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M f . 
Morphology and Life-h is tory of the Indian Sann hemp 
moth, g te the i sa polchel la L. (Arctiidae t Lepldoptera) with 
observations on the food selection behaviour of the f u l l y 
grown larva« 
A B S T R A g y 
The present study embodieiff detai led observatilons on 
the morphology of the Indian Sann hanp moth, IJtethei^a polchel la L, 
I t has' been carr ied out on tagmatal bas t s , fhe head ce^jsule 
contains a few generalised sutures defining cer ta in areas assigned 
to them« Sdke of the sutures are ei ther obl i te ra ted or completes.| 
l y absent M, subgenal suture, occ ip i ta l suture e tc . ) with the 
r e s u l t ^ a t the areas generally defined by them have l o s t the i r 
individual e n t i t i e s . Attempts have been m^e to dis t inguish 
the clypeus from the frons on the basis of muscles which should 
a r i se from them. A suture has been discovered to be new for 
insects and i s named as transgenal suture . The name t rans -par i -
e t a l suture i s given to a suture which separates the vertex from 
the gena and i t s va l id i ty has been discussed a t length. The 
crania l appendages and the i r r e l a t ive associations with the 
ctanium have been described laying emphasis on the i r funct ions . 
New type of ba l l and socket l i ke a r t icu la t ions between the 
scape and the cranium, as well as , between the scape and the 
pedicel have been recorded for the f i r s t time in Lepidoptera. 
The sucking pump i s shown to be exclusively c iba r i a l in nature . 
A few conclusive experiments have been carried out on the 
mechanism of uncoiling and coil ing of the proboscis. This 
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confirms the recent theory propounded by Eastham and Eassa 
(1955), 
A comprehensive study of the skeleto-muscular 
mechanism of the thorax has been done* All the three In ter -
te rga l p la tes (phra^anota) have moved backwards to develop 
sc le ro t ic contiguity with the following terga and are saso in 
membranous connection with the preceding te rga l plates,. In te res-
t ing de ta i l s on the th i rd thoracic phragmanotum have beien record-
ed. The presence of the tympanal organs in tdiB metathorax has 
resul ted in considerable modifications of the meta-epimera. 
Several new muscles have been added to the t to rac ic myology with 
tenta t ive functions assigned to them. 
The abdomen consis ts of ten segments. I t i s , a r b i t r a r i l y , 
divided into pre-geni ta l , genital and post-geni ta l regions. 
The pre-geni ta l region consis ts of the f i r s t eight segments} thej 
geni ta l region contains only the ninth segment, while, the post;-^ 
geni ta l region i s represented by the tenth segment. In case of 
females, the post -geni ta l region i s merged with the geni tal regif^t. 
Greater emphasis i s l a id .on the external gen i t a l i a of both se,:^es 
and probable modes of working have been a t t r ibuted to them^ 
The muscles of the male external gen i t a l i a have been placed in 
three de f in i t e categories, viss., Indirect extr insic muscles, 
d i rec t ex t r ins ic muscles and the in t r ins i c muscles. The l a s t se t 
of muscles, however, does not exis t in the case of female external 
gen i t a l i a . Such categorisat ion of the muscles has been, for the 
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f i r s t time,, proposed in Lepidopterau The components of the 
male er ternal gen i t a l i a are elaljorately r«pre3ented, Con-tepary 
to t h i s , the female external genitalj»a are highly reduced due 
to the absence of a typical ovipositor-. However, the ninth and 
tenth segments f^se to fo r^ a uni t which has assumed the respon-
s l h i l l t y of egg laying. I t Is suggested to ca l l such uni t as 
p seudo^ovlpo s i t o r • 
The internal anatomy has been dona in considerable 
d e t a i l s . I t i s supported, wherever possible , with essent ia l 
histologlcai^ ©bser vat ions •The cephalic stooodaeum with i t s muscles 
i s descril?i|k. "^e observations on the siafl&dlvlsioas of the 
alimentary canal (stomodaeum, mesenteron aaS prdictodaeum) have 
been made with special reference to the stomodaeal and proctodaeai. 
veaves. No peri t rophic membrane I s formed a t any stage of food 
digestion in the adul t . Two types of r e c t a l papi l lae are describjed 
and are here named as mono-^papillaraand di-papHlar tjrjjes. Two 
se ts of three maiplghlan tubules each are present . Each se t 
opens by a common duct into the anterior end of the proctodaeum. 
The dorsal and ventral diaphragms divide the body cavity into 
the pe r i ca rd ia l , visceral tand perineural sinuses in the abdomen 
only. These do not extend into the remaining tagmata. Some 
in teres t ing observations have been made on the s t ructure and 
function of the sp i rac les . Their 'external* and ' internal* 
closing mechanisms have been c lear ly demonstrated. The tracheae 
and the aip sacs form a d i s t inc t combination in the body of the 
• 4 -
flioth4 anatomical study of the me^ Le and female rcfproductlve 
oi^gans' has beeR supported with aece^gapy h i s to log ica l f a c t s . The 
ejaculatory duct i s shown to be fada^ly The accessory 
glands and the i r common ducts , as weEl 4s^ A .the-lrarsa copu^^a,t-
have been s ign i f i can t ly deal t aerveus system,, 
besides the brain and the sub©esophag«^ t a j i g l i ^ i , contains gix 
ganglionic masses on i t s ventraj. i f ^ v e c'or«i| t he seco'n^^ and' the] 
s ixth ganglia ^ p e a r to be compdonS iCatiu?er^  The sfModaeal 
nervous system does not possess any distM^IJ st©m9c$l:c gahglicfni, 
The l i fe - ih is tory of the moth has carried^ eu t unc 
laboratory condit ions. At the same time, some in te res t ing fiel(^" 
observations have been made. Some aspects of the adulLt's behavi-
our, v i z , , Copulation and oviposi t ion have been s tudied . Besides, 
the food se lect ion behaviour of the f u l l y grown larvjp. has been 
recorded. Cannibalism occurs among the f i f t h ins ta r l a rvae . I t 
has, fo r the- f i r s t time, been recorded in the Lepidoptera,. The 
resuUss ct the experiments on cannibalism show tha t the t ru ly 
fiiytopHagouB ls»va, under s ta rva t ion , takes up entomophagous mo,de 
of feeding; but on the a v a i l a b i l i t y of the host p lant i t does not 
h e s i t a t e in returning to i t s normal phytophagous hab i t . The 
ext©fnal anatomy of the f u l l y grown l a rva i s describ^l with 
t»phasts on the skeleto-muscular mg^anism of the cranium. The 
Dyar's law i s found to be applicable on the larvae . The 
observations on the l i f e - h i s t o r y of the moth are l i k e l y to be 
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of some value to the agr icu l tur i s t s* These may be u t i l i s e d 
in planning out the control measures ct the pest« 
I t i s regret ted tha t due to great d i f f i c u l t y in 
procu^liig good quali ty of photogra^ic mater ia ls , the photostat 
copies of the diairams are not very s a t i s f ac to ry . However, 
the s t ruc tu ra l representat ions are there , though these ma,7 not 
be very l i v e l y . 
Mc»pphoIof9r and Llf«»hi9tory of th* laAiaa Sam hmgp i » t h 
L^CAgetiidiifi t Lfp ideutwa) , 
wtthobservat lons on the food valactlon 
behaviour of the f i a i y gtom 
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s«rioas p M t of i«iin h«Hp oipop in Xodia* tt i t 3«x«ot«d f o r 
t i l l s r«s««reh p7oj«et f o r r«««otiit yirstSL/y i t i s ftdrl^r 
tilKindaiit mA w i X f ftvallabXo eOl ov«r I n d i a . SteondXr, th« 
«griotil tar«l i q ^ r t a n s s of the p«8t n t ec s s i t a t s s th« study of 
i t s iifSMhistory m i fh i rd i j r , th« ttoth| bsing » 
of th s highsr group of X.^idopt«ra^ has oonsidsrsblo 
iiorphoXoglo«X i i ^ r t s o e s , 
Ths ordsr Lepidoptsra tiaa rsesiirsd seaatjr a t t sn t lon 
f o r BiorphoXogioaX s tad iss of Monogrsfthio a«titr** TItis doss oot 
assn tha t t h s iiqpldopt«rists h m t o t a l l y ignorsd t h i s order* 
7h«re ar« sea t t s r sd norks ai^s^ahls lAioss laportanes osn not bs 
dsaled. lhrXS«h (1953) and ^ l l o h and Davidssik <3S6X) eoBhining« 
sad* a eoi^Xats aonographlo stady of ^ s sk^ato-susetiXar 
BsehanlsB of adoXt Paaa^s p^ayl^pay I,» DoPorts (1946, *56) 
aad Snodgrass (X947} haw «steisdedf on Lapldoptara, t h s l r 
rei^oXntlonary in t s rp r s t a t ions of l ^ s f ao i a l araa of Insaet head* 
Seha l t t ( 1 9 ^ ) has glvsn a dstalXed aocoont of ths jssohanlsB of 
fesdlng in L s p l ^ t s r a . asoentX^f Saathaii and Bassa (1950) 
havs retnoiationlssd ths stndjr of the ssehaniss of fesdlng hy 
t h s i r nsv theory bassd on sttcosssfal siQ}«ri»snts on y i p f i ^ 
hraaaioas t * Tasadsva (1056) has studlsd ths hsad ciq^saXs of 
^ap i i l ^ ^nfftTiiii L. Sr ivastava (X9S7> pnbilihsd h i s 4»hsKrifatlo&8 
on ths hsad eapsole of Paoll io Xt i s nnfsr^Mliits 
tha t ths tifD authors f vorklng on ths hsad espsnls sf t h s i m s 
liuieet d l f f a r eotisidepablf* h t i t3»l«d to 
01987 of th9 Qonfuitons by th« a i f f«r iE« iritfws of 
Vasttdvva (1956) S r iva s t am (X957>« The 9k»X9tommmcvilar 
n«ehaiiifl]a of the tliorax hm tUmmm^CLf ^ea l t v l th hf \i$itmt 
( 3 ^ 4 ) Haki ( 1 9 ^ ) In vmeiom r«i>if«e«iit«.tlv«9 of th« 
Ii«I}idopt«ra, H«0dnt3^f Haeseh (ldS3) ar^ Tip«ftt (1999) hav« 
pablishtd Ii9«fi2l obsermtiona on tbm tbi^TOX of s2la3a$i#BS 
d ^ w t a t o r S r i v a e t m t (1961, 
mtloA oat tbo tk«3.9to*KiUscidai* Mtehanloi of thorax of 
«act«i*&aa s«Bltaailtt of th« adult I>i|ilioptaFa 
imm r«o«fitl3r draim attantioti of tbo aorpholo i ia t i , S i b a t a n i e t ^ 
(19S4) and Olo^aldlfkdSS}, eoMbiniiigly, haw sada osafol obsaiv 
^ i o a s on tba akala ta l ooi^litiona of the sa l e g e a l t a l l a of 
Lapidoptera. Two yaaps a f t e^ i Elots C19S6) pabllthed a deta i led 
vofk on the sa le and f « i a l e gen i t a l i a of the en t i re order* 
Hmnmann (19S4) I s a very useful o o a t r i ^ t i o n on the akeleto* 
nasoolar aeohaaies of the ge&ltaiia of Argypfttff ^ay^hia L« 
^Bodgraae (1967) has given & r e v o l u t i o n i s t In terpreta t ion of 
the struoture and VDrlcing of the sMle g«a i ta l i a of Lepidoptera* 
The skeleto*KQsouleF aeohanisa of adult SefijtiSlXtil* 
has been studied in eonsiderable d e t a i l s . I t i s based on AXaa's 
(2360) revolutionary in terpre ta t ion of sorpholefyi vhioh i s 
evident from h i s s ta tenent i **aorphology i s a dynsaie soienae 
and ean r igh t ly olain an iisportant idLsee aaong reeent t rends in 
entoiK>logy"« Heoentlyi t h i s in terpreta t ion has been f iv ther 
Ciri) 
strengi^oniA by liim ( in Pr t ss ) • S f f o r t s hxw \ m n oad* to e i t a r 
confastoDs hy giiriiig tmt Intofrprotattons to eert&in s t ruc tures 
m3& th« i r funetiomt* The pdcevaat&t th«ory of Easthan wad Sassa 
(IdSS) on the feasing aaohanisa haa baen Bodifiad on 
83. basis* A mnr tjppo of antannal a r t i cu la t ion has baan disooTarkt 
ad (MattBSTy BaaidaSf sevaria ntw wiaeias ara addad to 
th« myology of Lapidoptara* Tha prasant v r i t a r has t r i a d to 
stranfithan h i s obawfvationi b^ * MSikiRg a irida raaga of aorpl^logU 
oa3L eoi^arisons v i th ioportaat lisrks an Orthai^taraidi RsBiptaroid 
end paaorpoid groups^ as wan as^ id th o laas iea l narks on ^ a 
Hpianoptafa* the B^ologr of the axtarnal ganitaSLia of both saxas 
of g^nttlehalla has baan catagorisad on funetionaSi basis* Parhaps^ 
suoh i^proaeh to the iapidoptarous gen i t a l i a has not^ so tap^ 
been Hada* 
All tha w t m a a of tha in ternal anatanjr of the aoth 
have baan s tudied. Their anatc»aieal de t a i l s ha-fa been supported 
with essen t i a l h is to logiea l obsarmtions* Qavaral nav f indings 
haira bean nade and a isiKber of anonalies r e s o l d * So»e fea tu res 
of special i n t e r e s t have been recorded in the digesti ire, respi* 
ra tory and naia reproductive systasM* 
The l i f e^h i s to ry has been c m i e d out under control led 
conditions <teig^er&tura» Of H»H« 7Si ^ Side by side^ 
f i e l d observatiions of iapor taat bearing on the l i f e « h i s t o r y 
have been recorded* Some important aspects of the behaviour 
of both the i » th and i t s f u l l y grown la rva have been studied 
4t# 
Th« T^ f smt wpitvp has oome aesfoss t m laportaat 
pe^erd Just before the thes is vas goin^ ap tpw assessmeat* 
One of the pai^ers (StiPortei. 3.966} deals irith t^e norphology 
of the f a f t i i l X'egioa l a i i u i ^ t t v i t h ipeeleo. referene* t o ttiat 
of Lepidoptera« In t h i s pfl9)«r« he has not suggested 
anjr neir Inteippretatloii Imt hes r e a f f i m e d h i s old stand* 
The other papmp Hk^tiame* 1965) deals v i ^ the aaatoiQr 
of 
and histology of the s d ^ e n t a r y eai!ialsZ.sose adolt I.epidop« 
t e r a (feeding and non-feating fonm) and f r iehoptera* The 
present u r i t e r has incorporated t h i s imtlt i n the present 
invest igat ions* 
ivn} 
v i th sptelal TQf^r^me to <so|>iilation| oTipcsltibn moA food 
••lootion* Th«9» obsermt&ons al^Kt b« of mm^ i a t c r e s t to 
th« agi'leiiltai'ists* Father, t h i s ttmoA eonflTBS the riMd of 
Itoptilarising ins^et beii&'vioQri in T«8p«ot to I t s lif«»hS.sto77t 
80 liiiti&tod bjp Maa *68) m& cnoouragsd hj DhiXlon 
<in Pr«S3)* aet of caoaibaitsii iKonc t h s ftCLXy gFoim 
laof^rMi ui^lcr atarired ooi^itio&t 1>««ii| fo r this f i r s t 
r«port«d l a L«pidopt«r€k Soae tn t s r s s t i ag obsspvatioos hav* 
b««i!k itads joh the «xtGP&sl aaatc^ of ths f o l l y grova ISTTa 
l i l th apseiidi refdronee to ttm of spinning* Tlio 
Dyar«8 Laar has b«en, successfully^ applied to th« la rvas of 
Sefiiasaisajse 
K A t f B I A It ^ ^ Q ^ ^ I ^ g g 
fhs a o ^ la^ed in ths laboratory f ro» larva© 
and pupat eol lsc ted from Soon hcisp f i e l d s • These were separate-
i y f ixed in Pioro*ehlor*aeetie f ixa t iWf Bouin*s Alootaolie 
fiacativs «ad Pctrunkmritseh* s f i x a t i ^ and snbsequsntly^ 
preserved in 70% alcohol | the f i r s t f i xa t ive px^vcd to be tha 
bsst fo r amtoaioal aad his tologieai studies* 
Wm ttm study of skele ta l syst«K| the i ^ t e r i aa vaa 
boilsd in UO^  zm* This vas follovsd by rinsiiig the a» te r i a i 
in running naterit Sabss^uentlyt the deeolaixrisatied of th« 
fiat«*ial Has doa« by axposing i t to ehlorine gaa^ l ibera ted 
by the action of Hfll on Keio3» Final ly , the aa t a r i a l was 
( • I l l ) 
stained with Acid fuchsia OP Carhol-anil laei the l a t t e r stsdn 
gave eoaspapatlvely be t te r r e s u l t s . Foy obtaining transparency 
of the ske le ta l strueturesy v l th muscles stained in s l tU | the 
technique,evolved by Aiam (19®) and aodlf ied by King (1960), 
was used vhlch gave excellent r esu l t s* 
The a a t e r l a l f o r ulcrotoiay was f ixed in Picro»chlop* 
ace t ic f i x a t i v e and the sections were cut a t 6/U« ferp lneol 
proved to be a very sa t i s fac to ry clearing agent, as I t , simul* 
taneously, softens the hard t issues* These sections were staln« 
ed In Heldenhain* s Iron Haeaatoxylin, with necessary use of the 
fflordant, and were counter-stained with aleohollc Eosln, 
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X* f H E a E A D 
m t y m l Fmmn gf < i & s )* 
( loaiftn 8mm hmi^ mth } la of l^pogmthoaa Wlien 
89«n froffl tli« deifsal s i a« | sorfae* «|ip««r8 a l i t t l e 
isos^ex vliil» gmithal i^eodages ar« ai7«et«4 doirnrardfi* 
iR mtlim Bhspe of t^e oi^aol^^ i««ii trom th« 
f«ol«a sldtt f iMf m w or Ims^ 8uib«trlaiigl«f 
iiaiTinc Toaiilt*^ Th« of %im fUb^tfiai^lA I s 
th« dorsal ituiffao«t ^^^ ^vo big iQr«9 (B) o o m t i t a t * 
lag th« tim sidMy th« of subtriangl* i t 
foxsiod tiy the coiled proboscis i s siispeiadedi^ 
file base of tbe st].b«»triaflgl% i*e«y the irertex (7x) i s a r ^ e d 
opirards audi bears t m pro^nent o c ^ l i C0)« tiM paired 
aiitenme are lone a»l ^ ^ sepieated l ^ e i r sockets (Asoe) 
located i a Hie fi^per oiie*thir4 of ^ e face aJSberior t o tbe 
oc«3.li» The poster ior surface of tbe bead i s occtqiied bar the 
large foraaen a a g j m <For> niiich i s di^dded io to two halves 
by the transverse septoa ( f s ^ ) of the postocciput (Foe)* Xhe 
ora l fossa i s s i t aa ted ventral to the forasMm «agxim aod i s 
occ£Q}ied bj^  the ^axi l lae itht) and the labiu* 0ib}« ¥he ^ l e 
sorface of the head capsole i s clothed with ssmll scales* 
<u> nnm fff in^t Pfa4 gjggftlf ( i t 10, a 2s > 
One to the specialised coaOition of the head i n 
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0#pQlchelIfty sosi@ of tli« s u t u r e tlutt sum found i n th* 
head of a gcntrallsed Imeot^ are 9ttppr«9S«af and f t i l l oth»r» 
are obl i t«ra t« l . Howev«p# the foUowliig cutares ai^ e foaid* 
a f s > — — fhia 8tttur« r a w froa th« 
anterior tentor ia l p i t (at) to the iover basal angle of the 
sttb^triangular antennif^(a)« She sature i s not vecy d i s t inc t 
externaU^ due to seeonAaxy aolerot isat ion of l^e oranim 
bnt i t s internal ridge (lfr> i s f a i r l y preilnent and i spar ts 
strength to the fac ia l region of the head* This s n W e has 
been d i f ferent ly n s^aed by variotss vorkers* Soedirrass ( 1935) 
ca l ls i t the *subantennal sntore* although he dees not attach 
itueh i n ^ r t a n e e to it« Dunoan i n yeseula aa^^isylvaqief 
and Carbenell (1959) i n the grasshopperf ^fayftUll yiftl'iyfff l}varov.| 
following Snodgrass calls i t the 'subantennal suture'* BUPorte 
(19&6) showing i t s iiozithologieal significanee i n d i f fe ren t 
orders of insects natses i t *frontogenal suture** He points 
out ^ a t the anterior tentor ia l p i t l i ^ primarily on th is 
suture but can laigrats on i t as well* However.^  BuPerte and 
Big^ov<ld53) have shown i n l^enopte ra that due to the 
ventral descent of tlie genae^ cer ta in ether sutures detrelop^ 
between t h m andl the they nase as the *clypeo» 
genal suture ' and which extends between the anterior tentor ia l 
p i t and the anterior mandibular articulatieii» TKus the ant-
er ior tentor ia l p i t separates the 'frontogenal su t ee* f ^ 
tdio »clyp«5©genal sutur®'* BiSPort® {1S66|*67) l a t e r 0% l a 
mmm th i s composite satare» thvm foreedfas 
the ' iateroJtacial sutare** She present v r i t e r agrees v i t h 
^ s »ase of the sattirei m i t eertaii^S^r separates the f a o i ^ 
area from the gem* Bat i n as the f r o m and the 
olTpeue are (^onfiaeiatt ^ e *froi3tiogenfiI* anS the *o2ypeogeiial* 
antores e the i r separate identity* Farthert the ant«?ior 
t en tor ia l p i t i n y*i>tilchella X i ^ a t the ventral end of the 
i a t e ro fae ia i sutare# eiose to the oral aargi% t ^ e h y i f talcen 
as point of separation of tlie elyp®^ f i ^ ^ e frozSf vocdld 
astoaint to confinlisg the o l d e n s to a sna i l eo lero t ie area 
sobmargiisal to the oral fflargin* This corollaril^r xeans tha t 
this small so lero t ie d ^ e a s should give o r ig in to the d i l a to r s 
of QihariU2S»a oondition not present i n P^gulet^ellv where i t i s 
taken as the labrms* the o l y p ^ i n E'SifieiSUfcttSi ^ ^ ttatter 
of factf i s mt e t e r n a l l y separable from the f roo i heeanse of 
of the ^aenee of the frontoel^rpeal suture (not epistoaal satore)* 
HoveveTf i t must h9 horn i n aiiiiS that ^ e olypeus and the 
frons are separable on the basis of the d i l a to r s of eibariisa 
and the d i la to rs of ^ e phar^rnx^as well as> on the locat ion of 
the f ron ta l ganglion (frGng) ooineiding with t rue laoath* 
Srivastava (196'^ ^in Papi l ie deaoleas oaHs 
* 
tM,8 vertical 8Utare»*ocQlo-»sabantennail suturej as he xaintains 
fus ion of the *OGiilar* and the 'st:a>antennal sutures* by t h e i r 
portions* Vasudeva (1956) worldly on the sane insect 
th i f M th« &m of mtavm** 
mmm t ^ t s u t m * and ^ *Xat»ral 
mm of •pistt^ial salair** m n b* tioi^Ioils^dt Bat th« faot» 
oGOlar fttsl »atca>«f h^m ^ c i t ovu 
sioi^pholoiieai aigiilfleaiiQ* shmit m possi« 
biXil^ of the i r hoiselogsr* ^oflf i ie t i s 
pXtmsrostdiiai m t m ^ of th9 plmfeutomiL 
lias ^ I f f t r s a l ^ •imvn t m vorlccfs i a 
VmAmmlmsm* In om caa« {BHvmtsm |th«*9X«u»ostoBti 
s a ^ o f t o a tkm p i t rom TcotrsUy 
oa a r ^ ^ s g o ? ^ ^ t^ttir^ii ths g«2Ui th« 
«3ct«Mi d&vmraards to mmt t l i t *hypos%esmi sttt»]r«** 
(h<ar satiiri^ 4o«s »ot s t a r t ftom l ^ s tsnto^rial 
p l t» but f i r s t m m OoxiiaU^ l^en m t i ^ i ^ ovct t h s 
&at«rioy t s a t e r i s l p i t wcA UmiMag | d t IfttsftiUy» ioss to 
i^anUsl 8ia« of hssdl to bs eonftimsft «s t h s tiarpostoosl 
stitttro» Bat i n fig* a of h m p^sTf sho sbow th«*stii»gsfisi 
onaiog oa titis OGUlar sutors* l ^ l i i s r i n t h s »m% 
9li« fsaintains timt ' i a t « r a i s f a of spistaaisl sator t* 
rons tMtwma thm aatoniifti eockst sjaA tho anter ior t s u t o r i s i pit* 
S ^ s aosns tha t h«r 'sobgooai suturo* doss m% s t a r t f r o s tbs 
aa t s r io r t s a t o r i a i p i t titit f i ^n t h s ' l a t sva i «f» of ttis i ^ i * 
sti^ial saturs* ^ r s a l to ths antsr ior tsntorial. pit* f l i i s 
h m m m a l i ths aors ce r t a in s ines shs Ssss m% »hmg m r 
f t i t ioa of th« •stlbg«iial anil th«*X«t«r9l $rm of t^o 
t^istommk stttar«** Bteaoas of ^imm gla r ios d t f f m n o c s i n 
l a thcjUp ia^irldaal. p s p m ^ at aif 
smisg i t iM wt t o eowsMizik hn% I w f o i t 
to t3smm wxelmam to &mm to mn agreed eoncluslon siftme totim 
• u l t a t i o a aM t^Mxae^mtton of 
iftPAfMKi^i^tal mi^ tmm i w m B ) ^ t r«Mpari«taI •otur® »t«r t» 
f ^ ^ postodcipital s a t e * (pos) on th* of tho formon 
smgwat (Fev)* on poster ior sorfsoo) on 
roaehing th« top of t£i« eranliimf i t to ttoot tho o^por 
basal Anglo of tho t r iangular antonnlfor Ca}« Tlio sntoro has 
a ocd9i>lot« rldgo (TrPrtll)* fha basal r l a of tha anftansifay has 
got % saa l l prottioant rldgaiz) aaal^ii; t ^ t ranspar ia ta l r idga 
Oorsall^ aM tha l a t a ro fao ia l r i^ga TontraUy* Sinea tha anUnaal 
satora i s vmatingy eamll ridga (x) i s not tdia antannal r i^ga 
ana i s dafinltaJ;^ a ewG^osita sttttirai f o tha prmant v r i t a r thara 
appaar to ha oiiis fooer possibla i n t a i ^ r a t a t i om of thLa ridgOm 
extens ion , o r the l a t e r o f a e i a l r i o g e up to the upper b a s a l a n g l e 
o f the ante »/«cte!iaion Of tha t raospar ia ta l rlAga t^ to l^a levar hasal 
n n i f er 
/ angla of tha antannifar} fus ion of tha l a t a ro fao ia l r idga v i t h 
tha base of tha antanrdfarl fus ion of tha t ranapariatal r idga 
with tha hasa of ttia antaniilfar* On i t s oottrsai lha t r a i s p ^ i a t a l 
sntura flaoks l a t e r a l l y tha vaortax ifx> as viO.! as y tha l a t a r a l 
eea l las (0>« Post«riorl3r ^ e satora etits o f f a saa l l sttb* 
t r iangular portion of tho par io ta l nhidi aargas dUrsidLljr v i t h 
ttm A s iodlar soMivision of ^ scnt^ai i s shown Iqr 
AlaA C195D i n staaobga&oq ^lUiii fha rattaiaing axtaosiva 
port ion of ^ a par ia ta l gana i s anti«iorl)r smMividad hjr tha 
ti 'aas seaaX (trdes) and exttfnds oirev 
emtmm 
ShuOi^ <i968> i n tbavn « 
atita^4i m t * mt ieiSf of tim &m» e&orse m of 
of ^^ sat i i r t '* 
dd^cribca &mth9T BUlmo^^tm^Ts^ sttt07«**if!iie!i r am pa ra l l e l 
bat atsaJL to t i i is »titttr«S On r«aehl.i)c 
sorfae* of i t »icii3S» ^ Mm off b«for« 
suMiUiis i t s of opposite fii« tofm 
botv««a thoao tm st^imm iM t^cHaffiporal 
^ a i w n t l ^ t Uft folioKS (3.94^ ifti«r« tli« l a t t e r 
has shotm a «ifig3.« 'euturai aystsm' i a a ser ias of imoc ta anS 
eal la I t as tha svktmmU Farris ea^rCf* 2 t i s a •j^ataB 
vhieh oa oai:^ side of t ^ t m ^ ii^^iaiataljr i n f r o n t of 
prlJGaxy aaaAibt^ar a?tiettl%tioi% f o m a la rga iiisat 
in to tlia giKa^t oeu^iar of tlia otiiiiir^ftfitonaai a«i» 
s i ^ ara r ^ a i v a j ^ pasaas ^onoa to ^ a f ron t of tha faea i^ara 
i t fores an inTarto^ t e^oira tha b a s ^ of tUn ^taiiiiaa*» Ha 
fu r the r praaaMibcaart taap^rai a»S poatfrootal 
s i i t a r ^ ara parta of & sii^Xo atiturai dyot«n« tha t tha ajratw 
i s isstts^n^tad b;^  tlio di&appoar&ma of oa r t a i a 
portioas*" Accordi!3g to F ^ r i a i i m ^ audi t (quotaA 
b^ Ferris p tba 'toeijoria oQt^a* ia tha portion of ttia 
* great satiwa* i ^d t} m m ovmf thm top of thm Itaai* I t 
foilova ^aiif ^ a t tha *taiB^r&i satora* ia X m v t i M f i i raotad 
to%m?ds t&e 'prenandlbiilar suture'* I t say be thaty foi* some 
readonsI«*g*»absence of 'prmaDdlboIar sutore ' the 
direct ion of the Heo^oral suture* s l igh t ly deviates fjpoa the 
eoairentioiial couree to tai® up a mesaUy directed path (Ferrie 
Xd^2;Flgs*X7 & The course of t&e ^t^poraX suture* aa 
shoun by Ehrlieh (1958) i n P^pjLaadLopua appears to be pecuXiio? 
to the extent of amicceptibilit^* I f the* tetaporal * and 'para» 
teBQjoraX sutures* of Ehrlioh (X@58) as such are aeceptedy then 
the 'temporal fossa* of automaticaliy occupies an 
area tdiich def in i te ly becomes a portion of the maixlibular eeg*. 
ment of insects as shown by Ferr is (1942)t tAereas,Ferr is ' 
i n te rp re ta t ion (l942|Fig«a7) logical ly confines the temporal 
area to the ocular-antennal segment* Henoe»in the opiioion of 
the present wrlterf the 'temporal suture ' i n 
notMi^ but a secorxlary grootre» I t i s fu r ther suggested tha t 
the ?paratGQ^ora34uture* should be talcen as ' t e i^ora l suture ' i n 
D»plexli>pus and^as suchp the area l a t e r a l to i t wiU autoioatieally 
become the teo^oral area as a portion of the oc|^ar-antennal 
segment* These suggestions! i f accepted, v i l l put 2<$tiLB$tE3B128. 
i n l i ne with Ferr is * (1942) conception of cranial Biirphology* 
Ferr is ( 1 9 ^ has given a revised in te rpre ta t ion of 
the Insect cranium^ and has t r ied %q in te rpre t eobryonic seg« 
laentation of the head i n t^e head of the images The ia^erp;retation 
has certainly created great i n t e r e s t and to some extent may be 
triScea to gaXvaaUod tlm i3raM.ftl mnpi^l&gsr'' ^v^tm^, i t 
im» bmu i n s s ^ qtisur^«es mni as f^t has a i t 
acciiptisd t o havtt roplaeta ^ eeenrtntlAiial 
mr^logy oi nfrnaimm as weitmt 
e o m i t o s i t rmoanlyl* t^ s t i c k to tii« ^jwtntioiiiil. 
i n S.»$atotititiUa» ^ ^ tHji . iss te t h ^ m s to 
vkkm iat«nr#ziti6<i * i e f i n i t t p t^al stage 
si^idficantl^r dittttflm ^ s j r o t i i e p&tt«i»n dl* aovphaiogsr* 
'im\3Am& ( i m 0 i n £e i«as i s i s eaXis i t ' po t t* 
sa to re ' is«iaa0 that postgsiaai tir«« tli* 
e@!i^ <»ntioiie;X ooeipatf Tw^tcs an^ t^e ttpp^r porti&fi ef th^ 
f a e i a i s e i ^ t f t t^pte f ^ m^eimal. mckmtm a oondLi^tion m t 
eoinreiii«at3,y l a A s a t m ni t l i 
a iaost sisdlmf oofirs« i s «• tlM *i»»itg«iit3L mitiir** i s 
rgpt^^ai^^ fftac^a Joiiiiit Bat tiUft iat^Nid 
to i t ^ Uia a» th« w i t t r k s i ^ l a i 
nhicli in expiaa&tesj ami i t s val id i ty ean b« ocplaiziad on 
basis of tha daf ini t io i i th« par ie tal* 
Pti^gggiSUal fHa poatoccipital astaga i» ia , . 
^oj^lata* I t appaart on t&a sM&ot t3i« foranan bttt 
l^aaoaoa i n O i s t i m t m i t xmm ^n to the postmfi&f t a s t o r i a l 
s 
pitlCpt)* l>0iniail|ri ais&t i t i t sti^Tassed dm U f^a iimaui^ 
Uf 
piuiiinitLOf tlia fo^asan smgme^ IntarnaiS^ tha sututa <ay«lopa a 
pronineiit r i4ga <PoB) baajps ^ inaartiafia af tha «xtxl f» ie 
BU»eX«s of the he«d# Iiojmally the ^ s t o e c l p l t i l . sator* 
should eos^lmed i^ to the but 
2i«r» i t •ada bcfoM r^nchiue the l«tt«p* 
Q^ii^ay a a t t ^ ^ ^ Sttff^ii&tiig th« i s pr«s«nt th« oeoIajT 
Tim (OS") ifhidi t ^ ocirBeft eaa he ^ m i d a r t d t d I n 
Gontlnoity with th« faciaJl Timm i s ao suttsr* 
{Sftrgiml t«> th« ooniar tim^ ^ t th« 
oealar tatair* abseal* 4 dliitiiiet t s ^ r m J i i i sa«et l»i i 
^tr^sponSiiig to th« oetilair w$m I s ^ t m t n h l e u l i i ^ t hovvwrt 
etmmt b« taloiti «• the ocolaif so le^ l te deflected f r cn i t s 
l i nea r eoorset should, aieo^iiGft be eoiiftyied t he 
•oetilar d i i ^ rags i ' ef Fiarrie 
yyftjMijrtt!mi (Mes)*^** the emaXX oblique trantcemX 
BntQvtjmm betvean the iicolar z to and the tr«mp«3^ietti 
etitore* I t has & v e M f detrailoped l o ^ s t s l X'idge anft 
darsaia^ subdivide* ^ e mtrov gene* sa ture «|^pears 
t o be a tmr one as i t has hot^ so far^ been re€i>&f#Bd i a the 
inseet eraniiMif 
<iii> qlMt ^im 9mm h % ^ 
Beeatsse ef ttie obl4teratio]i or al ienee of e e r t a i n 
stxtiures ef the head^ the saparate idcifcity of stnte of t h e 
areas ef the csranttsa i t d i f f io t s l t t o ief ins* i ^ e v e r f at tanpts 
hftire been »ade i s t h i s d i rect ion as shewn tni^mn 
i^&fiktm^vttms^ ^ s i s the sMdiaA sessi*** «tiadrai«alar 
s e l e r i t e of t he faee w h i ^ i s botifided i a t o f a l l ^ l^r thft l a t e r e* 
f ao i a l suttur^ and venfcrally W aaidiramtis f s l d iMiieh 
»mp9xa» t!i« 3.a!>ra»« DorsaUj i t i t eoaliixiotis i f i th %tm 
mzA rlmm hxf^ h^^ti pat t^msH from %$m to 
t i a ^ (1035) im prirnstsm^ glL^A Utm yutttral. 
03^t«rii»a f t f t d9fiiiiJ9g til* f m m wbA the tSi^tptm audi h§B 
aljto attfteli«a «igiil£ieaiiee t o t h t o i^ i^s ea r t a in m s « l « i 
ti!ii(!& toiakmX tlia eibayitm aiad tha ^{lai^m* Aeeording t » 
lilttf t!ia a ibar la l tuaat^aa alvapt o v i g i m t t f M tha alypatU| 
i M l a t^a ytiaxsrngaai n t i s ^ ^ taSca thaiif fyan tha 
f m m * l*atar atodif^ng h i t praviaiaa atatisanlii lia (ISiT) 
r i aaa ^ ^ a asftm'al. a r i t a f i a n anil ai^Iiaaiaad en tha 
iQroXogioal aifitayioft i a raspaat to tba trtia sauth ami tha 
f r a c t a l gangliaa f c^ aafiniisg tha fmm aod ^ t ^^ana* 
g»pQlchi|iia thara appaasra t o l>a a tTwmwwn* 
Xitta oa tha fsrei^toal^a^l. i ^a ta eoimaetihg tha aatanoai 
aaalEata* SiaJUlay i^nhaetiois ha7a >aaii ahovji ligr Haidan 
Shaft C W D t Vasadatra W a r t a (I96e»1967$ 
anl £hX'Xiah (196B) I n ^aix* ?Mpaetiva inaaata* IHiPoyta 
iVm^fUmii anl ShrUeh (3.@aa) t a ^ i t aa tha Htmmfw^rAfX 
mtmmU Oa tha a th i^ haalt Short (1961)» Taaadava (195^ 
aed Maddaa (19M) eaU i t a i ^ a ^aadiatt a m af tha 
i|>iato«al atitiira* aafi tha ^ftmsM, autora* raapaativaly* 
fi^B praaanb irrit«f n^ariSa i t aa a m&sem li t ia of 
and 
d l f f m E ^ a t i o a of pXgfmrAtktionl^ m% priKprne^Oi t^ atsigii ftcr 
Borphologioal s l ta i t iea i ie* to i t* mvufitk tlui 
m a i a 2,*8aiti3iULS ^ « eanaot sab* 
a i v l M «Et«r»UtX|r i o ^ s ^ s r a t ^ elfpaiit aistf fx^m* Thit in 
fm»th«r eooflyiiad br f a e t no phaxymaal 6MXm%ow n o t ^ a 
«riaa» lU^raal to th ia l i i ^ of 4 i f f a r a n t i a ^ i i » IXiPottayhoiravart 
lias atiowa a of dovaal tfUatoiP wiac^asiKr 
elbaritsa tofUtlag <lo»9al t o ^ i la ao oallad 'traiwfToiilal* a a l ^ a t 
and e o » i d a » tiaia eonHt ioa aa an «a:eii>tioa to SmdiraaaHldlz) 
msOiapataa g m n m ^ A t l ^ m * l^a pwmmwSi nr l t^p fa i^^ t h a t tha 
^tiaatioa of aowiptioa oasr aatosaUoall i ' ^ttppmat it Dof^arta 
{IS66|*S7) agraaa to ^ i la so ealiad ^traaaftoatal* aatora 
aa a w a U n a of dlff«raiit iat&os of pigBaiilatloai flila wmH^ 
l^fioaXljf aaan ^ t a t l eaa t aosa of olypiiia i a praaaiil 
abo'fa thla lioa* 
Xt can aov aafalir l>a aai4 tliat tha ptaaafxt ati t tf on 
oonfanM tiia g a n m U s a t i o a a of S m ^ m i l S ^ ' ^ 
ragaHUtng arol4>ii«aX l lf ik batvaan tha firona anA e ^ a t i a v l l ^ ^ a 
l^ai!ri3K ana tl^a eihmftm raapiMitliralar* S i u ^ <X962> worldug on 
SjtiUflB JtitjUyi^*!*!** eoafiraad Saodgyaaa'CiiMT) gannpaliaatioiw 
Ha i a foXlovadl t f ViMitidaiw (16S6) i n ^^ ai^arat iog 
l&a fxoaa tvom ^ a li^ tha aoeaUi^ 'nadian axs of tha 
4q>i8tc»»a antoa** Bat faaadam'a oim atataaant **It v i U ba 
yaeaUlad ^ a t | i n point of faetf tliia i a aii&y an apparant Xioa 
i n tlia pr^aigl ei^a an3 i a disoarnibia naral^ baoanaa of 
i n th« plgm^ntatl^n of l;ti« f roas oa thm om tana 
atiS tli« clypetas on th® oth«r«* ejpcatw f a i r i y strong sospieion 
Xtk ooiaidsring t l ^ s so oa l l td arn of t h t ^ s t o m a l 
saturt* as a suitttr* a t ^his 4oUbt l>«eomts a l l 
nore root«a i^en srivastava <X967} i n tii* sama Insaot 
(P.daaolattg^ to t a l ly danlas sa tora l in tarvant lon 
In tha ragiott of th# so called 'aadlan ar« of lOia apistoaal. 
satura* an^ assigns d i f f a r t n t tha f a c t f o r ttoa dlypo»» 
and ^ a frons* Ehrlieh <X950) iio;rlEing on tha eraniai skaiaton 
P^plaaciiptta doas not aecapt ^ a so eallad *aadian axtt of tha 
apistomal satnra* as a saparating Xina liatvaen tha olypaos and 
tha ffons* ^ a mattar of faotf ha t a k ^ i t as 'teansfrontaX 
and Davidson H^slflSlaBM -
satiMpa»* Ehrlioh^tX^ei) t r i ad to s t i p p o r t W * s k e l a t t i T s t u ^ ^ f ^ 
hf wology i n t t f sama insaot* 2 t i s avident t t t s a^ j t ^ *fig* 
tha t m mosela ar isas i n fall, or par t of i t | dorsal to t^a 
so cal lad • t r a m f r o n t a l stttnra'* "ntias'ii^aia • i s shown 
to a r i sa from the so caUad ' t ransfronta l r idga ' and has baan 
shown as t^a dorsal oost moiseia frc»& t^e f ac ia l area to ^ a 
Slnoa no muscle-of the suolcing poiop 
suckiRg pump of s*fIrH^fT*"^starts dorsal to tha ^transfrontal 
Stttora' i t bacom«i oi^afa to eoisidar tha araa dorsal 
to th i s as par t of tha frons« '^ns i t i s soggastad to pravioos 
workers ^ haira given sa tura l s ta tus to th is connecting l i n e to 
- reconsider the i r interpretat ions and f a l l in l i n e 
^with tha present wri ter i n tailKing i t es a sere l i ne of 
d i f f e r en t i a t i on of pigmentation* 
Par ie ta l s (PrtD*«» The pa r i e t a l i s the l a t e r a l area of the 
oranitan hearing the core aM ^ e ocelXos* I t i s centra l ly 
rnmrnm tWQSik&t^mus t tmmi^ v«rt«st M t a U r 
itm ^ fmtsMi^mm br ^ U t« ro fa« i a l •attsN,«aS 
tipaipattd m m i^tociiipiifc tgr a l l U t t r a M 
B%%mm> flm tm t r umpM^t ta l »i»Umm 
tlk« • i i t i t« p a r i ^ m r i ^ a i a U c t m th« ftnU 
iv io r snrfM^ft of er&ia&ai dorsal- f ^ f t i e a llui 
"fcrlMHi i^ottioa ef giunM) ftol l^tor mmm m t h* 
turf i i t* of ^ oarialfMi ( t M pMt«r l«r of tUft 
aM pimtmixm porUom et ttim tm 
fy^af f C?x) tmUx $3 ttmmA th* pt 
^ m pm^wM «i«l in gvittrftllr a f t h * hma m 
W ^ t m i n si»«ir«Hi ( IMO l a tii»fwr 
hm^ VmmtM^ mta d&mtl t o ^ aalfiiiiii^L aoeloila^ i t Sm 
mMumaili v i t ^ J ^ s ^ i ^ m m * Dmail^r i t ineo^pla t i i^ 
t f m iy ttm MSUtmtH 
•itti]r«» hmttmM^ i t is mt M trm tim tm% of M p « r i « t i l 
Cs«m ) Iqr ^ tammpf^iwte^ f l i t two e « « l i i m i<NNit«d 
aoYso'laUYoi^ A ^ mt«9e . iX9e^ i l l 
ettfTat* ( tof) ef tli« hM^ lUi ttM *wt«K* M no u l i m i f t 
ii«r i iXii t tni t i i iw i« aadi tlui t e e a k M 
fmtm* s^mn ^ eectiqMUid W ^^p^ tm fw^mm 
(Ids?) i» l«rpr« ta t i0a of mA tuat o r tho •i»f«is>fit» 
ap^oMm to t>a aotifiietMflf* BinpUili CiiMd i s &>tiLetititiMB ^ ^ 
virtMc ipaaitia]^ %gp tlia'ti^aiiiffaalaai a u l w o i a f a e t i n eiaav 
oanf i io t idth. t^a tiaaie aaata of he • 
ases the term'trans' in. the sense of subdividing a certlain s c l e r i t e , 
htksA* titsA bftod^* 
Gyi* imm thm w9mX is tli« ebeck ^ 
Bm^MB (1^56} iA tmsm UfW^k^Mka, 
i f it t m v m s o l t r l t t on ^ ^ to r fa^* of 
M a i to ana i a ov«r ^atcirioir snr* 
fae« i a th* fotoi ot a broatl I t i s st^xtrst^d 
tTGOL tim ffoiito«Iyp9»s hf t{i« satair« tuoA twm lAkw 
vwtmt ^ th^ mtxue^ PuBt^splaTXf i t i s d i w e a t i ^ 
f r m th» ^ t o e c i p u t hy tlie intcrrsiitiGti of ^ posteo«ipit«i 
»atiir« dixS Sttm tii9 mttm W tti« tj^auspiirittai sut^t* TitU 
tmattUAl ^ of %bm t^o I jos toeo i j^ i t 4ii« to th« 
of UiB o e o i ^ t e l iutttr« tMoii eooict taoB^ mmum tlS»99mB 
of oseiptit Asa th© post i«ni» f h ^ gent in an 
obiiqus trai i igoml stiitiire atjeif yor t ioa of 
Hm ftnterior c t m of ttio g«fi& fvoa tho r M t of goiMu Vasndrra 
( idS^ i f t jt*SllB^SSE. c * ^ ^ ^ of tho p t f i o t a l t 
bo imth aaS btiiiad t ^ goAMf ant ttio a ro t s»ost» 
t o goMi «i»*|M»stg«iiii*« S r i v f t n t m C19S7) i n th* sae* 
i f » ^ t , l i n i t s tho to m wbiOX trianigalai^ t t i o r i t * ! l y i i ^ 
b«tve«A th« «Qr« and tho lover port ion of tho ««plilo«a*, Ftirthtp, 
oaii* ifttidrai to ^ trftDtpariotiil. t u t o o (liis oeei*^ 
plto«.pottg«i)aI sttttura) m ^*po8ts#aft*aixl •iunrt i t to Mrgo 
iodistifigtiisbAblr s ^ o r i t o * on tlio antMior 
aspect of tha haad* "Qia araa i a t a n i to tha lat«ra«.faciai satura 
on tha aa ta r io t aturfaea af tha haad ia iabaUad aa laia 'para-
mUm 
Shriioh i%BS»} l a l«slsdffiBISs ^ ^ ^ ^ t m t m 
foir ioSai m i t m% ppetcat icrltiVt tluHp«f<«#f eoa iU 
d«pt i t «• p^wtim of fusft* i n o t ^ m in tti« 
tmwtf M «tia S l s m ^ CidfiS) in lesldtttimas t h t i^Mtcf 
iitvtloa of p9M%mieaf mxpfew of l ^ t imA m tho <ooelput* 
tbongli t&oy do fiot «lioif t l i« of ooelyitiO. t a t e o * f h l s 
obvlouiayf m old sotitrnlitod ooaocpt liseoiitUtosit niHi 
s i f K l f l e t f ^ of tho o o t l ^ i t a i sutturo. ShYlioh ( laSi) in l le t i ls t issai 
fia$9 ft iiitfir« tuealDf lMtiiii»i th# ^ i t o r i o r t t n t e r i i ^ p i t 
tlift of iaiblim, e a n « i t t t t t o o ' * Ho thomi 
tliot t l i i i t t t t o o ttiiioa^ oats o f t m n m m f to3j«p|to ^ o 
oxtonsivo *o09ipi2t* i i ^ o t t r i lmto i i t t o tho lobifO. ooiwwit* Xa thm 
opiislon of tho pi^osojit w i t e ? t o t looot inm^aa pott ion of 
tiio ooeipiit i t tlio postgoao i« eonfliMfit trith tho gona in 
t ^ t o^^snoo of tlio o e o ^ i t o l tutixro.^Wii^ l ^ i s eoaeoptioai tlio 
ftttisrt* of o«a bo Hon^ofis td v i ^ tho 
ooavtatioaoaL li||>ottd«ti mtm* pmnmt in a osmhtm of ^ i a t t e t t * 
^Qatoattifnit (Poo)«*« fho p o s ^ o o i p i t a l satoro t o t s of f a tmmm 
iMmtmpX^tm t t lwrot io r i » firoa tho pepiotiXt voaaift tho tmtimmt 
sm0xtm» Dovsailyy the postoccfpui, i t ocmflatat n i ^ 
vmttnt a l i 0 k n r •3ttmaa§ a t a t tni»ol i«t i iar Xobo ia to tho jkoittmn 
• • i t i a i , Cioto to tho postoooj^itsai ta^iPOf tSio Xattrai u t a i of 
H e toatmm ^lagawtf projoot t l^ to ^ f o r « a » atiaiui msA oa^Nidt 
to aoot i t t ootsatorptrt of ^ oth«p s ido, to f o m a ooatiwaottt 
atr toir t r o i ^ ^ t o s ^ t o a ( f t t p ) i m i ^ di^Piiot tho 
f o f t a t a aapi ia la to a doa^tal tadi a irontftl. h t l f • Hio 
• s p t a i p&99mtm th« paired coaeayitl«i fo r airtiealatloii of 
la t«7al e«rr lea l s<i2.«7itMi« l ^ t locat ton of tli9 paired ooiv 
eavl t ies J o i U f i M or ig in of s^iptm tm& mti ls of 
f i ^ M ! ! fflagma* Siaeo t o r m t n magma i n g t m a l l a o A 
io3!m asttalXf Uadtoa tho I m n aa r s in of tho potti» 
occiput (pi^iridod the fos toec ip i ta i sator* i s f t h* 
transi^erse saptiM cernllariiif becomes a p&rt of t h s postoeeipat* 
llhit septus hsM as ths ^tsntor ial bxldfs* If 
i n ^ ^ ^ ^ f70« ths 
f!i»!ieaontals of laorpholos^i ats th^ tsntori^l bipidg* i s always a 
par t of the tantozlim* 
c^^ft^yifflfR i t i n B i s ^ 
iargft foraflsn m&gmm i fo t ) oeeupiss ths osntrai 
arsa of tti« p o s t ^ i o r sorfaes of th« £i«a4 oapstalsf aal i t s 
qp'ifard axtsnsion i s raspomibie tot th« ob l i t« fa t ioa of tl^a 
oociput as dstai iad aarUiar* fUs foranon sagiiai i s dividad i i ^ 
ttft» lialTas as mantioiisd aboir«) bjr a trsmtrarsa saptii«» f i is 
dorsal h ^ f provides passaga fo r tha aXiaaiitoT easial and tha 
haartf iftiila ttia vazstral Half i s travw^ad by t ^ eoanion 
sa i iva jy duet and tha vantrai oar^a cordt — ^ 
yfxJr ^ ^ 
tell < i ' 
Tha Aiddia par t of tha vanferai aargin of postari<^ 
stirfaoa andargoas aaarginationf i ^ o h ra sa i t s i n a ba i l shapad 
eaceaTation» cftUed 'proboscidial. fossa** ThiSf as i s mfmal 
imte tSf p foHdai to thm m«xUi«« Olz) aaS XtlbXm 
W * •tr i#lelat f t a t o r * i n E^BlfldtiMUkBi hoir«v«rt i s th« un 
'txsoal ttpvttrd cxtciwioa of fossftf vhidi m t i M t ^ boeoM 
dom^gtioiia v l ^ ventral half of fortaoii aagiuB* Stieli 
eonfeigoi^f ol^vloacl^} can bo hiild tMpomiblo fo r %ho ob l l* 
to ra t ion of s d o r o U o lotMrroufciozi botvten ^ fovMioii mhom 
and tho pToboscldial fossa* Tim psfotouol&ltiX fossat oniLy 
ma%aS.m th% aaxlUao fkBA tho iab ius , but a i to fvovidos t t im 
with stiipomioft from tho UiBlttug v a i l s of tho foaaa* 
Tbo tontoriisi braei^ tho orazxliM f ro» vltlila» Xt 
a>ml»t9 of a pa i r of ae lorot ie ants strotebod f f o « tbo ai^orior 
<at) to tho poster ior toixtoriai p i t s Sinoo ^ o ton tor ia l 
p i t s aro rotainsdy tho arms oaa ^ n t o n i o i i ^ r bo soon t o ar i so 
as tboir isvagiiiatioiii* Tbo antorior ar«& iAf> on Xoaving tbo 
s l i t l i k a aiitorior tontor ia l pit% miaargo a a r M io r sa l iczp«» 
ansioiii aM ^ o flaogos thus forsod^ faso antoriorS^ v i t h ^ o 
eorr«iponaii« la torofaoia l ridgoa* liibilo postoriorly l^iQT aro 
f roo ttom ^xm Xatorofaoial ridgas bat taJio ap a aoro aosal 
positioi)* X*at^ali|r aisoy a fLi^sgo dovalops (ifAf)* Ko 
doubt, I t i s iapossiblo to l imi t tho anterior or postorior arms 
bocauso of lael^ of an^ Bli^n of tho ragiozi of thoir aootiogi 
bowovoTi fo r oonvonioaeo s a ^ atitorior portioA of ^ o 
a m origioi t i f ig f roa tho anterior tontor ia l f i ^ t mtM possossit^ 
tho dorsal m m * t^o l a t e r a l <lf4f) anl the aesal m m ) f l a ^ o s » 
Has hmn XtdtAXwA m «ati(flor tmr^rXwX §m» tim Bv^vmx^ 
poimoA m * meUim ^^^ %»m OTal po t t* 
«rlt»F t t i i lovlft i i ^ t btteoouw yot t^ r lo t a t s 
S l i m i t J30 d t l ^ t b o ^ of til* toafeorlutt* ftio pottwrlor 
tontoyial. m s t to tHolJr o r ig ia i m jo inoi ^ « t r a n i w t n 
Xi3s#t ton tor ia l InriaiodS)* aomal sunrfaeo of t h i s 
i S | ttakoi^ioutf ftisoa ifitli tlio vvAtrcl surfaeo of tho 
tranavorso aoptoB of tho postoooipat* m fhonovw^t no 
doroftl toRlNiTiil h&^o boon thoira to oxiot X& 
oth«r Isitoeti aoe ^aaa 1@63 llftffiUSilfiXfA 190^* 
lAtft tfeifar MBifilti 
A po i t of loag f i l i f O f e ostonooo Ciuadd o r l t o f M 
tho ai^oaiiBl oookota aro liOootoA hlgli tqi on ^ o 
fronloolypoiisi lo toraUy fiofiltod tha ooAblno4 port ion of ^ o 
lot^arafaeioi oM traniporiotiil. satixrot oirt AerooUf l i a i t o d W 
tho vortis* Sho tiM of ttio a a t o m i oooSoit (ro) io thiekonod* 
It not Ho sftfo to ooiwidor i t m inftorinl infloadoa of 
o n t o m i 011^0 which i s dof in i to l^ iiaiitiaf* th io ooci^oatioa 
of tho profotH u r i t o r find* o i ^ o n f«oe tho novlw of S m A g t w 
Ci956) c a tho honor hoOf and ^tXxtmttm, (i957) on t^iguHaUk* A 
»iA)triaagtilftVt p i i ^ t Xil» pyo8«iit*oiitOfiBif«r*Co) i ^ t h 
bimitisr jrentilo^ mpm <oS) i s pn^uood t r m tho lo toro l Ima^ of 
^ 0 r i a of oatomisi s o ^ t to a r t iouia to v i th tho jpmUuH rit t 
of ^ o soapo* 
Madhi antomia i s oos^ ;)osodi of fiflgr torn to oiz t f 
a o i ^ z s M fXag^IOB (10) f booidos tho two basai sopMiHt 
eallcd 9e&pe (So) aoS Ham (XSSI} reui^y 
divides thd aiitvnni in to a *bd3iil stalk* eos^s«d of th« 
8eap« oid^t ' d i s t a l s t ia f t ' eomls t i iK of tha padtcod. 
anS tha f l a g ^ t n * This ^ t a m bas bmn ineorporatad i n t^a 
prasant Btxi^Sj for eozsranlaaca poxposis* 
^ a seapa Cse) i s tha tb>m iargaat sasaaat af tha 
aotanm* Xt i s c^l inlyioai and undargoaa gradual braadanlDg 
i a p7oxiiio«4istal. diraetioii» Bia basa of tha scapa i s sospaiidad 
from mm rim of tha antaooai soo^at l ^ o o i ^ tha'aataoariOK* • 
X*ataraXl^ tha proximal r i a (rs) of scapa davalops a 
sobtriasigular shsa^f l i l ^ proj eetiotif irtiidi articuXataa with 
Ilia afitaDnifttPf sM i s tha only seJtarotio articolatioix af tha 
antanm tiia craislua* This prolaet ion may ba eallad as 
*art iealar proeass of scapa* Cb)* Tha ondar aorfaaa of 
t tiis a r t i eo la r prooess i s ooneava (b*)* ^ a axitannifatrf 
baios distiiactly irantraX to tha a r t iou la r procaas* f i t s in to 
tha concavity of tha l a t t a r to anforca astannsl articoXatioa 
v i th tha craoiUB* such spaeiai typa of *baXl and saaicat* 
l i k a articaIatiU>ii has not eo for baei& racordad i n X*^ideptara» 
i£hrlieh« 19681 MaddaOiimi @riyastava» 19671 Iaaadavatl966 ate*) 
^ la broad d i s t a l rim of tha s^apa i s aog^arativaly 
faebla and possi^siKS a pair^ of l a t a r s l a r t i cu la r 3cmbs(d)* Tha 
a r t i cu l a r kmh i s net of u^ual coMeal shapa aisd i s alnoat 
uoiforssly thiciianad with the r a sa l t tha t i t s apaz i s f a i r l y vida* 
flM imm Bwgfmtm of spm i t stuq^^d l a th« 
Bi(ial.« to pfoptfT artSeti3.«tioii to th# p M . ^ «itl i 
teiittft siMlarl^, ttm eorrMpoaOii^ jpoirtioii of pTotkiuX 
tlK of IHidlttl m pftit of s^of l i diytetvd 
srHeolftv knifes (lO wliojio polnt^l apioM feoait out* 
tnordt to f i t iflto Vm eoneiif i^ of taio eomss>o0diiii «rtieQl.«y 
kmh of s e ^ to oaforoo tlio oiS^r t^t^wHc «rtie«A«tioa 
ef Hit podiool v i ta t ^ teapo* tlui »«it of di t ta i wim of 
in 
^ aoi^o i»/rai3»v«tiwis eoismtloa v i ta proi lB^ e f 
poaietai* Sm^ ipMiaX of aad ioe l»t ' i iko 
•irtioiiiatioa of podio^ i^ta ttio soi^o i« for tlio f i t i t 
syivattavaiise? A ftirlilort i t eaa bo said 
^ t ^ l i i I f p* af cft ietaat ioa liotrnMa ttio Bcup* aad podiedi 
leaoaf^ to a diatiaot additioa oar Imoviodi^o of aatoaaol 
aoi^iiologr iat«ets« 
Tho Aiatai thaft «»a»iatf of f i f l ^ thyoo to aixtgr 
•optonla* fho ^vxiiMi aoat AUK^ iii tiioB i s ^ o poAio^ (Po)» 
t ^ d i i s i^UaSviosU 2,ftt«r*U]rt v s t i of ^ podic^ 
•nsroai^w s i i g l i ^ tao eorrapoasiat portioa of ^ o 
sospo* flio tbieicsasd prtao j^sal r ia of ^ o podUsl dsvalops 
a pair of latarai artiouiftr lusobs as dataiiod i^ira* Tlia distal 
riis of padiciil i s pXaim 
yMfffiftitei ^ aatonaaa aro profidad with 
bota ax^inaio aii3 iidarisio iiasolas* fhs ax^iaaie anseias ara 
th« HtvatopSf depretfaoTS ami rotaliors of t&e a2it«iiatCf«iill.e 
i i ^ r i o i i e auisIlM iotcr ted on p td io^* Tim motmetHk 
of yotat ion iSf f t s t i l t of toai* 
eofflblnatloA of aot iom of tli«s» stisclM* 
, yigj^ g | s i t ! • a 
jQat^«* I t assises ^^^m th« Xattral Aang* 
of th« ftiit«7iot t ea to t i a l urn eM mttrnt asotaSULBg l a ir«7tiealL 
pXarw* i» on tti« t^asal rim of t^e toapcf postorior 
t o t^o artieolaif proem$ of th« 
g w n f l I w w y ii^lffont CFig«*8 & x s i m c S ) . ^ i t l i » 
t h i a wxsel« vhioh a r l t w f t i ^ tho posterior port ion of th« 
fi«8«I f lang* of th« an t t r io r t en tor ia l am* Bunoliit i n 
postaro^aorsai 4iv«otiont i t gets insartad by a tandon on tlia 
poster ior aid* of tha proximal rim of tlia aoapat naaal to tfea 
f i r s t la^ator* I t can t»a oc»i^ara4 ifith tha *oatar levator of 
antenna*! of ]^«daiielei|ff (?aatideva|lS66) ani v i th •tne^e 9o»4 
of P»daaio|.fitif (Sr ivaatavat l^?) 
, "MH Im^I 9t jUlenm CFliiaS a i t i s the 
W a a a a t ao ie le M e h ar i ses from tha l a t e r a l f iance of t!ie 
anter ior t en to r i a l ajc% (sesal to tike f i r s t levator t and 
riumiisg postero*sesall^ i n between the seeonA levator and the 
seeond depressor» i s ins^ ' ted hy^  a tendon on the proxiaal rioi 
of the aoapat sesal to the aeoond levator* t h i s aiisele ean 
be eosp^ed v i th *inii»r levator of antenna* of I^SSKilSlMl 
mSSm 
xm7>» 
^fflgftegr gr. i i ^ t m i CFigs* a d u i s 
the thiekMtf tMmheg?is0i mmdLm§ M t h ar is ing l^r a tm>ad baa* 
ftnttriorly fyos th« l a t e r a l f l a i ^ e of the afit«ri€»|p ten tor ia l 
a m i n |»s ter io«4orsal 4ireetioii tor imer t io i i on the 
anterior s ide of the pros^iaal. rim of t^e seapet anterior to the 
a r t ioo la r proeete of the eeape* t h i s auise^e can be eoB^ared idth 
' l e t* depressor of aateima* of C^asode^SflM) and 
vi t l i ffiusele*^»2*of P*daesGlmm (srivastavafXS67)* 
, gfsffifi 4 f p m m pf nft^nrm $ a z t i s 
i e s s broad than the f i r s t depressor and a r i s ^ aateriorijr f r o s 
i^e aesai flaiige of the anterior ten tor ia l ans» s ^ a i to the 
<^igifi of t^e f i ^ t depressor* and a f t e r taMng tip a aesal 
Qoorset i s inserted en the aateyo««esai s ide of the proxiaal r i a 
of ^ e soape» This oan be eoapared ii i th * Sal* depressor of 
antenaa* of F«d«^>Ieas (VasodeimfldSlO and v i ^ ttasoie'Ho«X*of 
Csriirastam»l66'iO* 
She i n t r i n s i e aosoles are t^e Xeimtor and depr^isor 
of the pedicel* as the f l a g e U m %m m t prodded wito aflgr »ase le | 
i t ean be asst^sed tha t ^ e s e aQseles» to scms extentf oontrol 
the ffiovenents of the f l age l l aa as veil* @iad.lar mttsdies have 
been r e c o r d ^ hy ?asudeira (1966) and SrivastavaCl^T) i n 
P*d««oleaf* 
I ' i T i ^ g f t ^ f yf44gitl 4 4 9 | l o » 6 ) — 1% i« ft 
short thick muscl* a r l i i n^ from th« dorsal Mali of th« 9c«pt» 
i s ia i«r t«d on SsmsX half of thti proxlottl rlA of p«aie«l* 
I t t o aadd of iiisosipl«t« bundlM 
vhleh •mS by a eossion broad 
JiPrMOTngf ll^f g^g i i l i (Fig.4JHo.7)-«^hlj l a iatacUy 
sis i i lar to th« legator l a shaps and a lso v l th throo liie{Mq;>l«t« 
bundles* 7h*9« a r l s* aaparat^ly from th« ventral va i l of tha 
0c«p* and aiNi lz»art«d by a eosaoa broad basa on tha Taistral 
half of ^ a pmclmal r l a of th« padieal* 
feal^m anfl Spiphaarig (Figs*i«i3ftid,23 ^ 
Tha labrtm i n O.pulchella la a narrow a c l a r i t a 
tfoapaaSad ^ i r o o ^ a e ^ a t c ^ of is«isbraii» f roa ^ a vantral 
stargis of f a c i a l ar«a* I t can eonraniantlyf ba ipli t |^p 
in to a a&dian conical loba, and two l a t a r a l lobular p i l i f a r s 
(Pf> f which a r t profflasely ploaioaa* Tha ventral apifihiuryngeal Cepkv) 
wall of labrum f o r m th« roof of tha food oaatoa 
Ehrlioli (1958) ahow?^ a waaldy doiralopcd relyp«o«»lftbral' 
aatora i n P'nlUKlWJg but tha prat ant wri tar f a i l a to 
raeord aaeh sutora In q«y^qlehalla« 
Th« labma i s proiridad with an i n t r i n t i e eoiipraisor 
ffluscla (No»8) which helps during tha faadinf* Tha aoacla i s 
cofflpossd of pa ra l l a l i^braSf mmmetloi l&a uadarsttrfaes of 
tha XtSiwm v i ^ thit outsr sorfaas of tha ^ ipharym* 
Fqw m long tim* the isaiidi))}.*! b»«n to 
!>• i n l««pi<lopt^a» K«l3.og (3S@3> for th« flsnit t i s * 
ireportfta pressnce of paired BanUblM i n Pyotapnye^ 
Latsr flXXyard (1923 I Qootttd Xivss ^ CWT) r ^ r U d 
tmmUQml mandibltfi in gttlmPtot illiaUft 
PynOtuun tgtA A7«ii ihmrn psr^itnc* of 
with At tSisl^t htm* tuaA alaof 
f i r s t tliBCi riqport«di th« of tli« mndibuiar addoetor 
aosei t in !:»«i>idopter&» Thin moscXft i s thovn to a r i se near 
^•ntroHposterior eowmr of the *oeti2.ar ridga* and to ^oirarga 
to a f i a * tonSoftf vtiicfo passiiig fonrar^s i a t a r t l to tha «usc2.ai 
of tha aaadLila i t imar tad a t tha i ^ t a r a!«la of tha iianfSibla* 
In jBebragsicaa a pair of radticedi aandibiM incorporatad i n tha 
head capsiilat has bean reported hy Sas^iMi ^ i^sa (1965) • 
Heeantl^r^'Kai^aidafm (19@6> and Sri7astava(i95?) have shovn that 
the oandibiiai era to ta l ly absa£^ i n P ' f tHglW* 
^^ v'tsitiLaX mandib^as <Hd) era 
r^ resen ted by saa i i t r iaf l fuiar areas behind th% p i l i fe r s* 
%as« eani hovevarf be distinguished frow the genal areas by 
a f a i n t obli terated l i m of fXc9Eion> CI) * Hovevertno extr ins ie 
musGie eotild be reeorded« Xt i s forthery suggeated that ^ e s e 
vestigeai aandibiee ore noivfaiaotionei* The presence of 
vestigeaX aaadibies i n X*epidopt^a finds soppart i n the 
dev^op«ental stady of Bassa (1963) on P>byas«ieaa vhere the 
oiandibXes are taieen as iraovable v^itiges incorporated into the 
head ospsdie* 
OOfiaxllXaa v i th the i r mmelm (Figs. 30, Uf 12f 13» 1 4 , 1 6 , 1 7 , i m 
10) — 
laaaElllae (Mx) are highly moOlfled and are implanted 
i n the proboscidial fossa having con t la t t i ^ K^th the ventral 
iaar§ln of th® poster ior siirfac© of the head capsule. These 
f lank turn Xsl^lm Cbh) on sides and the i r aesal margXm are i n 
mefflbranoos eontiniilty with the l a t e r a l margi^B of the labium* 
Bach maxilla i s composed of a small cardo <Cd), a tubular s t ipes 
( a t ) , a long coiled galea (Oa) atuS a short uos^gzaented palpCHs^lp)* 
fhe l ac in ia i s absents 
The cardo <Cd) i s a t r iangular s c l ^ r i t e which i s 
dt^ld'ed into two I l m of tiesclotv The ^foxiiaal por t loa 
i s sUbtriangular and heavily sclerotised* I t i s fused 
a l l along i t s l a t e r a l margin with the mesal inargin of genal 
i^xile i t s mesal laargin has secondarily dev^oped sc le ro t i c 
contiguity with the proxiraal portion of the l a t e r a l margin 
of labitaa* The d i s t a l port ion of cardo i s roughly oblong and 
runs over the proximal end of s t i p ^ * 
Each s t ipes (at) i s a hoU^ow tubular s t ruc ture whose 
cavity coi&siunicatGS with the cavity of the head capsule, through 
the s t i p i t a l valve (stVlv)* The d i s t a l end ©f the s t ipes i s 
continuous with t h e jproxitnal end of the galea* Close to and 
l a t e r a l to the base of galeaf a shor t , stumpy, sii^ile segmented 
maxillary palp (HxPlp) covered with hairs arises fro& the 
stipes* In f a c t , the s t ipes i s a f l a t sclerotised p la te (Stf) 
v l ^ aa a lsos t siHKnargiml rldg* (q) aloag i t s w a I aargln* 
f h i s Too^bly divides thm s t i p w in to « ouptov, ineoa^Xot* 
a ^ f t i port ion (st£) aad e 1ai*&ad Xatertd portionCstt)* 
XtM lAt ter id as ttim main body of th« 8tip«tf whieii ia 
iimsi^atl with the s t i p i t a i XatoriOL ffiargiiit i n th« fo r sa t ion 
of *tatml«r* port ion of istipct* s t i p i t i l vealdir 
«rotis«(l iatoraX aargiHf assis ted with a portion of tiis itain bodr 
of the st ipasf batids dovtamrds to b« foiloved I f upvard r i s a d 
sesailjr diraetad t v i e t to r o i i ovar i t s a l f * Latar on ^ a l a t a r a i 
iBargin i s eontinoad v i t h the raspaetiva gana* This unosoai 
t v i s t i s respomibla to giira a *tabalar* shapa to ^ a sUpas and 
l a t a r a i margin tUtiaiatdi^ foras tha ' f l a p iraiira* (PstVIv) vhieh 
fttnetionallsr doos m% panait tiia blood to ascapa twtm tha s t i p i t a i 
Iiiman to tha oan^alia iosan when tha probosois i s and«* axtansioii* 
Tha mtsal margin of ^ a s t ipas i s i n nembranoos eontiattation v i t h 
tha XahXm* Tha s t i p i t a i solXBarginai ridga i s broad distaUar and 
foras a eol lar round tha gii^aal trac^aaCtr) and nanra(s) i^iara the 
i a t a r antar tha Aaxiila* This ool iar i^avants tha trachaa and tha 
narva from in^ojer tha t amy ba caasad during faading» iCLoag t^a 
i a t a r a i na i l of the tabular portion of tha s t ipas i s a lofig* 
i tud ina l ly ram^ng obliqaa groove tihara the eu t ie la baaoaas 
n.axibla.(Sttf}*This al locs ^ a s t ipas t a accoModata i t s a l f to 
changing blood pressure with t^e s t i p i t a l tuba* Tha galaaa (Oa) 
togathar fora tha probosois v i ^ tapering tip* i t raRains eoilad 
when mt i n usa* Tha proboscis i n ce r ta in but tar f l iaay on extension 
iaalms an aiHrl# a t a point ia>oat ona«>third distansa from i t s base# 
This point has bean naiaad tha *)aiea bend* Xxy Basthnai it £assd<1965) 
BimUar Icaet hetsd htm shovn by 
V&siud«9iL (1966) i n l a MfltitidSbS^Ss m 
800h bdiil I s tii« ppobosels* 
valX of th« gal«a l i ptodaeed i s t o ridgM msA tvarowtpMeh 
are nior« nuMrous on th« d i s t a l half of ths proboscis* Ths 
vsntroIatsraS. porti&n i^ f tli9 oator vtXX - of gs les possesses s 
flui»b«7 of s toa t itxoeatieiilar spinas (s)* fhe l a t t ^ srSfhoveTsr, 
tmnti!^ i n tbs apieeX r«gion ofift3.M|ifh«rs ssf thsgr ar« tmt 
bat i n t^e basal r«gio}!ii f h s appossA stirfscss of t h s 
t m gaisas CivOa) are eonosvs and i n eoid>instioat fons s 
eontisoous esnoi idiidi i s regarded as tlis 'salivc^y^otiBufaod 
G&nal. Cfe)* f h s basai portion of t ^ s eaasi is^ sotpossd dorssl ly 
bscaoss of noiMo^possd condition of gsXsas* But to oa in tc in 
eoa t i i i a i ^ of tbs canai vit t i ths food msntiisfth* sxpossd 
port ion i s 8«ooQdarin^7 oirsi^ung bjr ths Isbrun* The siddorsal 
portion of ths innsr gai«aX imll Cdb) i s pseaiiariir ehi t in lssd 
and elss t io* ^Kiis ms^ be oospsrsd v i t h the dorssi bar of 
P^byaaalqftft (E«»thaB ft8assa^i06S)fVhere i t i s considered as 
responsible f o r the eoi l i}^ of ^ e probosois* the base of toe 
galea (Gab) renaint alisost s t r a i i ^ t * laelts the sa r face annu 
latioQS and does not e a ^ b i t coiling aeti0i»» Where as the 
riMainlng portion of t^e galea i s the seat of c^i4ing and an» 
coiUne actions and contains d i s t inc t anmilationst 7he galea 
base possesswi a dorso*lat«ral sclerot ised p la te (Sd f e r 
inse r t ion of basal moscle* 
The otttor wall of the galea consists of a l t e rna t i i « 
sei«rotis9d imts) and mn-scleroti&^d (esd) ftmailiy M^tist 
rtnasy the f l e s d i a ^ ftmuli 
i s i n the some tha t soete of tbsm 
ere incos^iet^lar The 8c3.«7dtlse4l aiaid^ are 
regolarXy trair^sod c^liqae mvtm iiofwiel#fotl«td bandis 
enseal))» Wjs i s fQt tli« f i r s t t i M i n 
I«Q^idopt«ra» l ^ e aloost ent i re s e l c ro t i t a t i on of thm oa t t r 
vaU i9 foam! i n the apioal portion of the galea* Bat t h i s 
(mii^tion i s repiaoed i n the si^c^e portion of the galea hf 
the intervention of me3iX ^ r s a l ana ventre^ m M e l e r o t i i e a 
patches9 eonaeetii^ the m t ^ v s ^ v i th the i n i ^ vaUl* for ther t 
toirmr^ the base the ont i ra wall h e ^ e a noM^^lerotisetf 
ei^epting tvo prcmLnei^ selorotie patches on i t s ventro-^ateral 
afid irentral portions* I t i s prestoad l ^ t the aelerotiaed 
arnvili sientioiied eOmve repreaeziA: ^ exooatiolo irtiile the 
non»seleroti»ed annoli ere eo^ocatletilar i n natnre* 7hi$ li 
i s oonfismation of the findings of laathMi ani£ (196$>* 
!rhe inner wall of the galea (ivQa) i s heaYili^ 
aclerotiaed with the reao l t tha t i t i s eaasEparativ^f au>re 
r ig id than the outer vail* I t i s also provided with esco* 
cat ioolar animli hut these are regiilart eonq^lete and elosely 
lyif^« The •atoctitlcal'^r anraili are intervened by eado» 
outieiilar annali* Dorsallr ^ e ecsooatiealar a n m l i fuse 
it l th e a ^ o^ei) to rorsi a oontifnons selerot ised barf oalled 
Eas^ais and Eassa (195$) as the 'dorsal loogitudLnel bar* 
<<3b) t tmrtrsm mlbQXm of In th* 
basal region 0f feti« food eaiii^ ttooos^ an 
open gattcTf t^ «*<l9r8fliX l o i ^ l t G ^ a a l bar* i s a l ss ingt a l ^ o ^ 
tho focoQiitieQiaf «a& andoooitloalasr anixHi sxm regolarljr prasaal* 
I t bo takoii as aa axpla;^nation fo r the f a e t ^ a t tho 
l^aloa baso doas m% partioip&ta i n tba o o i l i ; ^ proeass of tha 
proboscis^ VemtrallF tha bars baooma/. Irabbbad* 
Bach Jmob i s proiri<Sod iiith on© toothed hcok Tha t m 
galeae ara h a l i togath«r bjr aaaiM of dorsol and T a i ^ a i 
interloeldLi^ fortaad tha dorsal aal ' ^ea t r^ portions of tia 
i o n ^ wall* Tha dorsal linkage i s m% so r i g i 4 anS f i ^ as 
vaotrrJL Uiskaga* I t eoasis ts of d i s t a l l y airaetad p la t« i (dpi} 
oToris^iiag oadi othar anA arrajagad i a a sii^Xa rov* Thssa 
p la tes are bora ^ tha 'dorsal lo£^iti»liiiiI bar** i a t h o u ^ these 
p la tes do m t loole into oaoh o ^ e r t * coaplete 
roof over tije food canal* t h i s ^^angem^Rt of the p l a t e allows 
f o r the d i a i s e e s ^ t the probosois aadergoes dorihs feedtng^ 
suaA dor i rc t ^e o o i l i i ^ aad meoXllt^ ae t iom of the probossist 
without aHoi^ng f o r cifir so r t of lealii^e of the l i t a i d food« 
The treiitral linisaga i s smoh laore r ig id ajid ^ M i s t s of 
toothed) ct2r?e<l aisd closely pluoed hoolas (vh) vhidi l o ^ iiilo 
m ^ o t h ^ f r o s the opposite side* The hooi» are fixed i a lo the 
esK^otttioalar bars of the iuni^ va i l but endoeatiele intervenes 
botveea the base of t^e hook and the axoc^ti^i lar bar* This 
in t^an i i i i g patch of eadocati<^e affords freedoft of aevaB»«t to 
^ e hoolEs and alloirs for the chaoges tha t the proboscis underfoes 
diSfiai tmMoi itoi ^ U i a t ftod umaiXitm matiow 
fim iimim of iM« f i t m wi^h taios« of ^ 
ftid« m tj^ac* i » Sdeb k U g ^ t t i X M m 
hoolcf lutein «i|r aor l of of th* food f ron tii« food 
o&ml* l^o lijroftd bftso of Moh iioolc pfovldod idLtiti «fi 
iaetai^odL tootii 
^Iff^lif f t 
Ttioro flKt^imie anS l a l y l j i e « ts t^«t l a eonlfol 
of tho tmmtXoa of tt^o pto^oselc* Tho c s t r i m l o t o t eonsi t t» of 
toot pidr^ of Muioli^f i ^ l o tho Ifidbrimlo sot e o s f i f t t of 
oblS<|iio aotelo* of Wm galoa* 
f l a i l ftf ffiUgtf T!iis«c%rii»ie 
iKitol.0 a r i t l i ^ on tlio Tontridl stirfaoo of tHo 4ortaX fXango of th* 
toatoflalk 1$ imwrtod a bas« ott flio pot t* 
• r i o r portlemof tho solMUu^flal. i t i p i t a l ridgo* t h i s wmcHm 
mritmpoait with liio ^aatorioip ton tor la l «d4aetor* of E>6£iail6M. 
^ s a t h m & > l^o tos to r l a l t t l p l t a l aadnetor* 
asdl s t l p l t a l ausolo* of P ' ^ f r f f l f l t (VamvSo^ai 
gjOTHl i^ll^flWf ttit gHl^tt W Hq# 10)« ^  THo toeood 
CKtyloile wisolo i s f an alif^od ma& orlglaatos on th9 7ontral 
snrfaoo of tHo antar lor tontor la l ai»B» I t s f lbros onl a 
^road l»Mi« on t^o a n t ^ l o ^ portion of thm soteargliuil s t l p l t a l 
rlgdo* t% I s }iosK»logoas wi^ tho *posto7lor toatovlal addaetor* 
of JP>brasslca» (Easthaai 4 Eassay 1955), ttio *post«rlo:r t o n t o r l ^ 
s t i p i t a l addoetor* and ftVBt * teatorio^dtipltaki masel** of 
P«daaol»ua (Va8Ud«vatl9S6} Srlvastava,1957) 
f h l r d addac to of th« s t ipes (Fig* 19}Ho. 10)— Tfaia ia 
broadaat muaole of tba se r ies and ar i sas on ttia antar ior porUoa 
of tlie gam* Xha f ibraa i»aiiniDg aliooat paraxial ara i m a r t a d on 
t^a sttbaiarginal a t i p i t a l r ldget l imltad anteriorly and poatarlorly 
by tha aaeoiid and tha f i r s t adduetors of at ipas raspaetivaly* 
Eastbaai & Eassa (1955) show ouiacle t6 a r i se from the gana 
aniS tha clypaos but maintain i t as a s ingle masele and ea l l i t 
tha *cranial adductor musola'* Vasndeva (1966) f inds th i s musola 
to a r i s e from the clypeus and ca l l s i t the ' c ran ia l addactor mascle'< 
I n the same insect Srivastaira <1@67) records i t to s t a r t from the 
gena and the fronto«olypeias and consequently splits^'^into tvo 
separate isuscl«i(%eno^tipital* &s& *oranio«^tipital*masol6s)* 
n m t o i ^ ^ t m galf^jFigs^ia & 141110.12).-. This i s the 
f i r s t se t of i n t r i n s i c soscles and i s cos^osed of tvo d i s t i n c t 
OneCfO of the bundles i s large and ar ises on the junction 
of s t ipes iiitOi the galea.Ranntng obliquely^ i t s f i b re s converge 
to end on the dorso«lateral sc lerot ised p la te of the galea base* 
The second bunSle (b) talu^ i t s or ig in on the ventral wall of the 
galea base s l igh t ly d i s t a l to the or ig in of the foraer bunUe* It 
runsobluqaeiy i a & convergent manner to get inserted close to the 
inser t ion of the f i r s t bandle* On contraction! thi5'>t.n musder 
l i f t ^ t h e galea: base upwards and brings i t very close to the under* 
ef ee its ^ afford an oi^rtanit^ ^ 
to tciipor&rl^ ?oof tbe otuwwiM^ ep^n pojrtioa of 
food eaiiil.* f i i i s mTrmpots&i to th« of 
of g«iitraXi8«a lf«ieot9« In PtteftaalcM Sattiiaii ft Easss 
(1@@S) also shov I t f^ hm t M d ^ of tvo ^uai la t and ealX 
as ani eievatoTS of galaa bata» 
The oliligtia aiiaelas run ttia laagtti of tha galaat 
ai»isi!ii ^ bftia on i t s {Bi4>»doraaJL longltttdliial 1.1m* fiunnlng 
oblJyiiaal^r i n dorto«v«ntiraI dlraetiooi tha f lbraa ara i m a r t a d on 
tlia aidirantral lofigltadiiial Una of ^ a vaatral vaXI of galaa* 
are 
Thasa ffiitselaa^Qoa^aratlvalr larga aol aoi^a s t r a l f ^ t i n ^ a 
I^Toxiaal ragion* Sliat r eonlp&otion aaaista i n tha aoooiling of 
tha proboaois by brlngltig doirsal and vantraJL val la elosar* 
Xn tlia n o m i oollad eoaSition of tha proboaeiaf thMa aaaoias 
«ura r^asead and enzrad* Utian tha pirobosoia i a onooilad ma 
«oftt»iet and baeoaia s t r i i i ^ t * BimlXme obliqaa anadaa 
h&ira baan ?«portad b:^  lasl^ias & Eaaaa(106S) i n P»bgaaaleaay 
VasQdava <1,96^ a i i ^ i v a a t a v a iiy£>ilWl«ML raaiiaetlvaly* 
Ifrlffll l i t (Fi@8«StSD ft 
f iw aobtsrlani^ar labloei (lb) l a aoatly maebranofis* I t s 
ao lwo t l sa t lon l a l i ia l t id to amall areas aronad tha baaa of 
XabiidL pi^pa CLbPlp) and thm apax ifh«»aas, i t s «iddia port ion 
l a 8«9d4»a<^«rotl8ad C^aol.)* ProxivaXlyt tha labloa l a I n 
eoM^smtloa witli timh mtntbraete* Tti« n^elmrMB^A aip«x * 
itA} ttm i s tmvik wltli tih% tji^^mffox* At 
lnncUi^a of iabloei with tJirpoiihasr^ ^ tmmlma 
of salit'aiif- dttet* l a b i a l pali^ frm 
t h ^ a s e M e Cbbs&e) i ^ c h sittiatad basa l l r on t ldas 
of latiiiaBi and are Tin basid iagiiaisfe i t 
lairgaatt i^ieaJi oao i s th« a h o r t ^ t * the iatiidL 
palp9 fora if i th a i i 
the B^ologsr of has andargons graat sri^Uietioik 
eas a se^ t a in^a l^ros tHa fao t tha t ojoI^ ooa l^air of 
i f i t r inaio i s i ^ a a i : ^ f h i a ws^ b« takaa as tha iairatot 
of tlia i^aipa Cllo«l4)* Xt arie«» ^rom ^ e baaal aolai^t isad 
l o t i o n of the ial»iiato Mtialfig i n iiaao«4at«ra2, dlraet iont i t 
aadUi oa tha p0at« '0*lat«rai a o ^ a of baisal yia of tha 
Ci^l^ip)* fha o t h ^ tvo aapiaata ara datoid of a i»e i« i wad 
msm atLoas tha basai aapiaat* 
(xis) mpvnmm, 3» 22, 23, s® 
tim hgnpopharriiK C%lir) i ^ Bt i&Sl l lUs ^ highiy 
ale?otiaa4 anft shapes l i ^ a shaUinr trlaagulajp l>oid» fim 
aa ta r io r a n ^ a s of tha vaatral m ^ l ajpa ao^if iad iisto a pa i r 
of «Bali» tz^Ungtaar» ha t t a r aelarot isad plataa Tim 
an ta t io t aaipla of tha p i a t ^ ^ a n O a isito a sidlga (HBA) vhioh 
i s i f i ^ thm mrpmp&aSiitg g«mX araa of tha haad* 
I*ik«iriaa9 tha taa^aJL a i i^a (SBf) diiraa 4eira t o ba 8(4.iarad 
with tha ap«s of tha lahiuo* thasa two points sar ra tha 
parpoaa of aospaasioa of tha i jg^^iarr im v i t h i a tha haaiS 
ee^ nvSim* fli# t m m n tallimssr ( s l ^ passM i n 
t^eft* pl&t«8 t o op«a an o r i f i e e («l.o) a t anftvrtor •itA 
of fim oossson stXi^arsr dootf bafor* i t s 
Gp^Blt^f i t siighU^r ThiM dUatod port ion of tlio 
anot i » rtfBTdva m tti« *salivariaai* C»IT)» MI i t aa ia ta in id 
by Jtlm i n ^j^c^aae* fti« vmtraX half of i t t o r i f i o e 
(sloir} i t tel.«roUt«<l,ifi:^io,tli« half i t «Ml>ra»>ttt» 
Siflsilar eonftition i ^ s t s i n o ^ o r Ziopidopt^ay jbtofflSiUtiUI 
(Batmam ani Basta* y <?asad«Taf I956I Srivaitavay 
19S7)* A paiv of v i a t o r ffloeol^ ar is ing f roa tlio 
t r i a i ^ o i a r p la t* of t&« • • n ^ a l va i l , i t i o t^ f t ed 
on roof of tlia saiivaz^r orifioo* t h i s auseie i t broad a t 
i t s o r i i ^n and ooi»r«ri«s a t i t s ins«*tion* A t i n i l a r pa i r of 
ffiutei^ i t Bhmn Eatttiaei and Eataa Ci9S$) i n and 
by VmMtm C i m ) and S r i ^ t a v a (1967) i n E'^IWtliSli? 
<3.961) * anter ior d i ia tore of saXivariura* ean be n l ^ 
tho d i ia to r of ta l ivar i t s i i n a i ^ ^ i ^ f i * 
(xiii) Mmnm fwm ym i%§ aggslfg, 23, 2s a 26)« 
oQoidng pmp (SP) i t tho i ^d i f i ad 
*oibariia&* of ma goneraiistd insaot* I t i t axpaodad vit l i i t t 
dorsal (i^r) and ventral v a l l t &>n^Xbu%9& by tha nanibranoat 
cipijj^ biarynK (Mg^i and ttia dorsal t d e r o t i s a d ta r faea of ttia 
( S j ^ ) ratpofstivaljr* P o s t ^ o r l y t tha vida ttiolcinc 
piixi^  t apar t in to a tiaall passage which oonnaett i t with tha 
phazyttt Jkntariorl^y as vally ma taparing coaoaetioa 
to pat the ptss^ i n oont lmat ion v l t h the fooc^ casal 
tferoogh a short orif ioe* The present wri ter maintalas tha t 
the posttsrior p&ssag« I s th* Hrue caoat^* (taO vhUe th» 
aa te r io t o r i f i e e becomes the *food meatus* <£s)* 7h« f roh ta l 
gaoglion <frOag> lying 07«r th@ posterior passage i f a fa r ther 
eojQfirmatioA of the pos i t ioa of the t roe siouth* fiencof the 
s t raotore (taeldisg pus^) aisterior to the f rof i ta l gaugXioiif 
i s the cihariuffi* Farthert on the sacking pomp are inserted 
the d i la tor aosoles ar is ing from the elypeos, vhieh shoirs tha t 
these ffluscies are the G a t o r s of eibariiM* the f loor of 
ciharitm i n a geiueralised insect i s formed of the hypopharym; 
and the roof t y the epipharyngeal v a i l of elypetm (Snodgrassy 
I S ^ ) * She posi t ion of the sal ivary o r i f i c e and or ig in of i t s 
G a t o r s i s f o r m e r eonf imat ion of the l^rpopharyngeal nature 
of the f loor of the suoki;^ p«fflp# fhe above observations arei 
hovevert i n contradiction v i t h the viars of Schait t (1938) ^ 
Eastiitaii aivl Bassa C19S5), 7asadieva <1966) and Srivastava (1967) | 
a l l of tihoffi maintain tha t t^e sacking poop i n Lepidoptera i s 
a complex organ composed of the cibarium» buccal cavity and the 
pharynx* 
Masclea the aaclciqg fhe poa^ i s highly mascular and 
i s controlled by d i la tor compressor moscles* these can be 
pat in to three categories< a) c o ^ r e s or of the food meatus, b) 
d i l a to rs of d b a r i a a , and c) ©(^pressors of cibarioni 
Ca) Cia8)ressor of food meatus (Figs. 2 4 * 2 5 1 He.36)*.* This 
stoscle ( i n s i s t s of p a r a l l ^ f ib res connecting the l a t e r a l edg«i 
of the portion of dorsaX va i l of l^of^aj^is* I t s 
SXhrm rtm roof of food iSMtiai* 
On CO rtifac1#ioii9 th# imaele appeal's to eIos« t ^ t oponi^ of 
tho food aoattts* Xtt f^byass^eaay Easthm anl Efissa (1965) 
haire showa this mus^« both t ^ aovsa^ t^i^ v«ntr«l 
vaUs of th« spneo^ aad ooaie^aoii^lsr ea l l I t *transYS7S(f 
Since in P* p^ehgl^a^* th i s sitx$ol« i s psrasssit 
ojaly on the dyrsal sujpfacs of too food aieatas» i t eannot 
fuactioa as a poyfoot sphincter* Byi^astam (1SS7) i a 
EfiSS&l^lB, e s l l s I t *oibarlal. oompressor't althooihy Us 
also eosside^fs I t i n Hill ooatrol of l^o 'fuootiooal aoathS 
fhusy i t i s d i f f i c u l t to scespt i t as a oibarial aoscls* 
(W gf lilt ttlfeUjiltt*'*^ cofwsflioiict pojpposss, ths 
roof of st2elcli^ pmp i S | arbi trar i lyf divldsd into thrss 
rogioosi ^ ^ e h are ths dietal t h l rd | ths oiiduls third and ths 
prosdmal IMrd of tha sibarlusu 
Xt i s a varjr small p a i r ^ isttioloi arisinf f roe tim aatsr ior 
rsgios of the eljrpeus and laiort ing oa ths d i s t s l third of 
the roof of the oibariiM, posterior to the ooo^ressor of ^ s 
food iieatiis* f h i s sasele i s hcsi^losoas to the *olypeal di la tor 
of the esoath* aad t^e •posterior t^i^eo<»oiba7ial «ttscls* sf 
P#deiB&letig> reeoj^ed b;jr Vaaadetra ami SriTustaTa <19670 
respeotiveljr* However» Sasthca and Kasaa (ld6S) doiiot find 
aiiGf 9(toh Bosole i n E«3i£8ial8Sy8i* 
fff Sif 25 A 8D*33 
Shia I s a«ai&ii tifi>air«d of cibarlue aii3 i s 
to tijmit d i la tor of ct^firlas* I t meimm t r m tii« autariov 
of tlio ^ p m ana i s Ifsisptoa oa d i s t a l th i rd of ths 
roof of th« oibariUR, postorior to iaeortioi!! of ^ fix>9t 
d i i a to r of oibarias^ I t i« boaologotis to tho *ft£it«ri07 e ib«r i«i 
d i l a t o r ' o f ^ t o g i t o a t CEa»tlia« ^ Sa«i8a,X966) 
W a ^ r gf g^iwrj^w iio^id). .* f h i s 
i8fiui<^« i s %&tgm! than tli# f i r s t two d i ia to rs of oibarion* Xt 
a r i s s i oa tUm 9id€» of el^rpsos eioso to the ia tc ro* 
f s c i a i r idge sM roni^ng i n lat#ro«>iMit«7ior direotioi!« i s i n i s r t ed 
o» tim a iddio m r d of t&« roof of tlie d b a r i w b Xt oan bs 
ec^pared v i t h * Iatl»^aX oibariaX dilator* of P«brasgiftas <E^th«iii 
a: BassafliSS)* Xa Vt^moltjaSf Vsaix&vm <1966) and Sr ivas twa 
ca l l i t th0 * d i l a to r of bueoal rsgion' aad ^st^antenao* 
baocal 6Utaol«* i@ tliie mosQla i s i m s r t i ^ f« r 
antar ior ^ ttio t rue BotitI:i of tho gon^al i ssd i m a e t ths prsssnt 
mltm rsgMTds i t as tti* d i l a to r of tha e iba r io i and m t tim 
di la to r cf ths booeal r e g i o n Furthari i t i s d i f f i e t i l t to 
!if)da7stafld iwv YasudaTa aod &riYastai^a(X957) haTS iodfpaiw 
doAtljr takan t ^ s rogiom an tha bueeal c a v i ^ v h i ^ m m a l l y i s 
^ a par t of tha stoisodaai^ 
i ^ i i m gii^^nnw u & m x t i s 
tba thielEest and postar ior Most pai r of d i l a to r s of oibariia* Xt 
o r i g i a a t ^ par t ly on tdia r l a of tha antanaal soel^st aaS partljr on 
• 3 8 . 
tlx* dorsal porUoA of th« Xat0n>*faci«l ridge* DsseeMiiii 
Aod directed aateriorXf i t I s iocerted on tSxa 
prosdLaal tlULrd of the roof of oil^arioH* I t i i liosolegoos 
dUfttor* of P^daiaoleaa CVasiidefft|1956) • 
(C^  ffmygfijgffl co«g?r«iior MtMcles 
o o ^ r i s e of peirod dorsal obULqua^ at|^iiir#d deraai t ras iversa 
and unpairad vantral tramv^eiso muscXas* 
Qbliqga auael^ (Fig. tl i ia moseia a t a r t t 
from tlia aiit«ro«iataral. regioa of tha eibariua aad rantiing 
diagonaUL^r gats ioaertod on ^ a posterior resion of the eibarioa* 
Hit tvo ffiuseX«i are siada op of paraUel f ib res and orose eadi 
o ^ e r i n the form of a 'chiasoiaU 
Ppygilr t fganBmii m u l i ^ i t i s also 
aade of parallel, f ib res rumiiog ta^wmv^stHLy over the 
proaciaal half of the roof of thQ suckiag pvae^ The f ib re s 
oonneet the sides of the oibarins and are dorsal to ^ e oblique 
Biusele* 
.^ftm,Y,fri.f ..m.glfi ingn* m s i m so f s s )* ' ^ 7he 
f ibrea of th is i ^ e l e s t a r t from the t a id^o i^ tad i i i a l l i n e of 
the ventral surface of title h ^ o p h a r i ^ Banning pa ra l l e l and 
across the hypepharjrac the f ib res end on the l a t e r a l v a i l of 
oibarit»» 
cciv) Wg* 2S) 
7he part of the aliaentary canal lyiag within the 
er&ii&iin aaa tm tya# aotx^ i s i^aryn* 
i a {^RtimftUoii nitfe fli« presftBls Wfit«f 
do«» tot flna SKjrphoItigieel diff«rtne« lMtire«n t^e fslmrym 
anl the oesd^iagr^^f f o t sale* onlfoxwl^ vXth o thm 
mttm ead fo r th« of a t s f ^ i f t i ^ e eonrejslciiedfy I t i s 
^ o a l i s o d that tii» par t of thm nliaeiitiiiy caaai coaTiaed to l^it 
eranius i a tHe j^ iaxT^nz aaA i t s posterior eontinoatiea i a th« 
thorajE i t o^sopl^gus* FH^synx b^ing a par t e f . th» aliaentaisr 
caoAl i t profldoa ylth th« otaoi amseaiar thtal^* f h i a 
atssealRris of i^sa^me has beeo the ^post^rior a phi nc tap* 
^ ftnS Ea&sia (1@S5) tha o o i ^ a t s o r * tif 
Sriirnatiiira ajvevart i n SfSStoiali&i ^^ ©ontroU^ by 
<!brs3lf iateraX aM ventral dilators* 
i t i s a paired (lil'^tor of phafj^njtt arisii^g oa tlaa f r o t a i a 
tha two aatertml aaaotfKJiflg aa ta r io r ly i s 
inserte^l on tha p^xn^m poster ior to the f r u a t i i ga i^ l i s a aoS 
«riciroXa4 the froisloX ganglion cosmaotiva* I t eaa ba 
coB^crad with tha * d i l a to r of P^slt^bx* and tha »froat©-iaiaryagaaI« 
aiixsoia of as desaribod hy ^asuae^a (1951^ and sriirastaYa 
(3^? ) raapaetiveiy* I t appears to ba hoiBoiogoas v i t h tlia 
*fix^t l^oatai d i i a to r of aa tar ior pharyiac* of S>4i>efiaa (Aiastfi96D* 
^rtA .FlMnrg m »e«£9)* 
Xt^s tha uspairad diXator of i^^ar^as a r i s i i ^ trm tha f roas 
masal to ^ a f i r s t <!orsal d i l a to r of phax^ice i s i n s ^ t a d on 
tha poster ior to tha f r o a t a i gai^iUoa and sasa l to tha 
l m « r t i o a of tli« SXrwt doitsaX ddLlator of pharyns* 1% can 
Qoe^aired v i th th« •s^diasi phaxyilgAal aUator* of 
(Efisthaia and Eassa, 1955) vtiara I t I s stuma to aris® f t m tha 
mldoia of ^ y p m a , a eomSitioa of o r ig in dLff ioui t t o 
tiiidei»stand« 
^ f t ' ^ r t r i^eJS* 23 & ss i i t i s 
p. s ingle pai r of small ausolea ar is ing a Isread baaa on tha 
t m m faca of the t en to r ia l bridge to get ioeartad liy a long 
teziaon on tOie l a t e r a l va i l of i^mrynx* sucti auisela haSt so 
far^ been raportod i n X^epiddptom* Xt appears to be liosiologous 
to the *fiarat ventral d i l a to r of anter ior phai^nac* of i*itt£Lift 
1@5D ana to *parletal oontraotor of the phai^nc* of the 
honey bee (Snodgrassf • 
Central di:^?itor of t?harynx (Pigs- 23 255 lfo»27).— Xt i s 
a si?V!le muscle vhlch a r i s ^ by a broad b-^ge on the t en to r i a l 
bridge sesa l to the origin of the l a t e r a l 4 i l a to r of pharya*t 
ana i s insorfcea a long tendon on the jctnstion of the ventral 
wall of oibaritm (fcypophoryiss) with tiie ventral. waU of pharyac» 
Shis smscilo has also not b@en r ^ o r t e d i n li«pidopt«fa (Rasthaa 
wna Bassa) 19651 iTasndeva^ Srivastava^ 196?, 1^61)* I t 
i^pears to eorr^pona with tuho 'poster ior ^ a t e r ©f anter ior 
pharynx* of £*fiSBaftKiMlsa , the •posterior 
contraotor of the pharynx* of the honey bee Csmdgrasss 1942) atiA 
t^e *£eeond ventral d i la tor of anterior phaiym* af i tdeeaaf 
f i od of t&e fetttterill«« aa«3 th« moths ©hlefly 
coiislsts of aectar> which I s saeJce<J ap tjy th« sueMng |HMp 
then pushed nq? into tha ph'^ rynst* l a to reaeh the 
sttclsiag puiapf t&e foo<l has to pass tiiroiigh t h t food esnel of 
the proboseia* thm^ thm f i r s t 0t«p i n the f««^nig i s affeirdiftdl 
by tha cKspllcatefi aeciiafilsm of th® sx t ta t ion of the aoTmeUy 
eoilod proboseif* 
there consiaerabl© aiffer«fiet of opinioa 
on t'm umoilirse and eoiliog la^chaniiats of th® proboscis of 
L&piaoptera* dlff^rooce of oplriiom th« t e s u l t of 
Inco^le t© bM defect ive obsenratloaa on the atyttetar# of til* 
organs eoJieeri3ie4» For Burgess (1880)« Snodgrass <193S)» 
Por t ie r (10491 quotM by Bastha® Baii Easst , 1©55) ami Bourgogiii 
ClCSD f i a l tlmt tlie outer va i l of proboscis Is proirided with 
an3 simple by ohltinoos aanolli i ^ c h al t«f i iate with 
the s ^ r a r M * (1233) politt* oat the presenoe of the 
exooutl^alar vlmi^f bat ^ e s YDt sientioQ about the iisterveisiDg 
anzmli* frftdhan an i^ Aren (19*^1) h&v d i f f e r e n t i a t e between the 
eaK)0Uticalar and e:uiocutloiila7 rings and f ind tha t the probeseis 
i s ooii^ar&tivoly more f l ex ib l e in dist i l l region^ Basthaa 
ana Eassa ( 1 ^ ) give a detaUad aeoount of the 3traetaa?e of 
the probosois i n E'SXS&alSSS? ^^^y ^ outer wall of 
the prol»»sois i s prodded id th altearnatii^ aaiiiU ea»MBtttiole 
and enSooutiele w b^iioh ia^^r t f l e x i b i l i t y t e the pvebos«is* The 
i n n ^ wall i s eompn^MvitXy mr® r ig id and domis t s o l 
ea t ioular 3.aci@lia» arranged i n ^ a r g * ser ies ot bari* these 
bars are essoeiated with iinitages of t^ie |»robescis* ^ a^ejr have^ 
fo r the f i r s t tis}0| l a id edphasie oa the venferei end ciereal 
i i s ^ g o meehanism of t^e gaieae* The ^rseS. iii]fe«ie i s 
Xess f±m and i s m^^ ef cut iculer p l e t ^ l 
iihercas, the ventral linkage coiwistf 9f <Hirve^ Iwie^ea 
vhid^ loek iu to each o ^ e r tvm tSie tm aideet 
Sitd:i diacreponoi^^ i n the etmet^ire ef the proboscis 
have le<3 d i f f e ren t v o r ^ r s to give differenl: iat«rpretatioQg on 
me meahaniem of onsoiiiDi ana ooiUng* Beaiper <17361 qtioted by 
Bosti^.^ wad Eaeaa, 195S> vm t h e - f i r s t Man t e aoggest that the 
proboscis esctenfis to the adtion of aoseles antaioisistlc to 
the o ^ e r flOiselea ^ c h eui l i t* Busrni i tm IIB32! <atxeted b^ 
Easthas ami Eassay i e a c r i b ^ tm trntim ei i s t r i m i o 
isasclea an^aflged i n two se ts i the apper se t was shown to be 
responsible f o r tli© cKteasioo of toe proboscis* Later oaf 
Burg@ OBdO) t Xicmeere ( I t ^ f qt^ted by Eaathi«« and Eassa» 1855} 
anS Bourgogne (1^1) stjggested thstth© proboscis oncoils aue 
to i t s e las t ic i ty* Hovevery M.rbac^ (]B8&§ quoted by Easthas 
Eassay 19^) t Hei'ing i l S ^ t qooted ^ Ew»thm and lassay 
Weber (1933) an^ r r a i ^ n and AreA Cl9«D disagreei i^ v i ^ 
the abovs vorkersy aj|»in too^ op the idea of Bsmeis te r (3832) 
and showed t^citthe aosolos aloii^e anooil ^ e proboscis* Snodgrass 
(1936) eonmared the oneoiling of the proboseis v i th iMflation of 
9mimf aM blood pr t s to r* chlAfljr 
TesponsibXt toT the uneoHlni: laechanSja* f h i » was, 
Xatcr 0% coMm&d by Sclmitt (1033) vhst gave a cmpsaMv* 
aeccimt of th« feeding Eie^^aaiss! I n the various femlUas of 
Leplfleptera* According to feiffl^ tha s t l p l t a l muscles 
I M l r e c t l y a f f e c t th© cgctemion of tha proboscis by locraasinc 
blo6«S pressure within th© galoaa, which become a i r t i ^ t c^ l ln la ra , 
Sue to tha aationi cf tha *ct i |dtRi ^aXva** Baathm and East a 
(1636) have dasorlbed i n datatX t^a nachanltm of coll ing atsd 
ann^iling of t^a probo$ola In P*br&aylGa«» Acoerdli^ to thiA^ 
'•prlanry i n t r i n s lo taasalts of the proboscis | tmSar eoadit lom 
of hoamocofiie to rg id l ty staizxtalsed bf a s t ipi ta t i valvaf hava 
a f f a e t I n prodfteli'c a dorssJ. eon^p^ty of the proboscis* 
^astamioa i s a eonsaqitianeo of th i s dorsal eainr^i ty l a an 
a l a s t io systsB and of&y indi rec t ly of tha contraction of tha 
i n t r i n s i c sasal«i# Assisting i n ^ a prodnetioa of t h i s changad 
shape of ^ a probosclsf as saen i n transirai^e sactlonsf @ra 
tha longi tadinsl intarmil aapta >«hieh contral ^ dagrca of 
t^a sioirsiBta^ of tha proboscis walls and tha strong ya!UL of 
^ a food tuba which acts as a tfaHetm m whiah tha saovsaants 
af ^ a autsv galaa va i l ara m%da«** 
Squally Oiversa hava baaa put fosvard ragsrding 
tha coll ing aachsiXlam of tha proboscis^ l«ofig a ^ t Baaunor (1734) 
aigprasaed tha viaw tha t t^e r ing emselas coH tita ptobsads* 
l»atar cnf Sa t lg i r <3B16I quoted hy Basthaa and saasat li96) 
shoiTdd ttiat ooiifiised thm etxtlcular anmlr t lons i d t h 
th0 rXm is^oil^^ a»l sttggeatea t^at cutictsX^r r inss on 
the sasr f^e ot the pjfohoscss a re rwitomibXe tot ^ coi l ing 
of the prcbosolsi Borgoss CUSBO) soggasttd that th« basal 
ffiusclof m w@IJl mt ^ o s e ^ ar intsdnsl^s auiseies ftrranged 
i n se r ies of i n g«I«a t%sA to eo l l i t * 
EXtrlfi^tiasi {Xi:23l t ^ UmtS^m aod £«8S«f 19i6)f L w a t m 
(103B) I S M ^ G R A S S BOUR^GTIE (29630 HI^VE ALL 
at t r ibuted the ccllliiig ftt:iKstioa of the pral>o9Cis to the act ion 
of I n t r i o f i e muscles* Biii»elst®r (2a32)sh9if«d tha t th® Icwer 
s®t of lauBcies e c i l ttie p2fO??f>sol«# Klrbach (3SS4}'t 8«rii)g (1936) t 
WetNir Pyadhan andl Area (19tl) aafl Ei®th«m and l a i s a 
(1955) disagreeing the contention of th# abore iiorSrers 
pointed out that the masclm nothing to do with ths 
coi l ing n^^anlms of th© probonois* I t i s the «lsisticl1^ of 
tb^ proboseis waH whlc^ colls i t* Bat w vorkmr ev«r t r i ed to 
fii5d oat the exact portion of t^ie proboscis i n Kiilch the 
• l a s t i c proparttes rest* I t trse oalsr Emthm 
ifho a f t e r porfoasaia^ sxperijaents, eoncladsd tha t th# dors i l 
port ion of tlie inner galeal wall i t providad idt l i an a l a s t io 
bar J v h i ^ t h ^ m m m th« 'dorsal langitocUml bar* aisd t% l a 
i n th i s ^ r s a l bar tha t tiie pover of eoi l iag i s prasant* 
fha uneoUing and e o i l i i ^ of tha proboscis i n 
ara bii>aght about i n tha following cianntr* 
^asstiJag*** Prior to l^a extansion of tha jp^bosoia^ tha l ^ a a 
adductor ffiosclM o£ s t ipes ttzia^rgo c o s ^ m t l o n to i iff«et 
doaif ig of the s t l p l t a l val.'srt* Aa th* mosoifss c o i ^ a e t f 
f l a t I^ ATt of tlia s t ipss i s palled towards i t s JLataral 
mr^tLf mttA m% i^a ins t •aeh oth«r» tmis i a 
b r e u ^ t a ^ t ^ the s t ra i f^ ten lng of ttio o%ii«|ae grooira of 
the tal^ola^ par t of atipoa« Con8if|aftntly» ^ e passas* batvaaa 
tho s t i p i t c^ meA th& cranial ImXm i s olosi^* 
olosora of thm s t i p i t a l f l a p v&lm t o r m thm stipitiOL liaaan 
in to a c^linSey olosaS a t i t s p rox ted andt* H^is stops 
r®tarii of yje fclooa in to th® eyg.jiiiil lusian. lUrtherf tha 
redaction i n th^ orm of ttia s t i p i t a l lu&an lmm9 
blcod u i m ot^er ol tmrmtiva M t t^© laovo tmaar 
presstire iafco ILH© gpXm h&msocotiM* Tfmsf ttiieoilii^ i a 
ial t iat i id* This I s followed Isy thm oon^aetioR of th« basol 
m s c l e of tL^ o to slovnt© th© galea so th&tf tha 
l a t t s r may flioiie towsjxSs the labraa to a?ifoj?eo t««po2*8*y 
c2.os'-£C0 of tijo iiD:r®ally cscporod bgsiia port ion of the food 
casal* At th i s s t .go the obli^iae mosolos of tha galaa tinaargo 
eDiitrcjotiont to hjriijg the l a t o r a l aal ^antral walls of 
galea towards mzh other* f h i s rasiJlts In iueraaaa i a prassara 
of yio euelossi bloody vhich caueea tha so fa? ^naffaetad 
dorsal wall oi the p2t>!joscis to aadargo strai i^taxing* This 
chaise® c&Of TlmkXj^ be held raspowifela f o r tha e^iiqslata 
@:st®Bsioa of tha pr boscis* the ; eutioular a a m l i i n tha v a i l 
of tha proboscis h ^ p i n m i n t a i n l : ^ uiieoila^ s t a t a of ^ a 
proboscis* 
Ci^I lgg*^ tm mpevimesits v m cdndiiotcd t o assure th» Qain 
of eoUUtiag* 
Zn tlrat vm s ip i ra tea 
trm th« aad treatod vlth ^ KOH sola t ion t o ais^jolve t h t 
t i s r ^es ana SUSO2.€3 a t t^^ galea* I t vas thatf i f v p i t * 
of of ismteJiot of p i ^ ^ s o l s f tli« 3t.&tt«r 
r^Bi^iiaa prolioseis vaa ^ t i f i d a U ^ «KtitDd«a 
to meacltsitQi and theji w^mnwA* m e byisigs th« prob<»eic 
baolt t o coUod fona* I t canf thiuii be eooeladed 
oolXing of the pyotioBolA oaonot at tr i tmtod to ttio sosolea 
of ttm golM* 
I n the s<s<?on(i iJka KOH treated j^toboacli 
im© eirtlficiaIXy 1Mb was foUcwea by ehoi^iig t^ff 
p&Ttlon ot ih@ ImstT galea idotasH biof) aloiig 
i t s ©ntli?e length- i'ho prmume th© probosela was 
wlth^awn aocl i t vm obsor^rod tOmt ehopp^d off t a r s a l bar 
undarweiat co l l i s^ inniJLo t^e fiortlon of tho proboseis 
r i m i m ^ onaffeeto^* 
Xt thttSf fiaiatainad tha t tha dorsal bar I t a l a a ^ e 
maA the povar of eoUing mali&sr r a s t s td.th l t« BmmfQtf i t 
ahooia not ba forgot tan, tha t cmselc^ ODdar oontracttofii nhaa 
rett trn to the i r noroial foxm a l v a ^ a f f a e t tha straeturaa i n * 
Zt la« theraforat atiggaate^ that tha aat lon of tha 
Ooraal bar la preo«loa BGR a l igh t OOIUQS of tha probosels as a 
sequanea to t&a ra to rn of noroialen;^ to I t a obllqaa aoadlai* This 
Qm hm m a ia©4ifieatioii of tli« Hhmtf 
mmMXm miUm* W ^mthm ftxift nmm 
t o Bm tt|i<i the ^ m w ^ t maeoiliog t ^ i l i a g of 
imt fofiraa^ E i^ma i ana i%sm> a ^ e s r i to 
t»# Boa^ eosNrtnni^ mm pmimU ttm pmws^k mrk i t m t ^ s o i t 
of i ^ f o u i ^ of tii# afeimotetpist anselet ^looS pr«s3ttr« 
i a t u ^ i l l J ! ^ and soi l ing aotioos & Sm 
m^meimtm^ Tim t m t H ^ t o ^ a t tho tliooz^ 
^ f ^ t t o S c d % l a s ^ ^ m& <|«iit« ooffirlaeii^t a t W 
^m m% s^pmmt to bd s i ^ Itmmm l a t o 
ii^foiro i t wsA to put I t on a m m toaiid footisgf ^ pirottnt 
fm^M to i t m fo l tam* 
(i> f b * ^ i i ^ t i i i t o i mo tme^QTwxf jrMnotloa 
i n tiio m t of n t l p i t ^ insosf bf tiMi o i o s m of 
s t i p i t a l i^Gl i fota^s &lood i n ^ the galoa 
ttq^coa povtion of food oantH ndkitttiiii i t 
agaioet Mio i i ^ m * 
(i i i> noseloi of ^ saioa i s ^ r o o l ^ a f foo t 
m e of t^o ^ i r s a i port ion of oatar v a i l of 
paml^aeia to ofltiaa f ^ i ^ i ^ iaereasa i a tl^ ta p^ ts i i ra* 
sm^ straigli tae^f^ i a affootad p ^ i i a g tovarda aaaH othai* 
i a t a t a i ani vaii^rQi po^tiois of tha outaf viO.! of l ^a gaiaa* 
(Iv) Thft a3>ove stages f i n a l i s e the complete 
ancoiling of the proboscis* 
i^f) The coil ing i s i n i t i a t e d by the re laxa t ion of the 
iBOseles of ^ proboscis* 
(vi) the r e to ra of norraaleney to the obliqne muscles 
helps t^e dorsal bars to aUoi^ t h e i r pover of e l a s t i c i t y t o 
the zaa^or ro le i n oo&^lete soi l ing of the proboscis* 
Ascent of o^od*«M.» lifith the eactemion of the proboscis» i t s t i p 
i s b r o a ^ t in to contact v i th the l iquid food* The contract ion 
compressor 
Of the labraJL/k enlarges tdse food meatos* At t h i s stage^ the 
f i r s t two d i l a to r s of the d i s t a l th i rd of cibariiM contract 
t o reduce the a i r pressure of the anter ior region of the 
sacldng poii^* Sach f a l l i n pressure caoses the li(iaid t o 
ascend t h r o n g the food canal and food meatus to enter i n t o the 
anter ior region of the suc^ng puni^ * !7he subsequent contract ion 
of the thi rd d i la tor of cibarium, acting on i t s middle th i rd i 
r e su l t s i n the arriiral of the food i n th i s region of the 
sacking pm&p* the fourth d i l a to r of cibarium inser ted on i t s 
proximal th i rd contracts to allonf food to reach th i s region of 
the sucMng pili^* When the l a t t e r i s f u l l of food ^ the 
sisi£^tan«(mi relastation of the labra l compressor &M the 
contraction of the cos^ressor of food meatusp disconnects: 
i t from the food canal* Subsequentlyi the normally closed 
t rue mouth i s opened, to connect the pump v i t h the phaiyi* 
by the contraction of the dorsal , l a t e r a l and ventral d i l a to r s 
Of T^tmxfm* Th* dllsfttors ot sm rt^m l a sueeMsion 
I n an ftat«r»*pi»9t«rio3» direef^ont Simoltmiftoasl^f ^ <lortil. 
aM treatifal eoaiirMSors of elbajritM eootraet* This tscerts 
pr«ia8ar« oa ttie oibariaX fo&a i ^ o h i e ptithtd up i n to th^ 
ptiav^iK t t i r o a ^ th« tmpoTBsily Gpmti %xm «s>uth« rettsra 
of to I^tk&r^ OQtteX 4iIatorsf f laiXI^ pnslits th« 
fooi forttKir tip in to oesophagi^* ttm • f l ^ r e s c r i e t of 
mtiom r«f|}«attd t i l l tiid inse r t fnU^r f td* 
of Hmta^ the d i l a to r of the 
salivairiiiR alfto oocKes i a to aetioa* a l t tFrn to ooatraet lon 
aad r ^ a x a t i o a of tl i is smsolo psBspn th« sa l iva t t m tha 
iall-rarlQci t o foo4 eaaal l^iirots^ vhieh i t d«ioan3a t o tha 
feadiag spot fo r a z t a r a ^ (ligastioa of foodf bafora i t i s 
i a t o ^ pmp* 
mS&m 
2* Z H £ f B O R A X 
9tmyil Ifilfflrif ^^  l^t, J»?g«6 
i i ^ tli3r«t ^ t i a e t a^sswaisf ttm 
tbm mmottnovax mud jaotatlKorast* fhmtm tm^ ^ 
f> i^«3r K i ^ ^mf fonsfnim Sater^mnlDg iatomvptf t j^al wmiiffvtm* 
btars A of l.«gil t h t ^ m%mm 
tlioFttK aSjio paJU a^d vliigi aofi o o m ^ t a t * 
Aiit«riotl3rt t^i^aae i s tmst t ^ t f « vld^ 
ssff^aitots* sttnitoal i t i s poslkiTiovlsr i n 
ne i^amt i s eommiisAtiea v l l ^ i^osita* fli* p r o t ^ r c x i s 
laodi i^iil* tli* limine triog 
I^Mrifis ••gmfttsjtsi i f l t i | ^ | r unft pos»mBm d l j t l n e t 
Intmfm^ ridgct* I t ^ t m p s strt ieti iraily frm th« lawthoraz 
^ tti« post^is ion of the iiii:^* l>att3*«U3r« tli« e«sot«rgt»i 
is l^iro^i^ mm^rmm ccciqiitiiiE th« 
^ J i t i i i i i t ^ of th^ ttm awtd «iilS tb« 
el.ottli ' v i t h T«fx myfov aca^raiii 
iiit«rr«Mng bstwctn liil£C(irl4i«i sca^t i r i ia i 
a tiooefttitF f^T prot<irs«l> atva to e7ti<mlat« v i t h 
HuigalaaiefcersiB t ^ i>9st#irior i^agieii i n s c a m t i e «otsl» 
tmX^ mtmpirnam, ^m to th« of tha poatalay 
l»9idga* Xha oaiK»piaara aaS sa t a^ i^ i r a ara ^ a a ^ ^ a|^oaa4 
to aaoh othar and aira i n aeXerotie «r«iitiiiait^ irith tha i r 
ir«speetiin» s terna # Si i^ p e o t ^ a r i l ^ of aaaaaiat ioa i a tha 
ir«pi&ua ragiom of tha pt^^ti toraacf aoi^aA vi t l i i t a doraai 
Qxsef&tmm •mlbXm i t to tli« prMsccr* bmnigbt upott 
tt m m vitsvSLt o t aotion Ggf th« wm^m o f i g l m t l a g fsroi 
(l^i) » » CiiCTiig 40 a 41)* 
eiafiriz oif th« titel( iSf «r IfttSf 
auH^taneieis t b a t H M i i th« of ^ i t f^mmn mgwrn 
&23d «jslbi!rior ef partyfelwrax:* S l i m lias t>«ejci « l o t 
of eojsto^ttt'sr r^gar^lli^ aox^ log l e sX iiat»ir«* Btaqr 
itas ti^oira tiimt eme^rix of i » « e t « i s a 
e o i ^ s i t t t atnsQttBPii fofiiMi b^ de2.«rit«» of th* 
(l)«loagS.Dg to th« XaMal sofs ta t )« im v«IX ctf tlio prothorax* 
l&IKB&SlltUit ^ ^ ^ oMitoafM i s SQctsflsiTS 
ana tUs s^avo t i sa t io i i i s U s i t s d t o tvo slstapsd esarvieal 
ioleir i tas iew) fmmX/m ^ i i ^ ^ettrsaii ths hsa4 aiii tha thorax* 
fits 9$M3l9 por t ion of the s e i s r i t a dar^ops a i a t a r a i 
QVditTiMX^ S^ MX psfolaet^oA CerAsrl^) al>ttts a f a ins t tha 
a s t a r io r aarg ia of tha ap is ta rnab f l i is sQbtriaQgiiiar pifojaetion 
3*o£tghi7 dUitidi^ tha o«r?ieal s e l a r i t a in to p n t t i a a l (antarioy) 
afid fSistal (postarioir) pof t iom* tha fyaa aaS of tlia pTosiaai 
port ion (oirArlciD i s anA artieutlatas v i t b tha eoacavit^ 
pjraaasit on tha transversa saptoR of l^a t ovmfn sagmai* ttm 
f r a a and of t!ia t t is ta i porUon a2mts against tha 
eorjp««po{i3i£ig i a t a r a i faea tba apax of tha prothoraeio 
l>aaljitarf»Bi* 
um g^ittfiiwi tHff mwmm 
y*T!li^ffttMf f p f o ^ r a z I s e o i ^ a r a t i v t l j ameh 
ftfsdi luyi awHbraiioiit eoaiieettoii irith (IM iMad* Po8t«ro* 
adOiallsTf pfDtei^gi^ a r t l e t a a tM with the M o t t r f u a l 
XateraUr i t i s i n nflcOHramtts ^oanttUoa v i ^ 
doroaX aa rg iw of t!ie pro^plwufa* ^ l f t t t« r t i n ton i t 
fas* n i t h th« t t o m m tb# pr«eox«i bridge on t i t h t r 
slil«t tli«ril)sr j | ivi i^ iPi«« to a e o s ^ s i t * •lfertt«ttiir«f th« pro* 
foaotlonizsg a i « t o r pro^oratttle 
mtHTiiM (f3J*— 
th9 iuwolo^los of %tm ^ t s of tlio prDtergua 
!K>t «Xeiuf9 althou^iy $i8ae imrlsi^^s hxwm t r i e i to euno th«Bt 
lof lioaologiiiiig with th* p t o i ^ t ^ r a c i e piatwi* TIM protorgon 
^ l,*Sltiti6lSi3hS eooi i s t s of p ia to t i a tho fon t of a ^ 
a^iapoa Btsmtmrn ^ p ia to f o m ttia 9tm ( f i s ) 
^ l a t e r a l p la tM the aras (TIA)* Tlia basal, 
aod of the s t«a ( b f l i ) t i t s in to tbe ooacaTitsr i n 
tba sidldio of th« anterior margin of the nosotariURie Tha sida 
of tho apex of tha stm lias aisl^gofia earlcad eancai^l^ t o 
proTida ttOi^braiiDiis oomieotioa to the Tha stan i s traTarsad 
a ^eooDdarr grooiro i h the apical, ragioia asd aaothar 
s iad la r grootra i n tti<l(Sia| vhiohf i n tha a^inioA of 
^ a p r ^ a t i t wri ter hntro no siorphGlosieai sigaiiioaDiai^^ fha 
<if tooad a m i s l a o^itSitaQoas «oiiM«Uoa with th« 
l>fO|»3.««uroi}t ^ i l ek &iit«i?lor sa rg ia of th« 1» 
a OorsaUjTt 
e s r r l i ^ a ba^ead sasl-scleir l t isdd pataglaa <pg}» th^ d i s t a l 
por t ion Qt vtileh oir^^^Ia^s oactc* fim ba»al l a t e r a l angla 
of t^e patagloa ( i i f ^ f ) flt@ a shallov (Cofffla) 
pm»m% OA tba dors&l sarfaea of axsi foxnli^ a arudo 
t|i)# art let t lat loik tha w t af the ba«« 
of pa t a^ im la I n aaoibrafioiis com)«otl9n v l th tarn Haddaa 
<19^) ^ m c s i h ^ as vtiX^ uSildi l e t 
t^emtt i^aat In 
Burg#as (3BS0) t^a pmtmtgm of PfOAaa 
iEMshii^m (tOXiofm^ battax>fl^> on U s e s o f , afid Itaaologooa to 
^ t«rgal tub^vls lone of p t a i ^ t ^ r a o l o aaftaaota* Selmlts 
(1914) I ifo»3Eli)g on l<aplitoptora> tx ies to aatabllah soab 
dlviMiQm i n t&a protcirflBi* Htteseh C1963) t l i ^ iw i t a i aalnotalna 
sash 9tMlytsi0m of tha p^ta^gtei I n ^aif^^, cQlyt^yaoa (onlar i n 
f lgoral not i n tazt)*^ Biivgass (1380) | hovavart i n tJia tra»3r 
bpglnolng of hla papar appears to have txpr^SB^d soaa doubt on 
tha anbdliflalom of tha protargos^ **jiiilaii{lar aeefc v a i l aaparatai 
tha head tram | ha tiioraxi tiiioia f t r a t aoMltai or pro^iaraz 
{ f lg» l ,D la vmy »mll and faably da^aloped anft tha hmmlogLm 
of i t s sl&alatal parta ara not a a ^ to raoesnl«a«* 
fba praaant writes* $M m t praparad to aeoipt saeh 
n^iMiwiaiom of th* proti^gtim, espedUiUr vli^fi i t esttjbXith^d 
fmt tha t th«s« «ul»diiiri€loi33 of a tergal p l a t t ar« aXvi^s I n 
t o iMCtianlsiB of Hil^it* l ^ s contti i t ioa fltids s i i ^ r t 
f v o r ^ of Haaa«a ( i m ) Ehr l l i^ CI0@8) 
t ^ a * Xiik«i#i8«i m a t t i f l^ t has t o itsbdiviae tli« 
tergtM of i o i t c t i i>«].oiigiQg to otii«r A g^* § M t o f i B t o b i , 
oblQQBifoif^ B ^ o (Kfaaert (CarboiiBlly 1059) 
ftif^filiifi Bagta 01atsuda» 3^66) t Ifg^^oo&giaa uraa^^e^fMs P*^ 
(jm&ffi m?> $l*mmmrl'msin s^jsmm CAiaofifisa) 
ana tha boaisr bae (S{iDa£rasr>f 
such suMi-^lsiofis avan i n tk» ptttPo-thoTaeio 
te^pga ara not of eonsistant mtura i ^ i s eiriaant f r a« tie sta^sr 
of X)ipt^a<Boii}ag| X^s) aM X33@l iiXwiy 
W^l^ and SaoSgrasSf X96C) 1 the mmt&ttaf&m Xaelcs aitis* 
diirj s iom anS i a vadnoaa to a tsmtcm band of acXaxita* On tha 
othar Qtandf i n CeXaoptcra VShatrnhf W ^ f i t i s tha isatatargaa 
hm mai>2£a<l a&biiviaioiw as eoapajrad to tha subdivlaiom of 
tha haoanaa i i i s tha hiiid pa i r of wii^s vfiieh i t aoat 
fAnetiotisX* Furthcm^raf nhara hoth the ^ n g s ax^ a aXatost aiiiialXy 
fone t ion^f th9 moao^ anA satatargaf aXs^ist hava oMar* 
f0!i® s v i M i ^ i o n s ss i a aviSasst If^ tha p m s m t s tas ias onl^fialfifiygUyyi 
SiaiXaz' auMi<^aioni of aaao^ am setata^ga ara cXearly 4i«tiDgtii» 
ahad i a othar in tae ta t ^a ra hoth the wicga are foXXy fanatioiitXi 
mi i s skmrn £r«Biar i W ^ ) itt CarbonaXX (X967) 
l a AXbar (1967) l a L i i ^ i e o r i i U , H«d<l«a 
i n mj^ieni ( l a s ^ i t t Btf i lsst ism* 
'•iPi'l'l* 
f U m I s complete fission o$ the jpi^opleom v l t h 
prosterflUB* Hore or loss s to i lay fas ioa i s r e p o r t s i n 
a ^ S B t o m ^ Burgees (1839)* I l i r l i c^ i n 
also Bliows a tosion hn% the s o l s r i t ^ inTolve^ ere s l i ^ t l s r 
d i f fs rent* H m (1051) i n appropri&teisp eal la t h i s 
coe^ositej^^^ure as 'propeotos** He regards i t as a sospea* 
soriiai f o r the p ro^orae ic l e g s * h i s s t m e t a r e has m a r t i * 
eolat ion with ai^ pa r t of the i2»@ot*s laa^ saire the head* I t 
i s k&p% i n ooaiatu^cation t^e protergtei and the head 
through oeahranDUs coitmeetiomf and may he consid^ed as 
•sospemorioa* fo r Itie prothoraoio legs"* 
I n the plearon (Bps) i s rooghljr 
reotasgular f&raltsg the s ide of the prot^orax* A por t ion of 
the dorsal margin of "^e pleuron f tmetiom as a r e s t fo r the 
Y^entral oargin of the protergal ara* The anterior nargin (D 
i s oiarlcedly inf lee ted i n t^e i^par port ion v l t h a t e m e n ^ to 
tindergo gradual redtaetion i n dorso^irentrGl direet ioai 7his 
isargin i s i n msOiraaoiis connection vitfo ^ e cerYieal s c l e r i t e t 
as well asf v i t ^ the head* The ventral margin i s not p l a in 
and has oMergone i w e r t e d *T'shi^ed eisargimtion t o aeeoaodate 
t&e ^ o ^ a n t i n (Ss)* The anterior are of the eRargination being 
a par t of l i i t |»l«(i?oii cecteads em^XXf IVm a otrrotr 
selo^oUe p l a t* to f i » e v l th tha t>asl«t«iriitti <Bt}« This oar 
rii^tXar ba eomidaFad at ^pwecoxal ta^dga* (Pvtx) f l an ld i ^ tha 
procoxal t o o M (CxC) ai3t«riorly» Poatarioiriy« th* plaiiron 
i s U a i t a d tor a 'UneUFis) raoning vantra^ao:rsaUy f r o s tha 
vaix^ai t o tlia dorsai fflarslas* I t eosRiaiieas on a point i n ^ a 
iraotirai laargifi eortaapooliiig t o tha plaoral ar t ic t t la t ion of 
tlia eo3£& of a geo^fa i sad i i»aet» i s vant i i^ i n ll*paIoh^Ia 
IMS *UQa* has a s t ro i^ in ta rns i r idga (PXB) nhosa vaid:ral 
lialf doTiO^ops a t r ia i^ t i la r axtensioA (PIA)ieeaparal>ia v i t h ^ a 
piaaifal (^i^pliysis of o ^ a r ineao^f itiiieh i s fusad with pro« 
s ta rna l apophysis is J^* the present wpitiee ragards tliis *iiiia* 
m I X w a i si]t{iira» ijstsarmi iridga as tha plaurai r idga and 
tha triaagiOLSv axtansion as t^o pieural a p o i ^ s i s t !le 8o£d>tt 
piaorai p i t i s waiitiisgf but t ^ s i s !X>t an uziisoal eonditionb 
i n ^ ^ f io i^ the prosassa of ^ a plaurai 
Sttturat i t s intaritftl pidga and tha plotural aarnt v i thoat at^ ^ 
^ a o a of tha p l« i ra l pit* HowavasTf Ehriid^ (1968) doas aot 
report tha piaarai sttturOf or i t s i a t e r aa l yidga or tha 
^ p h j f s i s * A oondition alJK>st si iai lat to SySSltiM^US i s to 
found i n tha M^mmmptem* Sndd^ass , i n tha homor baa 
f laSs tha t tha pXaoral sutoro find tha piaorai mm a?a prasanty 
though t^o piatcraX p i t i s not tracaabXa* ^ a i n y i n S*l lSiai» 
^aoi (1961) 0hsm tha t the plemriil i s distinguishabla i n 
tha absanoa of tha p la i^a l pit« 7ha praaant w i t « p seggasts 
that tha al>3an3a of tha p laara l p i t msy he atl^ibutad as a 
amtotAmy aod l f i ea t ioa i n amtoaor of ^ ^ 
ttteh im«et8f wh6r« i t ^ U e a X coaii t loi i i 
eoaf imat lon of plmop^ i a 
eofoUmriljr d i v l i t s the pl^oron iislo ^ ^ t m r i x n <Eps) slsA 
«pimem»n. V p^eH* The l a t t ^ i s coopl^t^l^r mtRtsramtiSf ifhii« 
t^o ^istcFsoei ia thtt pXtmsiX p la t t* Blac% 
thm vpijamfOR %9 a b s ^ a ^ a ^ l e t k l SQl«rotie pXatdy pmtm. 
eoxal. bridga i t | wanting* nmvf^eti i s a 
gantrai tanlaney i n tli« I i t«ra t t i r« on ]««pidopt«ra» that Ifoa 
absama of a typical pXearal satora maam t o t a l absanea ef 
^ i m m n * Bargasa iW80) i n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ imaren i n tlia abaenea of tha piaoraX sntora* Haddan 
L*1SSSS fiflAa tha t tha apiisaron i s t o t a l l y imntiag though 
^ a pXaorai autora ia <iaitG dis t inet* Againp i n g'ffllflUffW 
ih3Pli<ai iWSQ) doaa m t diviae the pleural ' - lata in to tha 
apietaton and tha ^ i a t a r n u i dtta to tha absance of tha planral 
aatisrat Vxxtt (1967) sliovs tha presama of 'apiaaron* i n SiitiflL 
trWIiii^'tllfgt^llif aogaroafia s taa bora?> dot i t « eoii'iaetioa 
tha *posteox«& t h i s obsarvationi cmfertonatalyf 
i s l i a b l a to aialaa^^inea i t ia not s^pportad ^ prapM^ly 
l a b ^ l o d diagsrana* His « im«photogr i^hs do not a«rva tha 
p u x ^ ^ 
JxssimmBt'^ 
Tha pToatarma i s isiicii raducad# I t eontaini a ptilr 
of d i s t i nc t apophysaol p i t s oonnaetad togathw by s shevt 
transvatsa starnaeostal 8atti;a(Is)# 4eooydinglirf ^ a stSfNon i t 
dlv ls ib l* iafeo aflt«»loifiy pifteo^l !>ailst«paEm <B«) ftud poiW 
or io t f m t m t ^ a m (Fs)* fh* i^ptisrseal p i t s I n n 
escternftS. i n tli« e t s r f m * stmfmm 
coatal s a t u r t i« istcraall^r exited a s t e r f M ^ s W 
z^ iagd* Sinllarlrf KreMQir CI9M) In divides tlM 
»pifost«rjuai* i a to an autca-io^p •basisterjua* and • poitiriojp 
tbo Imttev i s a eompoz^ite straeitai»t formsd hy 
tilt fas ion turcast^roum atsd Bplmstsa^mm How*v«?t Smdgrass 
(196^ ims nsfir t^raisologlfti to t ^ t se i n $L*StttiiJ5aaii 
According to h ia thm bas is tsmoa becodte 'anfct i t t rnl ts* and 
^ e i i the basifft«pitHi <Bt) 
i s a and aftderateljr Inroad s e l ^ t i o piats* I n viseiisltjr 
of p i t s i t i s coie t f ie tsdf i2hil«| iq^eally i t 
i s i n cozstiixiatioa v i th the procoxal bridgs qqA also ptovidM 
atta«^«i:it to ths l a t e r a l cervical I t i s axtarnalisr 
t i ^ v ^ e d ^ a ilidMlozseitiidimi s a t a r s iwm} # vhieh i s eoi^plsts 
and intarnaJUL^ raprceanted Ity a b^oad rldga (K«fO* thm post* 
ar ior sSd af tha ridgo i s v i t h tiie oiddla of ^ a 
st^ziaeastaX ?idga and In ccmiMisation i r i ^ i t form an innrartad 
* shapad str t ictorai ms^ ba taken to a s s i s t ^ a starxum 
to vithstanS tha sti^ass bM a t ra l i^ 
* CarbomOl stinl^riag tha isoi^hologsr of tha saaa insaot 
has 3^taiai4 ^ a maias» * basis tarixim' and * furcastarmai * 
for thi»a ragioM of tha vaatar* 
mtvof hm Deea ^t^M •titOFe* 
(19M) i n b l t t l a i Bhrlleh 
iQ ^ ^ inlftrma. H^m i» smmA m 
e i t t lm ' ^ Sues^ ( l a s ^ In ^ H d i ^ c o s a i 
lasM^ft* W BiitUim iwm In ^•filjeO^sm* Cl$38) 
nais a mtsmt *pr«gt«Ffi»* lafoj^eUfig Inlo 
c^ fn^v inrit«p| iH>vft7«rt f i i i l s tii« 
pr«s«ne« of i n 
i n ^aesoti i n I>Sfila8WMl firivastm 
Th« f»rees!t«r!sia CF») i s ntrrcw 
i d ^ mwmf li^wi* 1% sm&o^SXf m a t d i t n 
iongitudinAl greovt (algs) hwmtlm ^ ^ 
ThM fureasteroEae i« lis^it^a t^ the 9t%S'm^9ttX 
•ni t i r t ftndi pott«ri»rlsr sf^sratad fsroai e|}t£im)%«rns9i ^ 
n f a i n i spinal pi t* i n p .sexta shomi^ 
mt^ or XmSf & sitidlssr eonlitioni pit Ai 
aaii£^eati£3g t!i« f s a ro^s t^ fm fscis^ MsiMt^rmm* Srivastavn 
i n a tki^ no 
mnUea of m e s t e r n a ^ t a l stxtx^m E h r i i ^ ( iSS^ i n 
t ind t an oirai tmremtmi$m n i ^ a s i n ^ a *fare i l 
pi t* iodgafi vitSiin i t * Ha smm to tia^a tha iMuiie 
^ a <lafsar6ation of tha baaistarmsi frm tha 
f a ^ a a t a r i u s v i t h tha apoph^sejO, p i t s for^mis^ tha lMr4«t 
batvaen t^a two* 
TIaa apophrieal p i t (ap) intarmXijr dafi^iiW a t r i » 
angulfti* s te rna l apophysis (eA) vhoat • n t l r * vsppw sarg in i i 
fuatd with th# Icm^ sa rg ia of th« eorraspondUliig pltoraX 
apopliysis* 
ftm eoxal socket (CxC) i n E*fi3aldSlsUA ^ limited 
the pletireO. elesents ftinA BeatXly l^o 
s t e r m i «aeiaent (basisteriua}* Bat aecerding to Ebrllel i ' i 
(1956) lQterpretatlo£L of the s ternas of p 'Ftr tTOli l t 
eoxal sooi^t I s eDtslosedi f t ^ a l l sides by t^e plettnMi 
exc^ t l og a soal l 6dL<l«^o8tei»ior area i^e re the fo reas te rmn 
forsss I t s l i m i t . 
the sp lms ternun (Ss) of g»t>alehella I s l i k e an 
inserted *lt* with the base of t^e a ten possesslf^ the aopalred 
spinal p i t (SpaP)# The dlvergoiit mrrow aras aove baekirards 
to itase ^ t h the anterior margin of the sumothoraele baslsteraaoi* 
The base of the splnasternal 8t4»8 bends t ^ a r d s to eimble I t s 
t i p to fuse with the ts^ of the foxoasteraia baroe CR a 
similar opvard bend of the l a t t e r* The spinal p i t Inraglnates 
to form a short s p l m (spn)» The l a i i e r t extenilfig anterlorl^f 
undergoes socondarjr fus ion with the fivcasteraaa* spina 
i s an important point for the attachment of ^ e ssiscles* 
rhepard (1930) shows a IT* shaped splnasternoB i n several o ^ e r 
ffiombers of the Superf amily Bloctooidea* Madden (19^) i n E^lstiiB 
and (1^3) i n respeotlvelr show an In te rna l 
splnat ^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ mention of t^ie pi t* Bhrllch (i968) I n 
P'T?lfiitotti f inds the p i t i n the rslddle of the spinasternsa* 
mG2m 
Simllttrljrf Srlvastaya (Xd63J In r t ^ r d t t^e p i t 
2.oeat«a on the Xoiigitudinal for^ a of tii« 
spinasttFOUiHf vhleii leads Into a large *splaa* projecting I n ^ 
the ftesotfioracle eavltr* 
Ferris maicas a& e f f o r t to gl^re a ma coticapt 
to the pleoreaternal regl&A of lijseet thorax:* According to 
hla^ the tbetax c t ^ l s t s of a ^ r s a l plate** terglte* aoS 
a pair of * limb basm** the limb bases ae@t along the 
longlttidlnal l i ne of the ventes- ^ eoelose between theia soae 
sternal straotisres lying on the ml(S«41n0 and beloi^lhg to ^ e 
def l fd t ive sternam* fhe preeent v r l t e r thinks that th i s mt^ 
wtf hoveveri be t r m f v m ^ c ^ t l o h s f sliice F«rrls (1960) 
himself aa ln ta lm that the sternal elements may as a r e su l t of 
soae traoeable processes reappear bs def in i te s ternal plates* 
I f th is three dliaenslonal vlev of Ferris is s p i l e d to the 
prothorax of «ie protergu® ©f the l . i t te r wltli 
a l l I t s subdivisions becoacs the * dorsal plate* and the 
pK>peQtas (pleura and their subdlvlslonBt basisterixim end 
fttreasteriiM) form the *llsb bas^*« ^ e •Id^J.ongltodlnfll 
rldget s ternal apophysist apophyseal p i t and sp lm 
become the sternal elements (dlsorlsdnal line)* 
fitrgC^tfTtt tntnfgfffrTltlga. CFlgs«3D, 3l t SS^ 
38, 39 43) 
Th9 fore-leg I s slender and weak and I s the shortest 
of a l l the legs* the eoxal a r t leu la t loa Is oalhly responsible 
for th* aovoMnt of t^e «s * eem eaa dlvi<3«* 
•a in to two lon^ti2dl£iaX lialtrte («at«i>iov «J9d post^iloir halYot) 
li^ an Sma^mxf aaelt Cl>l») pusslos ^mttUeXh^ i t s thor te ie 
artieaiatiQa* It ttm mo'fwmn^ of the eoxa are vrntebcdy id th 
t h i i l i n t of ttdt i n aiadf th^f m f&waA to b« forward msA 
b«elQif«rdf iptoiallsr i ^ n th« ^^iehantiiial a r t i eo la t ioa luis 
s h i f t t d from i t s nomai anterior posi t ion to anrant«ro«»iat«rtti 
position* fo f ind omt the «Kftot fiuaetion of th« mt^solos imfXntne* 
ing th« notsBwnts of tSio isg^a^ a ifhoXtti t h t i r points of inser t ion 
have been studied i n re la t ion to the Une of sads* Xhe resu l t 
of th is s t n ^ shovs that the auseies are i i^er t sd anterior ant 
posterior to th i s sxisf t^e ainsoies are proaotors eni 
r«BtotorSf 
jgUSI^  t he ooxa iSf aore or iessf si^bejrXinAerioai i n 
shape and tapers distaii|p» The antero«3.aterai snrfaee of the 
proadttai r i s of th9 fore«eose has deir^c^ed MsaH^ directed 
inf ieot ion (CxArk)* the l a t t e r developa a saaU d i s t inc t 
oonGravit^ (CxAro) for the troohantini^ ar t ieola t ion of i t s side* 
The ooxal rim (Cipr) i s suspended from the eoxai soeicet (Cze) by 
oonittnotivai aeabrane* An incoc^lete siihftarginal sntere called 
the basicostai sntnre (bcs) rtim s l i i ^ t l y d i s ta i to the pre3ci«al 
r i s d^aroat ing a narrow iaargiml bacicoseite (Bex) f roe ^ e 
n a t of ^ e coxa* fhe satore i s confined to the art iei i lar point 
aod scKtends a l i t t i e distance along the anterior ana posterior 
portions of tht coxai rim I whereas # an ineoaplete basicosta (Be) 
i s foanS* $he l a t t e r i s f a i r l y brosd near the coxal articolationfe 
m grooir* t^airt* t t m th« basicostal. t a tu r* snA 
mm dovnirar<l5 to a irezy short d i s t ame on the Xateral sorfsee 
of the cosia* ^ s stos^^ groovo idLth a eorresponOing f«al>l» 
ridg«i oertaifilyt tiaaeip no i t r« t eh of laaglaatlofi reaches tha 
antar ior troehantloai a r t loa la t lo% an^ eomaqaantl^ri ahoold 
not ha eoafosad with a t jrpical *eoxal. stttara'* S r i w t a v a (196D 
hovatar^ 2.abal.8 a aimHar ^eo^a as *cd3cal autira** 
S ia ta l ly tha eoxa has ^eos&fl ia articoXatioa with tha 
t7oohati^a7« Xts anter ior ard | iostarior aoglas ara pxodooaa Into 
in ta rna i l^ dlraetad knohs (CxDArlO to a r t l en la te v i t ^ eorraspond* 
Ing kiiohs of tha proximal rim of tha trochaatarf hanetf 
mvmeatn of trochantar on %tm eoxa i r i l l ha 'tip aisl (Sovn** fha 
r a s t of t^a pifosdital Tim of tha troohaatar i s sospandad tvom tha 
eoxai r i a throui^ a th in oonjunietliral araibrant* Tha nasal half 
of tha d i s t a l of tha eoxa i s d i s t i n e t l ? ssarginatad t o 
aocoQodata ^ eo3*raspo£ic!ing half of tha trochaiitaral r i s di»*iiig 
isoirasiaiiti* 
a 
Tgeefti^iitag fha troc^antar In^smM ctsrvad safonaat of 
tha lag w h i ^ a r t icu la tas prozlisaUy w i ^ tha coxa and d i s t a l i y 
ifith tha faemr* fha antarior and postarior ( la ta ra l ) a i ^ a s of 
tha thiakamd proxlenal rim ( f i r ) aca nodlflad into a r t i cu l a r 
knobs {frArld vhieh pzoi^da a r t ioo la t lon to tha oorrasponding 
a r t i cu la r knohs of tha ooxa* fha irantral half of tha proxUial 
riffi i s eonioaX and notehad i n tha slddla* f h i s raeaivas tha 
pt&%% of ot troehaa%«r iirnptfim tint 
mwaXlf coaevr* h«lf of pyoidLsml r l n on i t s 
widdl* ^ m o f i i^odicaa* of %\m Xmt&tora of tyooliantor 
«r t leuint ion til* troohftolor msiA tma» i f 
iao£»ooi%£l3rlief tii® isovmftfm of tHo fiMur «r« m t r i o t o d * 
voatriJi hsdf of tlio of tto^&nl;:^ i s dospljr 
mt^r^nr.te^ i a tii« form of an uliioli iossiKisos m 
m s ^ t a r t i eu la r kaob (trArli) i n i t s t h i s lQt»b ayt ieoiatss 
a oorf«fpo?iaiQg ^mmity pmsmt i a ths aiddid of ttio 
vontral. of t^o ps^xlsal r i a of tmmm f h s ^ r s s l 
liaXf of th^ d i s t a l tim of mm tfoo^&ntor i s mrsal* thOMf 
mvnmunt* of Wim tmwp or* roatr ietod to rodootioa sloos e o n ^ X W 
od to^ a s i as io rodoetor atsseio* 
vjp' 
Fjiaaiy (AB)*^ ^ Qjfiiiid^iosl focstu^ i s tho iongsst sspisfit 
of ths isg* I t aeots v i t ^ tiio tfoc^&atsr nloae o ^ ^ t i s doi*so« 
voi^ral eoarse mm « nasrow cfOt^imetivai assbram eoossets tlise^ 
Thm pvcaciisaX rim of th« fsaur (Far) i s nonsfil axoapUng i t s vsntral 
portiofii i ^ e t i i s pTodaosd to f i t in to tbo saiargiaction of ttie 
ooxT«s|»OfiSi£ig voatral vaiX of ttio troeliaxitsir* At tti« ap«e of ths 
^oetrai prolong ^tioa i s pwmmnt a s aa l l oomsvity il^Aro) to 
proilds artloQl^ition to ths oon^spondimi ajptiosaar knob borns hy 
the d i s t a l tX& of tho troeh-ntof* Ths postsrio^ half of tlis proxiaal 
pfof idss a vide araa for the attaohasat of apodsaa of Urn 
radoetoir aoselo of tha fmag (x)« 
fh* veatraX half of tlj« d i s t a l r i a of f«aor I s anarg* 
iaatdd thft dor^i^ half i s &iaost nDnsal* I t s l a t e r a l 
angles (anterior aiid posterior) ar» into a r t i e a i a r 
kmtm iW^&tU to provldt ^i^onaflXe a r t i cu la t ion to tha t ibia* 
Hemef ma fiiov^ B«j3£t8 t i b i a voold b« thosa of axtanaion and 
f lex ion i n retponaa to the ac t iom of t i b i a l auseles* Xh# tpaea 
i n tha a r t ioolar areaB i« f i l l e d v i th eonjttn&tiiral aaabrana* 
(1!b) I t i f a narrou slander segisant shorter than 
the fasnr* The thiek proxisal r i a (tbr) l a t e r a l l y bears the 
anter ior and posterior a r t ioo la r knobs (TbLAfk) to provide the 
t i b i a l a r t ioola t ion with ^ e feisnr* Th<» dorsal half of the 
proxiaial vSm i s eomm vhi la the ventral half i s concave* The 
broad apodesal p la te (daptb) of Um t i b i a l extensor r e s t s a t the 
apax of the dorsal hnlf of the proacitir4 riis» fhe ventral half 
of the proxiBial rim receives the lorig apod^e of the t i b i a l 
depressor (vapTb). The ventral sorfaco of the t i b i a possesses 
a narrow leaf l ike s t roctare <Bpp)^  ooa^arable v i th the *epipharsis' 
of p* s ^ t a Ofaddeny 19M)« Basallyf tiiis s t raoture f i t s in to a 
cavity CBppc) present on the ventrnl sarf'^ce of the t i b i a i while 
apical l^t ^^ f r e e and toperiqg* This may be taken as tom 
complete foss of the 'antenna cleaner ' borne by the mesothoracic 
lag of BSSSSai (Alami 1^1)* 
The dorsal half of the d i s t a l rim of t i b i a i s c lear ly 
margin^ted and possesses a d i s t i nc t concavity which provides 
a r t i cu la t ion to the a r t i cu la r knob of the basitarsus* Henee^ the 
•67-
tiMo«»taraaI ar t icula t ion i s of sbODeondylic typ« and tii« 
mei^ of tho tafSQs Is of depsression (flaxioii)* 
taapfify tbe tarstss eoosiats of f iv« d i s t i a e t 
y l t ^ the basltarsus <Bt«r) b«iag th<i Xong«9t» Th« f i f t h segment 
i s f oUo i i ^ by the pretafsus (Ptar)* The f i r s t four tarftoaeresi 
on their veatral surfocef bear three row* of short spines» idiereasf 
tiie f i f t h one possesses only tvo rows of such spines* Borsail^t 
thQ proxiaaX rim of the basitarsus i s pro4aoed into an ar t icoiar 
knob to f i t into the corresponding ar t ico lar conoavit|r of the tibia* 
fhe proxiaial end of eadi tarsomerey except the basitarsosf i s 
a-^rrov and f i t s into the caaparatively broader d i s t a l end of the 
preceding one* 
P r e t ^ ^ ^ (Pt«r}««» 1!he pretax^us i s the terminal segaent of 
ilO^ e leg and i s articol&ted with ^ e d i s ta l end of the tarsus 
C?ar}# The truef independent segaental nature of the pretarsns 
as soggeated anodgrass (19S6) i n the homy bee i s acceptable* 
i l ' M i i n A^eb^ongifolla* eonsiderii^ the tera inal 
posi t ion of t^e pretarsosy points out that this tern i s inaecuratey 
since i t i a^ l ies a sepient lying before the tarsus ra ther than 
a f t e r i t* He suggests tlie tens *poattarsus* i n place of preta^us* 
fhe dorsal half of the d i s t a l r i s of the l a s t tarsoisere 
extends out i n the form of a quadrilateral shaped p la te (f) which 
l^^ssesses a oedian (ti) and tvo l a t e ra l (unf) knobs* This p la te 
rnGSm 
e&n eoiwenltfibXy be eoi^ai^fid v i t h tli* of th« 
CoelEroaoh (6iiodgra8«»I93S) ** iUffii <I66D-*- In 
hxmmrmt^ ttppwufs to ham given a conctption to th* 
SoodgrAss again I saeos to hava rovlsad 
hie oooe^ t of 'angtilfara'* Tim aaeoad tlair of Snodgraas 
asoants to a o o n f i i ^ t i o n of Al.aa*a (1961) vlavf thoughy tha 
fofaiar baa not diaeossadl i t i a bis vorlc* Tha ^ o a ^ i l a t a r a l * 
shapad Plata of c^ an ba eonaidarad at analogous to 
tha*dorsal plata* of tiit honisr baa (SnDdgrasifldSe)* hikmtSM9f 
tba l a t ^ a l knol^ baooaa the 'ongaifara* of SL»32B1SMI1S» libidb 
airtioulata v i t b tha eorrafpomHog eoncavitias i n tha baaa of tha 
elaM»* th* olav (an) i s a holloVf strongly 8el«rotiaad»alongatad 
stsmxttmf* Distal ly i t %s eurvad and s p l i t Jsp in to two pointad 
hoolcs* fha basa of tha olairs po8sess«» a d i s t inc t eoncavi"^ f o r 
artiet0.ation of tha angttifart» similar ar t icula t ions have been 
* "Each OIKW i s ar t ioulatad dorsally to %hm angttifar t a 
aadian pro^ass of tha d i s t a l endi of tha l a s t tarSfMaera (Tar)«** 
/ 
4> *7ha d i s t a l margin of tha dorsal wall of tha l a s t tarsosara 
davalops a eri^oant^haped aaargination (Fig*61|tarCfiH) ftom tha 
4;antra of i ^ o h a s c l a r i t a divargas i n ai thar d i rae t ion and 
pa ra l l a l to i t s margin* Thasa ara eallad *0f«i2ifara**** 
% '*Tha alavs a r i sa f roa ^ a basa of tha sa^aant (B) ^bttt thigr ara 
ar t ioa la tad individually on conayles borna on a saa l l dorsal 
p la ta iAft) a t tha and of tha tarsus** 
6lio«» tsyCAlaBfldSS) naA (li6€) i n SfilfilliS 
hoair ^ nidiftfi km^ of th* ^ r s a l . |>la%« 
an (Aoncat^a iel.«rotl««d t t f t i e ta re § vhieli ia 
d i i t a l l ^ to of t^e «ro}.laa» fhlai pXm%9 em 
b« comparad i f i ^ tli« of S.«58Siia 19SD AQA 
tii# honigr (SiiDagriisstIS6^# Bmm/hm i a tha 
sana^fiOB has broadanad &nd poasasaa* a dyyUfiet eooaavi^ on 
mm d&mal atsTfaea* SMs eommlty i a ^ baaa of a l^mt tHiai 
^Hiadirical. apina (a) f which nay ba aa a raeaptoy 
Tim aroiioB Cat) ia tha dorsal taxttinii portion of tlia prataraoa* 
1% ia a iargay aoftf aaffibraooiia ioba* 4o?aai aarfaaa af tha 
arolioB i a dai^aaaad and throva ia!^ ioagitadiiwl. faida* Zn th# 
baaai half i t poaaaaaaa an inec^^a ta eireular narrow aetarot ia 
band (are) tfhioh doas mt extend tha doraai aorfaaa* Thii 
can ba telsan as hosiDlogoiis to tha ^areas' of ^•daeaa^ C4l«ifl9£l} 
and tha homgr baa (cnod^asaylSSG)* fha a i a a t i e i ^ of thm totem 
i s raspomibla to bring baok tha imlla of tha mlim to 
noreaianoTf and thara b^t aixteiiSad dorsal anrfaoa of tha 
o ro i im regains i t a foldings* Haddaa i a ragarda tha 
aroliuei as a s i ^ l a roduead laci^ramas araa doi^al to tha aeqiediiM 
and eoataiatag a tiiy- c^lindrioal spina (*orbifmla*> Similarly« 
EhrliS(^ f inds tha a roUts as a siispla fasbl^ selarotiaad 
s t rocturaf lyine dorsal to tha ate^dius* 
Xha thiakamd vantral half of ^ a d ia ta l r i f t of tha 
l a s t tarsonara (vtar) i s d a a i ^ sHarglaatad to acaosiodata tha 
nadiaa s o l m t i s a d *ai!^ti3:itraetor*(lftr} vhosa basal ona»third i s 
{»]s&a2ijr vit l i ln th9 l a s t tmmommf* ttm angaltrftetoif 
i t nor* oT l«8t 7«Qtangu3.ar ^ t h th9 prozi««I aargln d t tp l^ 
cons»r0 &nA r^e^ir^ long of 'rfttraetof of the 
elem'* Jmt d i t t a l to th^ mgultractor I i«s a 
soI«ri t« i ^ t t OUtiO. atargin i s dsepljr eoneav* aad 
can be eaUod t^* planta (PliO* fli« l a t t a r IA i n seabranotaa 
eonneetion v i m tha ungoitiraotor as ve i l as tiith aroiioa* 
Latarai to tha angoitraetor tha rnesOiram isEtaixIs fonraH in tha 
torn of a Xoba lilca 9traetar« | eallad ^ Kaddaa (4944) tha 
*paliriUus** Siai la? loba Uka *piairilli* ara shown Maddan 
(I9M) ana EhrUdi (1@58> in P^aay^a anS raspaeti^^ly* 
Tha anpodiua ami tha aosdiUaa as^ a muatiog i a 
thm coatraction of t^a pratarsai anseia r^uXts i n 
tha fXaseion of tha esiairsi vhieh trjr to hold tha stirfaea aniass 
i t i s too caooth to ha graspaO* Xn tha l a t t a r oasa tha arolioa 
which foras tha ( ^ a f adhasiva oirgan f l a t t a » to grasp tha 
saooth eurfaoa* 
HtaseoiatapaW tha nrotimrAi^.^ 
Tha nusettXatiira of pFotho^rax ( l iffam oomidarabljr v i th 
^ a t of othar thoracic aagaents hacausa of tha ahsanea of vings* 
• The iqyoiogr of tha tSicracic ragion has baan dona by Wabardds^/ ?^; 
HaldL (X9sS)| Hiiaaeh (i©S3}t Ehrlich & Davidson (I9ei} ani 
SriTastaira on Pagjli^^ Lepi(Soptara> iii«> 
Si^ tiUBEtiffiSia. EfjUaslSBB raspactivaly* Thasa vr l tarsyazaapt ' 
Oa fanetional bssisf t;h«8« ean be held for 
fiov«B®fit^of th* li«ad| propcotos and i e ^ * 
n r t t jlftYilgr m This s toat 
smsol^ origi{iat«9 from the l a t e r a l eervloal so l^r i te 4 oat an t t r i e r 
to i t s attaoiiaant v i th the ^ i s t e r n u s aaS aaoending obllqutly 
Is iftserted i n tho sdddle of the dorsal half of th« r i s of 
formen Biagrim* Shis muscl« i« broad a t i t s origin and tapars 
tovards the imartioni* I t eorraspoods vi th ausel* Ho* 19 of 
firiasstiffiasL* 
PWQft m U n i 40f Ho. 2 9 ) . ^ A cc«i«»arati« 
trelar bromd ausele v i to para l le l f ibreS | i t o r i f ina tM from th« 
l a t e r a l oerTical se l«r i t« anterior to tha f i r s t levator of t^a 
head* Running i n an obli^ne direction and alioost para l le l to 
the f i r s t levator of the head^ i t ends s l ight ly l a t e r a l to the 
i m e r t i o n of the la t ter* I t i s similar to laosele of 
l*$iSto$imStit muscle Ho* gD of 
ing Maid (l©38) f have neither described the fnnetions of the 
varioas nusoles tics' have given funotionnl names to thm aoseles* 
However} to make f u l l use of the&e worlssf t^e preseit: wri ter 
has t r ied to coaipnre tSiese wor2£s as closely as possil^e* For^erf 
i n cosiparii^ the Aoselesf only the haises of the insects concerned 
i f i l l be given i n order to avoid repet i t ion of author's na«es* 
m72m 
m n 9i ^oi so. ao) . -* xt i® m 
th in ausoiQ trhioh mpex of the protwrgal stva* I t 
m m to the f i r e t aad tiie $«<»>al I tva tors of the headl 
to g#t inserted ^ r t a l l y oa ^ poatoeeipitaX ^^ can 
eofq}arod y i tb BUseXe *d5* of $,* jtitiaSlSStt ^ ^ a o s d e 
Ho* 22 of E^iOjaasm* 
^ g ^ l i f f a t r r tn? hfSl^ So. 3 1 ) . ^ fh i a a u i d e 
i s loiagor and thiei:^]^ than the tbiird locator of the head* I t 
ar ises t ^ a t)?oad baae on the pi^tergal sten s l i i ^ t l y pos ter ior 
to the thi rd legator of the head* the nasele takes \xp anteriorXjr 
directed eoitrse to end oa the postoecipi tal ridge s l i gh t ly 
^ fx t r a l to the inser t ion of the thi rd levator* I t i s siaiXar 
to tttisele of y*polyijhQB^ag> where i t i s shovit to a r i se oci 
the anter ior edge of the ' seataa I S aod to aosole Ho* 20 of 
S.*filsai4BSBa.* 
f m % of m 40J Ho. 3 2 ) . ^ This i s also 
a th in ?!jttscl@ ^ c h ar ises l a t e r a l l y on the aerotergi te of 
*a«Dn0ta» ( f i r s t phara^s&notas) and ronnine l a t e r a l to the f i r s t 
and sec&ad le^rators or the headf i s inserted on the postoceipi* 
t a l ridge ventral to tho inser t ion cf the fourth levator of the 
head* I t can be taken as ®iscle of T*T>elvBheyi^ » Ehrlioh 
and Pa^dson (1961) i n ^ ^ ^ s i a i l a r nuseleCMo. 32) 
the or ig in of %fhich i s shovn on the l a t e r a l edge of siesothoraeie 
presetttua* 
glifth levator of thm ^ f fd (Fig. 40$ Ho* 3 3 ) * ^ This aosele 
lurisM mottriorlr oa the pfsJLt^ •m of th« m«sothorax and fotm$ 
a eoaiBioii iiiiciftion with th« f i f t h X^rmtor of heed* I t o«i 
b« hfMologistd with ausoi* of f»poliraftntt« and v l th aosel* 
of iffBjrfgj^tl^tta* 
U p n m imtrffr 9t M w m HO. a t ) .— i t x» « 
Xoag th in muselo with m r e ot Xaas para l le l f i b r a « I t 
arises doi»all|r on atayoal s^ophyais aofi patfiing l a t a r a l to 
a l l th« lairatort of tha haadf ia i£»arte4 oa tha doraal half of 
tha r i o of foran«Q aagnsa yaatral to tha i o i a r t i oa of thm aaeond 
lavator of tha haa4« I t eorrasponda with aotcla *d6* of 
isttsela So* 27 of a^sldtiEtelML* 
Miaitrfe I m m 9t m i < Ho* 3 5 ) * ^ This i a a 
thiok ffiutola para l la l fibrea origioating oa tha l a t e r a l 
oarvioal ae la r i t a l a t a r a l to tha or ig ia of tha f i r i t lavator of 
^ a haad* Baaniag l a t a r a l to tha aavaath lavator of tha haadf i t 
gata inaartad oa tha poatoooipital ridga i a mvf olofa proxiaitgr 
of tha i asa r t ioa of the th i rd and fourth lavatora of tha haad* 
I t oaa ba eooq^arad with amseXa Bo* X8 of £,*Slstiti2BiUL* 
Tha eoatraotioa of a l l tha a i ^ t lavator isttselat palla 
tha dorsal half of tha foraaaa sagnim downrarda but tha l a t t a r ' a 
a r t i eo la t ioa with tha o^ndeal aelar i taa e t m m i t to ba raiaad 
iQ^arda* 
I>T1^MIGR FFIT Utafli ae)*— A vary larga «tiiala 
mrMtm 
vi th broad bus* orlgloatiog on th« aldiH* of the surface 
of the fiteraal apophysis* I t i s insertea br « short tenctoQ 
Xaterali^r on the ventraX half of the r i a of fornaen ffiagnoai* On 
eontractiooi this auscie polls ^ e ventral portion of the head 
baola^ards and therebS^i malces i t bend dovnifards* The function 
of the depressor auacle appears to be two-fold$ firstX^t i t 
brings the elevated head bae!c to i t s ODrfial position of restf 
andf seeondlft fur ther oontraction bends the head dovnvards* 
Xt corresponds %rith IQUSOXG HO« m of ^•plead.opus* Hiieseh (X@53) 
i n T^polyt^eiaas shows this muscle Chis euscXe as inserted 
on the irentro«>lateraX end of the postoeciput* The present v r i t e r 
does not consider th is region as a portion of postocciput (vide 
page X4)* 
gl^ ggltf, ^ f Htf^ 40i »o., 3 7 ) . . . This siaaU 
s p i t t l e shaped ausole ar ises frosi the episternua anterior to the 
la t te r*s attaehment with the protergal «ra« Running aloost 
para l le l to the body aasis and aesal to a l l the eight levators of 
the head| this muscle i s inserted on the taransvers« septum of thm 
foraaen mgwatf very close to the ar t icula t ion of the cervical 
seleri te* On contractioni i t besds the head sidevays* Xt can 
be cosipf^red id th aiusele of T«polyphe«qs# Ehrlich and 
Davidson (l i6D i n U p l e s l s ^ l t two such aanscles (Hbs* 21 and 
k2) both of vhich ar ise on the dorsal part of the dorsal ara of 
the cervical s c l e r i t e i and are inserted on the dorsal and ventral 
parts of the tentor ia l bridgei respectively* 4la« (1963) i n 
Stdea^^e shows a similar *torsion muscle * i n the abdomen* 
9t tM mnm^m 38).— i t u «ttotifc 
iiHitoi« «ri«lag liy m broftd baseoa tti« tterniX a p o j ^ t i t XmtmetX 
to o r ig ia of th« of Bimolag to 
l}o4r aaei«f i t i» iiii«7t«(l \3f m s iuU toadoii t h t l a to ra l 
6«rvieel i«I.«rit«» •• is tnd to iim fttta^atfll with tti« 
fhm pointt of oyitifi amtl in0«rtioA mm^ m i f or l.«if» *t tiio 
s«a« X«r«iL» On oonlriietioa tli« ati^olo pol i t tho poi tor ior 
poytioa of t&o IfttomJ^ oofi^ioal soiovito 1)M](ir«f4s# 
iLilaMfitOi tt«3»Hi I t s antorioif ipoftion fonrards ani thoriljgri 
tbo $M pfotrodlod* I t oaa bo ooaparod idth waselo Ho* S6 
of p ' f t l n t o M t lautolo Bo* 36 of jUW^klBlf 
Ptflwl9f gjT liHf Uni t ^ * I t i s a spindle 
aAia^o ar is iag doraally oa ^ o atoraal lo^pliysit of tho 
pfothorax w g r ^ o t o aad vontrai to f^a o i lg i a of tha aavai!^ 
iavntor of haa4 and i t iniartad oa tlit oarf ieal soXafita 
insediataXy uitariof to tlia l a t t a r ' a a t taateaal ^ a epi* 
9%mtam0 flia eontrmetioa of tliia atisela pttXla ^ a aatar ior 
port ioa of tlia eart ioai aoXarita baoiararday thariiirf briaging 
tha p ro t imM haatf baeic to i t a mtmX poaitiaoi I t eaa ba 
takaa aa laitaola So* of aaft mifela XotdS of E,*4titt8lSHlf 
tetf ytterif i to o l g M t r m i io«40)«^t i a « t u i a 
atoad^a* Ariaiot f ^ tlia f i r s t j^ragMf i a t a ra l to tha basal 
aoS of ttia pYotargal ataftf i t aacaada fotwaxds to and oa tha 
i^an of tha pvotargal stas* I t oaa ba aoi^arad vl th mtsela ib* 
36 of BtidBdtiffiai atttola *dX* of 
§ m i A r t l n t l f t f ( ^ i * W XQ* ^mt 
a i ^ ^ t iLi on f i j rot poftigm 
t o bntaJL oQi P t « r l g i n o f t h o d f U i l o t n t o r o f t i io hoodi 
i t ft$eo»iS| lilGo tho f l m t jrotfROtov of pyot^^^mit to onS on tlio 
side of tho tjpAx of tlio ptot^rgol 9tmt» Hiit aotoXo i t aot 
f t ^ r t o d 4a l*^dopt6:im aosolo So* C2X of ^awRlynli 
^wgfjffggg ttf gygItriW 4x1 48) . -^ tWUi otfoai 
Sj^Mm sti^od sxiMm on t!io l^adMiriov aiqpoet of ^ o ptrnm 
s^or m m Hanalng dirootody i t ouSs 00 tho 
•Iddlo of ^ o i ido of protorgal. etots* I t i t oooi^idfftblo v i t b 
siaaolo of aascio Se^ 34 of a t f i 2 j K k m « 
I'iioso tliroo muvoloo for till {iroetleal. purpoooa tfo 
uodoalitoiir intor«t«7ga!. <^fiio«ioiigitadii)iil} 4t « 
ru lo tlMgr t ^ t U d IMI ftiaotioiiiiiy idtontiool but i t i s i a t t r e i t i f iB 
to fi9to Uiat tik9 f i r t t t i ^ C^s* 40 & 41) c^oor i j rotroo* 
tos^f trtiiio titio thifd id distinetXr a diprootor* 
Afvvt^f t^oso »iyo« ooseles i n ooabiiuitioa 070 w p o a t i l t l o f o r 
^ o eooaoii o'lttso of lixiiigiag \m.ek ttio protoirgiMi to i t o mnuX 
po3itio% idiniet} i c t l M y to tina^srgo s l igh t d^pleeeso i^ tm 11 
irosQlt of li«a<S »ti&oi®s airisii^ on i t* Tho amooio 
r 
iSo* 4 ^ i s m ^ l y good iQcas^e of the eoi^o of o o ^ n of s 
iof laoneis^ i t s foaot ioa irroopMtiiro of p o i i ^ of tho 
c^igia insor t ioai 
l i f tfrttr h m V i f tmi t t t l i i 4x1 so* 4 3 ) * ^ i t i s « 
losK t h i a mmtikm viil«h met*m on of th« kmo* 
m%m ( f i f s t phi^agMnottai)* "Shm tibrm wm t^U^iui&sr 
to meik Qthmt l a aa asfeiapowv^iilral air«etioA to intcr t*^ on 
tli# ^oimal. aargia of i|dLtt«rii»t fofttwrlov to tlw i f t t t i r** 
a t ts f^dnfe with th* Xt i s siffilXftr to a a t t l « 
of J^adZflBtilBl.* 
Fffil ir tog immM vmwim & 411 1% 
i» a shof t tlil«k a o i t l * oa th« irtatral. » p « e t of th* 
i iMio^rae le prot iar «ni and i» ImartaA pa rUr oa tlia plaari^ 
i^^l^l^JLs of tlia pvothorax* flia emt^a AoseoiiSs aliXi^aolyf aeva 
o t I«99f ptraUidl to tha aatarior levator of pyopoetiis* I t 
^rroapoai^ to sosola *ay* of S^jslaStitoMil, and to wiBida 
of Ifi&iisysBip* ntmMlS^ la follawlaf »ii>ar 
(X933)f Aom not ooiwidat i t a s^a as intarsafaaatalf^aoaosa 
ha regaards tlia aatoriov aarfaoa of ^ a *pr«alap am* a i a pyo« 
t^o?aeie darlvatlYa* Sflodgrass (UB36) suiiatalLni ^ t ao 
a a s d a ' priwonit i n tho pxotiiona* Tim proaaat i fHtar 
agroaa with lila aoA rogar^t tho aa t l ra praalar a m as masot^raela 
l a oylgla» 7ha mat^^ eoyoUioMlrt haosMi aa la ta rso^aa t i& oat* 
slaea th« two l«\r&tot aoselss ara Inssrtad a t tha tuo 
«Ktr«Rai of tha p ropao^y thalar slanltaaietts aoatvaetloa i^muqim 
^ posl t loa of tha pfopaotas yalalot tQnrards* 
gjgat Pfotgaftteg of ( f l g t . a i * 431 I t 
ar lsas oa tha proscifflal p o m o a of tha pvatargal ant aaft daieands 
"crn / ii / 
o^liqa^sr tn ft to %xA on Him pXmmtX 
ridg«« This eau b« aosel* Mo»40 ot 
ftM v l ^ luisel* of 
gfcgrtf OT^fi^r m p r n m a 4ss thia 
«rii«s ^ « mirroir l>as« on the anWo- l f t t c r t l of 
t3i« |):potergai tttfii^ D^o^ziStae In a post«ro*T«ntr«I diytotioni 
i t i s i a t i ^ t t d oa thet i i l w a l ri4g«t posterior to to f i r s t 
pititraetor of vsfopmtm^ Xt tftktii t s wucX* *pdb' of 
A M S M A I L ^ I D * 3 6 OF P*PL«3TIATTTTFF« T N * O B U W 
mtm€ of thoso two protraotor wmolm oiMrljr dtnowtrfttim 
ttmt on eontraotioii tltk<m^ mtS» prop««tttt mf fonit?dt# 
g^fgftctfgg 9t vmnm ^ * s5tiio»47)*«H. A 
vwy long a Kmww bast on tiM aspset 
of th t of tUs fiusiofiiroal i^ph^viSf i t i s ims r t sd tif m 
broad i»ass oa thm posterior mpm% of tlis prost traal apopiiarsis* 
smsala corraspoods with of y^aolypbemas ftud mttsela Ho* 
of I^BlggarBPaa* 
Pflwafl g i l m t y y t l . nmmvm spizxsia 
.sbapad rtsne batvaan ^ a dorsal aMr^n of tha s taraal 
apopli^iiis and tha spina* Xt c m ba oc^arad vitli a o s ^ a of 
!lo»46 of * siadLiar masi^a 
(Ho#37} 1a raportad i n E^isislsaa,* 
Tha tvo r a t r a o ^ r susolas <K»mbining3L|r aet aatafoidst ie 
to ^ a protractors of propaotus* Tha contraetioa of tha two 
ra t ractor vnselas brings tha propaetas back to i t e aorwai 
lpo»itloA aftiar ttm v^m^tUin of pvotraetei^ wmf^m* 
mitMftlffflrt ftf f ^ t f ay t^ l fg i ' 
Xm9 tmtHetmS, ^ a a tliote of a&dfSl« and tli« tiiaO^^oxft** 
Sli* folloiilag tmcHm eootrol. th% of thm tof^mut* 
Cfftalalf^ p^iy^t^n of ings* 40, 4X « I t 
i s a loogf IMn a3pisif3$ on t3*«f«vas>sd u^tm of tho 
foramaii magme istssl %o oodLpltal eoneavltiott wmm 
hBQkm^s to got im&pt^ ai^orlorljr on tho l)«ixeo»tft 
ms^ from troc^ianUna^ artlei32.iitioti» H'ho prosotit 
puts i t i n t^o eategoif of i a t c r s o ^ n t a i aeudlw ana t«3»» I t 
as om of tho rat*« cmseloa i n insoots* B«rX<«« ilMiii i n 
Sj^saaasttoUtf ^ i i c h ^ Pavid&oa C l^D i n i^ristifiBStil ^ 
Srivastava (1961) i n P*dm£ylmm have r i ^ T t a d a similar an»ieis 
Cisttscifi HovC^XX of Bsisel* HoaSS of P*tlfff?l?iimii 
lansoXo of P^daaolaaft)* Xt oaa bs takoa as a sp«oia2^ of 
tth# X.@pidopt«^ Oa ecntfact ios i t mvm thm coxa fortfayd and 
cioi»if(}aexilX|r t^o ant i ra lag i s l»K>aght foifirard* 
F lWt i r mm%Ql 9t ^X « 43S Xt i s a 
•ass" ttiie^ and faMliapod aas^Xe arisiiig on ^ a ^ is tar ix i i^ 
lUinnifie vartioaXXjr dowaviTds i t gets ioseiftady ^ a taadoHf on 
basieoadta i a betviwii th« tirod^aiitiaaX artieoXal^o!! anS 
tl%o e r a f ^ ^ pa^cssotoi' of ooxa* ^^lis taus^a aXso sarvas to a»Ta 
ooaca fonrard and eoai6(tusAtXsr the entive Xag* Xt eon*acpofids 
48 of l ^ i a d a t o f l a ftnd E.*aias2»sai, 
fifcaga^ P i f ^ t o y of eoacft m ^ S * ^ I t H 
tblelE !msQl« eoo^sfld of t^ ve btutflts b) ai is i i^i • • p i r a t ^ 
on median loogltQaifttX of bas i s t e ixn* tvo 
baj$Sl#s tales np obU<|ii« anter ior ly <3l3f«ct«d to bjr 
a oomioa bai« the feasiooxitd anter ior to th* i i i i«rt ioi i of 
th« cranial proes^tor of eoaea* ^ oraalal ami filaflral 
p r c ^ t o r s t ^ i l s ssasela also 9eF7m to awTa tha lag forvards* 
Xt eaa ba eoaiparad v l th a n a ^ e *tt* of T '^nt^TOflWtftt 
ssisela of l><plaxliigaa» sr l imatam (1961) I n 
also r#oordl8 a a l n l l a r isiiaela (I3o*50)« 
Ijwrsal.yawplgg.Bfrfigin 42 * 4 3 1 A long 
t M n &»iaela ar is ing alon^tiitii the saconS {>?otractor of pro* 
paotua on t ^ antero^lataral aisgla of tha protargal st«B^ rtma 
vart l t tel ly aoirmarda l a t w a l to tha p l a ^ a l rldgaf f o r l a t a r t l o i i 
l a t e r a l l y on tha praxl»al rim of eosea poatmrlor to ^ a 
eoxal ar t loulat ioi i wli^ tha ti^orax* IHta to tha ooi!itraetloii of 
tMs a i^e la tlia fora*lag i s brought back f ro» tha fonrar4 
poaitloio* ^ aoaela ^ a a r a to ac t antagoslst ie to tha 
craMiO. ^ o » o t o r of eosca* Xt eaa ba c^ MQparad idt l i sttaela llo«37 
r w l g y gg ^ m lo-sa)*— A aauoi 
f an a h ^ a d imisela arisoA on tha oataar ( la tera l ) aida of 
t^a plwsral ridga aoA raimliig doviarsrda gats iaaartad oa tha 
pmtmeiior tasm t ^ i ^ n U m i l arUfti^fttion* l*ilE« 
tmrgA tmmtor of mxtkf mm eet^Acfeloii of t M t an t i c s 
lOiio ooxft ly&filofi^ afiS.eoiitiiliiftnlljr. •isllr« 
f o t ^ m ^ back i t s ms^s l ^ s l t i & m I t i» filail2.«y 
to CpTa) 0t 
Itol ilttfrnia gwtgg pt gggacngf* 431 it u 
mAm IIP of tue iMiaAlwi Sfparatilir (d) wbA 
wMk iW hutOkm OA STORMKL. M H A I M ^ 
mmjUoi ^ciwiiray^^eiia & G&mmn, on tii« 1isil«o«taposl-.e-yiflrjf ' 
jto tSus pXmr^ik rmoto t of eexa* Zt oim eon^ MUP*^  i f i ^ aitsel* 
*8t li* of g^aolyptiaaoy aol vi th ^ 4 3 . of j^StatiSliti* 
S^ttfeqa yaa^toy of etaa (Fi«i»4S m&tWfm^^ttdM 
iBXsm iistiiSJl« mriMm oa th* of th« aedlftii S^ngltiidlisal, 
rMg# of tilt f m t s t t r i H B m& U immim^ on tiio f i ^ of ^ o 
grooi^ of Xt esui bo eoiq;iaroil i f i ^ wmtlm (St*^ 
of y»t9oliPtih«m«» 
eos^aoUcA of t ^ two otMMisI r m t o r o piiUji tlio 
oistlro 2.«g baelimrds b^ r staMne t^o cioxa to mwk oa tho 
UmX tSm eoxii b«elc to i t s mmaX 
posi t iom 
JM§t mxA I f f R ^ r t f Ig^^&nfcffi iie«5i)*«« xt i s 
a tMolc siusolo miidi «urisoi oa t ^ bosleosta os itoU as to soso 
csteat on ftnterior naH of tho ec^o* Tho fibvos MoonSinc 
vortieail.y«ofX7«rf|o on a tSistiiset apodsso ondis en tho 
of tli« dorsi^ ^alf of th* i»roada»3. r l s of 
sasolo oaa oampare^ with aoselo 
of l»8Sl3a3Ztoaii,* ^ mosol* ^ t S a )>' «0890s«d of t i ^ 
biiiiax«»,is rooordltd in 
§ m m m t X tfYitrf?r ( F I« » t 4 4 M S I I I O . S ' ^ . 
I t i s tt sliort f a a sisapod js^elo vlios^ f ibros aaris* oa 
postorioif oao»third of l a t e r a l vaU of et^a* Htmaiflt 
ve^tlealXy thm tXhrm eonrorge oa t^a dorsaX i ^ a e e a 
of the Xt ffia^ t>e cc^ared mascla IGx^* of 
EriSiaaeStiMiB ^ tmecxa Ho*^ of 
fHa al>ov« twD X«7atof» tf&?lc to£« th^ i n X^vmUeg 
tim i n l i f t i n g the vast 
of the leg* 
i s a loQg at is ing on ttia loiroif halC of tspUttaewm ftii3 
aaaoeiated portion of the pli i iral X'idfat Tlia f ib ras paisiiif 
t!i70Qgb tha eoxal liimaA ostm iosartad oa ttm •antral apoda«a 
of tha tfodsafi&ir* Xt oaa bo cooyparad v i tb Misala 'pvb' of 
l»Ii8lZBbjKliai5 Srivaatava (XS6D i n r a g a i ^ a 
similar laoscla as a buadila of his siascle ^SSm 
i f f sora or Xms^ a^iud to t^a f i i » t oo^aX Xarator of 
b»t ariaaa i a tba i^par baXf of tha postarior nalX af tha a<»ca* 
fh ia «2iaXa warn vartieaXX^r dovnmrda for i m a r t i e a oa tha 
•33. 
irinAssl tipoAmm It my be vith musel* *GxX* of 
f* nolyp^fmaa nnS thfi ImjaSIs of sttisol* Ho* 55 of 
It I s the t a a l l e s t 320021^  the depressor* of or lgl* 
nates on the Ioif«r one-fourtii of post<itlor wall of thm 
ooKa^ I t talsas op a dovumfd eours« to get in ier ted on 
^atFciI half of the ptoydmsl rim of trochanter i e t e r a l to I t s 
con- eotioo th the ventral apod^e* e»ifoIe la ^ epeoiftl 
f e s to re of Lepi^optera* I t la ccjiaparable with aasele •C*3' of 
Ttie three a^ re s so re comblal«iiy vork on the ventral, 
half of the proxlaaX rim of trachanter itfhii^ I t aa4e to benS 
i^ifardsc This r e t a l t s i n p a l i i t ^ aovii the distel. end of the 
trochanter and eommmmtXy ^ e r ee t of ttie leg i s depreesed* 
Ipedqeter of faattiy <Flg» 44$ Ho* 61)*— th i s emaU thiek 
ouselo} ar is ing i n t^e p^iroxlaal hnXf of the ireatraX veXX of 
troohanterf converges to end on the posterior tri&ngoXar apodeae 
of f ^ u r « The. contraction of th is mnsoXe enables the fenor to 
undergo sXig^it movestent of reduotion* EhrXieh aoi Davidson 
(1961) show two sttch aiuscies i n E^sJ j a to J t t 177 and 178). 
SialXarXyt Srivastava (1961) i n P»deeiolens records two sitiseles 
(lioB« 56 ar4 I n gi>pQlch©lla» there i s ofdy one noseXe as 
described above* t h i s muscle i s coi^? rable irflth sostXe Ho* 17? 
and moscX© S7 of y t ^ o g h these 
d i f f e r s l i ^ U F i n th«ir rosiwcU^e of orlgio* Fartheri 
Eiirlich ana iavidson (1963-> yaeord the prea^nee of ausicl© l io .m 
only i n f«aal«s of tu^l r Insect^ ^ e rdduetoip of 
i s prtsont i n bot^ B«k6» of l?>tiglehgna» 
Eytemor of t i b i a <rig. 4S5 62) . - - I t i s a loag pinaii*t» 
miiseie vhose f ibres a r i se a l l along tlie dorsal vaXl of 
foisar Rfid coiwerg® on a loag a^ipcv dorsal pro3ciail 
evd (b se) of th© apodoci© f l a t t ens out in to a triffiOgQlar plftto 
yhXeh i s i a conjunetivnl coaneetion with th« sdlddle of th« 
prctraded dorsal half of tho proxisial r i a of t ibia* l a c«89 of 
fesi' I cs , posterior s«r ies of fibr«a of piariate stisel* 
i s imomplotft* Ihia condition be taken as a seeoodari^ 
sexual <^araot9r fo r fei&alos* Lhrlieh a n i D a ^ i s o a <1961) i a 
L*SltSadto$& i ^ o r d «ingl« «*t«mor of t ib ia l a th« faealcs oulsr* 
A similar ao^ole Ho* 6B i s present i n The eontrae^ 
t i on of ^ s laosole i l ig^tlsr befiOs dov2irairds Him dersal hs l f 
of the proaeimal risi of t ibia* Sooh diftnge i n the iKdsition 
of prozimal t i p of the t i b i a maltes l^e en t i re t i b i a 
to exteniS ottt« 
Di^reasor of t i b i a (Fig* 441 So. & veiy m d c 
pinnate a a s d e running ventral to the l^alowii* of t i b i a w i ^ 
f ib re s ar is ing @n the ent i re ventral va i l of ^ e feotir* I t i s 
imor ted on a long v e n t r e apodesae vhose base i s shaped l i k e a 
triang£ilar plate* This miasolef fnnetionallyf i s antafiohiitie 
t o of tibia* I t s oontrftetiofi fiixsrt* ma i ^ a r d 
jtidJl on th« ^entfai half of the proaeiiaal rim of t ibisf i ^ e h 
rosul ts i n th« depression of thm ent i re ti)ii«» f h i s muscle 
i s con^arable with aosele Bo* 178 of and moscle 
4I0* 6D of 
l^ fflpytgggy fff (Fig#45f Ho. I t i« A t s a l l fan., 
shaped aascle a r i s i i ^ i n the d i s t a l half of the Irentrsl wall 
of tibiA# fhe mosele i s in the middle of l^e ventral 
half of the proximal rim of basitai^tts* Shis auselei on 
contraction, applies an npwards pull on the ventral half of 
projciaal rim of basitnrstisf v i ^ the resul t that the l a t t e r 
i s bent downwards* I t i s s i s i i l ^ to omscle So* 176 of B*323i$2fiUSB5l& 
and musele 68 of f 
^ l ^ g r Pi gll^g CPig# 4Si 80. I t consists of three 
bundles imer ted on a m t f long tendongi^ohi s ta r t ing frcon the 
foaur pass«i though the entire l e i^ th of t i b i a and tarsttsf snd 
ends on the proadiBol coneave end of ongoitraotor* The f i r s t 
bundle (a) i s spindle shaped i^iioh arises on the ventral half 
of the pro:siaal rim of tmmr and i s inserted on the proxisal 
f r ee end of the tendon* The tendon receives ^ e second (b) and 
^ e third Co) bandies froa the t ib iae fhe bnn^le (b) ar ises 
from the proxisuO. one^third of the dorsal wall of t ibia» whereast 
bandile (c) ar ises i n the aiddle of ^ e saM wall* The eontrac* 
t i on of the soscle a f fec t s t^e withdrawal of the nngiaitoactor 
into the d i s t a l enS of the l a s t tarsoserep with the resu l t 
A fore* la applied on the bas« of th« ^HtXeh a r t 
eomaqiiaaUy fla9c«d* $ni*d«8oleag| ttM tanloa of th i s 
musela otw bantil« of fthr^B ftm f««2r aodi 
Uh%& immfsHm fh* W* 
g^gtMlfOrtt, 9t l ^ t i f a o t ^ m CFigs. 
file aaaotliorax tB ec^&otf s t r o o ^ ^ sel«70tia«d mod 
i s tih« l a r g a t t of t^e ^ r a e i o aafEieiitSf ooeiwi^Qi 
l^ortioa of tha ptaiN^^tliorax* I t s aolaxltas tiava 4av^opad 
irarioas i a ta rna l riSgas sarva t^a SoaS. pmrjiosa of 
pifofiaiog i t a aga imt tha pizXX of ls%t soaeiaaf 
as viOl aSf giviiig oylgiii to a Bmh9T of wiieiaa* 
MtlftStSSaif* 
Tim ttasotargoa i t a iarga audi domaXly ^ f i m selairita 
i ^ i i ^ i t e iaar l7 (Sistii^aialiaHe in to an ant i^ ior niog^^aaHoi 
aiiODttsBi and a poatalar phragaianDttsi* 31ie al ioatua i c f n r ^ a r 
6i3bdiirlsibXa in to ^ a pr^eot i s i i aeat tp and tha aautailtse* 
MmSm*^ 
Paf^eatoB fha pr«seiit!sa i a tha an%arior»oat 
stsbffliufginal narrow so l e r i t a i M ^ i« not t ^ i b l a i n 4oraal 
viav baoaosa of i t s baiog fctank downKartta* I t ia daiHireatad 
isom tha aoattm ^ an ioooi^Iata prascutel siitura ( t i ) • Xha 
i a t t a r^ with a oorraspoading in tarnal ridga (t l^f i a rapraaaiw 
tad ^^ two a » a vtiieli s t a r t f roa thaj^Afttwrior Kargia and ara 
diraetad tovarda e&eh otiiar* Xhasay howavarf danot »aat and^ 
v&mttH^f t0X 9m»m% ^ tis^tiaX t^m of ptumttX matav 
Mtari&irl^t pmimtuai an m m t ^ m ^ n i a tim 
iBl4d3l» 0f i t s Aiibatior aiargia C ^ ) * Stu^ 
arUet l ia t ioa to W^a bate of stm 
th» p m e u ^ i« v i t b Hit smmm a<9rot«r^t«f th* 
f i i ^ t i^^j^ai iotfs i CFIfl) along tt (aei) 
i ^ e h a i^ tm tftken, af twam iist^r^^ofBtalal. l i n t th* 
pto^tm Sinct ^ l i s ae ro t t rg i t* i t 
separated twm th» ef the protmtgal »tm ^ a mmm Bttmtch 
of i t i s logioal to ^ n a i d a f tliia i a t a r^ ia i^an ta i 
a t i ^ t u r a to have bwooeta a pm% of t i t t a«ao*cafMat andf 
aseordingl^t i t voiild h t mT% s^x>op7iata to c a l l i t a t tha ' 
f i r s t pase^^mttm Maasaa iWk^ i a EfSSSSB tha fya* 
fdiitna as a distisset aeiar i ta* I n IfiflyttifiAai* Sflod^ass (296^ 
d a s o i r i ^ p f s a c t t ^ as shost setbiBargiiial araa v i t h vaak 4a»ur« 
e a t i i ^ antiifa* Hovaf^ari a ismpX^tm i^taseotoa aloafwitli i t s 
DosmaU^ dav^iqpad imparted s l i a j ^ pr^soiital st&tura i s 
slioirii to ooettr i»S*4itiyBB C^sAf W D * 
tlm antaoostia sti^aNi (acsl i s inlairiiall^ r iprasaatad 
tf* a liyoad l i l ta fii»st s ^ s g a a <1 Pli)« fha a t ro t a rg i t a 
(jd^rst t^B^mm^gaH i s also anargiaatad to aofitril»iita tovaxds 
tha eoe^iatioii of tlia a^rtietO-ar ooneavi^ of pfasoatattf vhwra 
tlia pfotat^gal staR art iouiatcs* Titisst tlia fofsat ioA of ^ 
eooeav i^ i s aiierad tha prasoixtott a m t ^ aerotargite* 
Xii vovdSf i t i s ^ t h sagaatital anA intar^sagMiital i n 
cHTigiiit Ksemmf iirn^ in i^stiUmEti^Us liaesch iims^ i n 
m m th# a e r o t ^ g l t * as toA 
m t m * r m p ^ U r t ^ * BhrUt^ Cl@68} l a 
ft bilobva pbjragffla with paired ^phragnal So j^agsuO. 
axes eotsld foand I n P^p^efaallft^ m r aoeh a m ay« raporW 
i n otiiar (Burgtiit 3BB0$ Maddaiii IMA and Haeiehf 
19S3)* Svitrastaira i n £,*5lifi2dBll. <saUi th« f i r s t phraiaa 
as H« contandt that aiaea thara «ra ttiraa 
I ^ a i ^ t a i n tha tiios'aact tb t^ thotsli ba talcaa as *ftBt^^agBa*| 
*iaidphragp»i* aad*po8tpbragfia*» Cr i t i e ia iag SoD4gr9»» C2A35>f 
S r i w t a v a (1062) sagrs tha t tha i a t t a r eaUs tha I t r a t anS 
sa^onS plirapmta as tha pra« and post«phrapmta faapactiyaly* 
Hei t t t rmwp m m X d m that aeeoHing to ^ a i r pcs i t i an t f tha 
p h r a ^ should ba tha s i i^hracaa and tha ^ r d piira&ut 
should be tha post^^apia* Bat* Saadgrass (1936) daals v i ^ 
oMy ona ptei^a^thor&oio aapiant and nsat tha tava 
j^aiPia* fo3t tha saeond n h i ^ i s qiiita logtaal* Tha 
sacond phrafaa i S | onioabtadly^ t^ia poatphrapm of tha saso* 
thorax^ 1!ha pswaant vidtai ' t^ |E»hc»2.da Smdgraaa* viaw and la 
not praparad to aecapt Erlvastav&'s (19(12) intax^pratatiozift 
Hovovas t^ fot hrwlty sakai the prasant v r i t a r p rafars t^a 
ta ras f i r a t t saeond aM th i rd phragsata raapaetivalyt i ^ e h 
v i U ba ^ i ^ t ai^aoh throachoat t h i s vorlb 
s e n ^ (Sot)*— fha sentiSiB i s diatinatlar aaofax aad i s tha 
l a rges t of tha thoraeie aelari tas* I t i s boomtad anta^iarlr 
b^ r t ha <^l i taratad prasaiital sntora and pos t«r ie r l r b)r va i l 
«afiw 
dov^oped Inverted «hap«d eeato^cateiXay (iw)* 
i s a t tn* ArQnrigr i t iatvro&lly i**!!* 
r«s«nt«d by a d t s t i nc j broad ridge (vE). fh® irr««al«r l«t«r«l 
ffinrgia of thK soatiM id to proidLaie articolatiottf to tim 
wings ai^ tb«ir basal solfiritas* An i aeos^e ta sedian iongitadi* 
Qti 6tttQra(nis> diiridas th9 into two la ta ra l h^ves* th is 
satura s t a r t s s l i ^ i t l ^ antorior to t^a apait of seuto^seatallar 
suture and anSs >>i^ora raa<Aiiiig the prescnti^ sQt{ira» A s W l a r 
suture has been sliovii b^ Madden (Xd44> i n which he caUs 
as *aedian eai^na** Lil£iwi66» Aim (19SD i n ^*dees«^ has eoi^i* 
ited the 'median mt&tm* to the anterior portion ot the soatnato 
the anteroiateral angle of the seitiosQ i s produced into the ventral^ 
i y direeted preaXar mm (Pra)* ^he l a t e ra l mmtgLn posterior 
to the preaiar ara has deireii^«d an oblique f i ssure (of)* Since 
thm two f issures f a i l to ttee^i the aecitaa i s saved fro« being 
divided* f h i s condition i s the reverse of i ^a t i s reported 
by Alaa (1.961) i n 6»dea8a^ where the presence of a coa^lete f i ssure 
has far ther subdivided the scuton into sedian and l a t e r a l scatal 
areas* Posterior to ^ s f issore and aztendinf opto the wing base 
^ e l a t e r a l a a i ^ n of the seatiw i s eoacave<Coid and has been 
« 
as * tegular inoision^ by Hadden ( 1 9 ^ i n Ei^ llGdei.* ^ 
Pi^apSf he has ii^ed th is termixiDiogr to signiiy the r ^ a t i o i w 
ship of the tefi^ila w i ^ this portion of the l a te ra l fluirgiii* I f i t 
i s sof then the t em 'subtegular S^ssa* would be aore appropriate 
for h i s iaseet* fiowevert such demarcation i s not aeceptable to the 
present wri ter t specially when the so eaUed incision* 
^eB not provide ar t iculat ion or direct association t e the tegula* 
porUon of th« seata l l a t e r a l »«rgiii| pvo^Mng 
a«eetsatZ3r iisaoeiatloa to ving ana I t s s ^ ^ r l t a s f i s hlfbl jr 
Irregular* Hovaircry tvo a^Utiriet pi*0Q@ss«9 emu b« 
TiiesQ, l a raspeet to t!i«ir Oirciot a r t loula t looi i f i th ttm f i r s t 
«u«l Xoort^ ajdULlat^ Cf^ t r l tes hsm b«sQ l*l>sUcd «s th« aat«r lor 
aotal wing proofiss (AitF) ttie poster ior uotal vlag proesss 
ipm)» ifast fo i lo i f i i^ th« Anterior ODtal viiif p r i e s t s i s ftn 
luoompletG ol9liatt« f i s sa ra <«f) i ^ o h h«lpa tbs vine ^aia 
Jafictlva to p«notrato tiid scatos a l i t t l s d ls tsaes i aoS I s h«r« 
as ths sxUla r r f i s s m * such enorosehMat of th« uliig 
baso on th* seatixs hsdt rssol tsd i n th9 fosss t lon of a pr^tttmaft 
8(^erotle pro^«etion (PiUfP} l a tha l a t a r a l margin 4ust postar lor 
to the anter ior notoX vlng pmemB* t h i s pre^aetlQa shoi^d not 
be oonfased if i th tho anter ior notal vit% prooassy I s hara 
tamed as psattdo^antorior m t a l tdog proeaas* Tha t r a e aistaslcir 
aotcil vlog prooass la short aiid s toa t y i t h d i s t i ! i ^ antar lor 
and poster ior ftflgl«8<* I t i s the poster ior aisgla of tha antar lor 
fiotQl niiis process vhieb f i t s into « eorraspooding 
borna tha aesal margin of ttie f i i ^ t axUlary sa lar i ta« fha 
raisainliig port ion of the aesal aargin abuts against the anter ior 
m t a l iiing proeess betireen i t s anterior (K) and poster ior (A) 
angles* saeh association of the f i r s t mdllaxy s e l e r i t e m t h 
the antei^or m t a l t d i ^ proeess^ eonsaqaentlirf drags the postaro* 
mesal angle of the f i r s t aseUlasy s e l e r i t e l o l e ^ e gate of the 
f i s su re and| thnsy the poster ior margin of ^ e f i r s t ax i l la ry 
so l« r i t« aatcmatteaUsr amaa to ros t on th« p8«ado«»«iil;«rl.or m t « l 
vii3g proo«3C» CXm9 to the ba9« of tlie mtwX vlag pioo«ss 
i s a a i s t l n e t ••ooisdiirr ridgd ( i^ 2) which hslps i n loeaUt^ th* 
anter ior nbtal viog procass* Ehrlioh (X@5S) i a B^ilJOdkBSlE 
ca l l s i t as ' f c a t a l ridige** 
M«ci(3«n iWiA) i n ahdvs pro«ass«s aafi eaUa 
tti«s 'e t i ra iara ' aM «QXT«spoDi2iig t<l tha txua antarior 
notai iriiig proamss aisi pseu^o^autarior m t a l wing proeasa* 
raapectivi^r H^j^ajeha^la* Hafitian Cl9§4) i s j t i sUf ie^ i n hia 
i i i tei^retat ionf l i ne t t he shoiira aa tha chia t antario? 
pim»tal point f o r tha i#i£ig basa bM tha *»iiiDtaia* as an aacassoxy 
a r t i c ^ a r point# liiiaseh (issa) i a leSSISSStiBiSE tha afi tarior 
pro^aetioa aa tha ' an te r io r notal i^ng pracaas* vhila tha poatarior 
pro4aotion as tha ^aauian aotal wing proc«ial» Ehrlich (1968) i n 
flodis t m pro^tctiomrf tha 'atiralara* and tha 
*adiiotal6% audi obsanraa ^ t tha tvo projactioxs a r t i eo l a t a v i ^ 
tha f i x « t a x i l l a r r acler i ta* fh ia obsarration laada h i» to 
b«^eiv« tha t tha Imo projaotiotsi togathar salca tha *astarior 
mtsX viflg pr06aaa*« I n othar vordai aeeordi;^ to hlBy thp 
aatar ior notal ving prooi»a i a a eompoantl atrootura* 7ha praaant 
i rr i tar i a not praparad to aeoi^t tha ^mpouM mtura of tha antar» 
i o r Qotal viag proeasai andf fo r tha r t convifiead i n aooaidar* 
ing on^y l^a antar ior projaotion aa tha aa tar ior natal v i i ^ proeasa* 
I t i s thia prooMa vhieii aetQall^r ar t ieola taa vilOi tha f i x y t 
axilliar^ a o l ^ i t a t i^iila tha poster ior preoMa a a r ^ y pravidaa a 
to th« sm» •adllazsr nelmflt^ H«4d*ii ( i m ) i a 
Ehrlieh (1958) i a e a ^ fistDOf* b«tir««ii 
tf t ts fuit«rl6r DDtal v i j ^ process and the ps«tt<lo«.ftnt«rlor n&tcl 
'iriiie pxttetss the *nDtaX ioeisioa* *teatail Ineialoa* 
m p s e t l Y ^ * Fti»th«r9 fiMdi i n XitbtU i t 
.as Il9sttr«*« Ttai present inciter eessiders i t «s * einple 
inasme eoft ia not pripured to accept stich t ]^e of temii^Iogjr 
ihieh ms^ catxse eottfosioii* I f a t i t i t n m s s a r r to i^ve a 
ttaae to the fiesuref i t would be «ore appropriate to calJ. i t 
'exilXarr f iesare* Md® page S0)« 
l a ^»deeaae. Alas (XSSI) thovs that the anterior ootal 
wing process i s developed froa the postero«lateral angle of the 
prescutua* Akbar (1957) i n li«Tfarigorii^ upholds ^ s Yiev* The 
present writer considers i t to have been horne ^ e seataii» l a 
other Lepidoptooray as wellf ^ e anterior aotal wing process develops 
tfm the a n t e r o l a t e r a l sargiii of the scdtiHB Otaddeat 1944} naesehf 
Itsesi Ehrlich, 1953)* t h i s i s <iaite logical^ sincsf i n these 
l»epidopterai the prescQtOK I s confined to the anterior sargin of 
the 
fhe l a t e r a l sargin of t^e ecutt&Sy d o s e to i t s postero* 
l a t e r a l a n ^ e t i s produced iitfeo a narrow, ^ongated posterier 
DDtal ving process (PKP)y i^ose s^m art iculntes with tho base ; 
of the fourth axillarsr selerite« Baseil^rf posterior notal wii^ E 
process i s deaarcated froa th@ scatos b^ a secondary ridge (l i l^* 
sia^oa (a9§4) l a f eSMla ©hews t m proce«s«f| ant«pi©r procwn 
i*adlaaa.«*> and a postar lor pxoeess C*postadtial«*}« 
iM ttusmn %& sai^a as tlia poster ior artlGOla^isr point fo r the 
^ s g anil i s eomparal>I« v i th tha postar ior mtaX vinK 
prooass of Ehrll<sli (3.968) i n ^ shown 
th© presam® of 'pcataXar plat®' wJios^ anterior proeass i s i'. 
cailefi by hiffl as the *post«ricr m t a l wlf^ process The t a ra 
•postalar plate* i s not aocepttblo to tii© presaat writarf sinesf 
i t i s farjSasntntRlly e derivative of the pcstnotuat functioning 
sss a sc le ro t ic posterior l i t i i t of the ving basa* 
CQatailtgM 7he scateliti» i s t s^re or iassf rhosboi* 
aai i n shapef an^ i s d(^arcate<i from the scattxi bf tha inverted 
'¥* shaped souto^aeateilar suture Ttm tvo oblique aras of 
$he suture run isesall^fdirected liat f a i l to meat by their^ apices* 
The incurved posterior fiargin i s d i s t inc t ly ooora t aM l i n i t ad 
l a t e r a l l y by the asiillafy cords She f ree poster ior aarg ia 
i s i n meisbroJisus eonnaetion (stb) v i t h the seeond phraipMihotua 
<PHg), but l a t e r a l l y bears a proininent socket (se) fo r tha ar t ieu* 
l a t i on of the phragraanotmB* the ia tervenlr^ membrane between the 
and the phrasst»notum 
sett tellaai^s extensive i n the middle and mrrom down la tera l ly* 
The phr'^ gatanDtOia i s a narrow se le ro t i e band running 
al6:3g the incurved poster ior aargia of the soutellttii and pa r t i a l l y 
concealed by i t* I t i s sepeyated ,f roa the l a t t e r hf a nairev 
stTAtoh of eitt^raat* Thaa i t I s lo^eaX to comXdw th i s iiit«r* 
Q9^nX>sl s t raotur* to havd b«coi!t» a part of tii« a»tft»8«pM>nt 
aM acoordloi^yy I t nouJLd be sor t apps^prlate to c a l l I t at 
'seeonft pturagsaitttsia' iiwtead of aeso^postnotom* Posteriorlyt 
i t i s i n soies^tio coatltmXt^ vi th the raeta-preaeutus CPr863) 
•JLosg th« afittoostel suture Coos)* The l a t t e r i s a f a i a t bat 
e o a ^ e t e eor^jav® stttur« internal ly represented by a very week 
«ntecost8# f!ae auterole teml a/^ gl© of the phragssamta® i s 
pjK>dttee4 into a kmh (PHatIs) to a r t ico la te with the correspotiS^ 
ing socket i n t^e l a t e r a l arigle of the setitelliM* The base of ^ e 
a r t i cu la r knob extehdls obliquely o^er the phraipBanotua and the 
secctnd phragaa* Lhrlich C1&68) i n up^es^t^pus shovs the anterior 
an^le of the i ^a ima to ar t ioula te with the socket i n t^e aeso-
seotuaf and ca l l s i t the •y^agaiO. articolatioa** The present 
wri ter i s not p r^a red to accept i t so long a co»plete phraista*-
notum pr©e®4i^ the phragma* Later&i.ly the piiragaanotus protrudes 
out as a f l a t p la te whose cont imi ty with the sseso^epineron oakes 
i t *postaiar bridge' (Pa)* 3fhe d i s ta l fflsri^n of the bridge i s 
d i i t inc t ly concaire* t h i s condition of t^e SBrgin has changed 
the d i s t a l end into an anterior ( P ^ l ) ana a posti^ior (PaPSi) 
bltii!^ proeess«^ I t i s aetually the posterior process which i s 
•:^ntiguous with the i^ineron and t r m which a r i s ^ the third 
indirect and secoiictary elevator of the fore^ing* the narrow 
anter ior process i s secondarily fuesd with the l a t e ra l aargin of 
the scutoii* Hadden C1&44) i n P^mtxtm has fa i led te report t^e 
portf^lar bridge* the posterior process of the postalar bridge 
can b© ow^ared with the *l,at®Popiira©aa* of Pat?iliQ (W«b«r| 1933) 
aal saao with the *phra^a process of th® postalar bridge* 
of ftpolypheau^ (Hues<sh| 1 ^ 3 ) . Ehrlich (1^8) i n B* pleieipptts 
roporta a s t r ae tu re similar to the post&lar bridge of ir.pQlehella 
ana ca l l s i t the 'pos ta lar por t ion of epimeronU Oi^ aay 
derive from Ehr l ich ' s (1958) $tat«®ent tha t the *postalar bridge* 
i® ^ i m e r a l l a origia» Tliis f ac t i s i n contradict ion to the 
corwentioaal or ig in of the»postalar bridge* as maintained by 
Snodgrass C1935) and saccepted by the present writer* 
2ho antecosta i s produced in to a la rge , sab t r iangular 
second phragiaa (2Ph) wit^ truncato apes, lying i n the base of 
the f i r s t abdominal segment* This i^ragcia^in associat ion ydtb 
the phragmanotus, f o i m an important area fo r the attachaent of 
mesothoracic dorsal muscles* The phragaa possesses an Inverted 
'U' shaped l i n e <1> which i s due to t^ie difference i n the 
in tens i ty of sclerofcisation of ,the phrapia* Niicsch (1953) i n 
shows a s i a i l a r l i n e wluDse apices extewi upto the 
apex of the phragma* He takes th i s l i ne as the antecostal 
suture, a»d oonsequently^ ca l l s the area anter ior and l a t e r a l 
to th i s l i n e as the *postnotua** l a t?.Dulchella> the present 
wri ter takes i t as pui-ely secondary* 
The pleu3?on i s r p r e sen t ed by elongated epistermsi 
aod *tl* shaped epimerc*n« These sc le r6 t i c pla tes are deaarcated 
by an incomplete pleural suture (PIS) « esctending between the 
«rUeaIa t ion (e) ttxA th« pleoral n i i ^ pfoe«99 (pyp)» 
Thft @sEt«nsiir« AomeX fiargin i s h l ^ s r i r regolar eomemixig ttom 
the sp«x of thm Artieolar lobft of t«st2lar asm (fP) and 
eodli^ i d t h Uo* of ftxtion of th« v l t h th« 
bridge O a^) • f p s sa rg ia forms the lover l imi t of the 
viag base aiift possesoeilthe pieora^ ptoeess (PM>>* I t he* 
untlergone a short marginal ixtfleetion whioh eovere the point 
of merger of the pleiiral sature v i th the dorsal nargih* The 
anter ior margiot thoti^i i r regular bat ahortf s t a r t s f r e s the 
anter ior faee o i the apex of the artieul&r lobe of the tegalar 
arm and ends j u s t anter ior t^ie basalare |Ba)* The «Mal 
(irentral) atarginf s t a r t ing d o s e to the basalare^contimes 
apto the postero«ffies€a> angle of ^ e epist«rsiim# sioee the 
poster ior oos^ foa r^ of ^ e mea^ aargin has a d i s t i n s t in te rna l 
r idge (spB) and ftiUy s a t i s f i e s the locat ion of sterii>« 
pleural satorei i t noold not be ojoiise to take i t as the st«rii3» 
pleural stitare (sps)« The poster ior »argint eoffiBeaeing f r o s the 
postero«aKesal angle of ^is terfSiaf ascends t o aee t t he dorsal 
o a ^ i n aloi^ the l i n e of fus ion ^ the pleoron with the post* 
a lar bridge* I t foras the antero«>lateral l i s i t Sf the ocsal 
soeket and provides a r t ioo la t ion to the ooxa« I t i s evident 
t ha t i n sp i t e of i r r egu la r i ty of l i i s i t ing aiarginB of the pleoaron^ 
these aa ih ta in se lero t io eontinoit^ with each other* 
The pleural suture (Pis) i s irery d i s t i m t and takes t^ 
the nomal eourset dividing the pleuron i j ^ an anterior 
epistercna (Bps) and a poster ior epiaeron dps)'* I t s t a r t s f roa 
%h» Q03e&«>p3.«ti]r«l» •rUec&atieii (G) ana 1Q v«iitro«» 
dlr«e|tio{t eiMls v i ^ the dorsal aargla mar bftfl* 
of pltorM- ving process* the pleural satore develops a 
strong I n t e r M ridga (PXH)« 
DcMj^ aUSTt vei l &pUfTtam i s prodooed 
ifsto the pl«ilm»aX ving process CPI>'P>t vtileh serves as a ftaerois 
fo r the fore4vii!g providing artic^aation to t^e seeojul 
asdUary s cMr l t e <S ix)» I raser i l M ^ l a A»QbIongifoIta> 
Alaia <1961) i o AM)ar (1967) i n lL«BUtiU!SXJ3tiL» Bhrlich 
(1668) i n l ^ i L t i t o S I . Orlvastav^a (1@6S) i n blliaalifflL 
the pleural i^ng process to develop froa the pl6tm>n* Hadden 
i n shoirs that ^ e pleural vliig process i s an 
extension of the aatero«4orsal portion of the epimeron* She 
episternas i s snbdivi^ed hy a prominent transverse s t t ^ e <7f«} 
into a dorsally placed anepisteriBM imps) and a ventral l ^ t* 
episteriSM (Kl^ ps) | antS contains a corresponding internal ridge 
(TrB)» This Mature may be called as trans<-epistern&l satore 
connedtii^ the aesal margin of the episternos v i th the pleural 
suture* siadl'ar division of the episterixia i s shovn by Madden 
i l ^ k ) i n ( l ^ D i n SfdSllSE Srivaetava 
i n p#de^oleua^i vheet thet ca l l ^ s transverse suture as 
1 
*anepisternal suture% ^secondafy pleural su toe* and *epister* 
nal s u t u r e S respectively* Duncan (1939) i n y*pannsvlvftniea 1 
ca l l s a siEsUa^ suture as * transpleural suture* but does not 
name the subdi^sione of the epieterniai* Hiiesch (1963) i n 
• 
I'SStoSyESUk hovevert suggests OD subdivision of the episterom* 
Ferris ani Penjjtebaicer (1£39) and Katsuda (1966) i n 
a^iwt*^ ^mt Tom<$ tli« cttMlinttofi of tii« i |»i t tfpasn 
m «Qtaira3L tesisf Wt » nxwtt fwpmBtyi^ tor ^ t 
pmpt^Mf i t * pleural, e i s f t* a n ^ i i t ^ 
mm (1»€0) in Phagami s m i s s s a i t 
iMstHiWt til® t«r» *ezi^«ii?fa e5.«ft» lm% i t to 
fh* (Hit^istMifKiii i t f o i n ^ r i a t e «a 
t^ptr ( tot io . ) plat* ^ t a i a i t t g tb» plwaa. vlng ^ooMit 
til* twliMP (mHAtriO.) pX«t« miieii eacvi«g l ^ t 
m i t f Batrgin* mMivii ioi i i f to 
tmotuiO. w^sehBHmt tti« pl«ixpii& l o mmtimn 
i s ifi teptaopttra* 
tlui t«gQ3L»3f e r s e a t t r i o r i r teem th« 
of pXmm^ uliig pm&mn i t i^iisaUy aoAif lUito 
& s ^ r t f e t i r M seisifotifi piftt«f th t fpomi 
lfttt«if i« a t r ^ t n a ui^ra^s and i t i tp tpa t td ftem ^ t t i f t i i t r 
am ^ a i i n t of tXmKi&n^ T!i« t t i a l a r t r t ie t t lmtts 
til* ^pdia Cti) wliieli. i t tuli^iimsaXar i a mA 
ttit aaterior of tlit Is t t tpt l MKTito of t h t teutiai, 
th« viae p t o t t t s tad tli« ta t t r i t ip pertioa of t^^fo* 
pitmpsa CMd«n«t ttgolcp te»itiofi)« £l» bf»«ft t n t t r i o r 
•oa ( t f t ^ lii«i tXistitly p o s t « r l ^ to ttit p r t o l t r mmt irtiiio tho 
t%«ping postoriof mA (?go> mtmAa i^ to tho b t t t of tii* foi»ti» 
ifiiig* Thort i t a tsiiill ^ i f i e e on tha titrft<^« of tho 
ftnNrior |>oirUoJi of ^ e t«gtaa vhieh may be c«l4«d as 
tegolar 07l.fie« (7fo) aM Mieh provides ax'tiofil.&tioa to 
th« tegolar Tlio tSm of th« togular o r l f i oo i s i n 
msc^ br&fioiss v i t h the mmhf&m» 
Hstdam ( I S ^ i n o«U8 th® tegoiar aim at the *anbm 
togala'* U®S3) aatS Blirlich (1958) ahov ftr t toturas 
similar to EeSSsbStiA i n ^Pl^vm^ 
poetiYol^* 
fts* ka tep l s ta rms (KBpt) ia^ »ora or lass^ raotacg* 
a lar i n she^ a^ i^oaa pDStero-iaasal anglo (ka) attamatad* 
A&terlorlsTf ttie katepieternm i s traversed W an isieoi^lata 
transverse f iss t t ra (Tr f ) | uliich ram paraULei to the trans* 
episternal stttaret tDis f i s s u r e appears ^ be saconAary i n 
natora* the ^ tepis ter iSM i s aesal ly traversed hy an oliIi(|ae 
preepisternai suture eonneetic^ the gate of the trans«* 
verse f iast ira with the t ip of thejbtarm-piaaral satura* I t 
i s intern&lXy r^ re sen ted by a proiainent ridge (PaB^ and the 
i&esal semi^eireular port ion of the kat^>isterfiai so e i t o f f 
aajr be taken as the prelepi^terntiiB Shap&rd (IBSO) 
oonsiaers the preepistfirnal satnre as a f a i r l y aonsistent 
featore i n I*^idoptera« Madden's observation of the 
l^reepisternai satara i n P,»pegfcfi i s r a ^ e r i!»»piicated^ This 
saturef as a a a t t e r of faet^ i s oc^a ra l4e with the preepister* 
nia«*oin««stei'no.plearal sntore of ^osoh <XS83) i n 
T#pQlvBhefa^s has shovn a d ie t ine t *prepeetQs*y bat has net 
giv»£i d ^ t a l l i on i t s ^waftreatioii* m pp^peetm 
is r0p0H9d irm mr it i t preoonti i n g#iBtileh#lla> 
Etirlieh it^mn it t i l*slsxtel t t . i^t^ ai^ s ^ ^ ^ 
riOg** fwm th« ri4s«* to fuso diorssiUsr 
Sr i^as tam i n 
t t ^ to oooUfxis ^ontrai iy i f i ^ thm 
*ptmitmfmX satiira* a ^traaeirarse m^ostaU 
at stteargimi se^oadsx^ aa ifstefiisl 
^ ticiga i« ^r^a^leat a t i t a i»iM»tlc<it t d th tha plaiirai xidga* 
IMa groova a t a r t s tfie (vantral) i i t t i t a t tha 
|)Iai«ral 8ii^?6f anl luuniag s ^ a l l j r dif^etadf aafia bafota 
i f a a ^ n n tlia atairiiii^iatirai acitiara* Eli^axA CldsO) ea2Xa i t 
i^a 'aargim^iai^i^ aa^ra* in Sbxiieli (iSfid) 
alae mmt^ tha pirasaoea of th® ^mrg^mplmstsU aatura* i o 
^^ ^^ i t i a a autiu^t ara tlia aelairitoa 
aaiiaratad i t t Thme a a ^ r a mlia m sant ioa a t tlia aaparata 
aa la fo t i e araaa ^aaai^ataa W «raUa4 'Mtrf implat iral 
aiitiura** Tliia i a th* m m ^ u nfsy tlia jprasaiife weitar eaaaidara 
i t j n a t a aeeoadiiarsr groovat 
^ a foa t a r i o r port ion of tha ^iaoxoa toiaing tba 
apisax^on (Epad iay aora o? Imsf ihi^ad* Tlia araa iNitiraaA 
^ a axof of tha i a mn ovar ^ ^ a aiiUaxgr MH^yaat (nib)* 
fha fls>ia«ron i a o^li^nal^r hy four iha r t aaaaniaff 
gstaoveal two et iritich ar« p r ^ e n t i n arUf vtilJL« 
tvo l a th« poster ior em of f i r s t groov* <iHl4> 
i s do^arab i* v l ^ the Xim vliieh ea ts ott tb« 90 eaUfid 
*pre9pitteron* f roa the epis^i^n as shown by Sh^ard (1930) | 
Madden CX944) and (1668) inLepidopterat tfBMSeA ^ 
r»tpe<stiv^el^« The same l i n e i s iabeUed as 
*preepimoral sntiire' ^ cr ivastara (X@62) i n 
Shepard (1930) sho«» the 'pseepiaeron' i n a isiaber of Lepidop* 
te ra bat does not nssie the sutare separating i t f roe the eplaeren* 
Siffiilarlrt HaiUen (X@44) i n P^aegta andl EhrXieh (1968) i n 
^•SiLsdMMl HP^port t ^ presence of 'preepiiseron* i n t h e i r respee* 
t i ^ e insootsf bmt thejr too^ damt a s s i i ^ ai^^^naoe to t h i s sntaire* 
Ho*preepimeroil* iSf hovevert shwn i n X*BStojb#Bll. (^sschy 1963) • 
t h i s obvftotisl^^ fseam t>hat sueh st;^l)diirision of epiaeron m s t have 
been based on strong iaorphologieal grottole* f h i s is» hovevert 
laoJdng i n t ^ e pikers ii^ere the sQbdivision has been reported* 
The present v r l t e r i s not i n favoor of snbdividine 9M»i^hologl» 
eal strt toture or res ion without s u f f i c i e n t laoi^hological liaelEingf 
and th i s i s vts^f a l l the four l ines are eonsidered as aere 
seeonoiarr groelres* The so called *preepiaeron* i s regarded as 
a sere aarginal i n f l ec t i on eoi^arable with an ident ieal i n f l e c t i o n 
ef s*deegftf (Masi 1951) • The siKsond groove (xHS) i s ineoaplete* 
I t Icoks l i k e an offshoot of ^ e pleornl s a ^ e « th i rd 
groove (fH6) s t a r t s from the postero^ventral angle of the 
p o s t ^ i o r am of epineron aixl enis a t the dorsal i ia rgi» the 
fourth ^uove (iEit7)y s t a r t ing froei the npper one.third ef the 
liargin of tii9 posterior ftzeif «iiSs a t the dorsal aargin* 
Bhflioii (1968) nalMM dorsfiX j ^ r t i o a of th# p o s t t i ^ r era 
lyit *post8l.ar of i^platron'* iRiis i t m t «ee«pt* 
lOi'te to tii9 pvfi!^ vritttT ani a ditoiission to th is « f f«e t in 
giV0n OA 96* Xh* dotsiX portion of th« pos t t r io r arm (MsmA) 
of i t psQVid«a with « saa l i f l a p lilEt projeot ioa Or') 
f o r misoI« attachi^iittt i n t m ^ i n f t o t a i stiabr&m b e t ^ t t a t h t 
v^pmr omwtliird of poi t«r ior ma i^n of «pim«xo& and 
Qeta»pX«aroa basrt the teoofld tlioraoio tpiro^a* 
SsasaliSEfiBi*** 
tho aitfotboraoio t t a r i m i t rapratantad hf a | sora or 
Xessf t r iax^olar b a s i a t a r o n QBs) miA a aatlX imrartad ahio'*^ 
foreattarmoi CFs}« ftia tvo as« desiaroated an anpairad 
apophgrsaal p i t (ap) # *Tha basa <aaterior aargiid of tha ba t i a ta r« 
oal triazigla i t dreelrn m% i n i t s aiddla to for« a protfUteraata 
Cp)« Tha a i ' ^ f tha s p i m t t t r m a «ra i^sooiat td v i t h tha an^arior 
a a ^ i a of tha baaiatariiM i a t a su l to tha aadiaa protrubraoaa* 
Each sido (Xatarai lAatgia^ of the hmiMtsstamf i n i t a batal ^m^ 
t t i i rdf ia tho a t^mpXaura i suttira ( tp«)t vharaatf tha ra«aiiiiii8 
distiiX port ion of ^ a aido i t f rea aM providaa iMi^ramitt totpac^ 
aion to tha eoaca* tim varttae of tha t i^ ia i^o i t« nora a r lat t f 
an obtosa aneXa and rapraaants tha ahort pot ta r ior a a ^ i i 
of the bea ia t amai (v)* Tha Xatt^ HPf imtaad af baiae hoviaai^iX 
to the body axiwp hai no&m^^m t ^ a r d eartrattira audi baari tha 
i3)oph3rtaaX p i t a t i t a bant aM» fha baa i t t a rma paa ta t ta t tha 
iBS41.oi^tt2dlml t a t e * twm) •arttndiBe trm tli* ftots^rior 
r a m t t o foot t^ f m r t m * int^rml- rldgv of 
thd iBldlon^ittidii!^ sator* i t s mm^vm tlkm&tXon %n i t s 
poster ior ^ortlofii f he amisual of tMa r iage aal»8 
i t s posters^}? Sm® to a»3«rgo fixtioa iiitili tHo ai^erioir 
faee of tli« irvi^t^ upto the s^'sihi^maX pi i* 
t ^ i^apod fmemtevt im wit!i i t s a t 
the apoph^rsieai p i t dasetiids aireeted tovnr^t the ooxat f o t 
«F t i ea l a t l o^ proximal port ion of both th« a m of lim 
fureastarmtl i i soeosiaarili' fosod by i t s antorior fae« v i l ^ th» 
poster ior f#oe of t i ^ vertox of the bas is t«rfiuai| vhi la tha d ia t a l 
portion hangs f r e e t d t ^ m aeXerotio assoeiat ioa ^ t h tlia baal^ 
atearaiai* Sl|a t i p of tho f r a a aistaS. port ion of aaeh are of l^a 
fttrofistarnis i s a^dif iad into a ima3»l s t a rna l a r t i eo la r luDb {0 
f o r art ict t lat iofi iii th the coxat 
dascript ion of the bas ia tarmn and 
fttroaateroaB of E.*1S38M ^ sicatohgr aad hoips veff l i t t l e i n ttodar** 
atancULng the$e auhdiviaiofis of tho aesostarivia and t M . r i a t a r * 
raintiooshipa* Hoi hO¥«v®r» ahovs the 'baaiatarmii ' v i t h a 
vofitral sutora* ami tlia *fQroiMitaraaiB* separated bjr a 'siedian 
iiifagimtioA** Bhriieh (1658) i n Sfslsadssis, ^ ^ t that the 
'stemo^pleiiri tea* cuiite zsidireatrall^ along a*diacriaen*» Be dees 
not shoif ^ e luitophyseal p i t aixl the f u r e a s t e r n ^ ISatsitda C^ad) 
i h B^axegeaeaitt shovs the prosenoe of the bas is ternai aaA t^e 
fu reas te rms l the foimer being pro^Btded v i th a *aediaa lengitiidi* 
m l gjpoove** Brtrmtmrn Cl©6S) i n P^deaoleas f inds a s s a l l 
%tl9tJBgalmt 'utmmm* UmlM th* *prmt9wml 
s a t o t ' * Bime ths^e i s ft. p r e s t ^ a a a i f ^ t s tmmpX^t% 
£<imf the of sa tar t* do«t net lo 
valid* Tliii i ^ r t i on ssy eosvenlentl^r b« taJoin «8 tl&« rasmn^ 
of the as te r io r mairgiii of t^ iie s t e f f m ^ He, fttrHiert suggests 
tha t tho 'aidveoitrai l l m * (aidlongitadiQal sntore ef 0» tAlehi^*) 
Xs foirms^ Isjr the fosion of the tuo *eteraopXetiraX euturee** This 
obvioaaisr ne^as that the pleoroa hus ran ever the eoore&tioiwS. 
@terim t& beeome greatl^r ezilarged* This ideir th&t the 
^ea t ra i Xipe* i s e composite eoixlitio& a t the two *stern&pleiir«i 
sutures:* i^ m% aeeeptahie as e gensreliset ioni oiaee i a 
E^SalfibSlMf stermpietsral satores amS the odLiloiigitaaiiwi 
(29i«ventr^ line*) «%ist itJ^e^em&ntX^* s t i l l f a r t he r t 
e^iirastava (196^ s^a^s t h r t the posterioi^y out poirtion of 
the pioura lyiog between the leg bases and ittSing «t the ' f t i rea l 
pit* shouldi be llslcen am ' l e t e r o ^ t e r A i t e ' * thiSf obfiousI|r) 
sie&m h i s se eailed ' l a t e i ^ ^ s t e r c i t e s ' esa eonrenleistljr be taken 
as par t of the eomefi t iomi basis terma* I t i s sa ipr is ing to f ioS 
Sl^ivastaTa <X96a) re jeo t iag the «ain sctbOitisions (ba t i s t e rma 
sol furcastsrnus) of the s te i r im iihieh are of great faaaaoentel 
s igf i i f ieai»e i n the i m e o t mt^oXogy wbA a t the s n e time high«» 
iigtitifig th# 'Xaterosterixite* vhieh i s ei^^arativeX:^ ef l e a s t 
8igiiificaiie#» BesicteSf he shows the *«eso«fvircal pi t* as 
'external rwnant of the aeso^fureasteraau** I t i s thos apparent 
tha t he reeogaises the ' f t i rca l pit* but a t the saae t i ae does 
hot give i t -toe eoiwentioiial statics of separat i i^ the bas i s t e rma 
f roa the forisasteriioa* Oil the other hanAf he aalMs i t a par t of 
tiie fttjpetistctnai* How t m lilt assessment of the'toreiX p i t ' 
can be ttm Iron e f i t i e i s a Is ^ f f i c u l t iaaglne* 1% i s 
vm^lf yei^ msTortaaate tHat he had mt gone t h rou^ the ifoifk 
of Ferr is wMtsh slight haire md^ iiia t o give e eeeoaS 
serious thoogit ta h is of the toarase of 
f r ^ oBipIe^ before patting i t i n hXack end i i^ te* 
liTKSya^tyM'— ^ ^ apophcrsesi p i t (ap) iztTsgiimtes to fezm the 
s ternai i ^ p ^ s i a i s ^ * ^ e l a t t ^ i s shewed with the s taa 
of 6oi(l€it>ed i t s a n t ^ i o r faee t^ith ^ e posterior portion 
of the mi<3iIo}:j(gitiu31iial r i % o h ^ M the ipephyseel. pi t* the 
$aem of ishe eaaostm^mm are the f o r o ^ ai^s (F^ vhioh ere l i ke 
eiloiis&tea Kaoh furcaX i s proirided ^ t h a posinttXorXy 
airooti^ f l4p iUce p r o ^ ^ t i o a Ot) servias as attache^at area fo r 
accesses^ e t t emcr of ^ e The forestl s m m m 
obliquely directed towards t^o { ;^>iiacroii aofi fuses ifith the 4orsai 
pcrt ioa of i t s post<sri&r atid* t h i s i s uafloubte^isr a ^er^r uxu 
iitual oonlitioii hot the present v r i t e r i s abi^lutely cer ta in 
thet the stSrnal ^oph^sis not have as^ association with ^ e 
plear&i apo |^s i s# A simiiar conditio n has been reported hy 
Ha^iaen i lMi i i n £*BSadyi» Hiieseh <1©03) i n ^ 
rrivastava i n Efte^^iMSi? Oo other haolj Ehrlich <i968) 
i n D»pie3cii^us has taken them as 'seeonda^y furca l sam^ as he 
has been siiecesaful. i n reoordinc the *prisaxsr furcal ar&ss* 
developit^ association vi th the 'pleural ridge** 
fhe QoxuX sookst i n I?#palchella i s f a i r l y l a r g ^ Antero« 
ia tera i l^f i t i s boondad ^ e posterior aarisin of the plenronf 
vlxireasi poaterio^r mtsal SJyeitt mxm fosssnd tsf th» 
aaS tb« «teriim ( h m i e t ^ a m mad tuream-
at«r!xus) THa a£it;«ro*3.at«r6l. a isf i ia of mxtJL 
soclmt (postmtior margia of plearoo) ia pvoatxe«4 isfeo mn 
wHeaX&r kmU a t the «f plttaipal (c) anS 
pleoral a r t i e ^ a t i o n t>o th« Biodlarl^i ttie H p of 
^ t a i por t ion of fureaBtwrml a m am^ms as Btrnfml 
topticulBT kmb (d) fo r iiirtle«ll.aUoa with th# emA* 
F«rris* Cxeso) umi e o m ^ t i f 
i f l th th« ipm'^ Xn f imt of tItiA <»>m«pt| 
oesotl^fax of nsBQld as telXovB* tli* *4ort«I pl.ftt«* 
e o w i taasociotiia irltli i t s icibdiviaiowl th« 
b«sttt' •eigol.f p tmsa ifltli t b t l r tli* b a t l t t « r » 
mm aM twmtmtziami ifieXaS«t t$m 
jsidXaii^ttidixial. rtdgef i ^ o p ^ s i a i t t pit* 
a t g t t e ^ f t of thft (Figs* 46t ^Jlt «Sf 
A detail«{! diescidptiofi of l.«ss» th«i7 d l f f t r v i ^ P^vtSf 
{irtletil.&tioi}s &S& majsQ^atox^ list alrciid^ bmn giT«it i a tkm 
tsasm of the Tiit mtimT v i l l f matXm 
b i a t t l f to the •ji^tciiaiisatioiiiB hav^ t a toa piae* i n th« 
•n 
Th« mmltomcoMA iCx) i s a oc^idofabl^ lai^ay JLataralljr 
strootiiytt tc^^i^Uig 4istaU|r« fis« m s t l aid* i s 
sharpXjr radiiiead giving ve r^ to tlis »i»i3tial •aiast^Miaiil of th« 
p i m i a a l r i n of tha coxa (Cxpr)* l a t t e r i s Wekamd a l l 
aloag I t i anS bear* ft tttaU eont&irltr f o r p l t o r a l 
art ienlati ioa alac^ft i n mia<3l« of I t s l a tc f f t l half iCi^Ajfe)* 
«RU«t oppmit» to tliis &S& i n t h t aildaia of tho BI«»«X half of 
tho pfoj;Jju&3L r l a ano^o? eonsairi^ foi» sta^iHtX ar t iea la t loA 
tho antorioy half of tho psoieiiial Tim. of eoxa 
but 
i s thasplr i!^6cfet<l CadyCaeg) Ml^ thara i s p raoUoal l r 
m iinbnaf^iaal anttira* CoataQuaixi^f ^Eiis i a 
fagarclad a i s^ la aargliial inf lae t io! ! aM iiot a par t of bas i* 
oo«ta# & t i v i l a r eonli t ioi i is shown hy ^ a s e h <1.@S3) izt 
l,*a$ll3Q^l8lai» a^Ti^ml i a f l ao t lon i s takaa as 'baai*^ 
eosta** r^ioHarlFf Ehrlleh C196S) l a ^eJEtelSfiM c a l l s th i s 
margiml i u f l e c t i o a m *8aoo3cal i^dieo** Tha eoxa i s trairaftad 
hy an ineol^la ta basieosta l satora (bes) «ttaiiiii3g f f o s ttm 
ptm«»l a r t ioo la r point t o thm d i s t a l r l x of tha eoxa Som«im«ra 
i f t botiraafi tha two ooxo«tfoohaisteral arttaitlatiofii* Xt has a 
f a i r l r a t ^ f i g ^^raspoadi i^ i n t s r m l yidgai eaUad tha basioosta 
00) t fhi»y tha ecma i s di^ridad i a to ^ lafigitiilU.aal halvas, 
anbaifior aa^tig thaei baec^as tha'ooxa gaSRiiaa* (Cxg) anA tha 
poatar ior ona fotm ^ a ' a s foa ' Oier)* Tha l a t a r a l f o r t i o a of 
tha pvoxiBal riit of sai^fi i s a l i^ i t l i r in f lae tad (aSlfar) to 
f a l l i n Hm with tha sarginal i f i f laotioi i ef tha a m i gaminst 
aod i a olesal^ ^pposad vilfe the p o s t ^ i o r aargin of tha plaayon 
(tpinefofl)* ^ l i s ooafi tes t^a t tha ridga i n quastiofi i s a elaar 
sorginatl iiifXaetion» tha two ooxo*t7o<^aiitaral a^t iof^at ions 
(CacPi^ iflti) ara borm by t^e aoxa gemint* Tha varan and tha eoxa 
gaimina f a l l i n l i na v i ^ thn spioaroa and tbm apistarnBa! of tha 
BUtorm to be i n i i m v i ^ the i ^ f o r s l •Qtar«» 7iils 
<miiaition of tlie co^a ^ p e m simi}.&]* to & coxa tijr 
eoxalk f a l l i ng l a U.n» with p l ^ a l sator^^ but the 
tiro oolsSitiom being yadieally Afferentfghoti ld m t be eoitflisAd* 
Madden (19^1) i n sbovs & similar basieostai sttta?« 
ijtiich 4i?i(S@8 the coxa into an anterior *«cie&3i:a* anS a iK^starior 
•m©son*« :io fttrther shows that 'tticoxa* and tttia •a®rofi* ara 
d i s t a l ly aptistilatea the ttoohanter* Sach insomplete basi«» 
«osta im labelled as *seroeosta* bgr Knase^ (1963) i n I^SfitiEfiitiHBals. 
I h r l i d i (1358) i n D*plcdLst>as i n the division of the 
oojca i i ^ ^atieoxa* and *sieron' w i ^ the *eoxal sataire* as t he i r 
d i ^ d i n g line* BtX^mtmr^ (IJSS^ i n P»dQBolei^ f inds a coaplete 
basioostal satuf siibaiarginal to the i^f03ciaal »t the eoxa* 
HOf fu r the r i shows the divis ion of the ooxt in to *6Qxal ^i8ter«» 
mm* and l^e 'coieel epimei^* wit^ the *ooxal stitore' as t h e i r 
s ^ a r a t i n g border* f h i s amsual eondition of bot^ t^e basicostal 
sattsre aM coxal sutHU e^ exi^ t i i^ togai^er on a coxa i s 
^ f f i o o l t to b@leitre* 
fhe d i s t a l itim of the coaca (Cxdr) i s not of nomal 
07al or soboval shape* I t iSf however § d is t inot ly tMoloaiMd 
a l l along i t s course* Both t&e tsesal and ^ l a t e r a l |}ortions 
of the r i a hai^ andergons flsargimtlon (en)* ThiSf i n ot&er 
wordSf sieans ^ a t these por t iow of the r i « haire eneroaohed over 
the resi^eetiire eoxal walls (aesal and l a t e r a l trails) and the 
mmX mi^aohedi ^erilisr ehaxigtd i a io tpAeat f i i l t d 
ifil^ « ^ i i ! a t i o n | a ^ tiatsed 
as f m m f w i ^ the ism halves «« l a t e r a l aad maaal 
@ino« Mie mmsd pof t ioa ef tli« pr&aeiaaX irlji et 
ana«3riotii mtw.l^n (asiarsinatioa) the 
ffiaaal wall of the eojcat the t m aisf t l portloDc of th« praxlJiii aiad 
d i s t a l i ln^ hairs e&meqttatitl^ eoaft t e to «aeh &th«r v l ^ 
& narrow s t r ^ of so le r i t* i n t ^ t s l o s In l^ttmmm Thi» s t r i p i s 
aotuaUir raflman^ of tha A ^ a i vaU. of tha eoxa i f i ^ th» fesaX 
port ion of tha tvo torsii:^ i t i l a t c ra i ana wmtX Ujiita* 
HatiHh CW3) i n T*oolyt>haiBiia wi^ Srivattava i x m 0 In 
OQU t h i s atvip aa baeattsa of tha pratama of 
st«rnai artietslation of t^a ooxa i f i th this atrip* 
Tha unoaual aoiargimtion of tha aasal and l a t e n t 
portions of t&e r i a of tha cos:a radncod lha antarior 
and poata^ior portiona of tha r i a in to aitali aroaa* fha antarior 
portion of tM^olcenod rim haara a eoi^aaX knob CCxDArli)* hiimm 
wise, tha posterior portion of tim rim hmtB rnmi^mt eonieal 
tolif Bu| the dlff«irenc« i s ^ t tha postarior portion has ualar«> 
gona Hide Poisoning v l th the raaol t that tha oorrasponding portion 
of the podtarior iiali of t^a ocx* i s piaeai i n a dapr^nsioi^ Tha 
ocgi^^roi^antorai ar t ionla t ion ii^tetaotir t iAi ie r to tha t of the 
fore«l.eg* 
the proeadure fo r asomrtaining the fiinetioiia of the 
m the proodaal tim of tiie <$Qxa| i s tSm nmm 
m hm bMA ado^tftd f o r tiHt fot«>4.@gi« If m iaaglmfi^ tadU i s 
irifaaUs«S to imss thifoo^ pleural amS the s t e r m i 
tQm$ the eosca can a i i r i M S s ^ tvo longltttdiaaO. hal^resf anterior 
iijtA posterior halvee* It the ac^meats of the are mv 
watched f Isrplne tMe l ine of as is l a sliiSf thegr aro found to 
toe forward asA baelsifarcis* ^ igsiisclf^ ieHmtmitm aeire* 
iiMiite of the l a ^ ere eoaee^ueDtl^ i n s e r M aaleslor aiil pester lor 
to th i s 14111 of ffioveisent and heieef t h ^ talieii proaotors 
ami ressotora* 
ft»i t^f^iaAter of a e e o ^ r a e i o i« higger 
^ a n that «f the p r e l ^ r a c l o Heg* t r o e h a a t e r ^ e » o r a l Joint 
i e exaetlLy aa seen i n the fore«ief» Ttm f e m r of the iieio«» 
thoraeio Xeg ia eoaparativellr meh loagMrcfaad s toater t h m that 
of ^ pTotbQmeit iee &tA t a ^ a ^ t a l l y * the feooro^tibiel 
|oii!t i s aioonaarUe tSkm t ^ t of l^e fo re l eg* fhe t i b i a (Th) 
i t vex7 io i^ i about aooft^Ie the l e n g ^ of the fore*tibia* Xt i t 
proxlaaXiy mrroii audi aistaXl^r broa^ The central v a i l ef the 
t ib ia posaenses a ps i r of aiaali oirooiar iMi^rawQs areei e io te 
to i t e h ia ta l ria* fo eadi of t^ese aMBbraasfis arei« i s attadbic4 
t^a roasted base of a f ^ r t t i b i a l spur (fbs) vhieh tepert diata* 
iljr* Thti posterior eptir i« than the aot i^ ier oae* Haddea 
i ^ f i n ^ that the outer spur i s M c e ^ e length a t t t ^ 
inner ooe aisd i s almost equal to onMialf of the lesigth «f the 
tibia* ihe t£tbio«tarsal l o in t i s aioixueond^lic as described 
i n for««3i«g» fl i t tosiit (Sav) i s long m 
tSDia aM iM mmetXy XiJot t ^ t of thM Th* p?«tar«a» 
CFIsaif) Sm i n ctU r m p ^ t s tiaiXa? to that of th# 
^ftfg^a^IH Iftf f^glHfiiflg^ 
TiiXs i s t h s i a i i o s t nQsel« of tlic "tora^t iuoiit^ir iongitudii i iUr 
I t oenneets tbs sooooS phi'agma of th# ^ o r a s th« anttr ioy 
reigioQ of l^s miots^pi i* tlis aosoXe oomis ls of fiin» d i s t ine t 
l)i;uida«8» f i r s t tvo oonzioot ths afieaX haif of 
tlis sseona phrapia u l l ^ Uio f i r s t phragaa wbA tli« PRMEUTVRNM Ths 
thijrd booais (e) pats the basai half of tii« ssooM p h y s i c i n 
Of^asaiEiieatioii v i th th t scutom* Xhs l a s t tvo banlXss t m 
strstohsd bstireott ths ssoond phra^as&tiia aai tbs ssttttM* i i m s 
a l l tbsss boadles e^m^n of origid l^sss 
o(uiz»t bs regariod as s«|>arate esxsclts* Ftttthsr* tUs f * t t that 
tboso buisllss oo i^Q faiaotioa an^ i4sfitiosl sotinis t f sftioHf 
i t W3ald| a l l Urn aorof b« eonvijaeiiig to ragaiNI ^mk m bttiiAlag 
of a siflgls «asol« wathmr ^ a n taidug ths» as susM r^ats aaselM* 
fha eontraotioQ of thf s ausela p«lls %hm aatsrior and 
posterior ragiom of th t rnmot^pgm tovaras aaah r s s ^ t i i c 
i n i t s arching ^waras andf thar9by« dapratsiag tha i^sgs* I t 
can ba hoaologisad mosala *dlaX* of fftTiff PiliTi' iMitila 
of I'lKllilffllffllBt^"^ v l i ^ 'iMNiiaii aexvai easel** of 
%mm sriirastaTft i n 
i^iorato i^cOlM CSos* 6S9 ^ ^ 6?) ani «ssigni Itaiii 
n«si«i aveDifdlug to i^oi i^ of o^dLgia and im«rti&ii» H« 
dots 0c»t glirt rtasoti taMiig tiifiii as ti^iiafat* smselts 
the of r&gi^e^ 
ing «s bmiSXds of « saiael.«« Btrea 
i n ttm irorkit H&i^ e are ooosldettS a i ImnUM of 
ii a lagle i n l * w m f l t m m % 
I I L M T 196JQ ANS HON«S!R I ) M ( S M A G R A I S T 
Xt i s a Tii:^ ba^o^ t«rgo*at«rQal ntisol* ^ i s i t t i a g of two 
cilstinct bUQ^es Cafb) uttich oblii^t^sr eoonect the §entm v i ^ 
t M basiatarma* Zn the baaistaroal region^ the f ibres ara 
«0!]fiiiad batnaan tha MdioiMHtodifial iridga and t&a atarasplaaral 
aatoara* go a Xong i n eoafifssing ^ a a tarmplaara i 
atitura as the bojrdar ba^vaen tha s t a m s i tha platuoiK tha 
coiitraotioA of th is ausala halps i n f lat tanti!^ tha arahad targt» 
ana I aats as antai^iiiiatle to ^ ijadiraet aoA p r imipa l 
depaNMisor suttt^a* Xt eaia be c s^a rad v i th *anta£io]p t a i t ^ 
staroal* mt»e3la of Iiapi^optara (Haldly i l ^ t m c ^ e ^Mai^b' of 
f#ppIgphaB^iff« l a ii«fi3fcSXtoBaf BlirUch ana Oafiason (19CD show 
fiire separata smseies CHos* 57y and 
Ftolf a ^ fWflflfinr t l m l i g f t f nm 
fills tefgo«#l,aiiral smsaie of para i ia l f ibres ovlgiftttes on the 
fT9o eai of ^ Boanifig ioiKio^vviitrallri ^ 
f:lbr«8 •nS oa %hm sorfaee of tJm liasal6if« apodtiM olo8« 
to thu aiit«rioi^ a u r f i a of I t em 
tf^L^ t0rsompl9mal of l i ^ l d o p t ^ t 
f ssisel* of lejxstoiasiatib is!i9«il« ^ of 
i»22lS6tem ^ mmeU Ti of C2L9SD i n 
swdeesae »hmrt a Bimila]* moBcHe mtmlm 1)«tween th« prelMiritiii 
&E1I t^odme* of is«8cithoratx« to 
atraageoMiiil of fSm prottrgusi i n i» jift^Uttt t t i i i muaeio ram 
altaost paraXl^ to the mvvmspoiMag 'pYimlp&l ffittelo* 
mn^  ^ m i s jcu»tifi«d I n t t m % ieetontesr 
of til* On tbm othm hanif i n P»aiiLeh»Ua thi» 
mm^^f ram ala&st to ttm aemsA mtfm&r of 
ADtagoaistlo t o i%aixl ptiUs tho 
T^gion of tiid t#iitia ^mmrm^hil lplsm i t i JPLattcnlng* Htaety 
tliQ en the Dtuis of i t f «etiofi mmm i t ct 
ii!iais?©et • •c^i^wy tlovfttor of th« fo3WM*tisg» f U r ^ W t 
p r a o a t i«fit«r oal is i t A8 •#oo!iQtiui^  ^«7a to r fosr xin^i* 
xi»a80ii ^ t i t s Qwa pa l l hta m on th* ifijog* 
fifcififfll ifiafaTftclr gifigatoy 
f}ii9 i s aiso a t«rgo«^leui?aX mso3L«t aM oa tlia antorior 
of tho n^oaDtasi i a t w a l to th« saeoniatar of 
•oatiia CsHl)* Mimiiig dorsO'TOHtraUyi tlia soacle aola im tha 
oiitav iiisfaee of tlia ap&4em« oiose to i^a «aaal M ^ f i a 
Of aJEwpistariSfis* Tlia oontiraotioa of thia aoada lidpa i n f l a t * 
tanlng tha a&ttfior portion of ^ a a r ^ a d tarion anif tliayabf^ 
aapsista th* iiidir9ct ami firizieipal o t tli« 
t h i s mmisAM ean be vlth ttt# 'o r^nao^ 
mmeUe* of CHaldt l ^ a ^ t bM 
^ o t I*fi9laaStiaw 
PMi jtpfli ^ m ^ O T ^imw m*^ 
arises os j^steulof' pjfoceas ot the postaXas* 
M ^ g e ends on the posterior aide of t&e seatoat Xeteml 
t i Iri^lreet aixl p r l m l p a i ^ ^ m s o t * ftie eontraetlen of 
tUls ^ isole helps In dearehlf^ ^ posterior areglon of the 
setituts aM i n eot^itmtlon n i l ^ the InOlreot ptlmipsX ani 
semtndiaxsr elevator, f ei^i l^^ the nhole of the eoatiM 
^ fore«ifiJ3g« f h l e I s prlmaril^^ a dorse^ioogltii^iiii^ 
aoseXe but slaee I t laore &r Xm&p dbreo^irefitrallyi I t 
iMi&lits ^ e lofilreot and prloeipal. eleratof ^osele* Xt Ift a 
gooS exas^Xe of & istisele an&toislvelXsr belohglng to one l e t of 
tsuseles «hlle> funetiomUsr joining another se t of tuecXea 
i ^ o h I s antagoidstlc to the f i r s t @et* iSaeec^ (1963) l a 
^ ^ toQ.ehed on tlie p o l i ^ oi o r l l l s mrA I m e r t l o n 
of t3ili laasdle Chle stioe^le *dl2*)* I t i^peti^ f r e« hie 
(^ser'ratlon th»,t thlii lioeole ehouia eet on the peeteler bridge 
WMa^i he ^oea not l a «o maifr Xf I t I s so» ^ n I t 
11010,4 be trexy ^ f l c D t l t to beleltre that the aoireeeixt of poiteXcr 
bridge u l l i aseSst I n the ^ e ^ a t l o n of t l ^ I t l e unfortiu 
nsto t3iht Srlveitaira I n ^ •^ •^ lepe has fur ther %eed the 
l l m of M m m lil^ttout t&kXm p ^ m to jodfe the T e U d l ^ 
of h i s etatenMiit (see mmeU^ m^ 10 of |>SiiS2liitiE?. 
l^ to l , & mi no* 
SMs i s a th in mmtsU^ tliiieh or lg imt«» oa the |)3?#«pitt«rit&B 
aaft riifinlflg i n m c ^ r o ^ r s s X dir«ctioit g«ts i m e r t t d on t&ie 
ba ta lar* apodme d o s e to t ^ inser t ion et the f i r s t inaiir«ct 
amS s^eondaxy elevator of th« fore*¥ii3g^ I t can b® co®pare<S 
litth th0 M M E X M * of Lapidotera CMakii I@38)f 
mmtsU of I ^ s s l M T O b au»cla no* 69 of ««« 
laaacl© Ho# 72 of 
Pft^flg m ^ f g f f y llw i^B* t h i s 
oos^aratlir^sr thi«& sasoie on aairgiiiial isfXaotioii of 
psosdlaal rim of ooxa g«isiim« Banning 
t l h t m a r t imar t ad on the inrwr 8ii3?fae@ of basstlaira apodaoe* 
Xt oan ba takan at th9 *(ioxo«lia8aIara laaeela* of Lapiiloptara 
(Maitif wmeU »pv8* of h m M ^ W m * aaiaole Hot ID of 
^alSlElEliaEi anaela lio* BO of jt*SSB2lJBftf 'p r inc ipa l extemor 
emete* of and *«xtansor muicla* of tha hom^ bea* 
I n t^a l a t t a r two ins acts t l^e i s ihovn to a3*i9a on tha 
•maso»«pist«pnal plate* ana tha •anterior pa r t of the plaoron* 
raapectltaly* 
fhe oontriiction of tha pbova tiro axtansor smsolas 
pu l l s down tha basalare* t h i s pul l la twrneaitte^ to tha wlngt 
i d th tha resi3lt that t 'le lattaar asttan^g oat* 
nm, iimQf t9PHii,m ims* s^mt Ha* 7 3 ) « ^ i t 
i s a ^iXtk mofola cooaisting of thraa <3istinat bnni^lM i m a r t a d 
on t&e i n n ^ aogle of tha th i rd aatiXliixsr sc lar i ta f OiM of tha 
mXW* 
bandits (a) ar ises on the i2oi?tal isarcisi of etmpl9%0taa& 
ftnteirior to the planraX ving pi^^essl t h t s thar tvo baiidX«s 
(bt©) ftrlsa partl:^ on t^e thio&enaa ^ t suX sargift oi? 
msrofi close to tli^ pleoral processf audi partl^r on tha 
doival port ion of the plaurcl ridga* Tiia eontraotlon of 
t h i s masoI« pal ls t^a third asdll'sfsr s d a r i t a * pol l on 
tha tMrd aaeUlaxy sol@rite i s respomibla fo r the fl&tXoti 
of the ThXs ffittsele i s eo^a rab la vi t l i the 'plattro* 
iad l la r r '»a»clo of Lepidoptera CMaldy 19^ ) ^ ouiola of 
I^SSlsSazbMiL* ^hrl ioh and Davidacn (1961) i n 12*JtiLsadSS3itil 
Sri^rastaiTi^ (19<^ i n hOAreverf shov tr#o separate 
aoseles eadH C m e l e ^os* & 82 of S^filSStotiia. ^ mosole 
^Jos. 74 « 75 of 
§ m M , l a m r tUt 74) x t 
i s & loiog muscle ar is ing dis tal l j r on the l a t e r a l v a i l ef 
m m m Bani^ng i n yentro«i4orsal direetion} i t ends on the 
inner surfac® of tim subeilare* the contraction of th i s aoiscle 
pul ls the sobfilare <lovn> f h i s pa2.1 i s t ransa i t ted to the 
second a*illayjir so l e r i t e t h r o u ^ short con3unc.^val 
bridge resul t ing i n the f l e s ion of the ving» 
Origiisall^t i t i s a leg snsele § ^^t becattse of the 
d o s e assoeiotion of the subalare v i th the second ax i l l a ry 
eo le r i t e ) i t fntsetionall^ beooMes a mso le of the %ri£^* Taking 
into oonsideriition t^e assoeiatiofi of the sosele v i t h the eoxal 
bodjTt appears oororinoing to regard i t as a f l exe r wiscle* 
A siMXa? s»i80le hm been ihowa by Hats^i C19S3) l a 
f^polypheqisa* l^at m ^ e f i o l t t function has t>ean at signed lt« 
S r i v a s t a ^ ( 1 9 ^ i n takes i t as a ieg sosole* Hoiirevvrt 
Aim in ^•issaast shovs i t to he the •fXcaeor of tlie f o j ^ 
wtni** 
tetggftgy tlmr 9i S^rf-Mm s^I TS)*^ xt u 
a. sltio^t vil^ ^ mr0 or imst parallel tS^brm tod origimtes 
on tl^e f lap l i ke prt^ection of l^e posteit»«>dor3al port ion of 
file epimeron* fhe fibrosa ranoli^ obliquely i n ventro^doreal 
direction » get imer tod on the posterior port ion of the sfabalere* 
Th0 action of this muscle Is transmitted to the ventral angle of 
^ e seeoi!^ axil lary s c l e r i t e through short oonjunotival 
bridgoi t^us helping ta^e flexoz® of the fore«wing« This isusele 
i» ft cosKKsn feature of l#©pidopt@ra but m t^mtion has been 
assigned to i t« 7h@ prosent writer deelarei i t as a f l e so r of 
the f o r e - ^ i ^ * 
fiysr^sor of f e e u ^ {Fig* 5@| So» 76) I t i s a short fan 
shaped a u s d e nhich arisjes by a m ^ m base on the tegular ai« 
close to the pleural wing proeess« AseenOing obliq:aely« the &usole 
^ t s inserted on the i^ iqal portion of the tegular plate* on 
eo«brsfitioa| i t pul is the ttgul&r pla te dowotfards ¥hieh« i n tu rn 
depresses the tegula* I t i s s i i i i lar to ausele *pd4' of 2.*S22i2I2illKMb 
i«28ele Ho* 67 of nleg^ypus an£l muscle No* 77 of ^•^eaol^t^* I n 
^ e forffi^ ioeeeti how@7er# i t i s shown to arise on the prescutua* 
f^.fggtlpm^^ mSf^M 77) i t i s 
ttiso a fm sii&pGd auscXe sy is l ig on th« adddlfi of th* pleisrftl 
riaga and on sajas^eii^ oarglti of ^ismtoti^ f{)i» 
f i b m numing eon7«rg« to torn a ions t«ndon 
t^ilish i s im«r%«d[ on the surface of th« foroaX «m» 
fim pm^es mnsX to the seeooA fliixoip of t^e f o r e ^ n g * 
This mmcXtt pvottet i Q»sio.«aKS0Steri%(!!! fyoa ai^ 
^ t o r t l o n to the mtlsXt^ of the atx! fom^^ peiBotdrs 
of 00X&* siaiilar function h«s been et t r ibnted to suoh imetde 
i n t^e wasp ana S»d^gsae by D^neali and Ataa (1951) respee* 
ti^elF* Xt i s aleo ooi^atable with the *fa3feo«entoplearal aoeele* 
of Lepidoptera (MaMf Wm}t Musole *pv7* of y»polypfaemaa and 
iweele ifo. n of 
f h i s Atieele i t laade tiq^  of two boniles vhidli ma bet i reef^e 
poitexlor eturfaee of the aeeo^fco^oal &m and the >ante70«^ateral 
stiurfaee of the l a t e r a l prooets of i^ta^endoaternal nwufal plate* 
The contraetion of the misole 3P«»lst« fitm dieplaeettent of the 
en^eterna of meso* and meta^iraait nhieh are Wmly to ttnderi^ 
dii^laeement due to the aotion of thoraeio jKUielee arising on 
theiSw I t e m he oos^ared v i ^ the ^longitodiml ventral aosele* 
of L^idoptera <KaM.t 1^3) | muiole'vll* of y^polvpheama and 
sRisole Sos* 8S and 97 of E J^BleSadSfiSSl ft^ y»deiiolaQe> respeetiveXjr*^ 
Hn«fiaiatagtt of tha rnlddlm^mMm* 
Sinee the aiddle eosca artiemlates ^ t h the plenron^^ 
«i witiX ftftf wWi Bt^rm&f i t s aowumt^ ar« ttoai|)«rftti» 
iNOir so t* ftnd. a r t eon^soUttd t»2r folXoMiin 
!itis<^« a f i t t s on tlie a l^die of th« l a t e r a l ttax^ia of •entoaiy 
to th« or igin of thm i a ^ r « o t and pyinoipal tltTmtor 
of for«^cig* f ibf«s» i a 
eoiif«rg« ^o ond 0a tii« aasfinitl l a f l «e t» 
Ii^n of ^ proadMaX of I t oaa b t talE»n as 
pfoaotor of ooaea* of l*epidopt«i*a 
mmeike of liisselo Ho* 63 of ^ j&mSmm, 
mtselo Xo* 79 of 
mppA vfmi^t Ptmm, s s i »©• A fi^it f ao 
shi^od t ^ o h dor te l l r ^^ atsirfae* 
of the pXmtsX ri4g#» flw fll»r«s mm^tg* to torn « tftjidoia 
nhioh i s insertud on pfoaeimal f i a of tho ecma XntmrtiX to 
tha f i r s t pros»>tor of ooxa* t h i s amsels i s eallod tbs 
^pieoraX lO^dliiotDt of oeoes^ ' W Haki (1039)« A 8i«i i«r a u s d o 
i s tli« * l a t e r a l promoter of ooxa* i n S i lg lS l* W Alan 
t l i is ffluacl* i® eoaparaliElt nitl i auscl» of 
sM mtisoio Ifo* 83 of fifplfjlCTtti* 
mm s^i ho* tm« fan 
sh^od atiseio i s mdH ssiallor ttmii th9 sssond proaotor of 
Sks flbrosy arisiog post^riorlr on tho «idioiH|itu4i&sl 
fitfg« of basist^rmaiy dtsceni obliqitsl^ i n % eoiirorgout 
mtkom^ to inserted m tlM noNrior iiaif pvojgSmal 
x ^ 0t mx& mmsl to imt^Uoa ^f th« f l i ^ t pxozaotor of 
e m ^ I t ata^ hm t^km es itiopiialiproiaotor of 
of L^MoptBt^ (H^y X^) f mmeXm *n%X* of X^ HSSuOSfi* 
g n ^ Ami latudu aM 78 of B^StelEBlB I^ »##aioXea8 
m p f t c t i v ^ * i n i?3SSjBM a si8iUla:r mmel^ 
em pTmo^t oi^ ni^^lf 
On eontraotionf abov* ttu^a aituielai pvom%9 t h t 
eoxa anlf eom^mtsl^yf the lag i s iioirad fonrax'4* 
n m r m r n t r P t M I cngs* ss sei KO. e s )—. i t i» a 
iarga musela w i ^ t aore or para i la l f ibras ariaing latara* 
Uy on tita mlddla of the seattisi* Bnmiisg 4orso«Yafit7all7» 
the f ib taa coovarge to eoi oii tha postario? half ©f 
pKiadmal iria of eoxa* ^ i a lat^ola l i j i a i l a r to tha *ta2<gal 
Twmtot of coxa* of L^iaoptara CHokii 1938) aofl mcuioXa 'dfS* 
of 
Ptsgr^ e w t e Mn CFiga» 66, s? A sei !io» m s 
ai42aol.a ia s i a i l a r to l^a f i r a t raaotor of eoxa atiil arises 
asxtarior to ^ a f i r a t raisotor* Tha fibraa take ap a 4orso« 
vaatral cocirsa to anfi oa the posterior half of t^e d i s ta l rim 
of ooxa» I t ia aoo^arahle vi th the f targal T9m>tQT of coxa* 
of Lopidoptara 1933) and of T«polinBh«e»af» 
gpga C '^ig* Ho* dft)*^ fba para l le l 
f ibres of ^ s thin f l a t atiscia eirisa posteriorly ©a fehe 
foroasterma to get inserted on taie poaterior half of the 
pfojdUuil rim ^ to th* fif«% noiotar* t h l i 
aa9el.« i t ei^israS^t th t 'eviin&fy t t t m s l of 
oojca* of Li^ido^tMurit Olftldf of 
hass^msimm lo* of 
im9%Qt Pt mm a 031 no* m)*^ it u 
« th&n mmii* n i ^ t or l o t s t paralloX filiTot urift lnt 
Xal^yttUjr on ^ tto^n-l, i ^p l^a i s* fit* f j ^ r e t rani^Og 
tkt* oa tiw ii?ilf of l^asieottft* s i m o 
Vm bii»leott& i s ^ f^o exio of aomiont of tho coxfty 
i t i s fugfottoa that tHo €Ktilsi»io KUIOXOS onAioi on i t obouXd 
woyle i n iwiooiiitioii wkf^ thm tmmtov9 of oaso iiliioh aro 
iotoi^tod oil titio ^ s t o f i e r bftlf of tho i*iiB of eox«« 
Shis oor,?os|>&{iii v i ^ ths *st«ip{iiil roaotor of ooxs* of 
l^opidoptors CMslcii 'iSm} i *s%i* of TrMlintflftm ^ 
mmeU io* m of 
slMsvo foor rosotor oassios a«t si^uicojilstio to 
th« ptoinotor ooA thi^t oa eoatrsetioiit f^o ooxs i s 
nmng bAolwi^s* Coasoqioontl^, tits ojstiro log i s |»tdl«4 hmek 
tmm i t s positioih^ 
teffestiltr, c^igs* m^ ei^m a a ) * ^ 
A rmif thiols mm-^m i t e s o ^ r o s oariso on tho undorsurfiieo 
of ismrgiml inf ioot ion of eoxs gomini i ss vsU SS| on 
f^ tm m t ^ H o t Cm^ of pfomiitai thvso«.foarth8 of !»ssioosts« 
Tho f ib r s s eoffsroi^o to torn a sliort tonSon irMdh i s iassrtod 
oa tho o p ^ o ^ of txoehantor* I t oso bs taken as aosolo 
•e3E2» of e^ sA mist l^ Ho» n o t 
I t m f e r M tei^an^y c^igs. 5% 6x & est 
thiM «it8<^« i s short m aoi^sir^ to fisrst 
I t poster ior ly on the s^sal Half of &Xst$ik r i s of 
eo^ft iimroi^* Sitis flh$feB oon^ttgs to get iossirted on the 
Ooraal h&kf of tbe pi^oacisial vim of troelianter i m t pos teHot to 
t ^ ^ i ^ a l Tbis masolo csn t>« boaologissd vSth attiselo 
of axiS mosel* Ho* of g e s t o t i s m * 
flM two loimtor mosoies irork together i n 
^ troeliaiitsif aoclf odflsoqaoatiyf tho os t i ro i«g i t 
i i f t o d ap» 
g y t l , gt 56 A est ^ 
f h i s mutoio i s oos^os^ of t ^ m WLek baocHos ifiiieh 
a i l so 8i<l« si<l<i on the sotitiM i n t o f a l to th« o r ig in of the 
f i i ^ t |$r(»»otor of eoxa M t aosoi to tho origsia of tho soeoiid 
2*«ffiDtor of eoxa* fh« btiadlosf raniaiiig <los9o<»veii^sIi|r,. 
aro in;s«rto<l| t ^ % eoae^a bmsot a t tho a i s t s l oiii of 
ifoatrai a|io<3^o of troohaBtor* I t ean bo etia^wted 
ths • t«fgal 4oprt8@0r of troehanter* of l^api^ptara (Maldt 
nosoio of f^^olsnthemtts ao^ auselo of 
gfggM, awrtgytiTi ^ esi no. 
I t i s a long ^ i n iiasolo vhioh arisos on tho amSersarfae* of 
tho basalaro i^odeme postorior to tho iissortion of tha aaeood 
of the fem^wlim^ Buaidne obXita^ly dovinftrdst the 
»as<3l« la isst^rteS ^omali^r oa the ventml of ttoeh&sm-
tmf pvoadatil t e the imei^tloiit of the f i s « t depressor of 
troehaa^er* I t I s s l a i l a r to the *t;ooh«titero»l»asalar* museXe 
of Lepi4optera CMeHit 1838) ^  wiscae *pv3' of f»pilsrphea«as 
and! MiscXe 71 of Si^jatelSSStt,* 
Shis isttscle i s niade vkp of p a r e l l ^ f ibree eM orlf i tmtes on 
l^e aiiiterior fetee of the stomal ^^sie* BaanlJig ventrallyt 
tibte f ihs^s eufi oa the d i s ta l eoa of the central apodese of 
troehaater mesal to th® i i»sr t lo i i of the cecond depressor of 
trochanter* fhe imiscie een he ooispared vi&h the ' e t e r m i 
depress^or of troehanter* of l»^ldoptera Qi&ldL| l@dB) ^  sioseXe 
*et2* of f«y>Iyt>heaaa eM atiscle Ho* 77 of B*nl«3ciapaa* 
Fourth deoreagior of troi^anter (Fig»» eOf 61 <1 91)4. 
I t i t elao aede tip of para l le l f ib res arisiiig on the sargin^fil 
in f lec t ion of ooata gonoim*^ S!he f ibres mndag ebliQtteljr In 
aifc aafeero-posterior d4rect4|»n fiflii Uieir inser t ion o n the 
an^ei^or face of the projdaal of ^ e irei^ral epod^sie of 
troeheater* I t eaa be t ken as aascle •cxl* of l?3aslsstoas» 
ai3d SBisole !lo« 72 of D»i^ lO!glopas« 
I t i s a short fen shaped aosole iirlsinf the nesel hia.f of 
the d i s t s l riffi of meron to get i a s ^ t e d proad^sielly ea the 
mm^l tmm of thm irantral of ttmhs^s^* 
tamelm cos^inli^ljr 
on half of tli« pro^dtoaJl vim of tiyo^sMey i ^ e b 
id made to b«nd usmafds* l a p i l i n g down the 
^listal end of the trot^nt&t^ anl eoi3seqtt«ntly s^cst of tli* 
l«g i s d@pr«S0ti* 
m) g i j i i l t mM^rnm s? , 
€7 ^ 8D* 
fbe iMit&tlsorasc tliim miaothorax but 
i s 8cl»roti8«a« 
iSsSsSffiKSiEF** 
fh« aotat»Ypiia i s fated villi tlw stconi 
l ^a f s i amt t s^ Xt« postmtor mt^g^n QI«O fosed v i th the 
f i s ^ t ^{losiiiiid tetfoa* A mvvcm mm3:>mm fadste hetireea 
th^e cietftp]Ni9oatiSB anft the ^ between 
^ e seatelluia ami the tiiird ph^agmeeiDtua^ Sttoh Mei^ramiMe 
listeifveaticiB provide to tiie se ta* 
I^atemllyt the stetamtas i s i a aem%ra»Dtis eoatimit^r 
with t^o pleura eoceept In i t a posterior portion i^ere the 
tiiird p i m i ^ m o t m ia iei aolerotie oositigoitsr tiith the tteta* 
tipimTU* Sinee the hiM^vings are alao mnctioeiiEli the 
tergal sabdi^isioiie al^ e broadly i n cosif^r^ty v i th the sob* 
^ v i s i o a e of the awsoterjgus* "Sim aietrimttiat can oon?eoieiiy.y 
be (H^id^d into as aati^rior ellmtQm aad a posterior plureips* 
mtoffi* !rhe aliUDtUffl i a (igaia d ivis ib le into preeoiitiMii sea toe 
obA teut^ loB* 
^ i s d a a a * * 
PyaaeQttyi (Ps*9e)«««r ttm p m e u t a i i present l a th« torn 
of a jaa^ rrow tul^mariirial sc le ro t ic banS wtileh msmidlyf 
m t on aocount of i n f l e c M its^ore* ant«eo9ta3. 
eattiifdCttos^ t wil^ wisiIX dev^opta anteoosta (steoafi phragaia) » 
pats d«seoM t h o r ^ o (tocooS f^agnnndtiia) i n 
scI«irotlc c o a t l g u i ^ pxmmtm» post«yior mar^n 
of the proacuttDs I9 iBmrgimt^d i n tn» middlt to al iov th# 
median por t ion of the seutom to f i t in^ 7h« pr«s«ut«I satore 
(t^) separating prssentos from ^ ^ e a t u s i s aneh obIi t«ra» 
t»d an^ raplaoad tiy eon|nnoti'7a* I t i s d i s t i ne t l ^ of sutor i^ 
Qatar® i n antero^iaterai r«gioap of t h t t« r ia» haing in te rna l ly 
rcprasantad a d i s t ino t ri4g« i t k t ^ a the s s a i i 
l a t e r a l iobes of the presontomi the preeXar arms <Pra) 
i n se le ro t io eontig^iit^r with Vtm seattsa* the remtining aa^or ^ ^ 
port ion of the sntnre i s seeond^iiyf^^Xaced by a eloeed - -
f i s s w f ( t f )# This intervening maa^rane renders the preseutna 
fXocibls^ fli0"9abl#-i0i?er the soutna* finch arovesient i s due t o the 
aet ion of the wing aaiscles on the secoafi phrep»t The present 
Hid to r regarels the rep iao^ont of a aa^or port ion of the 
presental suture a f isaiire as a oodif ivat ion to aUov 
cos^lote and aiMndered worldLng of t^e seeonA phraina an^er 
i t s ensooiar aetioii» iShis vonidf othenrisei i n the ebsense 
of t h i s fissurey tsight have been retarded bjr the brake applied 
on 1% hy tho setaseutum* <19i4) i n Bhylioh 
(3m8) in a » f i i j a t o m ^^ Srivasta^n <196^ i a 
m% v9ipot% p7«8«i3oe of ihm p t w u t m * Tr«ftt <1@S9) 
i a Crmax^ dm ^artraatatoy 8«» Um preeeatns from 
seatHBi i a tisiiasf mtmmt tm 7«cord«d i a 
Tim preseiitun i« l a te ra l ly p^diieed iato a poBtmflotl^ 
directed well se larot is td smaU. preaiar am (Pra)* fh« t m 
praalar apis ar« <$oamct«d with on* anDther tHhm long aar* 
fov band liica a ^ a a porUoa of tha pmoutoa* Maddaa <XM4) 
i a gf atay Huaacm i a ppolynhmsm* Bhrlich i n 
M l n S m m and srivattemi (1@6S) i a bStimlSBS, r«eoi?d 
tha prealar mm* Thm^ i t oaa ii^a^rad that tha p m a o e a 
ot d ia t iae t piraala^r ^rm i s i fo r tha f i r s t t i»i» jN^ r t ad i a 
x«apidoptara« 
^ggj^yge** Tha ciatasoatam ia aatariorlsr boaadad W 
prasGtttaX satora ineXuding i t s j ^ r t i o a f&xaing tha fissora* 
PostariorisTf i t i s damaroatad W ^ dav^opad aozim 
saattN^ctttailar sut^ira i d ^ a atroag iataraaX ridga 
Sha i r ragaiar l a t e r a l margia of tha soa1a» i s aodifiad to 
prairida a r t i ea ia t i aa to tha hiaS^wiags* Sha nataseatim 
aonsiata of two Xarga i a t e r a i port iow (l@et) aoi a NpalX 
Biadiaa port ioa (i^at)* ^ i a t t a r iSf itora or Hassf triangtilar 
irhosa broad api» bacids doviarards to aatar ia to tha cerraspoiid* 
ii)g ^ a r g i a a t i o a prateat i a tha postarior aargia of p r s s o u ^ * 
fha i a t a r a l port ioa <lSet) i s roQi^ blip taotai^olar v i th broad 
i a t a r a i margia* The posterior half of tha l a t a ra l aargia 
tiro d i s t inc t pTo$m%if>m be ta&ta bb anter ior 
(AHT) and post«rioir (P^ ) fx>tai aoooaat of t l iair 
d l n ^ t artioolfttiozi tfitti f i s ^ t a jdl los^ scXerit^ &iid the 
tMr4 aatlllftiy • c l e r l t e tb0 aaterioir haif of 
th« mvs in develops am^X f i s sa i ^ s (ofX A 
wliioti •selose a h lm^ l»to|eotioa of tttn atargiik f h i i i t 
am the mtnX viiig proeets (PiUS )^* Tim 
f i r c l aadU.las7 gele^it* r e s t i on i t* 4 aiaiXar p f o j ^ t i o n 
I s ftli^ovi} to oocttf posteiriov %o t ^ mtmti^t HDtaX irlug 
i a tlie mmothQtm Cptige ^ t afiterior mt«X vim^ 
pwonma CaiQ') i t poinled aiid ptotidlM difoot to 
tli« po$t«ro«atsil ^s^m of tsm f l i v t exiUafy soierlt** UzdJJoi 
tli« aiesothotaxi m aaglo of the f i f « t axiXIafsr aeXefite eixteri 
i t ^ the flfsttra* Haddeit i n y»gf3e:|a oaXle the anter ior 
m t a l ving proeess as *attral.(UNi*i aoi hai shewn i t to a r t i eo la te 
v i th the f i r e t axi i lazr ic^erite* EhrU<^ (iSSS) i n £bPl«Eifmtts 
r e t a i m the tana * anterior m t a i vifig prooMs** srivastava 
(1062) l a TmQt&s a redneei 'ais&erior aotai process** 
An ohiiqme groove (r i ) axteaSs f roa the t i p of the 
aotiafior aotai viog process and wmm v^Btgitsal. to %be poft«» 
er ior siarfia of the seoitiis to end near the strnt^Iaa* th i s 
grooire i$ iateroaIl«T represented hy a d is t ioot hroad ridge <rp)* 
^ l a t t e r f ree ly proleeta as a f l i ^ Xs^ bo the bodr eavit^^. 
the ridge i s caUed 'epanhlieste* t ^ B g f m ( m s ) ani 'loatiOL 
hr Biehsr^s i n the Ibetooideai Treat (1969) 
in_gjideyaatater re ta ins l^e texsliologsr au^ested Iiehardfl< 
mirnm 
m^tB St as ft moMSi^mtlm of th« Bmtm t o 
• « m ft» dofiai. f o t tH* tfa^^mtS^ tm^ tim groerv* 
oirlEi off ft m ^ t m mnA tm$B plftt« Cn) 
tmi^ tiift Bcutm bftiiNi tSm tim mtisX vXtm pfo^mttmi* 
l*fttft]*ttU3rf thSM pXbM^ i s ptoiimmA ia to ft long Gsftmt 
tioii to ftrHouiate wtt^ sidLlIasf S6i«ritft» 
p m f t s t viltMp t^kds i t m ^ pmtt%Qit mteX v in t pxooftti 
KftdOftii i w m iajE>SiE$a<^a3.is i t ^ t •ftdftiutlo* ftaft 
Ei^Udbt Cissa) fitTflialffWff talEM i t «• *|K>ftt«pior notftl 
viisg Al«im CijSSD i a insss tlit pftrt of tli« 
§m1sm h^ttxim postfttior netml viog t* ^ft *«fttsQDtftl 
ftlft i^iong itlftpfti ftOUt^OA iiftft 
pos twr^r tci the •mtur* (mi)* Tim Xrnttme i * 
i r ^ n i t ^ d is t ine t <v30* I t w m 
wftleiDg ft sMdUoiroift* (1993) i f t 
ftlKoifi ft s^ftpftS ]ri4gft* fiMi l,ftt$r«3^aSs of 
^ ««lltftlltai moiVft thft «iillfts|r o o f ^ Bi i^ f€f t (293^ 
i n Hi* Scietooi^Mi ft»l frftftt i n idinv ^ 
fitcftftHftft of *ftlttlft* i n foxd of fts «ct«atioft of ^ f t ftfl(lft«i«» 
or aiiilft of th« ftcmtftlliioN lo saoh i t e^ iof i t io i i i s trfto«aliift 
l^ft l^s t f t f io? mrg in of ^ foatftHott 
ii^Qotftd* I t i» ftftparftt^ fwm third plir«|pfta»teft (FX^ 
tgr ft iTftsgr mrnimt stvoteh of mmSbtsm vtiieh i s i i s t i n e t l r 
intt^^opiftii lfti i n origiiii 
fl^^fmnt^atrnt CFHa)*. 
tim j^agAftmtcffik S im* t M s ftefot«rgit» i s s ^ s r a t i ^ 
ftem ^ a m^vm aun&viLaii i t 
im i c ^ e a i t& Qoi!Sid«r t h i s s t m e t o r * tm 
t 9 tm^m tHMone A part of foUevie^ t^pMii^t i»«*t ^^ 
ttmf^ Mamimil t ^ rgm mM ctecei^iiglir i t idXi H^^^uppfopid.** 
t« t o e«XX i t aa th» p l i r a i i a a m ^ imttatf of tb* m»iiMm 
poMtmtm* Tim tSbSrd ^^mmtm Jiap maa^gpm p^euHsr 
^twmtvONX AoSifieatioiii so fa^^ m t i n iosscsts* 
fh ia ps iml iar i l^ s t t r i b u t ^ td tiie p r s s sms of the 
t^^mH OTgsam i n tbe thm thrafsamtiiK o(»f»i8ts 
of tUmm pi.it«S| lildc^ b^ix^ eoj^^gsoos ifitti s a ^ otiiar gkim 
i t tlie stiap# of a The sho^t s t a e Caa) of i s 
i ren^al i n yaspeot to shot t aiHaHor Col») ant l o ^ postar* 
ioir (ott) ams* a i ^ r i o r afci <eil») i s sospealad fvoa tha 
postar ior aa^i^n of tiio matasottt^^lfia a n&iroir m^tum 
(Bib)* t h i s ana i a e t n U m a t i a n i r i ^ tha s tan givaa tha 
ia^rass ion of tSm iof iaotad postei^ioi* amrgin of ^ a soat^IOK* 
fim i^ostarioT &3m start i i ig f t m Utm point of bif t i roat ion (o) 
aseaads oMi<|aal7 ^ ^ ^ ^ az^arior naxgiA of tha f i r s t 
aMoaimX targtm aXof% tha a n t ^ o s t a i satoi^a (•)• f h i basa 
of m a statt <a> aaiargoas a sa^ndaxy axtaosion i n tha fox» 
of a postar ior iy a i r ^ t a d p l a t e (ag) i f h i ^ i s aiboiit tiriea tha 
ooaibiiiaa i a i n g ^ of ^ a s t ^ anl %ha posj^arior tm (ai»i.oii)* 
7ha aoorsa of th i s s ^ n i a v r p la te (ag) i s aljiast p t f a l l i ^ 
to tha boOr aadU* Sosigi^era i n tha i t i d^a of tha pXata« i t s 
mlS0m 
ly 
Ooraal. «tsrfae« i s ftis«4 v i t h tli« ol>3.iqtt«/]»mnliig th i rd thoraeie 
l^agi ia C^li)* Tim pfesnnl mltm reg^Oi ftisSon &» pvst^ 
semti&eSfy ii^eli ia^ar ts i ^ g i ^ f ^ %o th i s eeeozidafsr p^-fttt 
m m l a ^ ^ ^ ^ shova tMrd t o 
to Um^lpM of til* t^ rgUEBi utiles is JOfttttvally tlM 
f i v t t t«7fa» o t t i l t ••eooadttejr p l a t t a U 
i t i 3.at«p«I isargla I s eo^guot t i viWk tli« m«tiit3plm«poii» 
IQiio ax^tzloy of th* s^eoaela]^ pla t« (ag) aiodlflad Into 
ovbI tosiao iPM) o f ^ a r a b l * vitli thm 'eoantartjn^aiile 
mm^t&m* of > 1333> and 
(fr^ts l f iSS)* tlm post t r lof sm 1» daaai^ataa irom thm fiarst 
alidoaiiial targns (at) h^ a 41«tlDot astaeostal s u t o a <ib> imieh 
lu tamaUy b^&rs th€ ve i l pi^iiotamad third phra i^* inOlifaet 
arid piriaelpl* dftpr^sot i3S2iol« of t h t hijsl tring stratehas ba^eai^ 
th« aatar ior fae« of ttm 8tett*iiiaot»ai!it«rior asm of tha phi^agm 
Cf^dli) and tha ae^tom of ^ a fflataootum* siislliirl^f tha dorsal 
l o i ^ t i s d i a i i imisola of t^a flf*at ^domiml targtm^ doas not go 
batons (aatarlor) ^ a n t i ^ a t ^ eutora (n)* ^ o a a tiro isas«^M 
of fuMeasaatal sl i igifloama i n Imaot sapport tha 
intefpratat iof i gi^ran W tha pjp^aot wl ta^f of tha thi rd phra^ta* be 
i3Dtiaa*It aan t m aafal^/lsfi^^'rad ^ t a l l tha thraa phrajpaa* 
m t a hBmJmtorA&i^i^mma baelamrds to davalop ealcrf t t te 
o o i d ^ m i ^ n i l ^ tha folXcwiisg targa* l«ll»iflsat anfeariorlfi 
^ a s a smlntaln aas^raooiis mmmtixtm t ^ praoadlzig targa* 
Htiaaoh (1963) I n f»potohaaBas d o ^ Q6t shov ax "^ 
aotoral iatarramtioii hatiroan tha p o s t a ^ r Barglh o | tha sa ta* 
•133U 
seiit«lltm emr^a of mm poBtmtutu Thia 
dMma^ mmm t^t scPl^rotio eoiiiiixii^ bttif9«n th« 
and postmtm (piiraipmaDtaiB of msiatM* 
Be a lso sliow» t«l«roti<i eofieimitsr of tli« pos tmtas v i th l ^ t 
tmfgm app^urs to aloag « }li]»* 
doos mt XdmaUttr thi§ l lmfHtiici^ 1» th# 
eostal of v i th tii* thlyd 
pEirapia (iS^Mdlii 1953|Flg*D* XH ^Qif t>« eonelad«d tha t 
bas postd a cco^t io i i i a vbUsh t t 9 latwtgegpmatsX 
has broken the eocmintioniai^ aoQtptad pvinelpl^ 
t ^ v i r tua o t mileh tha aesrotargita aiioald | o i a i^thar tlia 
praaadlng p la ta of Idia ^oUisvitii pXate* Thia intai^i^atatloii 
of (3.963) notad ha»ra baea a m r ^ addition to tha 
oovidioloff of iQsaot tiioraxi but ^ a faot that I n 
the ftovot«n|ita (^fajpaaisottnO la dlatlmetlf aaparatad ff%»i 
tte a o i i t ^ o n ^ vary oarroir btit eoa^lata a t r a | ^ of eaoluDetlTat 
amkm i t TCE^T d l f f l o u i t f o r tha prasaai nyl tar to aaeapt i t« 
fha eohtantioiia of the pleasant v r l t a r t ^ t tha thl:Nt p h r a ^ n o t o a 
i s trom the sataaeataULoii an istarvafilQg <»>i^ QiiBt» 
iTai mmS^ftm aM t ^ t t^a tMfd phraipamtiai la poataxiorlsr 
i a ^^nt i ioi ly v i th tha f l m t eibdoalnal targon throt t^ tha anta* 
eoatai suttiraf gat soma Strang^ frois tha ohaarvation of 
mtrlioh (W6$> XaMfSlssimm atatasa&t of X h r l l ^ (i958) 
eboat t^a ftatapoatnotmst bfoadi^ spesSAagjUm eloaa to tha 
froaa 
e^atanti&li of tha p r ^ a n t ii]fit«r* Savarth^aaat / tha Alairaft^ 
as as,tha diMiorli^tioh of oatapostnolm given lbrlich(1968) 
soitt eonftisioA iw^m i f Ehilieli det^ea 
hMA d^ttlAflA to A of t h i s p3.at«* fli« 
Mfitcr twnl r t i of 
p ^ t Q D t a i n not ov 
i a lir BhrXiisH i i m m t pmhtMr t ^ v i ^ tli« 
8«e»>!ilsifr of phrnpHifi&ttiR of lejalflhlUka* ^ t 
iSf tlmsf 8X«ai* tliftt tlie eoisl^^iil^oii of thm v r i t t r 
tli« tliifiS f^hrafsaii&taM mai i t » fiat l>«#n f o r tSm 
f i c s t m ^ r ^ i n I^^AoptiVt* i t oan f ^ t i i « r l>« wM^ 
ttskt such of Hm mtmrnpoBtmtsmt Xmritii 
hat HDt f a r giirtft i n ai|r oti i tr f f p i ^ of 
Xt i s ^iiit« XiMssSLf «agr 
mmrA t o en n&^tlon to %im aiovpliolo^ iniMit tbor«i» ttm 
of poctrntim «« (Xie^ i n 
i.*Ssfi8lS8iBl Xs not "mi^ ooj!?#nlneifig« i t m^ !>« ftt^ilmt«i to# 
hmSMm otli«r poififctf iiif i n i ^ i i i ^ to f i n d An intiepfiiMng 
utxitiirii botimoB i a i t ^ t w i>c?ttmt«M» 
MSlSSiSBEto ** 
flio fiitti^i«!iiim$ iilEe tlie wm&je^mroa^ «&aii«ti of 
e|ti«t«r£»» ftnfi ilii^od ipiMfoii Ci|M>f 
8i|pair«t«i a v i ^ d&fiaid piaorai s o i ^ * C^in) MoonliiiK t r m 
th« pXmmX eoaaH artioidLAtion ^ l^tti* of tii* jj^oorai 
wiag thm ^ m ^ w&rgin of tdio i>i«nvon i e 
iKtansifVt a»t ittAgoiai^ i t ^agiiit t » tho 
bos* of tli« iNuiftitiro CBA) t o lit tli« point of fus ion of th« 
iQiiM^n Kdtli tlui a^iaaiftiir aaitomion of iti* Aiaost 
i n i t s siia<SI«t the Aom^ margla mtito&t to th« stjialftr* 
baeant* of tOi* doirsal pirotrttsion of tli« Ttm 
issrgiii fQtm tii« Imrnt l i a d t of v l i ^ bade anl possiisjiet 
ido i proems* L i ^ i ^ o ^ s r a x y t!i« ftst«rior 
margin of ^ pitiarofi l a shortf s ta r t ing atar the hiyiQ 
of !»«iaXar«9 eadi a t im^m of th« 
ormsi^ At thm ^unetioa of thft tnoA atit«rior aMrginti 
is ft Oistiflet eooe&irit^ <B«e> pTovidm «rtieiiIa1^on 
to th« t>as« of th« bftiai«r«* ^ amml i ^ a t r a i ) mtrgin «st«nl» 
bwtireen liw mtmo^mssH aiii po«t«ro«£i«8i«I angles of the 
^ s t e r m * The dorsal oi^N^^tirtl of the itesai aiurgin ' i s 
iaDeurvea.. . Cia)f vhereaSf i t s ^rentral tim^tbirds have a 
Oistiiiet i a t t«^ iSeaarcat&s tssm ^e te r ix im fro« 
^ e hasieterfsio* Heaoe i t iro^pui aot he tioiltuitified to ea l l i t 
an Urn satiire The posterior oargitt 
^stmmmlng froa ^ e postero«^«faI ani^e of the ^ i t t e r i n a (ka) i 
ascends to m ^ t the ^ r s a i margiat tomiijtine i ^ a f a t a m t a i 
fossa» Th* po»t«ridt margia foxas ^ e aat«ro«lftteraX l imi t 
of the eoxai ^oclsetf ai3d provides ar t ieulatxoa to the eoxa* 
Xt ^ u s f clear tiiat i a sp i te ef the i r r e f u l a r i t y of the 
pleural aarg^mt these aa in ta ia e ^ e r o t i c e o i x ^ m i ^ v i t h eaeh 
otaier^ a eoiiiitioQ s i i i i lar to ^ t of the meeothorax* 
the pleoral sutore CPls) i s f a i r l y 4 i s t i n s t aM 
asceadiiig from the eoEOH^eixral ar t ie t t la t ion eols a t the base 
of ^ e pleisral niag prooess* pleural satare^ on i t s vagr 
to the pleiiral viog pro««ess, hmomm ^oaflaef^i fo r a short 
mstAmrn f I^ tn Wm ^mtil mj^m ^©uyai f-idge (FIB) 
i« Oistinct ^u^a i^ i i t * sattwp© diiri<5«s %hm plenvon 
ia lo aa mtmHot episte3Piiu» % posterlov ^fpimrom 
JDoiraallf^ the vpiammm i s pfO(SiK3«d to torn 
f o l e i ^ i oommidl^ laaoVA m plwiral vSag (FVSP)* 
Th9 l a t t « r pspenldes aiF^etilatiod to the $«eonS exUUsy seXerite 
(S Ax)* Bhrl idi <196S> i a SyfiSdSSMB Sri^ftstavft ixms^ ii) 
P*&9motmm O0mi4er t ^ t botii ^iBt^vmm mfi& eoiitribu* 
to foxfsatlon of ving px^eess* fh« pi«a«iit 
w i t e t tli»t tuggftsts ^ a t »uc!i <llff«t#n©«. In tai® fojwfttlori 
of pXtturaX vii]g pzoeess may hm to eoorsdy M vail, fts* 
Sliding of thi» suttife* 
Tim ^ l a t ^ t m m i * veetatigaiar* I t i s entirA 
mt diiridsi into aod ksttf^ist^cixai* This 
aoaaition i s ^ost ths opposite to ons prsssol i a ths mesotboresEt 
^ ttiiiI»iittS7fSM and Imti^is t^^im ars d i s t inc t sn^it iss* 
Similar aod&tdded cosdition i s repoirted i n ths as t s^spis te rxm 
£?1SSM ^ f t nolyph^g^ CHftdd«% 8a«soh» 2^3) srsspse-
tlvel^* Ehr l i f^ i n SfSsaddBSSli hows^srt f inds a ssuilli 
viOI dsfinsdf 8el.«7oti0 anspists^rma ssparatsd from ttis bas i la rs 
and the plstiral tring ptoeess by a d i s t ine t l i a s sators* Srivastava 
( I S ^ i n P*dsisDl«us hiis reooxilsd ths prssanes of a largo aaspist* 
ssmll ikat^iste^aus ssparatsd fvoa «aeh othcis* by 
*spi8ta^naX sutura** V 7ha postaro^aasal angla of tha apistarmzsi 
(loO i s attsmatad* VfaiM aasothoraxf haarsf tha p r a « ^ p i s t ^ 
ml stitaya and p3f#«>splBtairiim ars wanting* Sia i la r stand i s 
talcta txp KadSeii C l ; ^ ) Xn vho sliovs the ^ I s t e r ^ M 
Kionfltteix^ wn^paXX^r vith th^ baaist^rmts* Bmh eo£ifia«tio« 
we^ tild hav* irlstialia^d In e ^ o i f i t e r o w 
pldUs^ aX had beea (1^3) i n tg*i>oIvt)h«Bag 
slunra the 'ps^a^^pistdrim* s«i>arat«d ft&m ^ «|>i«t«rittm by 
a *dpisteriiil ridg*** An *iisiigiillleaiit 
c^ist^rtiim* iMeh not i ^ i ^ l m e ventrallsr to th* of 
th« coxftf i s r ^ o r t c d b^ i n 
Sriirssta^ft (1962) i n r®coraa th» 
am* si^arated ftos t^d ^istes^im b^* tisa *p]re*epistc3rnal 
s t i toa* and holds tha foafamtioa of t h t by tha 
fuaion of ^ *pra-apistairna*« 
FoateriorXyf th© apiateraiffl i s Jlaravarsad by a 
saooMaxy itjbmargimi girooi^ a (rS) | v i t ^ a d i s t inc t intai*nal 
oiiginatijog from the p l a ^ a l atitGUpa ms^ i t s vant ra l 
and* 4ftai^ tafairersiag a short distaisBaf i t ands bafora reaah^ 
iisg tha starnopletiral suti^ra* Xepidopta^ists c a l l i t tha 
satiii»a*i Ehriiah (i@6S) i n 
Tha presant vritejf has already daa l t v i ^ i t aa r l i a r (paga 300}» 
7ha broad por t ioa of tha plaorooi pos tar io t to t h a 
plemaX sa tare i i s t'la ^ ia ta f^m I t iSf ^^ lassf 
shi^ad * 7ha area batvaen tha tiro airzss i s filXad with 
aaciitaxy siaaibraiia oontaiiiiiso tha subaiara* fha a s t a r io r a m 
(aE) i s aXsost s t ra igh t i^iiXa tha postar ior out i s s i oHa 
shapi^* I f i s t h i s aim vhiah aalcas ^ a apiaaroa solaly 
rt tpenilbl© i'ot the f o i m t i o i i of the tgm^janal framt. Tim 
Xatlstr torn aaditojfjr $>oclaitt (PIO^IV) as a r e su l t 
of ^jpwupaijce 0f eeeoudajpsr gjooves on i t* 
fhf ts t a m grottpta in to t m paira« vis*» aorsiiX ftJil v i s u a l . 
One of ^ie i s Aiittriojr (PI and 
PIV) i n i^speet to m© otkwe i ^ e h i s poster ior (PII and PUD* 
antar iors are direetedi to i^m^ while th© i>osteriors face 
I jac^ards . Bicfbards i f i tlia Boctooiaea aufl t r e a t 
C*dairastatefe p\kt the frame QtiSer dttal res |»)s ib i l i t^ 
of thm epiaerotv aufl the poatflotasfei also record f ea r 
pookets w i ^ the d i f ference ^ a t i ^ m Hatre assigned l^e 
poster ior poelsets of. the two to tiie postnotiai* Si«c« 
i^ragsiaiiotam doet m t descend t^totlie 
level of the poeteifioji pocfeet^ (poelsets I I aM I I I of 
^fitQf) I i t i» eomidered advis<^le to assign tdses to the 
epimefoi]^ Tm trm dorsal t i p of the p o s t ^ i o r asm of ^ i o m n 
provides a ahallmr ^ a e a v i ^ f o r the a r t i e t aa t i on of the 
s t a lk of iuibalare (Saet) • The veat ra l sa rg in of t&e anter ior 
dorsal poelset i s slightlir tsstefided^ mt aa tuaUr prodosedi 
irtiic^f B g g ^ (1@10 i a the i r^ idoptera ca l l s as and 
samts tha t the t ^ a n a l n^pve i s attached to i t* Biehardi 
C l ^ ) i h the Soetooideaf h o v e i ^ t f iads t h i s straetRxre to he 
present I n patoeal^^ i^eifeaSf t r e a t f iods i t as a 
f a i r l y pros^aeiJt struetiire i a C*d^astat9y and rsBarla tha t no 
speeXm studied by hiin lacks i t coe^ le t^ r* ^ ^ epinerofiy 
al3sost i a i t s i&iddlet ^s produced awards as an i ^ a g a t e d 
s d e r i t e ending 4ast toefore the f r ee end of the poster ior 
tm* "Stds ae l ^ r i t s i s rightist naaed as 
BioHaiMSs (3L933) i n Hootaoi^ea* It wing l>as« 
mm^tf&m ia to s i i t t r ior poster ior pojrtiom* TImi pv&Bet^ 
mltMT eo i l i t i i ts t dabaiyiftioss as a r t i eo la r mobrans of ths 
visg (UsO and VbM i^i^an^c riMptotlvtisr* 
tame diil^divifliom have l&h^lk^ m *f«3jit tori^aidLc 
mess&raott* ami tim mmibmm^ r^spee^iptly bjr Hioharda 
i a th« msA <196^ tix C>4<iwtatoy» 
i i hf & gtoom ( r ^ 
of ^ mdialar S0ler i t« tli6 groove gl^es 
oat m dirooted shiirti (z4) vhiel^ OMrgts 
tlui ^ i ^ a l mai^ia of tii« thm i r r i t«r oontiders 
^es t t two grooves an ptirely irithont sorphologioal 
fibe vostral surfftee of tli« po«t«rior am fu»«a v i m 
^ f ^ e a i Q3m of it& sidii* f^v^SLsm poster ior mm^Xn of 
%tm ^ i i t e ron receives tbe sei^raiioiis st^i3c>*pXetirai region of 
the f i i ^ t abdoaimO. aegsest* I;^ i s also p a r ^ ^ fused v i ^ tlie 
bar eoierot ie port ion of the f i r s t abdc^nai s t e r m s (is)* 
l?he poster ior half of tsie e^^iiaeroii i s eoac^aied under the 
'hoo4* (h) of the ^r^aiitm i«liioh i s fomsd b|r the sodif ioat ioi i 
of t^e acttd^raiiDtis f i r s t abdoiaiDai pleiiroi^ 
i t i t i t tS ima** 
The isetaster im i s r^jfesented ay more or less^ 
fV^ * bas is ter iua CBs) and aa elongated fsureasterma (Fs) • 
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fbM two «nr dioarcatcd W ^ uqpairtd ^ I t (tp)* 
aargia of ba»iit«riit]ait I n midta^t t e t m 
a protrti&ifaiiee (p) wlili® St» Kargia i s ooafluent 
irim at«yjiDpXeiaraX fli» nhort posterior ftargin 
(ir) t toToXag the base of ttie sii'^ped baaist^mKi, i « aimost 
lilE* an obtuse angle sM uoaergoss an c ^ a r d ourvatore 
tlie p i t l o c a t e at i t s bent eM* ftdm s p l i t s ^ e 
basisteroiB into a iiorisontai ani avertioal portioii» The aid* 
Xofllitaainal snture imm) of the b a s i s t e r o ^ «cte»3s f r o s the 
anterior p r o ^ ^ ^ e to the apophyseal pit# the i n t w a a l 
ridge of this satore i s aU aieng very thick ezeeptifig the 
point of a^imrd benijiag of the bas i s t e rml posterior margin 
i t i s very th im I n viev of the shape of the t&e bas i -
sternsst the aidlongitudinai sntore aol i t s ridge ni^r be s p l i t 
op into a horizontal ana w r t i o a l portionstis*BI and avBsSii 
ranfAng on the respective horiisontal anS ver t ical port iom of 
t^e basisterois* tThese are eontiguoos t h r o a ^ the th in portion 
of the ridge* 
The elongated furcasterouo CFs) with I t s base a t the 
apoi^sea l pi tf dexoends direoted towards the eietaooxae to a 
artioJilate with theai* I t s greater part i s eecoMarily fused 
by i t s anterior fae€» with the posterior faoe of the base of 
the basisternoffli whlJie, the rwsoining portion i s f r e e f roa 
asy sc lerot ica association with the basisterfBia « fhe l a t e r a l 
a a ^ e s of the distal, portion of t^e fttrcastemiB are aodified 
into small a r t icu lar knobs (d) for ar t icula t ion with the coxae. 
Is tipavermd s medisa longltaiSimi grooire 
Ciiilg«> s t s r t log fmm th& «pop!i3rs«a3L pit ecd to 
d is ta l ooj^a^ft ciairgln* ttie pr ts^i^ .m^tex* regisj^s ^ s 
cyoovn as pvof&lf ssooadary i^ios© IntwasM^i^ge i s m% v i s ib ls t 
Madden* s desor i f t ion of the astastsj^iitMt 
l ike the {ae8ost0]?{ii&i^  la vt^rs' BlmU^* fltxls the ^Imsi* 
steritxft* rettoooa to a narmr 'precoxal©* ana 
ycdoced <jor3P@8p<jnaifigiyii Eluplich (1S63> i n 
divides til© latoro-ventraJl p ia te into a saa t l bat ifsil 
defined 'aneplstspHEBB* and a l a i^s 'Imtspistoriiim'* This 
in terpre ta t ion has a l r e a ^ been diseussed ea r i i s r <pag« 2:^ 3) • 
BHtmtma Ci96S) i a SlaSa th« mtm%Tnm ooa^lstsi* 
isfoldod and di^oid of aw st;d»divlsioi:fe th i s idea has been 
diseossed i n eooneetioQ v i th the sesosteroBsa (page 303) • 
glllSjiSsahSBI*'** Bpot^steaX p i t f o m the point of fo smt ion 
Of the endosterisfiB* InteraaUy i t i s pi^dueed i a t e the 
stes'hai apophysis (SA) totmltig the base of the eodostermis 
o o j ^ a r ^ l e wit^ the s t e s pojftioa of shaped e n d o s t ^ i m of 
other imeots* Frm the sides of the base ooisa m% the p s i x ^ 
eioogated fta-caX (Fft)» Each fufca i ara jmns obliquely 
direeted towards ^ e epimeron to fi:»e with i t s ventral portion^ 
th i s i s a d i f ferent oondition from om found i n the isesothoraxf 
ifherSf the furoal ara with ^ e dorsal portion of the 
spieieron* ^ isesothoraaci the metathomeic fureal arm 
has no assoeiationi whatsoev^i ¥ i t£^ the pleural ridge* 
Similarly f m eonntotloa of th« fareaJL am with th« pletsral 
07 pl^orel s^ophjrftiftt i s Ijy 
(a.9i4> in £>jMfld6B» (1953) l a f,«polirt)hepus mi^ Srii^astavm 
CXS^ i a t^ >dcffioI«tts# On other Ehrlloh (1658) iJi 
similar 8trtiettii*« tli« Ueeoadaiy ftire«i 
slmQf shows t^ he faroal arm* attftchcd to a 
vliiGh eomiders as an outgrovth et l>ot!i 'pXetural 
hasd CS4) Qt thm «ai3ost;«riiM| ooistiming acxtarior* 
ly air#et6d» f l a t t ens out into a hroaS pintd t ^ c h i s naistd 
m ^fiftoral Mt^iorliTf p la t s i s fiotehed to 
a paseagai oaliod pBss^ag^* (BT) t o r the 
' €ordi« itataralXsTf the p l a ^ i« pm^wso^ into . I»lant l a t e r a l 
proeese (Ip)* Shese l a t e r a l prooeeses serve ^ seat of erigif t 
fo r the ioprsssor of tihe abdomen anft inser t ion fof i n t e r s 
s ternal isttsole betireaft the snesothorax aJ3d the a^tathorsc* 
present v r i t e r fee l s teo^tedi to cal l these l a t e r a l proeess* 
es as 'seooi^as^ ftsrocil a j ^ s ' l bat the fae t these have 
m direct or indireet assoeiation ttk9 pleora s a ^ s h i s 
hesi tant to ca l l th i« as *seeoiii3ar3f forcral afissU Hadstea 
C1£M) i n P*se3eta appears to be bolS enoa^ i n iriioviiii * enter* 
ior aM p o s t ^ i o r pairs of fa rea l arms** Sic^e he has not 
substantiated h is interpretntioni i t i s a i f f ie ia . t to aeci^Eit i t* 
fhe aetaeoseal sool^t i n E*sSlfiBsUi& ^ large as 
the @esoeoxal socket* hSJm the latteTf i t i s beiknled 
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mt&poJLTit&mllf iby ttiu posterior nargifi of tai® pl«ii3P0]i| 
tifiiereaSf i t a poster ior aiid m s a l SJLmits fomtsA hf the 
intersegHHtntal. meaibram aiid sternmi Cbssistarmrs tir^ 
furcasterisasi) rssp©ctiv©ly# tim pleural afi^ «t«rnaX Bstittvu 
IntSjQm of the ssetacoxa aire idaotioaX v i th tlios9 of th» ssse^ 
I n vim of .'erii'is* mm oom^t^ th« afttftthorax 
would b© as follofersi tU©•dorsal plat#» covsra 
t M ea t i r« mti&tmfg^ i t s Uia^ b a s t s ' 
eorrespooa to th« pleara with ^ e i r sabdiTtsione, tho bdsi*^ 
s t ^ r^m the farcasterniis; the 'diseriminal l ine* imlQdes 
mia«longitu4i{ml r i4gd | s t e r m l a p o j ^ s i s 9lb& i t s pit« 
(MUi fif ffig MiffelfifS CFigS* 63, 
Th0 th0 i a nlmost lUU. 
3P®3peot9 inc la^ io i th« aii«ictila^Uf«# fh» eox» i i e o a ^ a r a t i v i ^ 
smaller* s@siil h-^lf of bol^ the proaissal sioS d i s t a l H m 
i s l e s i ^aargimt«a trilth the z^sult tliat s m s l VAll i» 
f a i r l y b r o ^ basicostikl sutar® (bo»> ^  4a»t befor« 
reaehing tlie l a t e r a l a i ^ e of Uie d i s t a l (Cs^^lOt instead 
of •naii!^ b0iaB to ruQ t i t e i r g i n a l to th# poster ior 
por t ioa of the d i s t a l rim tipto i t s m a a l aaglev 7li«refroiif 
i t t u r m tipvords to aseeod £^to Uie s t o r m l artictil&tioa 
Shusf tb« b ^ i c ^ t a l sutoro beco»ts '0* sbap«d* I t 
po0»mBm & etroisg basioosta (Bo)« stn^rsiM ooaniotius 
b r l f of tho proxiaal riis of tiis eoxm eootaim m 
i c l i ^o t i e pieee iz}* h sioJJL&r htm hmn 
'eoiEol W Mhrll^ (1968) i n tha ni^otliorax 
aoS n&t iA tli« iseta^osfax &t Tiw {Mtafeaor (IH 
CFis) i s s i ^ l ^ ^^ lam the rn^sotmm* Tim mt t t t ib ia i t 
s t^^l^r aafl al)oot and a Half tifflM longer a rnrnom 
t i b i a , vit i i d i s t a l 0SA faiir lr brosd* Bvsidvs the two 
fiiafginai $pms (fbdl>t ^itS^tibii^ also posa^ses azi»th*r 
s«t of two ( ^ i S ) en i t s T^ntrai waUt w«ll 
tmm Urn d i s ta l ^ s * the tiupsc^ t^t IsXs&m^mg i s shorter 
t£idn tbat of for« asA aiiddi#»4«gs« 
isim M ^ f f E t o ^ ^ , Pt 
65 Fd* SIS)**^ .' Xt i s composed of 
lOiaost psraiisJ. Wstm mst^tsAXm obliqaslir bselofards 
^ siiddl* of %tm i a t s r a i port ien 9f Mtaseatun ami the t t«s» 
eaiMfitei^or iifm of thi rd i^ogstaiaot^afo 
^ t^ f t f t TOBjirB^ infS^  wilaelpA imnm ^f t&t 
CFig* 091 Ho» S ^ s SH»«le i s smaiXXwr aal 
vitli fUi^rss ar is i i i i m th« aedisn portion of ths 
setttuaii Ettnniiig postsr ior i^t ^^ ^ inssr tsa on th« a iduis of 
s t sa of ths third ^ S L ^ s m t r n eiose to the biforentioii 
of i t s ariBS* 
The t m mi:uielos oombiolngi^ talca ap th« rssponsibi* 
i i t ^ of a ^ e s s i i ^ th@ v i f ^ daring f l i ^ t * Xhs ooatrsotion 
of Wo mttselis ajrcli«s m t m t ^ r ^ t t^^rebyf depresslog 
th« Hoxisall^rf f^c^e 1® QtHy om sisoh atuscXe I n 
ttmmU aoweveri 
Qni9el<» ^ad i t i oA i s also tepotte^ W SOesoh <196^ l a 
I*Sj2l2$|lSE$iS. ^ ^ treat (3^9) i n 
I t i s a pa i r of broadl maseies ^acod e tn t ra i l^ ti> a l l the 
moselcd* I t f f ibrns b«tv«en tho l^asi* 
sternssi l a t e r a l to tho midlongitadlnal rldg« l a to ra l 
portion ot tlie scutos l a t e r a l to the o r i ^ a oS tti* l a t e r a l 
pairetl inliTAGt pi^neipal du resso r of the hii]d««jfing» 
This pa i r of imaeles acts antagooljstic to the 
de^ehing the t^rgosi to bring i t h&ok to i t s nozsal position^ 
I t can h© ocs^'^rea iittth mmclQ of and 
^ ^ r t f i t mQ^m. ^Immx HP^ 
f h l s i s a fan shs^ed wmdl& arising b^ r a broaid basa tha 
dojrssl half of t^a pleural ridge* Tha f ibres i<aa obliqaely 
bacinfaras and are inserted ontthe f r ee end of ©le prealar 
ajpQi* t h i s muscle appears to be hoiiiologous ^ the f i r s t iiw 
direct and secondaty ©levator of th© forcMiii^ bat has shif ted 
i t s or igin f n ^ the baaalare apodc^ to the pleural ridge« On 
contraction, i t pal ls the anterior region of the t e r ^ dovn* 
wards» t h e r ^ i helping i n i t s dearching* 7his i s a neir 
muscle i n liepidoptera* 
This tliiek masole aifisi^ on the lafX«QtiQn ot eoza 
g^miaa* Bonn&iig i t s jparoUoIr f ib res •Jad 
oa th& po0t0irior pox'ticm of tlie of hmBl$af& tkpo^mm* 
Shitt i s siidXar to siti^cl® of leSdtoSff lSl 
^^ ttufi^e Ho» 100 of 
f ib res of t ids ^Itln sosdlo ar is^ antiefiofXsr oa the 6m 
^ the iUseeii^z^ o b l i ^ a ^ r In 
ilireotio% th« fibi 'es mmetge on a short t«»loii im&fted on 
th@ anter ior portion of ^ e bead of basaisro apodeaac* Xt e«n 
b« takoa as 'pv t ' of a»iisa8$aSffit 
and mmeU 99 of 
Tim ooatraetlon of ttm tm> eactoosors paXlB ^ovn the 
basaiare* Slilt pa l l i a transmitted to tbe v l t ^ with the 
resol t l ^ t the l a t t ^ i s exteMed m U 
mmwm. , S f f , & m 09)*. 
I t i s a slender suisole vbioh arises on t&e f l i ^ l i ke j ^ i e o * 
of the ai^oforoai mm the masole takes op an obiiaue 
a£^ero«*poat^ior ooiirse and orossing l^e sesnental l i a i t i 
eivls on Hie oater sorfisoe of the head of basalare apodeme of 
^ e loetatlh&rase* ^Rils mos^o irorlss i n aonjanoMon v i ^ ^ e 
ttfo esttemors of tSie hind«Ad.fig| thereb^t ooapletely extending 
tlie l a t te r* Xt i s oosi^ar^le m i ^ the ' s t e rno^asa la re amsele* 
of l*epi4optera 0iaki« m r n m (1903) i n SwssUoaSSEai. 
deseribes a similar atiseie tUth the t aeso^rae ie ansoles* 
um, num, 9t m i ^ M ^ c^is* mou^ 
f t o flmr of %he h i f i M l i ^ i s a thie^ marnXm 
of tli7e<i d i s t i s e t littfiSld^^ iilil$h ar# i iB^t f td oa:th« 
jpvoetss of tiiird a^cHlafy s e l e r l t ^ ^ lmitddl« 
(a) i s th* si5all«8t a ^ oa tm pos^^or nspmtit of 
the pivorai vim pmemst th^ siieoml hmMm iW i9 t h t largest 
and or igimt«6 to the ioenr^^d ^^ortioa of th^ s«sal 
mrg in of i^iiiQf f ib res of the IMrd baoll.* 
Co) a r i se oa ths postsr ior i^peet of the dorsal liii^f of 
pi^iiral. M g m OM eoAtractioHf ^ mosel.* jpuila ths third 
QXiXiai^ s e l o r i t ^ t h i s pull oa tho thirst axiHas^ so i«r i t« 
i s r«s|>onsil»i« for thfi fl«xioA of tho h l s^d^m* Sia i ia r 
msQlm «r« shotrn M m m aM 7re«t (X@S9) 
i h Sfpglypl^wa SfMaaMS8£» tmpmuy^* EhfUeh sad 
Dai^dson ( i ^ i ) i a fi? BleSX^mSE Brivasta^a i n 
p^dftaQleas^ hovoifoTy r«i^rt tiro saparatt wmtl^ M ooa^osed of 
om oaoh* 
ut M% CFig* m HO* 
IMS i s a Ioj3g m o k easels a r i s i i ^ oh ths i&tsral half of 
I'M d i s t a i rim of fii«fon» Asoeiading i t s f ih ras oaS 
Oh ths salmargiiial i a f l so t i oh of the hods^  of suhaiars* On 
eontjraetloiii the mosoXa pilXs dova the si&aiara* This pul l 
1.8 transmittitd to soeoiid aadPUarjr seXerit* throoi^ th« 
iigaoafiEt oonmctijig tha a n t ^ i o r ohd of tha h o ^ of shbaiara 
vlWi tha aat^nd tsxUXosf seiai^ta* OrigiQaIIjr» i t i s a lag 
suisclaf but tha oXosa assooiation of tha suibalara n i th tha 
s«eonS ^ i X a f ^ mnh^ the ismscle to acit m & H^octir 
of tH« f b i s i s siffitla; to masdL^ of 
t a ^ i t a i alcig mc^eid eonsiatiag of tiro d l p t i m t bandies 
fimsM ^o* 302) 
Shis moseie i s f&asBhaped aM i s iiit«r*segQentaI» I t a f i s e i 
on posiilajr briilge of the sesothoirax ead enai on the 
bme of ^ piea9rai pm^&mB* On oontraetiofii i t v i U 
piOl fozward* s ine t the pXeosfsdl ifiog p:roc^8 f i t e 
iisto the -^es^iii iorfaoe of the eeoool ssdiifixy ecXei'itef 
the i a t t e t v i l l be t i l t e d so aa to f l m the hinfMiicg* k 
tflMXnr aai9ole (Ho^  i e pjrosent i n P#<leg^Iet^* 
This BOiseie eorrespoisite to the megotb^raoio fimoH^ieurai 
mmcXm aisS ie» l i l^wlset tm ah^ed* I t mriems hy a lozig th in 
tendon on t^e ventral t M of the pieu^ai olose to i t e 
avtioaiatlto& irith the eoxe* ohliquel^rfhaekirai^ds 
i t ends a base on the aistojpior faoe of the ftureai Bxm* 
th i s ttmeneX diange in l^e fo j^ of i m e r t i o n by bi^ad base 
st^ttld m% m m i n the ira^ of asaighii^ fiiiietioii to the ffiUsoXe 
an ebsoXttteX?^ idetMoaX ooiaSition has been attzibuted to the 
*aeeo!i^ irentsraX diXetors of the anterior phax-grm' i n 
wherOi toof the eoni^tioa of iJi»«^tioii i s not aXXoired to eaose 
diffiooXt^ i a essigfiiog ftiisotioa to the auseXe* I t s hoaoXogae 
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i n t h t presents m m t l y the opposite fhape^ 
i t airises by a base aafi eonrergeit to tnfl by a 2.osg 
tenSoiiK T!ie eontraetion of ti^is iBtisole p»>teett the meta**^  
enaoftteraia f roa undiKPgoif^ aser distortion, due to the i m ^ n g 
0f the thi?a reisotor ot coaca» A a in i ia r ly sh^ed aioseie 
md.8%9 i n leJBStofiSSas. v^areas, i n gy^ff^lff l i 
i t i s ahoirn to be inserted a long tMn tendojoi 
^ m f f l l a ^ of ^ f lilflfi^ffiga,* 
Lilce the oiddle ooxat ^ e hind coxa i e al«o provided 
with bot^ the pX«3ral ami the sternal ar t ieniat ione and| heme» 
i t s iseireaants are siadklar to those of the middle «oxa* She 
t ra r io^ uoTeaeixts are eontroXled by the folXoviioig Btiseies* 
Ftot? g m He. 304) Ihis aascie 
i s d i f f e ren t froai i t s oonntis^art of the seso iKXca i n or ig in 
and shaipe* Xt i s a l ^ o k short auisole eos^sed o f | mte or 
lessy p a r a H ^ f ibres vhioh ta l^ the i r or ig in on alsiost the 
ent i re sternQpIentral. sntore* I'he f ib res taSce op a bafikwardly 
direeted coarse to end ai^eriorly on the i a t ^ a i half of the 
proasiffiaX via Qt eoxa gemina elose to t^e pXeoral a r t i cu la t ion 
but l a t e r a l to the origin of the f i r s t extenior of the hiod* 
ifi£«» Xt BUQT be co£^ared with the fan shaped isasele (*pv6*) 
gfggm t i w ^ g y ffffXi (JPU* TOf I t i s a 
f a i r l y thick aKisele vhieh arises anteriorly on the l a t w a l 
portion of tH* seutiSB^ ItxtmX to o r l f l n of th« inS i r t s t 
aM priiielpaX «Ieyatds> of th« hiiiMrii;^* raimiiig 
alaoat Ta^tioftUf 4owiira:rd8 eonsr^rg* to ^lA a l so f t tqQalXr 
from th^ atsS tcttltvlM.om of the 
ea the a a r g l i ^ I f d o c t l o n of pjpoxlaal of coxa 
I t homologous to sitiselc of Ytnelvohnttta 
EhrXieh an! Dairl^ofi CX96X} i n I?»f>l#alppiia 
r^OTd two iBascX«0 <Hos« 83 and 95) on ^titme 
* 
i i a* of »«etttial ri(3ge*« 
fan shi^ed QOSOIO arises postoriorl^ on the horiiontai portion 
of the addlongito^iml riage* the f ibres t oonsrergiiv to form 
a smali tenSoni are i i»«rte4 on the stesai half of the proxitt&l 
rim of ooaca gemina to i t s sternal «rtioalation» fh i a 
maseie can he ta^en m motole ' s t l* of S.*8SlXBb»B33E 
g ^ & m s ^ B ^ aod as ffiuscio Hot S6 of a«B3dBtott85 
The iisialtaiiioas contraction of the al}o<re t ^ e e 
proaotora wil l aove the ooxa forward andf eoneeqaen^jri the 
ent ire leg i s proK>ted« 
U n ^ , iraapifgy gy fiygft Wg* i t i* a large 
thiols ansole ariaing on the posterior half of the l a t e r a l 
portion of the aeatiiSi l a t e r a l to the ori i^n of the seeond 
proAotor of the eoxa* fhe fibreiidesoeaSing obliquely i n an 
antero«posterior direotiont converge to end on the inner 
of i a t i ^a l vai l of tmwoa max i t s d i s t a l 
ttilB i s v i th musels of 
gt^g^Pg. M.fiPS^ ^o* 308).— tfhis thiek 
mosel* arises on tho l a t e ra l portioa of the aentaa po8t«rior 
to the origin of th# f i r s t r«B»>tor of afid| :mnning paralXal 
to th6 intt«r» g«t« izis^tod o» tbe mesal liaif of th« proxiaai 
rim of eo3;a (sieron) eqtsidistaat from pieural and «t«rfial 
a»tieaiatioiis of tho coxa* I t i» aiiitilar to eaisola 'dvS* of 
I f S a t o ^ W j a ^ mmoU 01 of <i®59) i n 
C^deyftfitatoy finds only a s i i ^ a oasoX^ and oe^aros 
i t th« two miaelts ant^dffS') of 
WP^ftg,, (Fig* l^s 209) SMs i« a 
l>roQd mmeXe with aiisoit paraUai fibraa« Arisifls on tlia ^r t i«» 
oal portion of tha »i<IIongittidin@i ridga of bas i s ta r imt i t 
i^ins postariorX? to end on mosal hs3Lt of tha proxiaal rist 
of oo3Ca imevooi oloaa to i t s starnai ortiouiation* I n 
^•IStolasBBfSQitii a istiaola ia to ar isa on tha 'poatooxai 
bridge** 
fha aboTa toaa reaotor aaaelos aot aatagonistie to 
the pmmtoT ansolas andy thtssf on oontraetio% sviiag tim voxa 
bacl!»rard8« l ^ a t eomsciaantiiri ptills back tha ant ira lag from 
i t s forvard position* 
to imMfil iar c^iga. no. n o ) , — i t 
id a thiek toiiaeia vhosa f ibraa ar isa on tiha aodarsurfaoa of 
oargiaiX i f i f ieot ion of mmm gemiiuif a» triOJl ast oa 
th« faoe of the 1»astcos%at Tim f ib res ooj37ex'g« to 
fofsi a wmH tenSon uteic^ i s I m v g t ^ on th« dorsal 
of 
g w n g t^yfiim ^ogHait^r ife* i n ) -
IM& iiiia}.! f an sh^^d museXe tolcas i t s otdgia poster ior ly on 
^ sesa l half of the d i s t a l 9f coxsl (mtros)* fh9 f i b r e s 
to ena oa the dors s i half of the proxiaal r l o of 
tro<^aat«sr po8t«ricr to th9 (iorsal I t ssy b* taken 
to corretponQ v i th mcisol* of 
fh» oontraetion of th« abotrs tvo a i»e l« i t i n 
tioiif l eva t t s the trochanter and|0oat«Qtt«ntl3r« th« r ^ s t of th« 
i s rai««d» 
or fgpt^a^lfBT (gig* n ^ A * . i t 
i9 a long ^ o k mosole eoasijiting of tifo d i s t inc t bmnlles 
(a|b) "t^eh a r i se on ths l a t e r a l port ion of th« setitooi l o s t 
poster ior to th« or igin of the ind i r se t and p r i ^ p i i l «l«vator 
of th« hi!id«¥ingt The tvo bftndloSf rtintsls^ dorso<»ventrallyf 
ere inserted a common base a t ^ e proxiaal end of 
the ventral apodeoie of troi^ti&nter* I t i s s i o i l a r to aosele 
*d93* of lefiaistiaiffia B t e f l a M s x ? E*sl£iElfi&m> the 
the tvo bnndles of th i s smsele are taicen as two separate 
smseles <Hos* 90 aiid 96)* 
g^gF^ ^ w m m 9t .^g^gnan^y 73f ^ iro* 113) 
This mosele i s eoa^osed of pa ra l l e l f i b r i l i ^ o h o r i ^ n a t e on 
mjdejrftoi^ace of imral. plat« e t meta«»eMo8t«riii«* 
fli« f ib res to g#t ioser tM oa t^* posterior 
f m ^ of the ventral of trochanter a i s t e l to thm i m e r * 
t i on of Hie f i r s t depressor* It I s hosolofoos to nuscle *tt2* 
^t h m l ^ U m s to m s c l e 87 of g*siiMssm? 
^ IMi ^iPgjggffig Qt ^Mftfiffi^fi? & 7S| Ho. 1 1 4 ) . ^ 
f M s sieriSer aosole ar ises anteriorly on the sarglael Inf lee* 
t lon of eoxa gemlm mtt& I s Inserted on the anterior face of 
^ e ventral apod^e of troehaf^er* I t can be taken as aosole 
•eaa* of Sypglyg&WSW ^n tiro 
s u ^ masoles (Host 30^ aafi 203) are »h«fft to oecor* 
ygftrMv g^y, Pi PMorn^^m ^m* m This 
fan sh^ed aasole a r l s ^ anteriorly on t&e laesd half of the 
pTOKimeX rim of eoaca (ooxa gemlna) anterior to I t s s ternal 
art loola^onp tThe f ibres oonv^rgo to fo rs a tendon { i^mieh I s 
Inserted a t the base of the ven^fral ^odeae of trochanter* 
This insole has not„ so fary been reported In I*epldopt«ra« 
^cecasQgff d«pr#aitQg of tfodian^er (Flgs» 10 7%i f^* 
fiiia loz^ mosclef arising on the usdersarfaoe of the basalare 
as»ode»et I s Inserted on tOie anterior faee of the ventral epo* 
d ^ e of trochanter* This smsole shoiO^d not be regarded as an 
eKtenior mse l e fo r the hlfld«*%dnC| slneet I t s aet loa I s l ive ly 
to a f f e e t the troohanterol apod^se much eMlly t^an the 
basalare apodeme* I t I s similar to aosole *pv3* of g*poIypheyua 
t o mmex^ mt of 
the sibom i«itcX«« eoaiiliiliiel^ mtk 
on matvaX haic &t tb* proximal of tdiioli 
Iji to bent opirardi* ftilMff eotii«9o«iit3ari r m l t s i n 
piiUSiss detrn di&tal oisl of t^ii troehafi^tr anftf t ^ f tti* 
X«8 i s d^rcfis^i* 
Iftafflglg, M f i ^ ^ a ^ 
ttm Mlm* B S t i ^ j S U a ^ ^ ^ ^^ alMSwutt 
i n yepoa®, aas JJIHS duasely eov^pod vitH fh« 
i s i ^ t d ^ t l i searif t t bXnek tpot t f 
l»«iia«s a u t r i^s of bJLiusk tpots on i t s c^tor myrgio* tbm 
limmfsmttm^ of t&o basal tialf ^ wing posttssof ^ 
3f«timoiiitta« fho bi*ocul h i n l ^ ^ a g i s I t 
pmsmnm tm> hXm^ opots i n tho tuimmm^ o ift^C* 
biaok siibma^mlljjktil i s stroti^ioia a ioi^ i t s e a t i » 
aM poster ior s a ^ i m * ^ f^lJiin untof ior a&x^ni s t i t s 
lms«t possossss tho frotcdiim i s oagsfod i n tfio ro t ins^ 
enitisi* 
t f m totrfylm m * ^ fHo f o r o ^ n g csn bo 
4irforoati&t«S inteo asuai i f i j^ regions diio to l^o i^rosooco 
of fo i i s* Icirg^st of rogioiis i s tbe rti^gLtifli (B) 
whioh m t A ^ m oIX tlio v ^ l m f S t m eos t s to tho oubitosf 
%mlw$Xm t ^ i r I t i s antor ior i f i i t t i tod br ^ 
aisfeerior m r g i n of tho triag {M:id i^ostorioriy br tlio iraaml 
'OSS* 
fo l4 <irf) i^Qh separates i t ftm th* vanms (V). Xht l a t t e r i 
eontalaliii anal velasf i s i i a i t « 4 anlieipiori^ by thft 
vannil fold aoS poitei^arJ^ t h t post«rio7 
fold* fh» |^oet«jriomost region of tii« ving i s t^e Ittgust 
viiieb i s ^ a f i i i s4 posterior to the ftigal fold 
y^natf to of ffift rffyffHfitm (J'ig** i ^ t ^ ^ eosta 
(C) i s fairlsr proiBimat bmt 4o«s not li«Qronl 
fotirtlis of atsi^wrior siargin of t!i« ^Bg* ^he 
eals on tim anterior margia of viog i l i f ^ t l y d i s t a l to tiim 
sndiQg of tli« oosta* I t a l t tuma^t fosscl wit^ tlis f i r s t 
branch of th t radial vsin* Xtms, thm seeond ir«in i s a ooo^und 
oai (@O»BD« I t s hme (Sob) extonds i^roxiffiallsr and i s drairn 
m% in lo a narrov proossa (Sop) iftiiob a r t icu la tes iri t^ th« 
i ^ s t axillaiEr soloritfi* Tim radia l asotor (Es) divides in to 
t»ro branohas i n tti# apical ^alf of t h t idLne* Tbs anter ior 
branch (Bs) eontimos as radia l s«otor{ vheraasy th% 
posterior branch radividas t o give r i s s to l^c sacondf 1 ^ r d | 
fomrt^ and f i f ^ branches of t^e rad ia l sector (B2» BS| & 
&5)« f h e sedia i s reducodf having l o s t i t s aa in stea* I t s 
f i i « t brandi (HI) ar ises f roa ^ e point of b i fu rca t ion of the 
r«dia l sector* The o ^ ^ ^ o bram^es (MS and M3) eactesi f r o * 
the poster ior d i s t a l de^le of t^e discal ce l l (D) # the 
c t ^ b i ^ K c m ) i s proadmnty andf almost i n i t s Biddle» b i f o r * 
eates into two branches called as <mbittisla and ^ i t t i s 3b 
(Cola and Cnlb)* fhe f i r s t anal ve in i i s d i s t ine t i whereas» 
me i>m Ca^ U rnmstiA ta a t^im 
l a ^ l m A ^ postmUw ®aj»giii i^ f 
ir«iti ( r ^ w l d ^ soo^mts pos t ^n^ r 
Wmi^ r ac i a l with mm fetaaefe of th® 
tttdlitt steond <upctss«»vidl% i s i ^ M tb* dismal. 
fiiissd i i s t i i i um m ^ a i sG^ t ^ i * i% u % 
i f t a J ^ immili^ f i r s t and 
•insoM of SMdSa* f&e isO i s 
dh&ft m m m t $ #f tlt« aaeoai ana tb* tliis?^ 
^iraj^eJits c^ tli« laedia*' %mt smsBmrn^m i i 
^ audita aaft t{i« wa&f i» 
U a aaraww eia.1 lii»it®a 
Mifei^iorl^ ^ maA pGntmtt&tl^ ^ tlui fas«di 
aal 
tt U a lso um ^ manemf 
ft^^ior aM i is i i t s are fo fm^ ^ tli« fUttd 
WL» pmmlmat ce3J.t ioeat«4 i a ^ 
IsasdI. %» il iataily l ^ a d irtiiX* 
pmselmall^t aarriir^ nm pmxSmX 
ot tii« ' r ad ia l see tor ' totm i t s ms^t^ior booini&iy* P o s t i ^ 
iorlTt ^^ X$ssi%9A t37 mln stm ot th» 
sM m of Hi* l>i«taU|rt th* 
boaniStd til* fwia*^ tli» audi 
mm *m«<lio««iibitaX^ t h i s ee l i i s a etn^eizid oa* 
fox««d bjr taie f ^ i o n of th« *radia].* and ^ a ' a a ^ i a i * e ^ l t ^ 
^llaaii?^,, i f t c to* fii^. Its i» U r n ^ mrvov ana 
i s Gonfiiied to tha apieaX half of iiiog* Tha d ia ta i ooa* 
foorth 0f t^a ' radia l seet0s»* s a m a as i t s an t^ior l i o i t i 
|M38ti^io]<i;f i t i s bomaS^ tlia *radiisa2'» 
^ft^eOrSf t i l t . I t i a tha ihortwit of a l l 
t&a ea l l s aM ia anteriorly a^rroamlad by tha prozittai port* 
ion of tlia Ttm 'radio^aadiai ' eroa««iN^ni i n 
e o ^ i m t i o a i f i ^ tha prcmiasd porUaa of ttkm 'nadial^'l baaofiaa 
i t s |>08tari0r tioj^aaift 
*§ffCPng fllU emU ia loflgar ttiaa 
tha foroar ce l i iiaS ia botuidlad aihlariorijr anl poatariorX^ by 
134© •radittsg* aol r a i p a c t i v ^ * 
ftidl I t ia axaXlar bat iri«ar ttMA tha 
praeadiai ^ t a r i o r i y anS peatar ior l r i ^ a ea l l ia 
liaiitad by 'radiiiiS* anS tha *radiaai* raapaatiraly* 
c A l m a t A l ia antar ioHr boondad 
bgr a portion of the *radiiis3* acS tha a^tira *radiu»4»| 
l>«iiig fox«iea lay 
amii im^^fim ^radltssSS tdi* 
ft po f t loa tho'radlcisa* iioribinlxii^ f e i v th» 
ftfibeHo? ii«rglti of tills cell* Poate^io^lirt it^ i s eaelos^d 
'medial.* anS *a«i!iae*« Proximallirf I t i s siipiiratcd tmm t h s 
erfi. fH* «{!i4idliais* iir XMUA 
aiilflfioifil' and pos tor lor l r l»sr *is«aia2* aa l ttia 'madias' 
raspectlvaly* ahoift 'oMi^ai' i t s 
ptosdmdl bardar* 
'It^diala* c a l l »iiie<lia3' aiiS thm 'aol^i tasU' 
as th« usHimpiost aaS p o s t ^ o r b&rdas^ of tMa eal i* 
Xt i s proxiffiall|i::aemar&at«d tmm th« disaai aaU bjr tha 
•WlttfOilft' ff^l CciliOt— I M s laJPga aiO.! U 
bouMid tba *eubit!isla* and post«TiorX:r tha 'et3bitfisll»'* 
tfM, iCttaij).,- x t i s tha i a r g w t c a l l of tha 
forawviag ii^iosa eux^arior bovdar i s oontribatad tlia a a i n 
stem of 'enbitsisX* anft ^ a ea t i r a Tha postarioi" 
l imi t i s fofsied Iff tha * f i » t atial* rwim - ^ s a a l l pessassas 
tha vaniial fold* 
'iftffitlii* ^flh €ts& smxrcm 'ftnall e«II I s 
Qojsfifitd bettftea the * f i r s t ami* vein aal poster ior 
sargln of t^e iflag# I t i s a eof^onft eeiX tomtA bjr th* 
fQsion of tvo eells* Bovcrr^fp pipoxlBal 
r«gio{i| the twi a m i ce l l s can lie dlffeireiitlated t o 
pyesence of the redttoed 'seuond atial* veii:fei fli« Jucal fold 
traverses tills cell* 
^ S I A A T O R , G R , M F C^IGS* 4 ? » 77 & THE 
f o r e ^ t i g of ^^ a t t a d ^ to t .s l a t e ra l marglfii 
of l^e aesoaataai t h r o a ^ ^teisslve exUlasy mtaibranei vhioh 
contains the $>teralla anS ^ e epipleorites* fim ving i s 
0t;q;»ported on the tca>gtis the pleoron ^ ahterior and post* 
er ior ootal ving processes and the pletiral ving process* The 
posterior margin of the wing i s i n coa t imi ty with axiUar^r 
eord <4ato) ifhieh forsis toe posterior l i a i t of the ving base* 
. f^ . t l l l l t 7he f i r s t sx iUar r 
so le r i t e i s <|tiadrilateral j^Eped v i th sargiiis (sides) deepljr 
siaarginated* I t l i e s obl iqn^y i i ^ e aaeiUaiy aei^rane (liiah) 
olose to the lateral, siargin of l&e tergon* The poster ior 
angle <A) of the a n t ^ i o r notal iring process fl^ts into the 
oomavil^ of the mesal (inner) aargin (be) ef l^e f i r s t ssdl l* 
avr s e l ^ t e l vhereas, the r e s t o f i the atai^n abots against 
the sarfaee of the anterior notal wiog pfocess betveen i t s 
anterior ana posterior aoglos (S^A)* The f r e e l a t e r a l (outer) 
^ISBm 
margin of tli« f i r s t t e l ^ r i t * u t t n ^ 
Q^nt to m«i!ib7&tie and i s devoid of 
eonntotiQii» of th9 antorior aargio 
jprovidos i*«iting siarfaee to th« antcrioir (•) of 
steond «acSli«i7 ioior i ts* poitunrior («b) 
r«st» on tho i>s«ado*aiit«rior mts^L wing proeots* Boc«at« of 
asiooiation of ootai ana oargim of th^ 
f i r s t asdXlary s o i ^ t o with thm t m s &M tho pssttdo^aatsrior 
m t a i idLAg proessssif tlio pottoroo^aetaX ais^* (b) of ths 
foxmer otsters into ^ e gate of tOie asdiiaxjr f i ssora of tha 
ssnl^si* 
flaUl^iy ( a ^ x ) . ^ m ^ a four aa r t l n t 
of tha saeoM asciliar:^ se ia r i to ara ooa&ata v l ^ ^ a four 
a t ^ a s romxSad* fHa aotarior sa^m on 
tha eomavo antarior oargin Co^ of tha f i r s t axiilar^f 
s o i a r i t ^ «liar«a8» tha posterior i f ) articixiatas with 
tha eofloavit^ (o) prasont i n tha antarior eargin of tha third 
asdliaxy solarita* Tha Aorsai aJ^la (g) i s fraa* Tha vantrai 
ahgia (h) ar t icola tas v i th the.plaaral wing proaass* Tiuas^ 
i t i s vary eiosa to the gaiiaraiisad eonditioc i n ifhieh tha 
aaoooS aziXXarsr so ia r i t a posaassaa doxisalf vantral and 
postarior (»ftiauiatioi»* 
m u gt tasry fha Itfjird miUmiy 
se i a r i t a i s aliiost boat shopad hairing tha botton (postarior 
sias^ifl) eoneftoL th^ t m ^ Cantarior sargiii) alnost aonaava*; 
I t i t I^rii^ obiiqiu^y i n irith both 
th« imiffir (p) 9ua& o a t ^ iJd aoglwi aeut** anter ior 
siargiii (DI 8ome«tier« l a the i t proiueed i s l o a 
tmroiA pvo^ms Ca^  w^Ueal&tes vlt t i the fourth axl l laf f ' 
i eXer i t^ I n he^een t l ^ pzocees eM the otiter eaipley the 
^ e eiit«rlor maa^n i e ^arglnated (o) to provide e eoeieet 
Sot the artioiiXation ef ^ e teeoisA aaeillaiy eelerite* I t i t 
GtSij the inner azgle (p> nhioh provides i m e r t i o n to the 
f i r s t flesscor of the foro^iiiiig* 
Flg^rtft artUfiyyngfflgy^lg <4U3e)««* S^hie i s an oblong 
s c l e r i t e infcervenii^ betveen the third exiUaxy s e l e r i t e afld 
the p o s t ^ i o r m t a l ttins p m c w * $he outer ena (r) of t h i s 
ee l e r i t e i s comave t o r ^ e a r t i ^ a t i o n of ^ e t b l t ^ axt i lasy 
scleri te* The inner end (s) i s mrratA^ comm to be apposed 
to the posterior notaX v i t ^ proeees* 
j^g^ege?. I t i i a swOlt sore or Xcss, t r i ^ 
mugal&r l i ^ t X y sclerotised plate situated on the anterior 
]gar(^ii of the iiiag base* the Ittiaerftl p la te i s separated frost 
the base of the eosta by a matvou seHbranoos strip* 
^ f i ^ m vimn, im^'h*-* deveiop^i 
aedian p la te i i n the a x i U a ^ sieoibraiie* The anterior 
p la te i s large and i s eomtr ie ted iniddle* The 
pwsdMeX half of the p la te l i e s posterior to the base of the 
fused *eUbeo8ta* and ' radi t i^ l ' l i^ereas» the d i s ta l half 
timers to l l t t e lese jpzoxlmity of T^BlmtX^T 
SHidifttt pli^t* Cai*')* Set ter i s an i^ongiiteiS vliioh 
i s pjpuKiliadXiy i a «loao assooia^on v i th tlis tiiisrdl iziJLiaiT 
soldsfitflil dist&li^ i t #n38 tmm ^ase of 
"eoSiittiilU fh® poster ior auu-gin thfe $Kjst«fioi' p l a t e i i ^ s 
d e s e to tli« of th# »fiffst anal* 
ttm b a s a i a ^ i s a msXl S r n ^ ^ l M 
s«^eri t« r«9tifig bjr i t i isargin on tit« afsfeeridr la&rgin 
of aa t^ f io r to t b t px^orai ifiag prottmu* I t s 
mesal surfaoe i s ^ l i s t imt iy eom«(r«« t!i« &nt«yio7 aargiti of 
the Xi€i8 to th« preaiwr %tm <lo?aaX m&rgiii 
faees the tagol'ir axmt wtiiiet thm p o t t t t i o r oargin i f in eoiw 
l a m t i o o v i ^ the (k^mm omt hm^ of the foso i 'subeostft* anS 
ttm 'wtditwl'* tlie imfJlral m r g i n of th© basalar® i s draorn 
Qixt in to a thosii pfoeass kmrnv io fmswS th* 
baeaiarv apo4io» iBaAp)* Tkm l a t t o r i s broad AHA 
vSiosa ijsnef stirfaeit i s oonea^t to ps^Yid* iassr t io i i to t h t 
f l r t t and i^confl tx tonso^ of the foif»<4iiiig« flMi eonr«x ottt«r 
etXTfme i s fussd the eii t ir« su t^ f io r aM a port ion of th* 
!£&rgi{i6t Of Mada^n i n E*iSKl& find* 
tha t th« i s a small, pa r t i a l l y dstaolisd s e i ^ r i t * 
vhoso basal po2>tion i s considered hiai to bs rsprsssntsd ^ 
ft fo ld i n ths dorsal isargin of the lafn^isternaeU s i i i i i a r i r f 
i ^ U q h i n S,«s4flBi3BSil& i t to be a sttsU diassond 
thap«d s c l e r l t e whost mntmi^T co^mv a tgm 
s^fsl^ffl SilO st^aXaro i e <»ai|iai?atJLir«ly a largar 
sialAifita ae^tddad Xix tha aaElllaf3r ms^t&m (lisib) battfaan tha 
tvo ai?m$ #f tha i^a^a^ ^ i m m n aaft i S | mtm or lassf 
boat i^apad* I t s doiraal a a s ^ n (faaa) la eaneatra <asO aM 
has ttnaasTiio* mayglmH laf leot lot i (sd)« A aiai lav in f l ec t ion 
i a riamaS 'ving apoa^a* BhrXi^ i n 
Haaaan l a ifSSSS&Sk ^^ i f ^ o r t stic^ i i ^ a e t i o a * 
fha maeaS. aogXa (ffia) of tha aabalara i s d i r a e t ^ ^va rds Vcim 
v i i ^ pi^eass aiad i« i n steo^fanoaa eofuaac^on v i t h l^a 
v a l v a l a i ^ a 111) ol* tha aat^iid sdllXasy ael i^i ta* Maddan 
i n yaaeyta a aobalara' bahlnd tha 
aubaiasra fSGpm^ v l i i ^ ia» feuswaTarf iiot prasaat i n E^MItfiltiSiyi 
m i a ra!K»iftad t^ EhrUah (196S) i n 
ffif ^ ^t yhUfl-V^lg 79) tha ragiom of tha hlnd» 
vin^ ara haaiciaXI^r i dan t i a t i w i ^ tbosa of tha f o r a i ^ n t * Sha 
Qal|r diffaranca l i ^ i n tha vannal. r i ^ ion i«hieh ia poa t t r ior ly 
hatindad tha logal fold alai3i@* 
FiaaUflifl Pt ^ f ftln^flg i^^ES* bo & LUca ethar 
Zf^idoptata <vida Cosiatdelct 1010) f ^ a aosta af th^ hiixSUfint 
lA ia antlifeljr l o s t and tha antarlo:? margin ef tha 
irlng ia plaii^ Pjr&xlaiaXZ t^ tha antarior margin poasaaaaa a 
j^ aaiX aa lara t ie piaaa (Ca) f eallad hy C^satoalc iwi8} at tha 
*909%eX sdLerit«*« Tb$s pmvxam at t t t^awnt to 
f r t n i l i ^ 8pin@$ itti» stsbeosta tudXtX c^etoir 
anise t ^ m a oosssDn steia vdiX^ bSiisreates i n l^e hmml om^ 
towe^ of tiift The bransh 4$ « fo t i oa pro^oct 
of the sSLbcosta and radiusKSo^^Ha) I th« po»t«jpior 
beooises the r a ^ a l . sec tor <H0)» fo^re^viost the 
baa^ of t^e sii&eostm 4- fsuiiiisX I s ^fsm oat iisl^o a pjrooess 
iBcp} f o r articttlQtiofi ^ t h the f i r s t imiiXarsr »clerite» 
aa in s t m of Media i s Xoutf and i t s f i r s t Ibraiieh Ofti) 
Arisen f r t ^ the sil^tlle of the radiid seotor* l%ie other t m 
hraDdies CH2 anct M )^ of th» aedia e^end f roa t h e poster ior 
fSistel QEgl© of the discal celX* ciiliitaisi (Col) d i ^ d e i f 
i a t h o hmsl half of the viiig^ t e giire i*ise to i t s tvo bresaehesy 
i»e»f the ecKbitttsie (CtOii) and the ^b i ta i s lb icm>>* tJig.ilE» 
the fore«4d.nf9 the two a i ^ ve im and f a i r l y 
piiSBiifsei:^ * 
fhe hiotMriiJig Oo^ oot possess the redie-Aediel eross* 
veini l i ^eh i s p r ^ e n t i n the fore«iiii3gf fhe discel ve ia <d) 
i s idenyioal to ^ la t of ihe foriMiliie« Tim aediel (a) eross^* 
^ 1 1 i s 00Bi9iaratiT€^ aore prooioentl whttreeSf the &edio«<i2biiftl 
CtBi^ fO) i s short bat d i s t i m t ^ 
j g i i m l f i ^ f i fiii^lg 9t m n) *^ 
aal^ !2%tis i s the anter ior nos t oe l l 
of thib h i n d ^ i ^ aod ean bo t m m l o g i a ^ v i t h the leostel* e e l l 
Gf the fore«^ag* tt is a n t e r i o r ^ botioAed bjr ^ e aii^erior 
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margin of the vingt w&ereast I t s posteidor bordtr in fomed 
by th© fused »subcosta* and the *radlu$l'» TIjus^ the cel l 
becomes a cos^ouad one doe to the fusion of the, costal and 
the subcostal cells* 
*Radlall* ci^ll (B l^)*— I t i s snelosed betveen th« fused 
''8Ubeost.&' ai3d the 'radiosl* and the ' rad ia l sector '* 
/ 
•Radial sector* cel l (Rs)*— The ' rad ia l sector ' ce l l Is 
saalleruthan the preceding two cells* I t s anterior l imit i s 
foraed by tlie ' rad ia l sector* while the 'medial' l imi ts i t 
|ioaterlorly# 
»33iaeal' cel l This promlnen^s cei l I s located i n 
basal half of the wing* The anterior border i s fomed part ly 
by the coHHaon stem of the 'sabcosta' ar^ ' radius ' and part ly 
by the proxiMal one-third of the ' radia l sector** Distallyt 
the ce l l i s limited by the 'd i sca l ' velOf the 'medial' cross* 
Vein and the 'i&edio<»cubit^l* cross«>velii» The posterior l imi t 
of the cel l i s the main stem of the 'cobi tus l ' and the proximal 
half of the 'cubitusla '* Ltls© the fore-wingf the diseal ce l l 
of the hina-vins i s also compottna* 
• 
'MediB^l' cell^ (Ml)*— I t i s almost rectangular In^ihape 
with the anterior and posterior l imits represented by the 
'medial* and the »media2*t respectively. 
'MedialS' ce l l {M2).«-. The 'medlai2' cel l i s anteriorly 
bounded by the 'ffied4a2'| whereasj the posterior boundary 
its fomed t^ ho ^siedlaB** i t i t by th« 
<M^dlfta« acl^ <H3)*.* flii» i s iaentieaX l a shio^* aad 
s l se to the pr«etdiz]g Xt» Anterior aM U a i t i 
i£ure th« *se<li«3* tii« p^speotl^r^^ ProaeiaaUyi 
tlm eelX iM llsiitsd ofe8s«v«iii» 
*ot:d>itiis2b* iri^restiit the anterior aal posterior 
ibordtrs of th is o«ll* 
( c i l b ) , ^ I t i s ths iargss t esU of the 
I s aatsr lor ly liouiids<l W th* naln s tsa ot t h s 
'eabltasX'faft v s l l by ths sn t l r s *oablta«ll>*« Tlis postsr lor 
l l ialt I s n^raasntsd by th« ' f i r s t anal* f h s iramial 
fol^ rails throai^ mldaXs of this esll* 
'Anjb^y^orHIKa* ^SfH i U i * ' ^ t b s *aHt«rlor anal* oaU 
1 1 ^ bstnesft tba f i r s t and th« saooad •anal* Taint* 
/ 
ami* CtU i t i s a aarroir es l l» shor ts 
ar than ttm praaa41i% oeU* I t i s IJjsltad antarlorly by tha 
set^oml ^ala and p o s t ^ i o t l y by tha postarlor Margin 
of ti l t vlt^e ana ooc^alm the jogal fold* 
9t Vim (^ig^ 63» 6i» 86 ft 81) 
the for<i*«vliigf the hlxKUvlng i s also attached to the side of 
isstettv^M throfn^ ^ciXiai^jr sttmlii'am Clte^ i n 
i o r aiul ootal wing seaport %hm irltig 
4orsaU7 uhl le the wlsg pjpoetss 
thfi ajdPUlazy eci^ of ving eoimeett i t 
idLt^ th« tmr&m* Xt aUso f o ] ^ the posterior l imi t of the 
wiliig base* there are three aseiliair seieri tes* 
f l f f ra l le* 
f i m HaUUlSttar „gfiltiMrlr^ ft m e f i r e t axUi^ry 
s e l e r i t e i t f more or Xessf t r i a i ^ l a r i ^ s e oater ve i l (ut) 
ana the base lut) are eoncaire* ?he isvtme ¥aXX (tv) i s eomm* 
Xhe se l e r i t e l i e s obli^tiel^ i n the axi i ia r^ aeabram of the 
vl.!!g basGf eioee to the l a t e ra l margin of the tergos* Xte 
i m ^ ba&al angle <t) ar t iouiatee with ^ e anterior notai visg 
pi'oeesai nhi lei the outer basol Co) l i e s i n e ioie 
as^oeiation idLth t^e eeooni aaciUazy eoierite*^ ^he vertiac <«) 
Ss sio4ifiedi i i^o a d ^ e s s i o n to provide ar t ieo ia t ioa to the 
ba$ai proeees of thm stibm>sta # ra^ittsi • ^ e t o m r va i l 
of the ae le r i t e lOnite against the paeudo*iutitBrior ni>|$al viJ« 
pre»#es3# The ooix '^^ ve oater wall fUmtioiui as a lap f o r the 
broadl mesal angle of t^e neoonS aaeillar^ eoler i tef j 
, , Mritltm, fhe seeoM axi l lazr 
so l e r i t e i s alaost quadri lateral shewed* fhe amtaal «Ktens» 
ions of the a s ^ e s i j s ^ ^ t i t an i r r e ^ a r sha^ e^*: The anterior 
angle (ir) i s prodoeed am narrovljr roanSed to develop 
assoeiatioa vith ^ tiajie t>t the tm^ st^edsta aad tkim 
reMmX (s«b)* fli* posti^iosr aia^t Oe) i s aentw aod artieix* 
i r l ^ oiit«r basal. o t tlTBt axiUai^ 
selerit** na^al aisgX# t>:ro&jdI^  foostled ani r e s t s 
l a tha lap of the eQrraa|»ondiiig (tcir) of tha f i r s t 
axiliatsr seXarita* $lia aetita l a t e r a l aogie <£> €iira« ^ova to 
a r t l e ^ a t a with t&a third axiUaiy aelari ta* fha t a a t r a i 
aarfaaa of tha ac ia r i t a la ^rodtiaad ia to a ahort proe«B8 (4:p> 
whiah r aea iT^ t^a iigajsatxt of tha aii^aiara* Closa to tha 
prooassf tha irantrai aorfaea i s (Ustiootl^ aomaira to provida 
artieulat^oii to tha plaurol idfig proaasa th rong tMa Ug«aatw 
totis proeas8as*^(strafi^« 
fiXlUftgy axiUaiy 
sa l a r i t a i s roiighi;ir boat ahapad luring i n tsaso^lotarai posi t ion 
i n the ajEillas?- jsaajbrane* Xta mseJL aorfaea CBO) i s « a r g i m t a d 
tf> fom tvo proaesaas* Slit pos ta^or among thaa (Q> ar t iaola tas 
y:lth the postarior notaX iring proaassf nhiXat tha anterior (B) 
oitia diiras to baeoma point, of insttption for t ^ f i r s t fXaxor of 
^le hind wing* Th* anterior aorfaaa CBD) ia aomava* Tha 
Xtttaro^postarior sttrfaoa (ii»0) i s conrax n i ^ i t s i a t a r a l 
portion protf t t^ng oat into a bXim^ proai^s f h i s praeess 
i{t fXattenaa and Xias i n eXosa association with tha base of 
tha f i r s t anal veii^ She XataraX amS of ^ e soXarita i s 
pro4aaaa t x ^ a short artiayaar prtHsess whieh artianXatas with 
ta^ ie Xateri^ angXa Cs) of tha saeonA mSXX&xf seXarita* 
lltiiBT^ slftfc^ <BP)»««. Xt a mrtGW mlotigateA 8el.erit# 
on th« antea^lor siafgin 0S* t£i« vix^ l a i t s 
pK^cifMl Halfi tlM s c l e r i t e is f l i g h t l r eonstideted* DittiO-liry 
htsi&eral p l a t e I t o los t l^ aBsoelated v l t h tHaw eostaX 
0cl@vlte &B& dev^ops Xigasentotts o0a»90ti0a v i th the l^as^ar** 
Madiai^ tiinfUviog pos i a s t t i ondy a t i ng le 
nediaa p la te Khii^^ l i e s e i l iead^ l a the ascHlary awsbrane 
poster ior to the bate of the fmtA tobcotta ani ^ e TwMmX* 
I t t aateHo? margin i s Qomme audi i s pvodttoea into an antMi^i* 
or l^ Si^eeted pfoeeial nheveasy ^ e postezior fiargin i s eomm* 
The l a t e r a l anglet are out in to anteriorljr directed 
ptoa^tim* 
Baeitl&re (6a)*««. fhe isetathoraeio ha ta lare provides a 
d i f f e r en t shi^e tha t of the aesothoresr* Xt i s a s a a l l 
«lal> l i k e so le :^ t io s tmo tu re v i ^ the hase a r t i o n l a t i i ^ v l t h 
^ e shalloir e o n o a ^ ^ 0ao) presei^ a t the Sanction of the 
do»ial and ac^erior mrg ins of episterm«» fhe eltib develops 
l igi^entoos oonfieetion v i t h the hismeral p la te of the i^ng base* 
basalare possesses a fiin»il ^aped apodeae 0aAp) whose 
head i f ) reoei tes l^e f i b r e s of the extensor amsoles of ^ e 
hiiyS«^ni» thm neelcCH) of the i^odeaie i s drairn ottt t o ftise 
idL^ the bas i l a r s i n the middle of i t s anter ior stirfaee* 
Except t r e a t (1969)« the other workes^ on X»epidoptera (Maddent 
ih£?aa6Sa^ Bhrliehy 1968, i n ges l s t i j a f l l l Srivsstavai 
i a ^ ^ ^ i»bova s i o i l a r basalarc i n t h d r 
respective im#ets* Aocor^ug to S^ttat (i96@) i n 
i s lobttlar miA r m ^ V B i t s m s m l ^ d i r*ct on i t s 
b ^ y ffine^ i t hmt m Xt appears tha t tli« *b«ici«re 
pad* of Shspard i a Ltfpidopt^ra aol of Hsd4«a i n 
haa baen odXlad m 'baaaXara* lisr ^ a a t I n 
g^i^tX^halla* hoiravar^ t l i m i a m aooii padt Treat (1969) i a 
£»Sflia6$a$i2$. ahova a ac laro t io i s poai t ion aM 
a l i^a i a ideatieaX to tiie basaXara of E^SBlStltitilte ^ e a l l i 
i t ' tergal, sm*^ Ha aiao raoorda i t i a varr ^ a a aasooiation 
with ttm baaaiara* Ka^ifig i n "riav tha l a t a i i a ragarding 
basalara aM ao eaUad *targal arm* i n £*dfl2iB3Ud82jEi 
praaant v r i t ^ sixggaata th&t t r e a t aar refiana tha * t a r s a l 
subA t&a *basalara' as baaalare and baaalara apodaea raspae* 
t i t r ^ i a h i e ifisaot* 
Si0alaya "SQia ataiial^a i a spoon aliapad aM l i a s 
•e^addad i n ^ ifiJ% base baloir the poster ior m t a l ving proeasa* 
the body of the ao la r i t a i a as^afi3ad anft l i a s oaar the plaoral 
viag proaaas* stalls (sa@t> ia elongatad and narrov vitti. 
i t a t i p artiot:datii3e ifitdi the aonoairit^ boras ^ the f r a a and 
of the poster ior axa of ^iiaaroi)* Antariorlyt the apssE of the 
b o ^ of aiiOialara i a i n ligamaa^ns 0*ig) aannaetion v i t h the 
aacoad asEiUarsr aolari ta* I t a dorsal atais^in poeaessaa a sub* 
atarginal grooi^a (gr) vhioh ia intar iui l l r ^hq^resentad bjr a 
d i s t i nc t ridge (grB)« f i t ^ e a of the aaeood flsKor wiaela 
af the bindwtiiiig are insartad on tHis ri^ga* 
ttm appara to i s of 
I t ifi 2iial«9 f«s6il9s| itundog t m a i 
MmrpbXnm It eooslsts &t a anfi « frmrnXmc book 
or In ffial«f the I s m i%o&t 
ypiiiif ar is ing f roa tha costal sfsiaxita of tha Iii»t«tfii3i« 
I s O i r ao t^ l^anaatli tha fora^iiiag* Tha'ratiiiatmltia* ixtd 
or ig in t a s o» %lia unaarsiirfaoo of t&a faiiMfingf tha 
• 
£tisad*ti3iI>soata*af4 tha*radit2sll I t i s a mmSatnmm tmtvwA 
ic^t^or stroctitra ser^as as a oateJn fef ^ a f r a m l a r 
spifta* la the faiMlat tlsa^frafiaiom^ ( f f ) aoosists of ^ r a a or 
four spines whieli ara asialXar aad mrrovar ^ n tha spins of 
tha oaXa* Tha f r a m i a r spinss of ^ a faa»ia ha^a tha i r roaziSi. 
ad baa as i n saaXI. BaiiaDraiiDas oraas i a tha ^ s t a i soXarita* 
Wtm*tmt$.m&jXm* i n tha foroi^ciiig i s raanoad to a of saaa» 
i ^ t s t i ffanaft SO&IM etaeimim omsp tlia *ouibittisX* and sanra 
to imM tim f r aos la r sptrm* ^ Vm viQe^ooi^liiig apparatus 
amoras a ba t ta r aoortUnaUoa of ^ a utt^vaiaaats of vines 
air ing f l i ^ t * 
mVXtm 
T BE ABDOHBH. 
Sh* tUb^mm Gt i» and 
but ehat^gds to gl^Gbiilar vlieii tuU^^ f«d« 
Zt e o m i s t t t en aei^tnts iritu the l a s t tifo s«pi«iiti iao4i«» 
to eop« i r i ^ the dsvelopiQZit of the genital eoe^Xtx of 
th« si^es flui sO d^omluaX toi^ga sod i t^ra^i i a t>o1^ 
^ f t isstosf ar« ioX«?otls«»d of (Uffsrcat «Ke*pt«-
lA t^o sa ie 1ft ro^i^ed to a awB^taaout 
amsaos* fho segmontaX platos ar« oonneotea th?oui^ 
aisl^iarii&s bat th i s ^ e a not S a t e ^ t r * v i ^ tb« 
l i m a f psurtial oTcrlappllng of p3.ate3« pXoivrsil ^ogion 
i s aiQstly m«!sibrai)Qtta* I t i s oos^Xeteijr «a|)oso<3 asA do«8 mt 
po!<Qiit sidevajr of t ^ g a and stmua* flio soiroa 
p^Xm of aMosiinaX splra^l^s ato lodged In It* t^eo Sotallod 
stadly of abdoainal sogaonts i s oariltdi oat gi t iag f o i l 
roeogi^tioa to thoiir m ^ t i m t i f > m based on presence ef 
t!:ve genital the QsMf abttoea i s 
aivlded iitto ^ e e regionst vijs*t pre»geaita2.f geaitaX ana 
post«^«nitaJl regiom* 
<i) IHt frft-SfPl^fll Pt^ TlgQ 63, 6Ji 83, I f f 6 6 , 
QBf B% 4k 113). 
fhe p3pe*»genit*d region oojosists of e i ^ t tegieiits* 
I t i s the toogest alid broadest region of the sbdoaea previ4ii« 
spae« f o r greater parts of the i a t e r m i viscera* 
losgi ft» wiHl tm^t^mm* I t t ^ r t 
mairglA i s ^ t i m ^ in to a mi f tm it«l«yotio 
|}aM (Sel lf)« s ia i lar is r i t i l t Xmtefel nargiQtt aoSei^fQiit 
to foya l a td^a i t^e^t^ar Cll^ ^ s ipara t* 
iag ttm ^Twsm farcan CPZHsSi)* l a t s r a l t«iPgites 
a i^ CKtarnal i^sto^m aixl m n l^etvaaa 
thm I^a ta of the ^ a g i s a m t t e i (ag) aM tha 
aoA^erior m r g i n of the saeood tax^ia (XXf>* fba$a ara foaad 
a t t»oth aiids witli th« s t ruetures mmerm^* Siaca the i a t aya l 
areas of tha targifis are l^aixt 4oviivar4» (1> t i t s l a t a r a l sarglfla 
e^m to i i a HEdamsath tha main por t ian of tha 
targiSA* iMSf oonaa^tiantiy, giiras a daei|)tiTa auibtrlaiiiaXar 
flliapa ^ m a targttBi* ( a jm) i n ihawa ain^la 
aoiaxotie l a t ava i l i a i t a of tlia f i r s t tmtgm with l oa j i t im i fnUy 
yuuB i^Kg *tatgopiaurai groovos'f Efirlioli (19$8} ^«,]diiKllasSUl 
r e g ^ d s tlia f i r a t t«rgiia aa aiiaoat antii^al^r st l«7otiaa4 i d t h 
diatiYidt *targal groot^aa* near i t a i a t e r a l Po9tiriarXar» 
tJ^ a t^rgoa i s oontiiiiofis with ^ a aiitaria? naygia 
of tha Q ^ t ^ g i t a (atg) of sacosS targus # 
IS^jlsaLJemmir*- a targas (S) i s a w t a n g a l a r a a i a f a l i -
a«dl p la t a vidai' than ioog* Ajs^idfiorlrt i t i t trairaraad hy a 
pii*cimii]iit!t antaooatai stitora (aea) a eojnraapeiiAing intarnal 
antaoosta (Ao)« Sha targUBii thasrefosH^y i a diviail^Xa int© ah 
antar ior faahXjr Melem>ti»9A pj*«cradiag itit«p*targaX pXata 
(ae£ot«pglt«> fmi a posterior 
bsift b««n *i«[atQai' ^ ^ i n Tlui 
afiir{»tt!riMi.t« (atg) i t alwas^t i n tli« lugp of 
ing Cf)« Ttm rnrngXn ot U10 trnmm ^ fi^apat* 
f^ roffii foUowiog eKtensiv* atiaisraiii^ 
IC«isping idielA th* tiiijrd 
tm^gm Clllf) ms^ takesi as a Ig^eal tiifganft 
tewgm iXXf) i e s i s i l a r to th» ttiird t«riiia 
except t&i? a isimv ^ariatSom* The ai{&»east« (A«) i t 
Xat^ali jr into I m lohss (aoi)« t^e i tcoM 
t^gm Is hr a §vSim&r^ml iteonOixgr 
groove (»)• 
Th9 tottsiSttf f i S m audi sixth toafga CIV*VX$} ideisfci* 
eal to t ^ ^ f W f e r i a g 0 1 ^ in «is«* fhe «miit& 
t&tgm W l f } d i f f e r s fyoai topical teii^i^ i n 
In the f^aaie , iSxm stvftnth t ^ g n a iiss S.09t th« ttwtergit® 
mA i t s antesrior auirgin (aeiSf?) i s greatly miakBrnd to giT« 
to tlie 
^ ^ t h tavgaa (VlXXf) of t!i« »aIo has bocoaa 
is6a3»3PaQ0tts aoS i s antariorX^ Xiaited by i t » faistXjr 
, soXoro^^^ ant«i?ior aargit} 4 aaoondajrsr teXoioti* 
Xine (<IX) m«4iaXly eoossiett a n t ^ i o r aixi post^ios* marfiw 
of th« targtss* AXosg vi th i t s nusB^iramas pX i^ura tha 
st^fntm (TXXlg) I tlia a i ^ t h targum foxsss a sMWihramas afii»Xaa 
i ^ e b lodges g«fil.t@Ua m t h i a l t« BhsUoH (1958) 
^^ Sf idoastois. s^ vsim AiltitSi smgrn^ eoasist ing ot 
distimt tirgal asd stwra^ aad pn^ X% msotsg gtnl^ 
tf t l •«gfli#iila. Sirlya*ti«raL ClsaP) l a ffladfty^i^fp^^^ Qtton^^ 
idso r«gard0 tli# i i ^ t h i ^ hmY® t& 
f&smatioa of the g s ^ t a l I t i s to f ind 
iwm) afMl s^vastuvft asvl&tliig tmm tm h l ^ v r t o 
Hiieoiitested Xa tGxmtSj&a &t t^* 
g«»ltctlia itt Xmmts * fon^m iW^) in 
qy^tica ftsd Hadd«ii (vm) i a |L*iiilA also fijaa sigh^ 
hmt i t tmm ^ resi^^aiibiMlgr of foxoit^ 
l^taallyt gsiiltai rtgies f«KaI« in i««ts 
mmXetm of aM uiatli »egm«iitS| Imt i n E^fitiiSMklis 
^ghlli 4o«s m% at tomurds 
fofoat iot i ^ 1% $Mf iaoiudsd 
i n ttM r^^^ion^ Slis tmt^m of alj^th 
CVllx:r) Xi«s into tus ••fsnth t^gm ( n i f ) 
msA ia i ^a ra t i id f fov th* l a t ^ t ^ ioetsniiT* int«r-t«rga3. 
au^taim SSMHorljrf its aai^n i s i n eowHiniost^oii 
iri^ tim ^rmm of ttis tibOtmlml i^m (pOi^) thipough 
intcr^sgBMQtsl mtnOivaiMN f!i« m^sim 0f ttis 
conjttnetiira sffoi<ds tlis of protrusidn to th9 
aibd^nal spioc at tiis tims of oiripositioi^ 
i s s sis^is sei«]foti« plats devoid of ants^^stal stitars^ 
SiajPLsup • m pi«ct «lghti t«rgiiai has bo«ii shown oth«a? 
mni&m i n i^ tmM^ Hot&t X960 i n 
,roygam ft^a m s M S a sapivast^ra, wm 
(19S8) i r* P'IffltaiiijlTfWff 
t ighth tcrgosi i s «h<3iva D^ r tiro Xater&l, 
l^mtes* fh« a i^ l* (f) ^ i ^ ^ t h I s 
oHlqa t ly proaieM forv^fSa :fa8« i d ^ m% aatiwpo* 
wtn^^ of tli« Bfrtrn (g)* TbSs fti0«4 
pert the s t ^ o n t a l ^ o ^ m e ani fo r b r tv i t ^ saks i « 
as s^velow 1% fuoi antar iof ly airvet*^ 
i^ to the posterior oaMtiix^ of ^ swanth targoa* flia 
afid x^taraotor fiiosolos ot a i g h ^ •afitanl 
insartad on i t* S t i ^ t a v a <3»96D) i n i^unns an 
i ^ s t sirsilaif metipt ^ a t ha tiaas tha t a m 
*anterioi* a^phjrsia** Horrii (2:632) i n f^tfidf^ iufcagaajf^tallB 
and 
ailao talli^ i t aa ^aatarior ^ph^rsia'f/^shova i t i n aartieoiat* 
ion i imtaaa of aoiarotio o6nl i sa i^»vi th tha a i ^ t h tmpgam 
Parh^Sf aha ttaana ^ a t l^a a i ^ t h at«ri»ii doaa not contribata 
i s i t s foiaation» SitaiS.arli'f Klota (196e) i n f j i rglf l f i 
s»boaciariL|a tasns i t *antariov aiiopl^sia* anS aoDtidara i t 
axaXoaiv^ targai i n oid^gint Kaadan (1944) i n EyasHa* hov*. 
a W f ahova that tha nMon of tim aighl^ targos anS ataimaa 
inraginatas to f o m a *tandon** 
ygf-itlAlHll ilHrrfla*'^ AU tha a i i ^ t atarna ara «avangaS i n 
tha nofnsa vi^r with mUmlm ifi^aiFa^tarnaX sMaStrantf* Tha 
f i r s t 8t«riiia (£S) i a aiisoat eoa^lataiy stiihraiiDas axeapt a 
pa i r oS la^rov ht^ Xike ( l i ) 
i t b ^ a d ftQt«rio3rl|r yflumn i t i s pa^tljr Wm Yvs^al. 
surtae* of thm poitftrios" a m of I t s 
cumA poster ior miA («) i s eomiB^ttd i r i ^ the rns^^m 
late^eX aogl* of th* sseoiiS s t i r n M CXX8>« t h i s «iso«i»» 
t i o n lisips i n the aoireasols oJ^ti^ abdwisj!^ (19A4) i a 
P»a<f3e|a shows ^ i t f i r s t s%mtam i s fussd v i t h th« ssconft 
sterJitDi to fofss a vids p ia t9 bomath Vtm f i r s t snS the sscoaS 
tsrga* 
Ttftiioal th i r4 stsriBiB axxs) i s t sksn 
fts t^e st«riiasi« I t i s a pl&t« v i t h tli« 
aJSE^ostal sa tors («es) ^ s s a r e a M ^ a mrrcw aeros t s rn i t s Cast)* 
I n fsw^Sf th« fourth to sljcm s t s r i n CI74VIS}( 
and i a ths isalc» fs i i r l^ to s m s t h s t i ^ m ( I f fVII i ) are 
idisixtieai to t h s tn^ ica l §%m;im$ f h s sseonS s t « r i i » ( l i s ) 
i n bot^ t ^ s s«esst swantH anS aigtith <mi»?IIXS) i n ^ 
f«!i&I« aiiS m s a i ^ t h (?I I l s ) ; i n a s i a hmm uMargofls soaa 
l iod i f i ea t io^* ^ a antcopior s n s ^ n of tha saeoni s t a r n a 
i s d i s t i m t l y aoarfioatad (aoa) i a tha isidaXa idLth thm aatir«N» 
l a t e r a l sDglas (d) acunr^d anil prodao^ fonrards* Antariorlyt 
tha seooQd stcroiai possassas tha a&ta<»>stal sutiira (aas> 
nfl^eh gats f a i s t i n tha midaia and d^&aroatas a f a i r l y bvaad 
morosttai'Mta (ast)« Tha proxisal half of tbm l a t a r a i aa rg in 
of st«rmtB i s anarginatad imHU fha pXanrai at i^rana aonntet* 
ing ^ a t a r g ^ v i t h the s ta r tna also oootQ>ias t^a snarginatiot)^ 
l a tH* a t l t f ig l^ th tti^pimit IVm th« t i f l i th 
tiirgiia is senbraixms of eoors^t a mrroir 
of t«!pai*atl,iig i t tfm sirr«i£{6h »%mttm* Tids 
baM has ttJmn m mt^ t iov Umlt .imtgXai of th« • Ighta 
hmemm of at taasf t tat of y^atraX 
Xongitodlfia}. on i t * stwrmiB <VI£X0> I t to 
i i ^ th« sevaisth s t t r i m tha t t^e anterior nmrgln 
ramches t ^ eXosa to ttia aixtaeosta of the se^raisth starom* 
Maadan i n t f i S X ^ Si^ivastava i n k*$USlS6fllLUL ah^ 
Eltsiioh (X9Sd> i a ^plmAmtrn hnva shown da f in l t a ae ia ro t i e 
o i ^ t h statcisai^ l a s t irorls^r hat shovs ^ a poster ior port* 
ion of th is 9tmpmm to hava isodifiail iiilo tiilobad 'paaa^valves*« 
aaveisth C9ZIS) a i g ^ ^ (VXXZs) t t a r m of the 
female tuiSt^go a o W i e a t i o a s beoausa of the p m a n e a of buraa 
oopaIatriJ& (b^uc)* f h e aa ta r ior m ^ ^ n of the saraath sternoa 
(aos?) i a gra&tiy ^ c k e a e a and has lo s t l^e aeros tarnl te t 
ifhlla^ the poster ior margin (psiS? .^ i s deeply itnragiaated <D« 
fhe poster ior half of the l a t e r a l mnrgioa audi t h e ^ e i ^ r e 
poster ior aargin of th& s t e r i m have developed nargins^ iJ3fleo«» 
t i on {i*>giviiig r i s e to a d i s t i nc t ir^egol r shaped pocket (p)# 
More or lessf ideoUeal isvaginatioa of the poster ior s a r ^ i a 
has beeh reeordrd ty Klots Cl^S^ i n l#epidoptera and Ehrlioh 
(19Sa) P'pl tgfrrf^g' ^ ^ have aalled i t *sims vagimlis** 
fhe isprginal infleotioiiy a t the sm* tiaey has aot been reeord* 
ed by these vorkers* Forthert Madden (19^) i n 
Haivisffiann (1964) i n TP'^ Phi^  and Srivastava (19e0) 
In L.^i^bonalla have neither shown the invagination nor ^ e 
I t j f l t c t ion of |l08t«rl0l^ nmtgin of the nmflfth utmemm* 
ftl^l^ Mtmtam iUllG} retr&ctftdi into thm stirmrAh 
st«rmm andi modified liito a iiarrov 8cl«i^t le iaraiisviers« 
plate with th« mia^ tt,® p(»3rtion f e ^ l y tclerotietd* The 
aQtero^at«r«l aijgie Cg) of the st^rium i$ «act«»3ed to foza 
th« anterior i a eoi!i|unetion v i th the corrts|K>naii:^ 
angle of the d i ^ t h tez*g(M» the anterior aad posterior margin 
are i n es:teaiiird aeta^ranous eonneeUoiie v i ^ ^ e posterior 
iQargih of the so^oat^ stcroxm anS with toe '^entoal portion 
of tSm anterior s ^ of pseado^o^positort respectively* The 
aatesrior atargin la mm&x i n ^ udddle and highly aclerotised 
to come closer to tdie bursal o r i f i ce The l a t t e r i e a 
transverse « l i t l i j ^ «^ertiire si toated i n the in te r -s te rna l 
joeni^ram beilveen seventh an^ the e i ^ t h sterna* Eaft^^ded 
i n the int«r«^ternal me^rane i s a crosoent sh^ed s c l e r i t e 
oaUed Imi^al p la te (hp)* Cloaer association of the l a t t e r 
v i ^ toe dorsal half of the bursal o r i f i c e as coi^cred ^ i t s 
i t s distance $wm the eighth atermis shows toat the bur ia l 
p la te tdorlcs as a sotsrce of dorssdl sospomion fo r the btirsal 
o r i^ce* This aeans toat the prt@ence of bursal p X ^ i n toe 
otoenrise eottensiire inter^sternal aeabrane can be linked v i t o 
the presence of bursa copolatrto* I t can be collared wito the 
*l«!iella postvaginalis* of E^mSSftOft CKlots* 1966) and 
£l*s3tiltifil2afc 1968) • There is» hovevert no tra«e of 
* lamella antevaginalis'* Hoveyert Klo$s'(195^ contention 
m ^ m toe pemanin^ inter«>steriml s ta tus of toe bux^al p la te i 
as i s e^den t from his stateisenti "Typically boto of toese 
•Ids* i n tli« i j s t m e ^ d o t i a l <mtie!il&| lameUa 
&Bi^aginsUs M ^ fiifi«l V I T H tii« m ste^raltttt B M 
l«ncUft |»ostv«eimU« thm sternltt i%t ptwet^ or 
or ^ a t ( l i iUaotioii i t m.tUetsX% mf 
MacMftQ (1044) i n hag vmoT&9& ai^r 
tvo plates* BtlfBStwm (IB60) i n 
L*pybon«lia ghfwii th« copiilato«7 c^tnliig (^ n the e i ^ t b sttrixiai* 
f h i * nattiraU# makes bttznal s«sia«ntal i m t a a d of 
i n t c r ^ s c ^ n t a l f iat«r«>^l£« obs«r?ationi a r t eos^uisorilar 
i u p p o r M bsr v«U t tained iagittaX t t o U o n i i t ^ t s e a r t t o 
b t taken ttriootlsr* 
im g t i a w Pigifift gr cngf* m , 306» 110 a 
f b t g«J3ltal r tg ion i n tb« maXt eena i t t t of t b t 
nlnfch stgntnt* t t ^ ^ t n t aeawrt^m s t rne tora i iBoaifioa«> 
t iofl i to adli^t i t s e l f to the funct ion of oopolatioik 
alath (Uf> of tait a a l t i t 
a eommc p l a t t ta|»trin|r tovardt i t t pos ter ior end} and i t 
tesqpleteljr r t t rao ted in to l&t e i ^ ^ tergcm* tbe anter ior 
a a r f l n of the tmtgm (ait7$) i t deeply enai^inated to thapt t h t 
tergiia into an irsrertoS ah^ed plate* Tht anter ior mari^n 
i t thiekened and provides attaobaent to ^ t tKtenaiYt i n t e r * 
tergal seabrane* 3!he l a t o r a l margint (l«S9} a r t t l i f ^ t l ^ r 
bent dovnmrds* The poster ior oargin i t greatly rediioed having 
eonJnnetiTal etnneetion v i t h the tenth t e r g w Dae to 
the dhape of the tergnm^ the antero«4at«ral anglet ( t f ) are 
tapor i i^ and aentt* «fhese oxteM anteriorljr to t n i i n Ytrf 
elosft preadJBlt^ of the angle of ^ e psraotvei 
(ap) aSsQ mx^  t&a d o r s ^ anglm of ninth s tor mm 
(aS)* thes t ttn^m s t m c t a r e s mm sfipa^ated by a narrow 
str«teti of thm u l n ^ t i rgtai i t utnalXy 
eaaXtd a$ •teamen* by L ^ i d o p t s r i e t s (Forbeif a&zmsmaimi 
3J64)* Klots <ISS6)| sisgg^sts t^a t ^ e ^ttt^iaian* i t 
f ^ t f l y derived f roa tti® ninth t^gttm bat i t s caudal por t ion 
may be a eontribution of the t e r ^ tergum* Ehrlloh i n 
^ ^ slioim am^mmxis s inth tergoai* 
G a ^ ^ atMpnasto^ f h e s t a r m s (XXS> of aala ia 
reducad to a 'U* shaped sc le ro t i c s true t a r e , with i t « b a s ^ 
portion placed i n the lap of the aerenth stariBsa* fhe pos ter i* 
orly directed mrrov atms (ii) i n a s s o c i a ^ n v i ^ the baae (B) 
foxa aa acute ahf^la v i ^ the body axia* ^ e oblique mto re to 
attxlbttted to the ninth s termof pots i t a imtarior (aiBS9) and 
poster ior ipaB9) loargina i n dorsal and ventral i^altlom^ res.** 
pectively* She a i ^ flanking the paraneres extend fa r the r t o 
j^anlc the d i s t a l port ion of the aM© of the ninth tergaii» A 
narrow atrateh of measbr^m its^mpvetm between the apposing 
aorfaces of the s t r t i c l ^ e s concerned* the nint^ aternoa has 
been terjaed *vincalam* by t ^ i d o p t e r i s t s except smdgrass (1935) 
1^0 talcos the entire'co3eo»8ternal are* as *venculus'» Xn 
q-polchella^ there i s no fus ion of the s t e r m s with the tergtim 
a t stage and these moiJS^B the i r s ^ a r a t e iden t i t i es» wSI^ 
the r a su l t tha t no c t ^ l e t e r ing i s fortted» KaddeB (2MI) i a 
E,*SSKM bos shown tergal and sto^nal c o n t i p d ^ which i s analogous 
to of A * M i I M & (Hannmsnot 1964)« Th9 
«Bfc«plor .(doTSftI) dsrgiis of sterm® i s pj?odae«l in to a 
small tc l«roUe mwllaa (siP) and ^ l a t e r a l (IP) t ) lant lr rouod* 
•d p»»4@oUoiif» fiUds^ pfo|«etioDi mm r e f l c o t ^ I n such a 
mannt? 80 as to I?qii aa i anlerii^atli ttse irsspeoUi^ 
poytions of tlie sterisis» Thm0 a^e ^ m ^ t m ana l a t e r a l 
p?o4«ct4om# oiadle port ion of poster ior Cvantral) 
a%rgl!i I s coi«rfi3t«4 so as t o m m «sloso to th® lister* 
patsff^raX brietga CM)* Bmmrmr$ thm eistir« poster ior aargin 
of t^o sinth staritio i s I n m^liromas oonnaotion iiitii t h s 
oiitsr sarfaca of the p@raaer«» (Pm>* ^he medista project ion 
of the anter ior m r g i n shottld not be c i ^ t i s ^ v l th ^ e ' saecas ' 
of Lepidopterists ^aaaozi, IM^ ^^AJbSSSM^ Kl9t»t 1SI66 i n 
LepidopteraS Ehrliohi 1958 P#cl«3eiPttQ«) beoasse the *s«:cas* 
i s always shown to be an ^odesMN 
( H i ) Hm^ m m ^t mm n s a 123). 
^ e Sann he^p noth oomes i n Mm stsbatder Bitrysiaf 
nhforet two opeMogs (gesopore an& 
bursa eopctlatrix) are s e p a r a t e presei^* t h i s has affected 
^ e iif>r«al eondition of the geni tal and post«gefiital regions 
i n saeh a viqr thiit the e i ^ t h septent has been d^riiretS of the 
pr i t f l le ie of ooitt^rlbatii!^ towards the foma t ion of l^e external 
genitalia* 'Likmnls^f the ninth ana tent^ segisents haire l o s t 
t he i r s ^ a r a t e entity* These as a r e su l t of oergert 
fosm the apex of the a b t a e n CpOvp)* t h i s aeans ^ t the t r u e 
post*genital region (tonl& sepient) i s wanUng* since the «pex| 
for prftetieal purposes|h«3.p8 i n tgg d«pos4ti6n{ 
the terai i s sos s^ t e^ ^^^ i ^ OthexjL^dop* 
t«r l s t8 oalied i t m 'oiripositop* Qtaddeoi i s 
'Enasegoeiit* CHamwoaimi 3^54 i n «fiil 
'papil lae anaies* (KXetSf 1S66 i n l^epidoptera and Ebfilicht 
^ iS^SlsaslBSE) • has given m vmf 
d r r e e t expreesidn of trie etsuetorei involved end has eoined 
Mie tens *9i]|>ititiitii»n3l. ovipositor* tot i t* Zt i s i ^ e r e f o r e t 
tet the fusion of the ninth en^ tenth iegsents i s 
inevitahie i n the ehsenee of a tsne ovipositor for tnooessftil 
4epofitidn of eggs# 
f h e ninth septent i t reduced end hi^liisr taodified 
dae to i t s eos^iete fneion vi th the tent^ eea^ent* The 
detaiXe of the nint& ee^en t i r i l i be deait v i th the eacternai 
fesiaie genitalia* 
Civ) m m ^ g f n l i W ^m^m Wgsf w^f 306 a l u ) , 
the tenth t e ^ e n t eonstitates the p08t«^enital 
r ^ i o n i n h o ^ sexes* In aialef the tenth tergm (Xt) i s 
^ i ^ i i ^ ^ g o i i i liith the epex (sO oorved dovnnirdaf there|}:ri 
essoaif^ the dhape of a healtei Beealijr the e i ^nde r ie open^ 
iihile» e^oalliry i t ends l>iindly# fhusy a d is t inc t b&ssl 
(anterior) r i a of dorsal Crd) and ventral Crv) halves i s foraed^ 
Tb» dorsal half of the rim i s i n Bttnibranoas eonneotion n i ^ 
the posterior margin of the n l n ^ tergoa (pigl?9) § vhi le i t s 
ventral half i s oontimons wi*^ the dorsal va i l of the mea^ra* 
nous anal tnbe The present writer assigns i t the funetion 
•3JB2* 
of aMti^mX spm, tHe tmsX^ aoriqg eoptilat* 
lon» AU car* agreed t o tenth t«rgi3ii 
as BhrUoli <I@68> l a 
who a t t r iMt^s pftliNMl mtax^ to i t * Xh« shelve of tho 'aneos* 
lasmmfitf irasrles tho ImoQts* 
fho msmbranoos tooth istoFDua ooi^rll^otot to tho 
foinat ion of ans^ aol suspooiion to tho 
l.«tt«r t r m tSx^  irootrol. half of tho basal (anterior ) 
of tho teiK^ torgOBN ftm a m i tvibm i s a mmlX protnibra* 
mm emetfism tho ams a t i t s I t s l a t e r a l va i l olose 
to i t s apcK i s seeijU&olerotised CSAf) to provide i m e r t i o n 
to i ^ re t rae tor mtiscle* foitlro-lateraXlirf the ai»l tilbe 
i s eontigaoas v i th the m ^ r a n c ^ *di«^hragiia* (D) aod 
extemiYo ateB^ramoa £ur«a|SO format booties ^ e pcMiterior end 
of the abdomen* Soivsolerotic oatitro of ^ e teot^ Btmtmm 
i s also r e p o r t s ^ Ehrlioh (l^HO i a i^slsstoissil.* Hoire^ert 
Madden (19A4) i n haa shown i c l m t i o 'gnathes* 
e o ^ i s t i n g of paired arsii vhioh i n assooiation wit^ the 
'anetui* ene los^ the aims* 
the true po^t^genital region i n the feaale i s totaU^r 
F t W a l ^ t R t o 63, ©5, 306 d 112), 
fhe pleural region i s represented h j a oontimotis 
ffi«si(brane (PlHi^) on side of theptbdi»en with l iadted 
soler^ t i sa t ion i n the f i r s t sepMiil of both the sexes*. In 
females, ^ e se^entbi a e m ^ ^ possesses a p leur i te , while. 
alatii &B& tant^ t •gsdats ar© $cHS|>l«t9X3r devDia of i t 
^•eioxs* 0t the tomsitloo. of thd ptmdo-oirljpositoip* Shs upper 
aisS lmf0T of t h t pl^oipai mc i^l^ Taiids ar* t o th« 
l a t e r a l aa rg i i s of the terga aad s t e rmf ri^peotliraly* 
Th« pletifoa of the f i r s t segment i s peottiiftrlsr aio^itied 
to form a vai led hooil Ch) | i ^ e h ^ e 
de l iea te t^rapaialo (ISts) to saire i t from ' ^ e eactfieies of 
a t a^phe r io pressure* £lie a&t<^rior laargiii of tiie pieuron of 
the f i r s t sepieixt exteaSiS f o m a r ^ m m the poster ior &ftt of 
the metsh^ioeroii t o o o ^ r the ^ ^ a o i o jBumbraiM* 0& 
^ eis&erior U a i t of the i a t t e r t i t t«i»s up e back* 
^ r d s tttrn and ends a t the posteri<^ isargin of the iset&iMQiiaeron 
aiohg a i i m of fieaeioii (hi>» ISiis condition ia^ar t s the 
d o ^ e wsiled native t o the hood lihose i n m r va i l i s feelily 
scl«rot ised woA also de^l i r comaTe* the iiuier v a l l (ivh) 
p r o v e s «rea of inse r t ion t o the tyi^anal aascles coning from . 
^ e second tergom* tent ra l l j r t the outer v a i l hears 
the f i r s t abdominal sp^aole* ^ preseti^ vriteTf th^reforey 
oonsidar® ^ e hood as par t of the f i r s t i^doainal pleoron* 
S i id la r l^ t the pl^iaral or ig in of the hood has been proclaimed 
hy Bichards (1933) i n Socto^dea and Treat (1969) i n C»devaatmtor* 
Xmmeaiatel^ behiiid the f i r s t abdoiainal spiracle^ the plaaron 
possesses a narrov ve r t i ca l p l ea r i t e (XPl) vhich extendls npto 
the l a t e r a l t e rg i t e of the same segaent* Zhrlich (1668) i n 
^ • j i t odMt i l <ialls sach p l a t e as *post«spiracnl&r bar** 
1?he plouron of the seventh sepMnt of female bears a 
s c l m t l s i x l f mm or l ^ s * comairs oval pl.«a3dte 
< f n PI) i s eof^laoat iritli l^a angle of 
^ s^gmateX te^^tm pX&t^  affords a iidlding grotuaS 
for tbe of the mai« goaltsllay dorifsg oopolation* 
Xo laaJlet tli« pXottron of the jAnth iigereat I t 
ft i i m of meiai^ rasie eonmoting t ^ s^ontiaX torgoai 
iKilih th* stormia* Pi^mapsi th is SistiiiiEtt t od^ t io i i i a tho 
pleufoa i s oattsod duo to foxatation of tlio cactooeivt 
dlfls>hriigna« forb^s (1939) i a o tmaXI 
tlift r^nth s e ^ a t eoimeotiiig i t s torgott v i t a tho 
Btetmrn* fh« a&tliori i n a geometrid aoiht Iti-^ s stioim 
coD^Xoto eont imi t^ of the •pleurito* tlie'togigsoaN 
f W ^ ^ t i a ^gla^ p^lyp^esHigy bo hm shoirii %o%al tib$ism» of 
p i ^ m a vMeh rociaerod 0c»ci|)Xet»s o o n t i m i ^ of tho do^oataX 
t«rgiii& v i th tlio 
fho WMieiod of tho aro t ^ e a U ^ r *int«r» 
and *t«rgo*pl«aral* 
Musoles- (rot^aotors of lyi^afiaX hood) • Booidosf t&ara aro 
spiraeiiXar iiaiseiesf m s a l m of the tvo dii|)hra«»s ani int«r«» 
tagatatai tmscl^s* "She f i r s t tim typas wil l doidlt v i th i n 
eonnaetioo v i th tho respiratory aircalatory systensf r a s -
peetival^* fho sBieolos eonosoted v i th nala and the fosala 
gonital ooa|}l6x ham boon daseribad along v i th tho genitalia* 
fho f i r s t aibdoisinal sagaast^ i s to ta l ly devoid of 
as ^ ^ as, istsra^sepiantal atdselast excepting 
-IBS-
one mascle stretched between the seeoM tergom and the f i r s t 
pleuroij» This, obviouslyt meam that the inter-segmental 
muscles comiiig froft the thorax wil l ran across the f i r s t 
ab4omij3aI segmerit to he inserted on the secoM segment* 
Inter^tapnatal ranscXes. 
Iterator of the ahdoiBen (Fig* 2031 I t i s a 
small fan shaped muscle a r i a i / ^ on the postero-ventral surface 
of the posterior arm of meta-^imeron* Ascending obliquely 
baolcwards across the f i r s t abdominal stermts} i t ends on 
the antero-lateral angle of the second abdcMinsI st^num* The 
contravtion of this musde polls the antero>Xateral angle of 
the second abdominal stermm dowiaiards^ thereby^ raising the 
ent i re abdomeik 
Peorcssor of the abdomen (Figs* 69 & 1031 Ho# iaS)»— This 
long th in muscle arises on the posterior face of the l a t e r a l 
process of metath6racic neural plate* Descending backwards| 
i t runs across the f i r s t abdominal stermnif to ©oi on the 
middle of the acrosternite of the second ^doiainal s t e rna* 
This sosclefon oontraction, acts antagonistic to the levator of 
the abdomen* On the basis of the or igin and insert ion, th is 
muscle can be cOH5>ared with muscle 'vl l* of T* polyphcaaus* 
These muscles normally involve two consecutive terga 
but should be considered belonging to the tergum which i s 
controlled by thm* 
l^yMii it^nrnK m^hf 
« 
Xt &t d i s t i n c t btmdlos (ftfbt<5> comiectii:^ 
fusfctcesta of a tergaa with tliat of the foUcwing thm 
i imt r (ft) nod t^d outer (o) Imnlle? ere p a r a U ^ , 
taladlft one I s s l i gh t ly ol>Ii<|{ie» l a tim stcond s«^seiitt 
ixwmt (ft) &aA th« isMalo (b) are par&lli^f vhHoy 
th« l a t e r a l om taiDiS y^ a s l i^ i t l s r obUqttft eoiirse* ^ 
$01^ BBisolft of Bix paTftlltl bsMles Cft...f) i n 
ftotir t o six* Xa 'tSm f i r s t 8«gmfiat| t he ^ r s a l iiiti»*ml raedian 
laosde i s of oalr oni baaaie s tretohlag thft 
tiiird tiiorfteio p h r a ^ and thm laiddlft of t h e aotftcosta of the 
eeoona ftb^oniml terguio* Sieeoh (10Sa) f t^iile deseribiac t he 
fii^logr of the thorsQt of X^SKlSSiteSSs ^ ^ figoreA a dorss l 
loi^gitttdinal m a d e (Flg*S| Ho* »dlX») f o r the f i r e t eegoeiit of 
the al>diomea» Shough no deeoriptioa i s aTailable* i t m ^ be 
tskeii f ie i i la r the a s r i i ^ i i t e r m l meilian aoscle of tl«palet^ella« 
Treat (19^0) i n g«ae<Fag^tof> t m shoira ot^y one aorsel lo!«» 
i t i i a im l aaieole j ^ t t i i ; ^ i t i f t the eategoiy of •doreal 
internal aoeeles" of g e n e r a l i s e imeet* Taldi^ iiinto 
oon»14eration hits aecottnir of t h i s isasole and i t s eubseQueist 
plaoing i n Bigi« 6» ft ISt i t nould be aore e|>pro9^riate t o 
oonsidier i t ident ica l to ^ aos^tal in ternal median ausole of 
the f i r s t ee^etxt i n g^m&sMMk* 
Oonal in ternal l a t e r a l moflole (Fige* 93, 94. V & 961 
He* 120) 
This soecle i s r ^ r e s e n l e d two pa ra l l t ^ bandies (a|b) exteaU 
ing between the ant«eo«lateral angle of a t e r i ^ ani the 
aist«ro»lat«i»al angle of th© foUo»log tmrgms* In tii« i«coafl 
8«gs«fit| the tnmr buoaXe (ii> if obU<lci«« Itk %h9 f i r s t 
9cga«fit| th is jfittficle i» ompm^^ of a baxxll* vhicli 
I s strfitehed b^tveca th i rd thoracic phy^gaa^aS the antseosta 
ef tha eaooaa targum* Al8o> i n the aaTen^ sag^ntf aaeh 
Aoi»*btiQdla eooditioQ exists* 
ftiiwai nadiaa aaaela <Figs» 92, 96, 97 « ^ L ? ^ 
Zl^a i s shorter llian the dorsai iiitarnal madiaa cniseXei aiM! 
i s eoAposad of tliaraa paraxial btindXas (afb^e)* I t s or ig in 
i s on tha postarior otmt»thXtd of third targmii* Bunning i n 
Xatar«#e«diaX diraetionf tha bunfOlas and en tha antarior 
aargin of tha f o a r ^ targuii* I n tha fotarth to tha s i s th 
sasaMoti tha aa«a itnscXa i s ^raprasantad hy oriLf om thick 
bundXa* Zn ta^ a saconS sagaant aXso i t has onljr one bandXa 
vhieh i s <listiaetXy th in ani Xong* tha sono^mitlXa eona t ion 
pers is ts i n tha smranth sagawnt of tha aaXasy bat t^a buodXa 
i s ooflspiettotisX^ short and thiik Ho* dorsaX axtarnaX siadian 
•osela i s psasant i n tha f i r s t eafsont Wi^ the rasuXt that 
tha saeond targm i s dairoid of th is aasaXa* 
pg r i i l n l f r M fflftggla & mi no* 
I t i s saslXar than tha dorsaX intarnaX XataraX fflusoXa and 
i s sada tsp of four bui^Xas (a^b, o, d) originatinf i n tha 
postarior MiaXf of the third targvya an^ mnnlng i n sXightXjr 
madio«XataraX direct ion aai on tha XataraX^third af tha anterior 
nargin of the foXXoiiing (fom^th^i terguau l^iasa biindXaSf fo r 
a l l praetleal. pujijostst eomtiitut^ tti« t ^ i o a l eacteriiaX 
i8U«el9* of i m e o t tMoma^ 1& th« asoona 
t i i l i auiicl* iM repvQQimtM bf bandies onl^l oat«r 
asofli Cb) Cirom the anterior of submarglni^ 
sfieondas^ r idf* oJ^  th« s e^ t a t a l . tmrgm* I n tb® sereatb 
stgii«iit of th« t ^ s ousels I s represented br 8iQgl» 
thick ana short baindlef In the f i r s t segmeat of both sexes» 
the dorsal external l a t e r a l tttiscle i s empl&tel^ absent* 
fSil the above auscles sre faiictioJialli' the re t ractors 
of the tergal plates of the abdoment siiace the i r oontraetion 
iziereases the orerlap between the saecessive terga® 
BiTfrgf^ 3031 HO* 123)*** The 
reversed iater*tergal itsisole i s preseiii otil^ betureen the seoo^ 
oA and third aad betireen the third and tlt« f o t i r ^ s e ^ e n ^ * 
:rhis fan shaped smsole, arising on the l a t e r e one»foarth of M 
posterior sargin of a tergna nmo obliqoeS^ i n medio«J.ateral 
direct ion, to end on the antero«lateral a i^ le of the folloving 
tergna* On contraotionf i t v i l l aot as a pn^traeler ainscle 
of tbe abdomn* 
iozsally» the 'reversed int«?«tergal laasele' replaoes 
^ e tjppieal *dorsal ea^terml l a t e r a l i&ascle** I n ether words | 
t ^ f e t t e r i s e laodifled form of the lattei;* Such »9difioat<*> 
ion i s present in higher insects l i ke ^ e honsf bee (snodgrsssf 
1966) and In q*oi4.e!^el^a.there i s a d i s t i nc t 
deviation f ron the wrmaX course of aodif ioat ion i n the sei»e 
that both •4ojPsal esiUvml ImUtaX^ anS th® ' jNiwsea 
miielet so faapf m stieh coacarreiiEfe 
apj^wanoa of th«3« two aiemolos has been reported l a X«seetft» 
X»ike tbe i2it^<»terga3. muselesi ^ e i ixteMtermX 
i»UQles alco two oonseocttlve a t e r m bat thoi2l4 be 
^ m l d e r e d belongiog to the stermm i i^oh i s oootTOlIed 
thio* 
Yfnteil f y l l i n ffimcaft 02, ^ a; 3001 
I t eomiats dt three paralXel. btindXee (afbfO) s t r a t ^ e d betwaen 
the anteeostae of ^ e tifo saocessiire aterm* the maiber of 
btuiSles beeoBe9 f ive in l^e fourthf f i f t h and aixth 
•egneisls v i ^ the inawmost baii41e (a) aXi^tX^r obXiqoe* I n 
^ e aaTen^ aef iaa t of ^ e aaXeat I t ia atsE^aed of oiil^r out 
short thlclc buMXe* 
f f p l y a l in^igfflil Hlfgair m s l t f 1^21 
Ho* X2S}*<»* 
fhia aoaeXe aozKtains tvo paraXXeX banaXea (a^b) eixteiiliisg bet* 
veea the XateraX ends of the aatecoatae of tiro aitoeessive 
aterna* Thia m^eXe i s represented om bnnSXe onXjr i n 
the aeeond s e s ^ n t of bot^ the aecees ami i n the aeireisth ae^et i t 
of ^ e vaXea ohly* 
Vffirtral « l f g i B l i t f l l a^ i^igilt 09 ^ 10x1 R0.126). 
m i a short lUhXeh isas^e i s m% apXit txp ia to buodXes i^ The 
paraXXeX lotisGXe fibresy s ta r t ing from the posterior o!»»third 
rnXm^ 
of A «t«paEi»| t M oli th0 afit«yior margta of feUovli^g 
HovtViTf i f i tli« fouf t^ to t l x ^ 
IrnnSI* ooal i t^z i ^aa to tii« 
vtn^aX «st«i>nal smaXe i s of t t ^ thoirt 
biiiKa«8 (Afb) h^tw^n tli« j^stfirioy dfie^tiilrd of 
ft «t«r!im iiftfgiii of foUeifiisg 
Th* thr«« buadlo coiiili.tl4>a of this aosol* i n s s ^ i s t s 
four to sloe* Xn ssoonl sogaisnty this auscXo i s wt^ym^o^ 
to t by a siagi* tMok Imnidio ooQOpsring th« i f t tn r t l otis*.thii^ 
of ths s t s rmi* !fht mtm wiselOf i n tho sovtslh fpmtsS^'^ of 
th* malosy has also aK^nD^buodlo ooaii t ioni bat a t l^o stmo 
i t hM ftsstiffltd ftn o b l i w ooars«« 
L i ^ tho ii!t«r*t«]^al isEtseXts^ t^o imtoi'vstorfiai 
mtasoXos altso boooAo rotraotor aiaseXes* Conieqtioii^l3r« 
tho intor^toi^al tho i a to r^s t e rml rotraotorsy ooaE&iiiiiiKijr 
Qssttao tho rospons ib i l i ^ of rotiraotifig tho abOomoik 
PfYfrit<l imfar r t^ rmlr ffligltf onLy 
000 s t i ^ ftttselo i s pi^sofit vhieh i s short aM f AA shapod* I t 
Star ts latoraXiy trtm tho postoyior aargin of th# soeood 
stornui anA ODds oa laio l a to ra i oxtrositgr of tho antoeosta of 
tho third 8toriSM« fho eoatraotion of th is aosoio hoipo tho 
rovorsoa intoiN'^torgaX imselos i a protracting tho lO d^ioiaoi^  
Thia MwXes of smsoles oomis ts of two se t s idhldh 
tarn •lAU.air to t!i* ^XntermJl* aaft of l a t e r a l 
msoXtt of til* 
I t i s not aiffaren&latdcl iUlo of eonUm* 
mm of o l o s i ^ f m m A ^ m iilotSToii 
t o oomMet th« tmegtm of segiscDtal t«rg« ana 
•toriau On oootyatetiofti i t b^ii^i^ th« torga mnl the s t« rm 
olo»« t ^ ofteh othiv* Xa tho i^s«£ie« of a d i la tor aaehaisisflii 
tha prasant v r i t a r oomidars tlmt ttia i^doean axpanSa daa to 
i t i oim a l a s t i e i ^ * 
la^trnalL l i^ t r t f - miRln 102 ^ J 0 3 i Hot* 
130 ^ 23i) 
Sha iistaraal latajriPL asiseXaa fi]N> rapraseatad i n aagnaisfeiiX and 
intar-aaisaJital farm* Tha tagnantaX wiselaa ISO) 
aonfinid to saaoisS and third sag&asitf onl^f t^bilai tha ii^Nr* 
tagsanial soaoXaa (Ho* xax) ara atappXiad to ^ thi rd a t e rma 
oiO r^* Xn tha oasa of tha aaXasi an additionaX intar«^agea£itaX 
aosoXa ia pmvidad fot^ tha aighth starzuss* Tha f ih ras of tha 
sagiaaii^aX moXay startijog on tha paatarior oaa«foatth of th& 
XataraX Bargin of tha t^giim» dateaoS o h U m t ^ t o aa l on tha 
XataraX aargia of tha a e ^ a t a X atarixes* ^ a f i r a t if)tar<» 
\ 
sa^antaX smaeXa origih&taa on tha sida of aatacoata of tha 
saooiid tar^iffi* i>09oaf)die^ obXiquaXr ba^sJoinu^ and crossing 
stgaeiili8l l a t e r a l i i ^ e r m l aascl^i i t eMs th^ t s ^ e X 
©xtmAtgr ©f ai^ecesta of %hm tWjpdi s t t r aaw ^ous^t 
of th& steooA aaisel** stretched Imtv^ta tim 
ftveijtii and tlghtla segments of the aa l e s | i s idoatieai* 
tti« eoatimetion of above aosclos biriogs th« 
t«rgft aiia stt^na toirords e&oh ot^sTf aetiag as 
eojs^yactoifs of ttm e^^mei^ 
ftro the modified aiidoXcs 
r^jfesQStc^ bf tim paii^ of imsclos tho 
basis of thoir posi t lo% iso^ b t oalie^ as mid ia te^a i 
aaiscle (Pig, 06} Mo^ I t i s a a a r i w long 
imsoia oi?igimtii)g oa the oiddl* of t!i« aJitooosta of t!i« 
HOGOOS i^sooisllfig obii<|tt«l2r tosma&sf i t onSs on 
postozioip siu^fltee of tdio iH!!*? vaU of tlio t^srs^amii bood 
fos i id b r tb« f i ?8 t pXmjpoom 
ifflglf i^'is* Sot 1 3 3 ) m u s o i © origina* 
t«8 on tho of the soooad t o r ^ e ios t to tb* «nt«m<» 
l a t e r a l an^e* Doscen^i^ dbliqmelsr fonrardSf i t onls on tbo 
t^ria^aoal hood l a t « ^ to the isediftn 
She two pairs of the above jmsolas iqppoar to vork i n 
ft ooordimt^d laann^* ^ o i r oontraotion i s to 
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pol l the tyn^aml hood bacliwa^ds and outwards, therehjr-l 
exposing the tyiE$>aiial. menibrane for be t t e r tottoh with the atmos-
phere* I h the absence of ah ahtagonlstio muscle, the 
tympanal hood returns to i t s normal pos i t ion by i t s cfwn 
e las t ic i ty* t r ea t (1859) i n C^devaa^ato^ two muscles 
(*ldl2 & ldl3) v i l ^ sinii lar course but has not assigned aur 
function to th«a. His observations regarding origins and 
insert ions of the wmcles do not seem to be cl>ix7inoine* 
(irili) Tht m n ^ ^ H ^ f , 304, 3gs, 3D6, J )7 , 
108, IDS, 120, & 111). 
A oui&ber of worlsers haire studl^ed the external 
male geni ta l ia of Lepidoptea^a* Forbes (1^9) i n Lepidoptera 
and Ranneaann (1954) i n A«i?^Phia have l a id s t ress on the 
myology of the s t ructures . Horris (1932) i n Ephestia Xiihniell^ 
makes a passing reference to the omscles of the genitalia* 
Ttm derivatives of the ninth and tenth segments have been 
d i f f e ren t ly named by various workers* This has resulted i n 
Queh confusion* However, recently, Sn>dgrass (1957) by rev i s -
ing interpreta t ions of the male geni ta l ia has put an end to 
the esdsting confusion* Zander (1903), Mehta (1933) and 
Balcshpal ( 1 9 ^ have studied the developaent of the male 
geni ta^a* However, the in terpre ta t ions given by Mehta 
^in Pieriy byassicae ^ and some other forms fisces the responsi-
b i l i t y of the developzoent of aedeagus on the * phal l ic rudiiaents' 
which do not contribute to the forsiation of the Iv^vae** He 
contends i s , therefore , qui te c lear that the or ig in of 
th0*penis» and the •valvae* lobe talses place not only 
in 
a34»o i n saeoetsioi^* Sander's 
(1993) y i ^ f S t r@proaaeed ligr sm^sra t* iWBI^f^xcm %h&t in 
geidtaX yttdinofl^ ttm m 
p t i f of Itktt^w niif divide i i : ^ foa^ Xob^s* 
The tif# Bedien lobes ttolte t o foim the nhepeaSf t^e 
l a t e f e i M e s deirelop i i ^ o the Baktl^edt (a:9ft4) i n 
i t a f t a U f t x* ,^ and i s a B t o s O i t i t o i ' * * oosrixm 
Yievi of Z i ^ e v (IS03)* Saodgms (1967) asreee n l ^ Zander 
c m 3 ) ftal Belmhiial. <1944) when he s e m 
oenelude %het Hehte f e l l ed to observe the l e t e r a l displeoeAent 
of the sMisieistsi aol that the lepidc^teiratis irelv&e 
are tiifily i^iell ie deriimtlves ai3d are therefore paraaeres e> 
i n trlehoptera* d o s e asaoeiatlon of the panuseral 
bases with ^ e aedeagos i a the adult aupports t h i s oonslaeioo*":^ 
ecfflponezits of the ge id ta l ia of E*ISitoytijAt 
lyine 9Lt the ebdOisiijaal apex^ are a l ao f t oomealed* Shese are 
aotually plaved i n the of ^ e e i ^ t h s t e r i m Iwemee of 
umsoal large t i s e of th le sterxna ooapled n i t h d r a s t i c a l l r 
redoeed oenditioa of the math «teriiim# The l a t t e r <ZX *tmrami> 
oofiaetixently beeomee the anterior l i i s i t of genital eoeiponeisls 
iimile the ^ g h ^ e t ^ m m l^s assius^ lOie r e a p o w i b i l i ^ of the 
«ia»geiaital plate* The sev^im and eighth terga dorsaU^r oorer 
the cesi tf tUai This i s due t o redtioed aad teleseopie eonli t loi i 
of the a ia lh teripia* The geni ta l ia ooosist ef m uapaired 
inedian i f t t roo i t t e i^ ^pai ra tm and a pa i r of paraeefes l^^it^ 
i n essoeiat ion tuith the dii^hragna* 
OiS* 
pwtmmm* Uiaite^ li^ tli* fl&ii^ Mtermm CZXS)* 
Ttm pmtmm* is •hai)^ I^UIm « boat^ t% I s p^ace^ JtateraJl to 
^ esd«aieitt (Ada) iQ siidi a 3ia!»)Kr tliat of 
tiuriitd mtmae&s fossBing ttio ooiiiri« ef t h t 
a^iraMMr** tlie two of ^ ^ t t oonooQtton^t boeoeo 
(4a) ond ^ x ^ r a l (vaX aroao of Urn paraaort v i ^ t t iolr 
twmlm ^ ( ta i ) i i ^ vot^itMwsai (vsmd 
simi^flo* Ttx^ oa^lre im^itr^ aroa Iji fh* Hotorol oroo 
(la) i s ooistiderali^ aoielsKitl jf iat mm t o ooaq^oooits eliftiigo 
f M aoMiAl flsittonea isoMlttois to boat olic^o of p w e m f ^ tXm 
amUfior im^ oal pootorior aa r^ lm a r t d m t i o a l S ^ yoaiiee^ 
XlM iHMtorior margin oois»ot9 ttio i^ntyo-aiMol 
onS do3?oo«aie«oi a ^ ^ m * th in i a iistormSly ftpirooontod bf o 
b^oaiS mfgkxml indk^cMon Cr)« SHo cenej^lmmiA^ ottomotod 
mi^y ior m r g i n isi ^ s ^ a Hjpvasrdi bo fnao i i i th i t s o«ti>l;oxp«i?t 
of tim otbmp pmpmmm ani t thmpoi^t fo tus tlio i n ^ r p i ^ m i N i l 
b y U ^ (!%ib)» tioTO or Xosst s$MXm t o tbo *iiik<gEiiari««ral 
b s l ^ o * of iMiryK ^ g j (enedgrasst 3^7)« flio pagraAoro 
of Lapi^optaara boon Gfalloa m e *val.va* LapdMaptwriata 
(F^iibas, Sibmtani et« a l« , 1964} Btnnattaiui, i904$ XXotSf 
i966i « Haddaa ( I M ' ^ , bovavari ea l la i t as 
A eoa^lax «i?tioulatio» of l^a *coata* with tha *plaa9ita* 
asxl tha ^vlmvUm* i s foportad ^ Forbaa ( i m ) i a 
UMm iltm:> 9M Bbflioh (i963) abov i t to a»Ue«l«te with 
tha ^viieulua** ?lia ^oraitl tiraa of tba paraiiara of gayMei^i i* 
i s eoo§i>sf®bia with tfai ^ooata' of Sibaitaisl at« ai« f 
Tim of liepiaopUirSsts i s nothing hat t^mMlt ot 
tim XBS^ tp&TBmV 'X brifig® of SfJBltitSStiBUai' i a tora l area 
of the parsE&ere of il»f>ai«h<illa a l l along i t s posterior mnrgLn 
i s eontime^ imsttxios'lsr i n the torn of a broad bXtuit f icxib le 
v e n t r e peooess <vpr) which has swsbramus eom»etioa with %tm 
p ^ t e r i o r eni of th© vesitrai area* The Teja^ml. portion (H) of 
th i s process i« soierotised aM plueaoset t^ereasp the 
diorssil portion (a) i t seei«>scleroti8e^ and estends opto the 
parsKseral lobe* the dorsal area i s produced into a 
atomp^ i]Oiwartici:dated pltisK^se dorsal proeess 7he 
ventral and t^e dorsal processes of the parasiere of 
can be t a k e n ^ the *yalvnla' and *asiptilla* of Sibatani J^L 
Tt^ posterior margin i n association with the dorse* 
siesal margin deireleps a saal l sdLerotie parasieral cone (Pe)* 
The lomen of this eeiM i s i n continaation iiith the lomen of the 
para»ere aad preirides a c lear passage fo r the adductor of 
paraneral lobe* FlaiMng the eooet as well ast the posterior 
margin of the paranere i s an ^ongated scleimtic stxuctore 
irhich h«i been labelled as the paraneral lobe (Pari)* The 
inner stti^aee of the la t tery semevhere i n i t s isiddlet possesses 
a shaped ridge (tr) idiioh facw the f ree end of the pareiseral 
cone* Fortheri the ridge i s also i n •oB&ranoas suspension froai 
the para»eral cone and provides the area for the inser t ion of 
the addttctor aoscle* The pariioeral lobe i s the oidLy aobile 
s t r a c t o e of the parasere provided v i th a wisele and ie^ therefore^ 
•asiS^ n i t h the of s* agot^^g^ afi^ 
of I»epldop%9ra a^soHlied B^x^es ( 1 ^ ) and Sibatani aX 
respoctiireSir* 
The doirsal of t^e p a t ^ i ^ i sXight3gr antitrler 
to the dorsal prtx^^ssf i s prodiio9d ntsaXXir if i lo a 
»<aerotio stfttctajwi which i s t h t of I.<ipiaopt«ititi# 
Th» n&tme of th« t r a m t i U a (Tr) and I t s attidLl.^ 
eoujrsA makes i t to BOVH towards tOia aedaagtiSf thaMlijry 
l i e s bottfeeii UiS l a t t e r and the parasiefa* t3»>ad apical 
poj^tioii of th« t r a m t i U a i s inso t^ le ta l^ tvis ted v i l ^ tha 
f a s o i t t ha t i t s i^ieaX oargin (Tra)t ii^hleh i s gats 
the ^ p o r t h n i ^ of aibattihg against the ao?so«iatei»^ sorfaoe 
of the distaS. port ion of the aedeagus* Xt i s here tha t the 
aedeagtts i s saspeoded f roa the t r a m t i l l a e ^ tXm ooASumtiira* 
Forbes (1939) f inds the * t ramt i l l a» to a r t iou la te with the 
' en ta l exteission of the valyeV siiod^larlrt Madden (1IH4) 
shosfs the a r t i co l a t i oa ©f the ' t r ans t i l l a* with the »h«rp«*» 
Slots i s doobtftd aboat i t s origin* He oomiders i t 
to be e i the r a se le ro t i sa t ion i n the * diaphragm* or to be a 
derivativij of the aesal extension of the 'valveV 
Basal Oli^te I t i s a sabtr iangalar se leroUe pla te 
s i tuated i n between the ventral areas of the paraaieres bat 
pos ter ie r to l^e iaterparaneral bridge* The basi^ p la te 
irentrally supports the aedeagas* The b ^ e of the t r iangle 
foroini; the anterior margin i s deeply ooaeave with i t s adddle 
Portion (si^  s l i g h t ^ lover i n le^el with the interparaseral 
LiScaiisef the jwaaioli^ poiftion ( la te ra l third) of 
the antdipior mmgin iy) ae^tiire a lilghar level at em^mw^^ 
vJltli the Xa^mypBTm&tal bridge* sides of the t r i a i ^ e 
s m esmmf slsA ^ e mtt&n i s broaaif roanaied* The Iteaal 
plate i s veaM^ sclei^otised niotig i t s s l J iongi tudiml IXm 
i f ) along irldLeh the tiro halves of the tptem^^ ^ undeifgo 
fXexiom fhe anterior a£id i a t e r a i margim of the basai p la te 
a^ ce i a iseiabsmiioas ooamotion with the iat^tp&vamtal bridge 
ani the ventro^esal margiw of t^e ventral areas of the 
paraaeresf respectively* fhe vertex of the pla te i s coatimoos 
tcith the diaphragaa* 
Forbes (1933> t n Klots (1966) i a 
^tiiei^f fiffip^^ift and mmM^tu Mm 
hate shoirn a sclerotio piece lilse that of ai^ aase 
i t as the * jttxta** Haddea <l&i4) i n P # s ^ t a has described the 
*4fttta* as vestral se lerot isa t ion of the *atisllas% whereaSf 
Bhrlieh i n ^plssEiBpas considers 'Jazta* as s d e r o t i s a * 
t i o a of the *diephrai^* aoderueath the aedeagias* Soodgrass 
(196?> i n Garpooa^f^ poiaoiial|a Z»«, records a basal p la te W a that 
^^ E^SSMltilS vhioh he considers to have prolohged baekirarda 
Its the *fi]d.eraai* nhose oomave receives the base of the 
aedeafos* Perhaps» s»»dgras8 (1^7) i s correct i ^ea he sigrsf 
*'The ai® of the basal plate tha t s ^pocU the aedeaial pouch 
Cfif* 11 B| fhl) i s the iiBfta of lepidopteristsf bat the vord 
i s an advexb and not a nmin i n Latiii» fhe a m apparently 
aerves as i^rop for the loov^ent of the aedeagosf and i s here 
t e r n ^ th« a«d«agal M s x f f i * " p3ffl89isfc vrltmtf hov«T«rt 
soggdsts Uiat the *4uac%a* ihould m% b« tai£«a as • pa r i of 
tlm m i t voi^d aiitcMiaUeaULr hmm^ « 4«yiTatir« Qt 
the aedeagtis* Zt i ^ t f a r the r t suiggesttd that tha liaaaX p la ta 
of ^^ to th t 'basal pXata* MIIIXS tha 
*M,eTm* of (Siio4gi*ai8| 196^ t as vail. aS| t o the 
of iifMSOl <KIatS| X966d* 
I t i s ooncIMoS that tha *4Q3c:ta* ao dafload 
isa^ bo v l t h the h m t ^ plate* 
iMsaSM. ^ha aadas^os i s a holiioir sXaivSat tuba 
eiosad a t i t s ianar ait^ lyihg i n me ventasr of s ix th idnth 
sogmant0« I t s pj^ oximaX on^^fosurtdi (A^Ap) i s highXy^ selarot isad 
aM provides inser t ion to tha protractor of the aedaai^* 
S i s i i a r aii^airaS ooe^oneat of the aadeagus has been iiasad as 
'Biindsaek* aiitdi 'eoeouai* i n A«pai?hia (BamiaKaiiiii ai»l 
C»^iib&aaaal,ia (KlotSi W ^ respeetivel9^« Alaia i a 
has sheirn sooh paired s t r o e t i u ^ a a ! moed tbaa *«edeagi^ 
i^odeae** TIia present wri ter s h e e t s the te»» *aedeagai i^ HXIaBe* 
f a r i t * The l a t e r a l aad veixtrai v a i l s of l^e aadeagos are 
ineos^leteljr selerot ised while the do»ial vaU i s t o t a l l y 
iBecibraQOt»# 7he l e f t v a i l of the aedeagti»y i n the v i e i n i ^ of 
the phallotreaef i s heavil|r s<slerotised v i t h poster ior ly 
directed spinss (ip)* Somevhare i n the ttiddle, ^ atedeagus i s 
enciroled br the aeitbraiioae dii^^hraipaa vhieh giires oat sieiibra* 
QOQs folded saspemoriOQ (fs) to provide stispension to the 
a^eagos* fhe saspensoritm i s h^sus l^ogoos to the *aiiellas* of 
Lepidoptera as defined b^ Klots <1^6)» tme folded nature of 
the allovs thd fosirord and b&ekhrard isovcsMtits of 
the tlio e^aeol&toxr C^ j ) 
through thi® waiX of tli^ aedeagas and coUls before open, 
lisg in to the dorsal wall of the t v m ©ad of eaaophmllos* 
Ttm Gp&mog of the e|actU.atojfy du<?t in to tli® l a t t e r suirkB the 
txue goiK^ore* fho a i s t a l of the andeagoi ioolcs l i k e an 
obligao ^ortui?® (Phtr) &ml i s actually the s i t e of th» immgU 
nation of tH& etiaophillus* the l e t t e r (Ex^h) i s mn eirewilJle 
mmnttaaims saof the i n ^ r cnrfaoe of idktose va i l s i s elotlied %dth 
laimte spi i^s (S)« Sonevhere i n the adddle of t&e asdersurface 
of the dorsal v a i l of endophalltts are tiro p ros ima t ti^ang-^ 
tsJlar sc le ro t i c p la tes CdSdp)* Likevisei the ventral v a i l 
possesses two solerot ie p la tes (vSclp) near the t rue gonoporef 
one 0f thitt i s taeiangalar i n shape, vh i l e , the other i s sisai* 
oircQlar and tcKithed* Daring oopitlationt vhen the eolophallas 
i s everted a a t | these plates become cjcternal to grip the 
barsa eopulatrix* Klots (19S6) has shovn the enflophalliis a 
of * vesica'* The vetitral v a i l of ^ e eMophallos i s 
secondazdljr sea i f ied along a nsrrov s t r i p into a seaidUsclerotie 
ventral p la te (vp) vhich i s extended anterierl^r in to the eedea* 
gus to receive the re t rac to r of the endophallas* 
i^aigm-flWi gf ifiif 
^he en t i r e set of imscles i n control of the ac t iv i t i e s 
of the ^ternfit l aale geni ta l ia iSf no doabtf breakable in to 
two se t s of smc le s imich are gofierally regarded as e x t r i m i c 
and i n t r i n s i c naascles of the geni ta l ia i n insects* I n 
tm se ts af fOLtrimio moseles hsm been vlilolit on 
th@ basis of ooin^aratiTe jrespomlbility fo r th* ttetlvitl*s 
of tlM gaal tdl ia aiTQ immed as and *i»llr»ot* 
iiie mogelea* Slie mti^m of i ^ t r i f n i c msoles eomis t s 
o t aottli i!Si9<i3.Q8 vfiieh origimt® oa iiiath s e ^ r t t to impart 
oa aser eea^oaeHfe of tti© gsi^tal i ib Tlie i t t of 
^Ktrimies i s of tlie mmQlm o v i g i m t i ^ oa th« 
oiglitb sogs^nEt to 021$ on the ninth segmsstf n^ the 
mi&otea with origin oa the te rpui im«rt io i t on ttio 
prosont w i t e r r©g«p<l» these eotoles t s 
gonitai iiaisieios beoaas© of tlie ^xjr e|.ose association of the 
r^nt^ anS tttntli sog&itnts iiitli tito ^ n i t a i t u * The i n t r i m i e 
mscle& i n are tboio vtiiei^ o r i ^ m t i n g oa az r^ 
of the gei3ity.ia«o3.eo dJ9l on »t3m other cmpomfA of 
the gesitalia* ^ coctri^io @et of laaeclee of 
<roil»ee, i t ^ ) m ^ b© ta&ea a s i a i l a r to the ' ias i rect* eattriaiie 
omseiesi of g«saloh«Ila» T^j^m (1^9) Ims imloded ^ e t hi thertot 
direct <Qctri»sio tmsctm mmtsg the in t r i f t s ie axieelee ef the 
gefiitalie» Other nortore i i ke Himiseeiami i n 
aid Shrlieh and Davidioxi (2D62) i n «3re eiXent on 
itaeh eategorisatioa of the m e l e s of the fetdtaXia^ 
Mgwtf W i l i y l g Wiglrff ftl l^f OT^^al^i* 
A a ^ f i m gX I r i i v W l i c^iss* m ; xo. f h i s 
i t a ehort thiok ausole which arises donaL3^ en ^ e l a t e r a i 
Pfoleotion of the am of nintai sterma* I t s , aore e r l e t t f 
p a r a U ^ f ibres asoenri obUqaeir baelorajNis to efid en the peste* 
s^or smriin of transtHXa* I t s eontraotioti jpaXls the tranetiXIa 
tomme^ and oatvards* 'Ehis yfh»m tf^ummSLtt^ t o the 
twisted apieaX portion Qt t ^ ts*&iisti21a| stales i t 
t m M B thd eoase^aeatl^t ^ asr ts toa 1>3r i t s 
l^ gglfgftgMff lllff (^ig* 13Jlf So* 13S).- . thi» 
thick mmeXm originatea on the anterior mmrgin of th« s in l^ 
8t«riia{3 h^iat&m th® lateral , ana i i ^ i a n projootiont* Banaii^ 
anteidorliTt f ib res oM on tlm l a t em-ven t ra l stirfsce of 
tlie aedeagal stueroaaaii^ i t* On 
ooistraetioni tho imsel© poshoa oat ths to « t s i f t i t s 
ontfsr i n to the Imjrsa Q&poX&tTix* It i s iiimiiar i n fuae t ion to 
msMoXe of E* kiihgial^ife (Horriif f to tho *pyotraetoif 
of waeagoi* of i^aSSMSSt <Forh©s» anfl to 
aiidooagolii* of .A»pafth|i4 CHai^ iemaofii 
W m t o c^g* u i i not i t u 
antagonistic to the protractor of aedoagos bat i s eoe^arati* 
i^alsr atoro thicls mM stoat* I t azlsoe on the hasal port ion of 
the ninth stormm anSiasoenSii^ p/sterior3^f oroasos tho pre**-
t rac to r of th« aatloagas to got imor tea on ttm aiddla of tha 
uantr@i wall of atdeagas} s c ^ f ibros are also insar taa en i t s 
l a t e r a l wall* Ttin contraction of th i s anacla briogs tha 
aodeagos bacis: to i t a mriaai posi t ion a f t e r the mating i s over* 
I t se^ss si iai iar to m s c i o of (Korris* 3^2) > 
to the *retrmitor of aedeogos* of (l^rbeSf and 
to *M*irlflmiio«^dooagaiis* of A»paphia {HannMienafct 1994).* 
TaftlffggI m^ln gf e t q l l ^ i * 
g y g t ^ a m t o K J ^ M i^mM^ m&mt m* isTi*^ 
Xt i s ft loog thin iai]sel« vhi^sh » i a « s m tm isidaic of th« 
atxN(il0r ma^rgin of eii^th Divti^^iie iateiralS^t ttm 
Ame t^s&s g«t m the l a t e r a l of 
nloth cterniBh I t i s siisilar to 8m€k9 ^tB* of 
Rmmmm In /uoaphir?^ tiro AUDI #f ISOSCIAS 
ana thea retr«ctor» of the geaitiaia^ 
The coars® of thi« saisol.© i a t t o w s tobt oa th© 
vs^(!it3r of t ^ ftinotion mslgmd to i t bf Ilaanoeann <1964}* 
th i s short thisic sKiscie arises on the aatoyior jxargin of th« 
« i ^ t l i t^t^m* fh# anscis deseems obiiqa^i;^ to onS oa th« 
Iftterftl pro^oetioa of tho ninth st«rna% vootrai to thm insort* 
ioA of tho f i r s t XdVittor of the fenl ta i ia* I3b stieh amoXe i s 
roportod Forbea <1^9) i n 9M ntammmm <1954) i n 
The oontraotioh of tho aho79 tiro XtVfttor Miseles 
r«is«s thtt gonltaiia tipvards* 
gff^l^^aift 96 & m i So* 
This iong aaS thin MTSCIOF arising if t tsral ly OA tho untorior 
a&nin of ^ eighth tergomf mmexg^s to ond on tho 
isiddit of ajs^esior margin of th* ninth toi^giw* A i i s i i a r 
raxsci® "SI* i s reoopdea hy Forbos (1939) i f t SfSSMfiS? 
Mairaoaarm C l ^ ) assigns a sisiiXar function to sMeii nisei* 
i n 
gKffiflg S/l m . CFlg»# 96 A XIOI s<k 140) 
I t « tlilek mosci® oirigin 011 th« 
of e l i ^ lh s terms^ Ttw f ib res of tMtf saiaeXc ascdiid 
ohlHrnly bmskmr^ to liiearted m tlie 
of jslatii w i i t r a l to th« i m e v t i o n of t^e seeood 
ievntor of the ge iAta l to I t i s coi^aiMible with laiiscXe 'SS' 
of 1939)« m m m & m (1954) inA*22Sltok 
regards a sisidlnr umaele «s retratstor of the gositaii** 
^^lis short tliiok ar ises iateralXy oa tho a j i t t r io r 
margia of th@ idghtii steroum a s t r a l to tiie or ig in of th« 
seeond ro t rae tor of the geni ta i ia t Huo^iig mesaU^r 4 i f«c te4 | 
i t gets ir»0rte<i oft th® medtan i^rojaotion of th« isiath sterismu 
I t i s fii^ar to iBisele *S1» of (Porises, 1939)• 
Hameaaaaii Clt@4) i n roeords a s i e i l a r (•S8*> 
ifi th a s imilar fui3Qtio!i» 
f h e ahovo throo rotraotors of the goni ta l ia tho 
g#i:iitalia i a oos^al imsi t ion during oopul^tioni Since tha 
ootiro iua.0 goai ta l ia l i o a$ a a a i t i a a igi»il>ra»m eovariJ^ 
Coighth sogaoat) ia Ukalihood of tMs a id t l>«iag 
dotaoliod frmi tho h o ^ m a r ^ o l t of aot i i r i t i i^ of tho foisala 
haaod oa aaealXod f o r disturhance duriiag oo{>alatio£)» Th» 
throo rotraotors of tho geni ta l ia proirido protaet ioa to th« 
male gen i ta l i a from damage aM also got thea back to the 
ziorsial pos i t ioa a f t e r copulatiom 
•SOS* 
mmm, ^SM^Mm %ftm 242 )— 
thiek imiicl.* originates on sairgln of 
the ainth T ^ e r i ^ post t r ior lyf i t gets immtt^d on ^ 
th0 v«i5tyal. Half of th# aateirfLof ilm of tti« tenth tergast* The 
#{>iit3raotio& of th is imscle de|>Ft9sts the tenth teinpiiif ifhiohf 
i a t o r a , hoids the 4of«tus of the se?entai eegaeiit of the 
feiaaie Si&fiog eopolatioti^ Zt i t s imilar t^ the *4epvessor of 
utms* of^eSBSMfiB CForheSf toA ^ 'Htts colas omo* 
t e f a i m l i s ' of CHannemanni XW^i* 
MUflo^y. gr m t KO* m s 
ioz^ l ^ a jsosele, coc^osed of pa r a l l e i fihreSf a r i ses on the 
e»te]ro<4.ateri^ eagle of the i)inth tergoai anS aeseemiiiiig 
obi l^ae l r haokiratrds ends on the inoer sarfeee of the s e i ^ 
sclerotic: i a t e r a i va i l of the anal tabe* l&e eontraetion of 
th i s imscle r e t r ac t s the anal ttthe hut^ i t s d0rs0i»vestral 
oinrse suggests p a r t i a l op of ^ e anal tabe* I t i s 
si0iilar to the • r e t rac to r of anal tube* of B# i^rgtiea (Foi^eSf 
t h i s thiok imiscle originates on the en t i r e Tentro-^nesal and 
anter ior aargins of the paraiaere# The f i b r e s oon?erge to a 
narrov buiille vhioht aseending obliqtielsrf passes ^irough 
the paraaeral oone to be imer te f l on the shaded ridge of 
the paroneral lobe* On oo3S&raotion| the m s e l e benfis the 
parameral lobe inrardSf vhiohyin torni p i l l s slong i t ^ e Yen^ral 
pfooess ot thd m At a i w e o e t to i t » the 
pariis»r«s gtmp t^d «i)i<sal port ion of f«Dt3l« abdesen 
tli# tiiie of eo^pulatlon* f ^ a i s ooaparable v l t h 
*tlmmT of el,s»p©r» of 193® aafi 
m i^u* jos i M©. 145).— 
ii3dii>0ct of tho a«a&S(gttji t a ^ s i t s origitt on the 
l a t e r a l swef^o^ of tho in tefparaae tn l ucoadii^g 
obliquely gots izBdrtedybsr & bi^aidi basSf m the l a t « r a l ooe* 
thi rd of the aat«xdor margin of th@ basal plate* On eontraetiohf 
i t piilla down the anter ior margin of th© bssfil p la te v i t h 
the resu l t that; i t s d i s t a l half i s raised tip«ri^s as i f worMng 
on a fixlonsii* Xiiis basal platOf W i^irtos of i t s being tfistinotly 
ireatral to the aedeagasi obiriouslyi l i f t s the l a t t e r* This 
shoald not be confused with the *fl«cor of the v^ire* of 
s» aa?etii^a (Forbes t 1939) siixse the course of aotion of the tvo 
amsoles i s d i s t inc t ly different* f h i s sstsoletisi f o r the f i r s t 
tin^f r ^ o r t e d i n X»epidoptera« 
^^pr^gggg ^^ m A UXt 
I t i s a long th in ui$>aired muscle nhieh ar ises on the adddle 
of the i£3terparaateral bridge siesal to the ind i rec t levator 
of the aedeagus* Banning baclsferardfl ami doirnvardsy i t s f i b re s 
are inserted on the iaiddle«<»third of the anter ior margin of 
the basal plate* Since i^e or ig in of this sstsele l i e s a t a 
higher leirel ^ n the inse r t ion , i t s oontraotion ra ises the 
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•n t« i ior {fiargln of the basal plate* Tim dlstaX half df tli« 
basal worMi^g li-k® a ©omeQiitulslgrt dtprtssed 
along idltb i t depreasais tlie aetSssgos va i l f bringing 
i t badte to i t s nonaal posi t ioa • Tims, th6 smole faoct ionally 
b ^ m e ^ antagonistio to the i i s l i m t leirator of t!»e mde^ gOM* 
Ttds mmtUi He^  notf so far* imen reported i n Lepiaoptera* 
fietraator of the •aaoisi^alla^ <Fig# 2P9f Ho. 1 4 7 ) T h i i 
t^ijl!: ia lo^atea wltlsin th« ad40ag«l I t s 
f ibres oxigiiiate b^ r a broail baso on tho «dtir« itmftr t a r f ^ e 
of th« blind o€ th» aedea0al apodvoi** Banoine posteriori:^! 
the f ib res s l ight ly cetsrerge to enil en the ren t ra l seodUsclero* 
t i e plate ef the enaophiilltt8« The eontraotion of th is siasele 
enables the -iei^erteil endophallos to re t rac t to i t s aoxnal 
posi t ion inside the aedeagos a t the end of eopalation» Horris 
(1333) i n B*l4ihnielltt aM Forbes (1339) in£»aaBBMSS ^ ^ 
iiiK^ded tMs wiscle i n the description of the oosetilatizre of 
gej9EitaJi,a i n the i r respective insects^ Of eoarset ai more or 
l e s s , similar isoscle has been reported i n i^ipaphia by 
Banjosaann (1954) Hho cal ls i t *Retra]ctor der ?esioaH: 
Prior to eopulationi the »ale soth brings th@ d i s t a l 
end of i t s sMeiiien d o s e to the eorresponi i^ abdoniiial apex 
of t&e fe»«le» As soon as the sa le geni ta l ia touch the femalei 
the l a t t e r raises i t s abdo^nal a^ex so that the sa le brings 
the geni ta l ia isore close to the bursal or i f ice^ ?he eontraction 
of the inSireet X&f&%ov3 of th« gesltaXla pats tim 
gfitBltalia a t ^ o ImtH of bursal oirlflo* ia.90 
onabXes tH* p^wes^es to f l a i ^ the soventb «iMoffiliisl|l8Cgm«!it 
of th« f^sale ssotai» l^tiin i s foUUnreS W ooistjraotioa of 
th» f^^otor- msclos of the hot^s with r e su l t 
th«t tho l a t t o r f t e i l y g r ^ p the seveiith alidfladtnaX sogmeat of 
the fmaX^* eisffiiltajsAoasl^t tho beak dhapod tenth t trgoa ^ 
ttot^y eoijitractloii of I t s depr»ssof mse^o^ holds the dorsam 
of tho sevsQth si(gis«nt of the f ^ n i e * tihon ooi^Ioto gripping 
of th« f^saXs by tho aalo le a t t a lmdi the di rect extr ins ic 
addoetor smseles of tho t r a m t i U a e e o n t m t embXiug the 
l a t t e r to hold the aede^^us* The l a t t e r i s then l i f t e d hy 
the oonliaotion of i t s i js t i inslo ioSireot levators* ^ 
d i res t eastrinsio protractors of th« aedeapts eoaws into aotion 
the aedeagtis Isf mm&metitlff f o ^ y protrMed oat to 
enter in to the proxiisal half of the bursa eopalatrix* At this 
stagei the emSf^hallas i s eirertcd out ani the aale gone^re 
opens into the buj^a copolatrix^ 
l^hea the oopudLatioa In the i n t r i m i o re t rac tor 
of the enftophalltts eontraots to bxlnf baoli the endophallos 
into the aedeagus* ThJUi i s followed t ^ slAiltaJaeous relaxation 
of ^ e direct ax t r i m i e protractors of a e d e a ^ and the 
ooiitractiofi of the direct egrtrinsio re t ractors of the aedeagos 
to emble the aedeagtis to wi thdz^ t^ mm ttm bursa copulatrix* 
The direct extrizisic adductors of the t r aos t iHae undergo 
relasiatioii^ with the resul t ^ la t the t r a m t i l l a e lose grip oa 
th« ^ l^ttei* i s th«n bxmght to&ok to i t s mmsX 
posi t ion to th« BSjmlt&m&m rei«sftt ion and eoat rsc t ion 
of tlio i2Xtilmie Itsdimet Xwaton and dtj^fossoi* of i3x% 
««a»agi}s» of th» i n t r i n s i c addtictors of th« 
ptammwal lobes sM iiiais*#ot eactriiBio ^mpttmatsts of tb« 
ttjotli t^rgofiy ms3m th« parasorai lobe an^ the torgum 
lose gx'ip on the f«&aio abaoai»Q» X*«sti:rt ^ i i idireet ext r ins io 
r«t?aeto?t of th@ g a n i t ^ i a oontraeti thor^bft exubling tha 
geni tal eoa^ez; to regain i t s Jooxmal telasoopio oonSitiom 
<f i i i ) iftit Mfgna l i CFigs* -m A xm* 
M i n i ^ s t t«apid{^t«ra| a t s ^ i ea l OTiposito? i s 
iaoldsg la fho ^don ina l m^x Cfttsad oiath anS 
tont^ sagisants) i s so a o ^ i a d as to taka op t ^ ^ t r df 
«gg daposit ioa alitd bas aocordii^^F baen aaisied as psaadOi* 
oviposit*? (pOYp)f fha f a c t tba t the p3au4o«oiripo«ito? twpre^ 
a&rst» ooa3»iii3!d Jiiatii a^ kd tenth s a i ^ n t s i s basad on tha 
of t an d i s t inc t aegisants i n tha iarva 
fho psattdo«o7ipositor i s eona shs^ad* I t i s mostly sacibrafxms 
^ t h a d i s t ine t l a t a m i seiass^tio pXata (ip) i n oaoh i a t a r a l 
vai lf vhioh i s s M d a d iri th ioi:^ setaaf anter ior r i s of 
psati4o««vipositor i s i n oasibraisoas oonneotion with tha aighth 
s a ^ i s t f i^tiiiai i t s postar ior sarfaea i s broadly iinraginfttad 
to raeaiira tha ams ikwd and ^ a gonopora v i t h tha anal o r i f i e a 
dorsaIl4r placad* 7ha aiiddla of tha anter ior aargin of tha 
l a t e r a l p la ta i s prodaoad in to long aalarotisad postar ior 
apodana (pi^)it I t s basa i s broad and bulb shaped (b)ti 
pQ3te»iot i^oda&d i s than th* a n t t t l d r i^o^esse 
(a!^) provides attaoisaenl^ to the soseXes IzisroXTed i a 
the prot fas ion an^ r e t r ae t l oa of th« pseuOiM^^positeir^ Th« 
a^brmno beti^ft^n the eighth scj^ent anl tha 
h^mta the opsjsii^ of a loog mtsmi higlU^r 
cGSTuXutea tabu3.ar a t t r ac t an t giaa^ (SG)« 
fh« p]?esent v r i t ^ t thiJQ^ tha t t ^ iiifs^ an) the 
tenth tegments haire i o s t the noana^ l i m a r ar^aneeaeat of 
eh^os^hol segoejata* ^ e e havOf ^tueihg metaa^iiphosisi soved 
upiirai^s to assmse a - ^ r t i c a l r e l a t ion with the h o ^ axia* 
s o ^ sh i f t i ng of the atsuotoi^s aioag aiuel^ degree 
has put the aosbisiad ^ o t e r of the sAiMi asA tes th segaente 
n^ativeXy poster ior to the sesaini i^ por t ioa of these 
segisftnta i ^ e h i s pashed ai^teriosriy* t h i s or ienta t ion can 
he 4«atifi©a ftm the f ac t that the opeaihgs of the <lige»tive 
and repjroductive ( ^ r ) systaas are borne by the pos te r ior 
surface of the pseudo^vipositor* 
fhe imscoiatare of the female ^eternal gen i ta i i a 
o i ^ r i d e d of ihm e x t r i m i e msc les o£a.y« X*ilce of 
sa le genitaXia» the en t i re aet of iansc2.es control l iag the 
a c t i v i t i e s of the fesaXe ^eternal geni taUa Cpseiido^ovipositolO 
i s d iv is ib le in to *direct* *indirect* ser ies ef aosclei* 
se t of ' d i r e c t ' extri imic aeoscles eoosists of each Aitsc2.ee 
which or iginate on the seventh and e i g h ^ segMeati to be 
i iuer ted on the psend0«4>vip09it0r) %^ereas» the ' indirect* s e t 
of Mttscles ia of th® «xsel«8 origlmfeli« th t 
seventh 8«gm«nt to be ioserted on th* o i g h ^ That 
present V3dt«r these laasol^i m genital stoseXds 
beeattse of the "ter^ cXoso assoei&tion of thft •Ighth segaisnt 
with th» p«eiido.#oirlpo«ltor* &im« th® genitalia w 
telescoped into the E I ^ t h eegoenty ACQT aet ivi t^ of the l a t t e ? 
i d l l have e te l l ing e f fec t on the genitalia* such ^ e of 
cetegorisetion of the genital ia mmelm ia m o l d e d for the 
f i r s t tiB»i in l*epidopte?a« 
This na28cle is lo i^ and slender* Xte f ibres arise on the 
posterior margin of th© eighth tergtt»i n l i t t i e l a t e ra l to 
i t s middle^ 7aMng an anteriorly directed ceuj«e> the f ibres 
converge on the dorsal surface of the i^ ieat of posterior 
s^odeeie* On oontraotiony the asiscle ptille t !^ posterior 
apodeiso backsfardsi thereby) protracting the pseado*ovip^itor* 
I t can be coc^jared with fisisele of (Sorrist 1932)» 
Ho stteh E^sele 18$ howe^ r^eri shoirn to be present i n A*t>aph|^  
(Hana«aan% 
I t i s the longest of e l l the imxscles th^t contf^l the verHng 
of the psettdd»oiripo«itor» The ssiscle originates d o s e to 
the middle of the anterior margin of t ^ eighth s teros i and 
ascending obliquely fon fa^^ passes mesal to the anterior 
apod«ie to get inserted on the ventral surface of the posterior 
On eoatraet lo% i t ptiJUs the poster ior apofi«35o 
Ijaelar&rdii with the resu t t t he t ths ps«ad«wovlposltop i s 
mU Besiaes thiSf tim iaseirtloii of cmel© 
a t a m s a higher than i t s o r ig in suggests th« 
psfebability of the psettdo^ovipositor feoii:^ raised up* 
rrimariX^t i t i f a pn^traotor snisol* of th# ps«aao^idLpoiitorf 
but a t th« ssm time aiay heXd respoitfibitt f o r t i i t i n g 
up th* ps«iid«M>^positor« An suehf i t ean \m to 
have eeabioKl t^te smpomlh%XltS' of *H««t#riirHP0stapopl]^ali8 
aaior* and 'Mvsterixvpoatapopti^aalla sinor* of i»J6a3BM& 
(HanniBftnnf 
This aueole i s eyXinSericai ana ar ises W hase on 
the vehtral surface of the aii terior apoaeae* Descei^aing 
obli^aeiy baolcvardSf the amscXe treotrail^r Oh the anter ior 
riet of the pseuao«ovipositor» the ati^oiof on oontl^aetiony 
pol ls the anterior r i » of the psoado*ovlpositor forvards 
and upvaras* fhiSf comeqaentiyt resiUta i n the t iX t i i ^ of 
the p«eu4e«ovipositor %rhioh i s atoessar^ to press the egg on 
the sttbstratoiB a t the time of egg laying* 2t i s s imilar to 
*H»terg08ternsilis ( intes^eptental is 8*9 4* 10) * of J^ssshl*. 
(Hanseaiamii 1964)* 
This Miseley oonsiatins of tuo bangles, originates on the 
th io^neg anter ior margin of the seventh tergais# The f ibres« 
l a a eoiwergent maimerf taJ^ ap d i rec t ion 
to ©joa oa t&e of postseuioy apoaem©« 
of ttiig iHi»el# wi l l h^ lm feae^t pt^QtmSm^ psetuKMUvipoii^ 
t f ^ t o i t s mitaal p^siti^ii* I t i s t i a l l a r to imseX* *•* of 
C^rriSf HanisBiBaim iWQQ has m t records 
ed isosolo iin ^•paphia* 
I t i t a oos^ar&tinml^ imsolt irhieh aris«s a mrrov 
bast on ^ «p«x of the antoi lor iipodomtix mnniistg postef ior lTt 
amo%9 onas broadly on the l>iiliN>a» b&s« of t ^ postozloy 
apodamt* l&a contraotion of tKiis iniiol* plU.l9 tho p r o t f u M 
piiudo»oidpositor antayiorl^i ^ r a l ^ y restoring i t to i t i 
mzsial pMition* I t i s coa^arabla v i t h Mitela '•*h* of 
E^ls^itdal^ft (HQyyia^ I93S) aoil *}!*iiitariipopiiarsali8* of A*$yM2lllfc 
(Haaoaaannf IS64)« 
mj^mM pt m 
P f g l y t f l t o KffMWIa I t i s 
ft lo&i t h i a 8818010 ar is ing iatersOJlr on t^ia poetaxior aargin 
of tha s a r o n g tergonk The f i b r t s taka an ai^ariorlfr 
directed cooraa to oM do^iaUy on tha i ^ i ea l port ion of tha 
aistarior apodaoNs* fhe contraction of th i s BOSOIO ptOXs tha 
anter ior apodeffia backwards v i t h tha raaul t tha t t!:^ e i g h ^ 
sepiant g«ts protraotad t ak i i^ with i t the p saud i^^pos i to r* 
IMS iaaaola i s raportedf f o r tha f i r s t timsf i n Lapidoptara* 
XQog m»oX» takes %%& or igin l a t a r a l l r on the asSmrlot iittiriiti 
of the flwenth l a t e r a l to the ozigin of the f i r s t 
re t rac tor of the pseudo^tripo^itori* Httosilfig haelOirftriSsi the 
{Qoiole gets inserted ois the apex of the anterior i^odeme* Xt 
i s ooa^arahle t i i th rnscl^ of (HorriSf 
Hanmoazm i n A^^jashia has showa tiro stioh isoieles 
<*X2* and imioh are identioal i n origiHf i m e r t i o n enl 
fttiietioa to the retreotor of the ge i^ te l ia i n g^pajohe^lra* ^^ 
eppeart to the preseat wri ter that l^e tvo maeiee of 
are oierel^ two btindies of m. sihgie laaecie* 
gffgpi^m Q^J?^^ ^^S ^O* 
xt i s a short thick imsoXe vhieh oi^ginates lateridlsr on t^e 
posterior one«*foarth of the eeiretsl^ terput* This oiasclef with 
parallel, f ibres t rans obXiquel^ baokimr^li^ 90& XateraXXr 
on the anterior margin of the eighth tergQm*> Xt i s sli&iier 
to cEisoXe *XX* of (Hannesiamif i964}» Horris CX@32) 
i n ^|i^nieXXa has not reoorded th i s nauoXe*' 
On contractioni the two retractor aaiscles bring the 
eighth sepient bmk to i t s nofffiaX teXeseopio condition bring* 
ing with i t the psendowotripositor*- The secondarsr re t rac tor 
isuscle apparently appears to re t rac t the eighth tergtta$ bnt 
the r igid eonn^ction of ^ e eighth ter&m with the segsentaX 
stermm aXong ^ anterior iqpodeiae laakes i t ef fect ive f o r the 
ent i re e i g h ^ segaestt fhisfobvioasx^rt' hsXps the Iretractor of 
th0 i n irttraeliag the ^Igbtili 8«gs«at» Horrlf 
( I S i ^ lu has mt aeolt with fftmt&oni of 
the iodiviaaal ttascles bat a t the •n t of tt»i description of 
tim ati8el«St ^NaarlGi mtumtv^ antscl* o^lez 803rv«f 
for the re t rae t ion aafl protrasiaa of the ovipositor*® 
P t U m t 9t 12.41 m* 3 5 6 ) . ^ I t i e a 
emalX fan shaped jausele arising ^ a mrrov base on the 
of the anterior a p o d ^ » DesoenSing obiitiiiei;^ baolsvar^t 
the Kisaie gets inserted on the i a t e r a i va l l of the vagina 
posterior to the opening of the spematheoal dost into i t* 
0%oontraotiony the mosoXe di lates the vagina i n order to 
faoiXitat& the passage of eggs during oviposition* Horris 
(1931^ i n P* interpgnetella labeljCs a simiiar Kuscle as th© 
'Betrf^ctJor muscle of the oviduct** 
P U m t P^ (Pig* 1X4$ Wo. IBT) .^ fhe 
d i la tor of the bursal daot i s a thick ffiuselei v i th para l le l 
f ibresf ar is ing on the posterior half of the l a t e r a l laargin 
of the seventh sternum* These f ibres descend obliquely to 
get Inserted in the dorsal wnll of th© posterior half of 
bursal duct* The contraction of th is muscle d i la tes the 
buj«al duct, thereby, assis t ing i n the entty of the aedeagus* 
Xt i s coo^arable with *M«8ternoi»l^rsalis l a t e r a l i s ' of 
^^ t?«t>^chella.the pii^ncipal function of the female 
geni tal ia i s the deposition of eggs* .When the feiiale moth i s 
ft>T ovipoditloat i t sk^^os to and fro fo r si^Ieotiiig a 
sai^tablo 8it« to deposit th« eggs* flie inHree t ii irotr^tors 
of th« contract to protrude oat th* «ighth segiBdAt 
whicli carries th» peoudo^oviposltor wltli i t* fh ie i s foUowad 
hy the cosftraotioa of ths direct protractors of tho 
ovipoMtor 80 tOi^t the pseiido*o9ipositor ia protradod oat 
from the lap of this e ig i i^ segffiefi&« tn the iraloa of th is 
protrasioni the #ggs ar© deposited* To «ia»ara th® fisciag of th® 
eggs on the sabstratusi th© pseaSo^^yTipositor presses them 
hy i t s t i p aoder the aotion of i t s 4irect fleprescors* After 
the depoaitioa of ooe egg^ the depresor of the pseudo^oi^posltor 
relaxes which allows the pseado^ovipositor to l e a ^ the 
substratoei* The fee&aiei with raised pseado«^iripositort moves 
a l i t t l e forward to repeat tarn act of egg l ^ ihg* Mhen the 
o e ^ l e t e set of eggs i s depositedi the pseado^^pos i tor i s 
raised as a result of t^e relaxation of i t s depressor* This i s 
followed W the simolt^iaeous relaxation of the direct p ro t rac t , 
or muscles aod coostraction of the direct retractor aoscles of 
the psead04»o^poaitor to hriiig the pseado^ovipositor back to i t s 
mms^ telesci^pic coi^t iozi inside the eighth segmeot* s i a i l a r ly t 
the relaxation of th© indirect protractors end the coatraction 
of the indirect retractors of the geai ta l ia enable the eighth 
segment to resome i t s muMl position* 
4* f H E I B T f E B R A L A n A T 0 H 
(i> , mm i^^m* 25,4 
?ht oiismntasy e&ml of U«falehy|la iSf move or 
a s t ra ight tu(b« bttMfeen th« j m t h (^o) and the 
&1SIS (iln)* It iM mos^hoIoglGaXly div is ib le iixto thsree ae in 
regions^ the stoi^aetim t ^ ^ meyea&es^ on aai the pToolodaeiai* 
Sheir exte^Qsil a i s t ine t ida i s base^ oa siise and fhe 
txiie amith i 3 loeatod h i ^ up i n the heaS preceded the 
sft0lsi{^ pm^ (SP> and the ps^boscis* fhe euoldng puap i s pare«» 
iy e ibar ia i i n origin* 
The atoa»>aasim eoiisistt of tlie eephaiie st«i»da«> 
etim i»e»t the phar^rm (Phsr) X^iog Xn the head o ^ s a i e fblXoved 
the (Oct', eitjp iCt) and proveotuiealus (Prreat) • 
^ m s t m ehosrt taboiat phas^m i s n^t a n ^ d i f f e r ea t tyom 
tile oesoj^ai^* Bmtmmf fo r deso i lp t iw j«a?po»eaf the present 
w^tev considers! ^ e p o r t i ^ ^ f the ttoaodaeaai luring i f i th in 
the craiiiua as the phar^riHi nhieh eontimes posteriorly in to 
the oeaophagtis* 
Oeai^ phagtty (figs* t !me pharr^K leads i n t f 
a long murrov q r l i ^ ^ o a l oeaophagos (Oe> which rani frott the 
forasien migoam to the posterior region of the f i r s t ia>d08iinal 
eegmei^y passing on i t s w across the thorax*^ At i t s posterior 
endy the oesophagus develops a dorsal divert iealos called *orop* 
jus t before coois^nieatii^ with the proTer^j^cttlos^ f ^ 
o e s ^ h a ^ i s provided irith both oiroular (cool) and 
l oag i t ad iml mmcHe lajr^rs* Sia fo*aor i» dtottt^r 
&nl I l « s Axtmroai to th« l a t t e r* long l tod iml aasei« 
iaar^r i s dJuitaXXr pl&eed s ix 1»ui3ai«s of f ibres* 
tpithi^isii (aEptJi) t>t thv o«8ophftgu8 isy «ore or lessi 
of synsytiaX m$ur@ and eo£ElSdiiii f i m gramla t ion Tito 
ix^iO. (ai) ar© saa l l d i s t inc t aoJ a»© infeorsporsoa undor 
m pXaa» A d i s t i m t intime OLi^ llm» the intornaX 
torfaco of tho opit^iia^L layer* The oa t i ro oesopiiaigoftl. 
^ItheXiOQi i s thmwn i n t o JLofsgitoaiiiai foXds hftngiiig f roe in to 
the Itifiom Thesii folds are aleost iiQifom throttghoat tho 
i o ^ t h of the oosophagosf thus d i f for ing f ron tho ooBdition 
SifMMMSM. 1953) ^ o r o f b l i s get dloopor and 
doeptr i a an to i^pos t e r io r diroetiom guggost* 
ion of tho presojnoe of ^oesophageal extoasion i n the evop* i S | 
m doobtf a (Sistiiaot addition to the aorphology of the d iges t -
ive t r a o t of jQOfv^ri^ttrgitatoiy iasects* I t s abaem© i n 
g* t^lflt^fil^ aay he a t t r ibuted to ^ f ao t tOiat the oetiphagut 
aod the otop relat ionship i s not so per fec t as i n ^•^ees^e* 
Heiwoa (1031) recsords a i ^ i x ^ t i a l oesophageal epi th^ima i n 
the la rva of JtoBSaa Umssm' ^^^ i n EMttfiB iSfflSlSll. I** t 
hAsalso reported sy tv^t ia l typo of oesophageal epithelium* 
However, Pyle i m s » i a ^M^OSi^ft ^ reoorded 
f l a t oelled opitheliam* a « ^ -
md reoords 
US , 117 ^ i m * * ^ The eiop i s large ana sac 
liloe and o m ^ m the tipper port ion of the f i r s t three aMooi* 
oal segoehts vheo f u l l y distaoded with f o f % 0ode|* unfed 
oonditio% i t i s oollapsed tp a sftall sae with maietoui fo lds 
i l l I t ctoesfiQ^ to th« f i r s t abdesiaal ••gflwint* fh«8« 
t^Urn Ws» ci»op to ajo&trgo d i s t ea t ioa foi? stoHflg 
of the food* HlatoloirLeaUyt th« ertfp d m not d i f f e r trm 
tHe oeiopliagos* The ep i theUa l folds aro amh mr9 th&n thos* 
of the o«f<^hag«iiI npitheliom* ^ht loncitaOinsa 
OLnoD i i ^ mmrmB banSXts* I M s modifivfttion 
ro(|tiir«4 to mcptil th« food hmk in to th« o«ie|}hagas f o r 
oma^eA mvmtn^ to t ^ provovlricidiat* In oertnizi imoctSy th» 
i j ^ A t i f ^ of th« iirep v i t h a i r f a o i i i t a t o s of papal 
emm Firl* (1910) Iti l*tpi4opter« Qpholda th i s ^rlmtf mA 
roeordi tii« e r ^ f a l l of a i r i n a mmly asorsed f w a l o of 
^ ^ prosent v r i l a r faa le ineliised to a t t r i l m t t 
mm lisiietioii to tho crop of UfWB^^lsQXik *f ^ ^ Ha* ^^ 
Mowo^art i t i a ^ l a t o r o!k» oaad poioanaatly as a 
food raisarvoir^ 
(Figa*> 115 ft 119) » w 7ha proraQtrioalai 
(Prvaot) af |L*8itis£ydjjl ^ % short tubular port ion of tha 
stanodaaos ooisiaaniaating v i t h tha crop aad laio oasophagos a t 
one and and v i t h tha Msaatardn a t tha other^^ Sinea tha Moth 
faads aa l iquids a«(ly» tha provaatrieoltts i s not davalopad^iato 
a o m h i n g eantlra and i s ragardatf a i a passa«a f o r ^ a daseajxl 
of food* Akbar (lOSSd i a attarihutas tha absanso 
of prowat r iodlar amatora t a tha hahaiHoar of tha IMIC to faad 
on plant |tii«aa« SistolosioaUjrt i t i s idant ioal to tha 
oaan^afo i i Hecentlyi (fortlmer (1965) has called the provrntri* 
cuius OT Plus l a gapma L . , as the • Intermediate chamber* • The 
l a t t e r i s , however, shown to be absent in Arct la ca.1a L. 
Tim iraX^o (svIt) IS ftmma W 
i o t t i p of proveatpicttloaf i^oleli haagi as « aKTKW taaibt 
t o a sliort distaneet in to Iximn of th« y«ntrleul«f* Jht 
• p i t h s U a l of l^d ^ralvo i s vnUta* Tlie tmrnr 
waW (faciae ttm liimen of th« vaiw) i» a proiOBgatioa of 
pw«iitr ioala:p iiracartial ©pitheUaa vliilo tli« ou tw wall i s 
formta by the apithaUaai* The doobl* wailed 
natara of tho valve gate ftijrthaj? at^porU ffo® ths f a c t that 
th« im»t vaU i s l i m a W a eatioti lar int i i ia (Xa)^ while, 
th« v a i l laoka i n i t * Tha valve i s 4evoi(3 of m c l a a 
agEo<^tine i t e base^ whex^f the oiyeular afid loDgito^iital 
iMiscla l^yavs of the proveiitri<!iila»t as v a i l aSf the extension 
of the oiroulax- eaisol® layer of the isi4.giit can be yeooraedf 
the atoixxlaei^ valve fane t iom as a f r e e passage fo r the 
4ecoeii% of fron the stetto^aenn to the fl^seoteroQ* Pefhsps$ 
i t i^se prevents the food coi^ei ts t » m being pushea back 
by erdlnai^ ttevetseasts of the veixtidculaj»» Pyle (1940) i n 
£»jEUaElSE^ Shovs a v e i l developed double layered valve and 
e a l l t i t the 'oesophageal valve** I n inser ts^ whero a 
proventrioolns i s v e i l developed^ (AlaS) 19S3) 
and the heney bee (Sne^grass^ 19S6)t the s t o t ^ a a i ^ valve i s 
strongly developed «« 
(figs* 115» 119^ ^ 
i&eseisteren (veoti^ettlus) ^ l i k e a tonvolated mm from 
the anter ior region of the seeoiid abdeitinal m^pmsk to the 
f i f t h al>dosl.iial s e ^ n U mmsfi^BSk Qies^) 
hm an u w e a 9U£faes to the pr«i9ao6 of clmil tat irrlnldes* 
I t Isy d^upoaghf fldtotolsr ii9Sdei«te€ %filsh Xoag s a l p i ^ a n 
ttiboUs ai«l)# 
iiietfObdcr v^ntfitali i t I s f x m 
tluit of %im stoiioaiMi&ib X% i i etmr^A over W •• 
lonii^aiQAl ottiQift U^mt (iJidD i nnct to i t e m s tlM 
iiiiseaL« I w ^ «i>ithiaiQa t ifhSi^  it iaternt^ 
3l3r yroiaeod XsAo 9&f9m3k irUlif la isoaiiosoa of taU ooiusiiai* 
^ X f iafp«Me< ttm m hmmms^b mmOt^ttim (BKB). 
eoUs euro ttdeidjr gramlotoa (gid mM oomoln « comideuoiis 
tiWtX f i i o l m (ifi) in tlio basol li«].f» $iio molol XsAmn with 
^ist imt o h m a t i n graitilo* (fid* Xlio istomaPl of 
e i ^ o in oti^atod tif mmTmim flm ISms lyiia$ 
pofpo^looloi* to it* Pylo i n Q^SXSOSS^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
roooTd tho itriated bordos^ m^ts^ <3fi63) l a l»*irftyicof 
ihonv the ttriatod eiadlar to thnt of l.«l29&fi2)fil2A* 
f n l ^ V ^ ^ m ^ n m ^ ^ pojpitropHlc ffl«s^rai» i a 
lyitifiStititiUl. Jwvor fofoed AS i n oos^tain oiimt I t i^^optor t 
and Mo r t ime r , 1 9 6 5 ) , 
<vido mtrni^msef im^jH it mw Imoii f o p o r M as OOMIII i a 
l*»varieoynis <AM}ar» XS63> ^ iridllf yftdehp feois oa 
iiqtiid food» %t lims goiMKpaU^ l>eon thoagiit thot tho poyityop!iio 
iBOQbram o o m s to pretoot tho i^itHiliuii UNi WL-m 
damisfod tiMi liaH i^ftTtiolos of food* Bowt^i , Wmm m 
rocox^e of ttio alisoneo of poslttopliio mmUbmrn i l l 
CCariibldsd as l tiMoh s n b s i t t oa hard par t i c l«s 
(vldv MtBgl&wmt^f 1639)* I n an inlior«9tiQg eont i lba t len 
<1@53) has u^n the pv&Bmrm of th« trophic 
mdshrafM i n tOie adults of senreral sp«el«a of L^pldoptera 
aM Diptera* Hoimwrt ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o«ctirr*iiee i n 
ttm ia«!ib«78 of th^ fm^Xy ATotiida* hy hi** 
CoaB«<ltt«ntlyt pres«at wr i te r f m l j i ineUaed i n apholdiag 
Hattrhotts©'® inggestion l>y l^oasidering th« abseme of th© 
peritrophl.^ s^mbrana as a * character of aa8ista{i:« t o tha 
taxoooGsists* f o r th© f ^ ^ l y Arctlidao* Fur tha r f i t vouldf 
perhaps, b® not v&ry iiaeorroat to aaggaat here t ha t tho food 
habits of the i m e o t s caz !^ t f in a gemraliaed saonerybe oorrel*» 
ted v l t h the absence or proaeme of the perl t rophle {sombrana 
i n imects* 
fiegeneratlve (rg)*— Besides the t a i l columnar 
ce l l s of the ^eotrioaXr^r epltheliivSf there are a l se present 
a Xarge msiber of ermsll regenerative cells* those are noraally 
arranged in to Mdi <ai) of t e a to twelve ce l l s a t the base of 
the v i l l i * fu r the r t tOie i f i t e r -v i l l i aay portioi© ef the ep i the-
l i im also eontain regenerative ce l l s i n a soat terd ®aafler» 
®ie eytoplasm of the regenerative ee l l s i s f a i r l y gramlated 
with d i s t i nc t m c l e i (nr) lodged i n l t» Pyle ( I W ) i n 
Copremethea makes m mrMx>n of the regenerative t e l l e* I n 
(iaaffly l@Sa) shokre each nldas to c e m i s t of tvo to 
four eells* nidi are ehovn to be present a t the bottoia of 
the ep i the l i a l folds i n the bee Snadgrass (1056)* 
f h e regenerative e e l l s ere shovn to be aibsent in Z»£SBaUU ^'fiAlft 
end a tmt o ^ e r forms by Mortimer 
f f t ^ hoXoeTim 
mode of r&vy cmmtH^ oomra l a tii© in»ti^ilculaa 
of 2»32a3stisUs* ^^ ^ oat i n foIXoifiiig tiro vcgrt* 
gfll-i*— thft 
epi thel ia l of the mnttleuXm are hea^rll^ loaded v i th 
seeratoTF c u s s e s , th@ir Xrmt iraU out v i th i t 
the e t r i a ^ bord9r« 'Urn |»asaag9i so fosiaedy akUairt •loir 
o&sim d ig«» t i ^ (Bt^ iiil;o the Xumen of ths 
v«ntilcala$« Soeh disintegrator col ls soon rt^lacod 
the rogomratiTo eells* Similat modo of i^eret ion i s r«p«rt«d 
^am (1953) i n Imt has ^ t hmn e&entlonod h]r 
Pjrlfi (1940) i n 
the socretion of digeatiiro ©nzarm s^ i s rsQoiri^ i n quielc 
suocossion, th« ^ i t h # l i a l ce l l s f i l l e d irith digasti'^s oni^ ysies 
occasionaUy sloughed off i n gitmps (oEpth)* Th© nidi 
lying uadorneath thoao ce l l s ©TO siawltaneoasly aotiTatsd to 
rcplaco th® opithslima by nev oeUs (lepth)* Mas <1963) i n 
M*AQesm eoma aoTOss an idontioal laode of secretion» vhcrossf 
l>yl« <19^) i n Cwpyoa^thea aaiEds no mention of it» 
Th« opsning of th^ ir»ntriettli2s into ths proetodastia 
i s guarded ^ a venk VftlwQ (Pflv)* I t i s foamed by the enlarged 
epi thel ial eelle of th@ ventrioolas at i t s ^aisotioa v i th t^e 
proetoda^am* the ^ i the l inm of the pz«etodaean i s net assHisiated 
i n til* fomat io^ of th is iraiTt* Ham. <19S3) i n §*5siaas*»flS 
Smdgfass (1^6) i n th« honi^ 1»ee have shovn i t as « jo in t 
contriMtion of the 'rentriealar and prootodAeal .«pith«lia* 
fh@ present writer boleives the m m simple iMehanlsa 
which ©ay be taken to rogaiat© the flow of the ventrionXar 
contents into the anterior region of the proctodaeom* 
Pyoetoda^»>»* The proetodaeua i s the l a s t region of the 
aiii!H»ntary oanal extensili^ from the f i f t h ^doffiioal segment 
to the anus* I t i s oiearly divisible into ' intestine* (Xnt) 
smS * rectos ' (Hect)# Borgess (1380) i n the lioilSsireed ba t t^ r f l^ 
d iodes the proctouaeiim into * colon' and 'rectum'* 
HeI forthert records the 'caecaX S»Q» as a SWELL I I ^ of the 
« 
'colon'* PerheoJSf i t wouI4 be appropriate i f the in t e s t i a s of 
i s tai^en to represent ileiiBucticu>coXon of D« archipTPOf 
(Burgesst 3880}» 
Intest ine digs* 323 & 1 2 4 k ) f h e in t e sUm (Xnt) 
i s a very narrow convoluted tube opening on the r ight side of 
the rectOQ* All along i t s lengthf the i n t e s ^ n e i s overlaid 
by the malpighian tubules* epithelium (sEptl^' of the 
intes t ine i s syncytial with smallf but d is t inc t nuelei (no) 
lying scattered i n i t* The in tes t inal epitheliua res ts upon 
the basec^nt membrane (BMB) and i s internally l i m d by a dis t inct 
in t iaa (In)* Xt i s also thrown into small longitudinal folds^ 
which make the luoen ( l int) spacious* A similar symyt ia l 
epithelium i s reported by Grell (1938) i n P^fipamun^s^ The 
Biiseiilaris of th@ intost ine of * thiok elroolar 
mscXe (omel>* The longitudinal, imaole I i^e r i s absent* 
S»:>41grass (1966) i n the honey t^ef toof f inds oilL r^ the oireoiait 
saisolesf vh«refts» both the oisTeulai? aal the longitudinal 
imiscle layers are shown to be present i n ^^deesae iSiXm^ 
and K*mlil5SlEQl& (i^bart a jgorc or l e t s tyneytial 
epithelium i t reoordid by Hortlser (1966) in A^eaia^ 
fleetiim (Fig8« 116» 125 A The rectom (Reet) i s 
spindle shaped receiving the in tes t ine i n i t s proxiaiel half 
ana opening by the ams (An) a t the end of the tent^ segment* 
I t s anterior end i s blind* ^ e nai l of the reetom i t iii^regna* 
ted with a mmber of oircolar reotel papil lae (x*p>* 
The rectal epithelinm (slpth) i s a th in s y n c y t i a 
layer thrown into iniitiiaerdble smsll foldst In the region of 
the rec ta l papill.ae« i t undergoes protrubranoes in to the lusem 
The in t ioa l l i i^ng (In) of the epi thel ios i s dist inct* Bxternsl 
to the epithelium i s a layer of oiroular asusoles (omoD f the 
longitudinal auscles (l&icl) fossiing the outermost layer* T i^e 
c i rcular muscle i n the anal region i s thickest to assume the 
function of a sovt of sphinotor* 
The rectal papil lae (rp) are founfi i n single anft 
paired foi^os which are mmed as aono«pe^illar and di^papi l lar 
^ e s * Histologically, there i s no difference i n them* & 
typical rectal papi l la i s double layered v i th an enolosed 
narxt^ w luiseni called ps^ i l l a r lumen (PL) | vhich separates the 
two layers i n c o a p l e t ^ i n the case of aone«papillar typel whereasi 
i n the-
i a the djUpapi^-^AF type^ the pttpilXar Xtia«n lias 
due to coaXeseeiiQG of the tiiro layers C&pthi?p)* the epi thel iua 
of th« reotal fold hr&mhe^ off (bxUpth) to form the layers 
of the r t c t a l papilla* Th^ innar syneytial OIM (Xlrp) i s 
bro&ii with d i s t inc t oval mcld i (so) 9eAtt«red ai3fS«r no 
^ • f i n i t o plaiv ^ s I s iaterisally covered 07«r by th@ in t i aa 
<Xq) thtiSf Buiy be callGd as the ' inner layer of the rectal 
pc^iUa*« The secontd branch (Oltyp)is also synoytiaX with 
so&ttered mclei* Xt i s d i s t inc t ly narrott and devoid of the 
ifiEtiffia am aay be called as the 'outer layer of the rec ta l 
papilla** fhe epi the l ia l port ioa of the rec ta l papi l la i s 
ex te rml ly covered over by 12ie oirottlar (cmcl) followed by the 
lo i^ i t t td iml (Imcl) asiscle layers* fhe space between the 
outeijlayer of the ps^iUa and the c i rcu la r aascle layer 4 
contains tracheae ( tr) and traces of connective t i s sae (ct)* 
Palm (19^9) has described the rec ta l ps^iHae of 
Insects* Xn the case of Lepidopteraf he has given tvo diagrams 
with a veiy concise xx>te on them i n the t ^ t « However^ these 
foay be taken to represent the *t!iono*pi^illar' and *di»pa^illar* 
types of rec ta l p ^ i l l a e of Pylo (1©40) i n 
c>prefflethea records only om type of rec ta l papilla» vhich i s 
considered analogous to the »isono»paplllar* type of g«T>alehella# 
TaldLng into consideration the rec ta l papil lae of g«pulchella^ 
C* p^?ecethea (Pvle. 1900) and Lepidoptera CPea.a» 19ft9) | i t can 
be suggested that i n de ta i l s the rec ta l papil lae of liepidepterji. 
d i f f e r froBi the rec ta l papil lae of Hymenoptera (jB*deesae» 4la |f 
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1&S3I mM the bs>my Snodgpass, 1966> A^n&Vf a t leasty om 
of th© t m layers i s dlet l iwtly cjoUolar* 
The pj«sonfc w i t e r asorlbfts the faaction of 
absolution ^f imter to the rec ta l papiUne* I n g«palehella> 
tho inner wall of laio rec ta l p^ iHa® absor^>s watery eonfccnts 
froBi th6 fa«eal mr$ttor an^ S dlffoses thcza into thoi r lusil^a* 
Prm herof th@ water reaches the outer va i l on i t s wiQr to the 
blood i n the haemoeoele* I n th i s way» the rec ta l papi l lae 
play an iisportant par t i n water conservation* 
<ii) m t m U 23» 20, 115, 127 A 1 2 8 ) . ^ 
The salivary glanfls <S161) coaaist of a pair of lo r^ , 
CfoiwolttteQf narrow tabes l y i t ^ between the me^athorax and the 
seoonS abiSoisiltal segineiit* Bach gland rune anteriorly along 
the 0ide of the oesophagas* On reaching the middle of the 
mosothoraxi i t talme a baclarard tarn to run apto the end of the 
thorax* I t again takes up an anteriorly directed coax^e and 
on reaching the prothorax di la tes to form the salivary reservoir 
(ResS)* The l a t t e r t ^ e r s to fona the short l a t e r a l salivary 
duct (lsi»# IHie two l a t e r a l ducts converge into the craidua 
imere they unite to for® the short etymon salivary duct (SlD) 
which runs below the sttcMng pvmp to open <»lo) at the base of 
the food o e a ^ * ^ust before i t s opening^ the coauson duet 
eocpands to foza the salivarium (slv)« 
The contour of the sal ivajy gland- i s waveyy^ I t s 
syncytial,epithelium (sBpth) i s hen \^y laden with eytoplasBd.o 
gramles <gn)* The large, oval shaped mc le i (m) are scattered 
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3JDS3} the bee, Smdgrassi 1966) a t l e a s t , one 
of the tHO 2.aye]?d i s diet inct ly ceUular* 
prosont wri ter asoribss the fanction of 
absorption of water to the rectal papiilne* In g«pttlehella> 
tho imwr wall of l^o roctai p^iXX«« absorbs tfaterjr eontents 
from the faecal mnttor and dlffoses them ioto the i r lomiha* 
Froa herei the water reaches the ^ t e r wall on i t s wigr to the 
blood i n the ha^ooeoele* In th is waF» the rectal p i^ iUae 
plajr an i i^or tant part i n water conservation* 
( i i ) ym m i r m f^lftqff^ (Figs^ m , 20, i i s , 127 4 a s s ) . - . 
fhe salivax^ glands <SI&1) consist of a pair of longt 
CK>n7olate<3y narrow tabes lying between the mesathorax and the 
seoool ab^omibal 8ega^nt« Each gland mm anteriorly along 
the eide of the oegophagos* On reaching the aiddle of the 
mosothoraxf i t takes a baclsward tarn to mn ttpto the end of the 
thorax* I t again talces up an anteriorly directed conxse audi 
on reaching the prothojraoc di la tes to form the salivaxy reservoir 
(BesS)* The l a t t e r t ^ e r s to foim the short l a t e ra l salivary 
dact ClSD)* two l a t e ra l ducts converge into the eraninot 
i^iere t h ^ nnite to form the short eosmon salivary diict (81D) 
^i^ch runs below the sttcMng pmt^ te open (slo) at the base of 
t}m food mm9itm^ ^ust before i t s opening, the eoaision duet 
^ a n d s to form ^ e salivarinm (slv)» 
The contour of the salivary glaii^ JLs waveyy^ I ts 
symytial ,epitheliaB (sEpth) i s heavily laden with iytOplailR|e 
gramles <gn)* the large, oval shaped molei (m) are scattered 
<Sl8taatl3r i a Xim cytoplasm ttndesp no def lnt ta plaisb Iafc«paaliyf 
th« «pitheXlus i s m a over l>y a d i s t l m t Intlma Cla) emlosltig 
& Teysr mrrov .^timen (16)* ^ e r m l to the opltheXiam ia a th in 
mo-mcUdted peritoneal layer Cps)* (1640) i n g«iaaBSSjtb£& 
r«06rdi dis t inct cellolor nature of the epithelioffl eontaining 
'branehiiv* molei* l^e intftmal lijoing i s shewn to bd absentf 
t h o a ^ th« swm i s shoirn to bd i ^ s e n t i n the saiivaiy dact 
of his imsot i Further* no osntion has bs@n atad« of the 
peritofisal layer^ 
There if) no histoXogioal difference betireen the 
selivaiT^ gXa»l imi i t s daot* the outline o f l ' ^e duct i s entire* 
Th* •srneytial epithelium CsBpth) poasesses closely placed 
saal ler mc le i Cm>» Pyle (1040) i n C»pretaethea records f l a t 
epi thel ia l oells* 
( i i i ) ^f t . llMyf^toiy Syptegit (Figs* 115 & 1S@)«.M» chief 
excretoxy organs ave the malpighian tubules CKal) vhieh are 
six i n niaber* ^he three tubules of one side u d t e to foxm a 
short eomaen tubular base which iq^as into the anterior end of 
the proetada^ia* The tubules QX« long and oonroluted lying 
round the aesenteron and the prootodawijihl; ^ a c h tubule^ i^en 
stretchedf becomes i^proscimately three time^ l o i t e r ^lan the . 
laesenteroibi 
The mal^pighian tubules are of aliaost unlfozis cross 
section* The epithelium (Epth) i s nade up of ilu>rt cubical cells 
with f a in t ce l l vai ls anS rounded molei (nu)^oeated i n the i r 
olddlc* o^topXaemle gramla t ion (gn) of etlXs i s 
toXfly deni*! vherefiSf tha t of tli« meXei i s faiot* fhera i s 
m iiil;is!3l i in iog muoA the tahuiar Xaaeoi ^ basomeat 
mmTaram (BKB) f o f i » tho ovk%exms% layer while the ouscies are 
absent* fhe itme^ liordeir of the epitheiiom i s s txlated (bb) 
n i t h short nnvoonrorgent stfiatioxie» z^embliGg the *bxush 
border^ (Baexstensaius) t y ^ of stri&tions of insects* I n 
s«deeflfla* H m (195^ has shoiijs the p m e m e of both the 
oipcular aoS ioagit!«lihai caisole layers* Furthery he has 
recorded a turn ^ ^ e of s t rao ta re vhioh h@ mmes ^ e *eoolc«l 
border 
The present wr i te r suggests emloderaial o r i f i a of 
the m a l p i ^ a a tobules on the basis of the mta re of the epi* 
t h f ^ i a l c e l l s and the abseaeo of oat ioular intiaa* The presence 
of s t r i a t ed la rder f t i r t ^ r s trei^theiB the oonteotion of the 
present writer* Hemon ( l i ^D i a y*urtiefie. Hepialt^> 
^•latiMUtibefl* oth«r iiBeots ana J\Xm (1963) i n also 
suggest enilodemal or ig in of the aalpighian tutmles* Howe7«rf 
snodgrass (1966) i n the honey bee t i ^ s the aalpighian tabnles 
as eetodermal i n origizi* 
yiMIt y t f l ^ W (Figs. 13D,13lt 132 A 
The vascular systea of 0*pttlchell^ ioclades the 
haes»»eoel«» isedlan dorsal vesself dorsal diaphraga aM the 
trentral di^hragm* The two dic^hrapss (dDphf ytiij&O are confined 
to the abdominal region d i ^ d i n g the haeiaoeoele in to three 
lo f^ i tud ina l ohaxsberst per icardia l s i m s (pe«).» perineuria 
a l m s (p!]i}and v l s e ^ a l s i so i (irs)* thjis« s in i ica eonspimi* 
cm* fh« pt idearMal s l m s eontaiiis hearty th« v iscera l 
s i m s provldas apace f o r the aigcstive» r ^ r o d a e t l v e anft the 
esoretory t^ateiiSf wlillet the pe^^neoral s i m s l.o4gei the 
ifea^ral ner^re eor(3» 
the doraal veaae l*^ Tim tabular ddrstiO. v e s s ^ extenftlag 
from the s e v e n s aMoidml segseja^ to the head %» div is ib le 
iflto an anter ior (Ao) and a pos ter ior heart <Rt) * Tim 
l a t t e r f wit^ an i fom cross @ectio% mm asder the terga aleng 
tho ffiidlongitadinal l i n e of the ri^dimen Joet denial to the 
digest ive tract* I t i s stretched from the s e v e n s to ^ e 
second abdosinal eepsent* Xherefrost i t benie doirnirarde\it 
r ight an^ee to reach the of the secondarsr pli&te of the 
th i rd thoracic i^agsaanotus i n the f i r s t fibdOKioal sefeent* 
fhe I^ar t f on the basia of paired o s t i a (Oat)» i a d ivia ible 
i n ^ aevcn chiabera* Shia means tha t the oa t ia are lecated a t 
th© 4anetidn of the two successive chambers* The f i f i ra t 
chamber CliS^ ) ia t^e sioaXleat and l i e s i n the aeventh a e ^ n t * 
fhe r^s@ini£it s ix chaabers ar@ of a lsoat anfrfoz« lei^il^ and 
are intra«>4>e|pBental i n locat ion i ^ c h aeans the aeveath duoober 
l^ing i n the aocond abdc^nitl sepientt fhe forftntion of 
the ostiuffl can be a t t r iba ted to the tapering comi t ion ef the 
anter ior end of « chamber overlapped h^ the «Kpanded poater ier 
end of the aueeeaaive chamber lying i n tOie precedii^ aegnent* 
iThe tapering t i p of the chmsber becomes the paaaafe f a r the f lov 
of blood i n postero^anterior dir®ction» 
tlw aorta (4Q) X& ^ e 93.«M«ir tM mrtow 
paa?t of She dersal f roa the f i r s t i^dbaiaal 
segaejst to th« h^ajd* In the tisst i t yoias 
aioi^ 23i41o^itu<linal liise of u M m u f f a o s of soooai* 
ai7 plat« of th® third thovmiQ phra^amtm* On rftachiog tho 
isfftathoraoio sogaontf the aorta i^a ia divas aiM fXaakixig the 
9plcal portion of tho sooooS thoracic phrapuit t s tes op a 
h o r i ^ n t a i ooarso ^ axteiJd para l le l &(it dorsal to tlia ooaopha-
gas opto tho ae3o«*seat^lani* Thorefrott» the aorta aseiodo and 
1)7 mWLtsg a loop oomos doira to the levdt of tha oasophaftis i n 
tho anter ior region of the Bbcteiiaine forvardt tiM 
aorta rane across the prothoracc a»l the iieek to enter the headf 
thr<^ig^ the forameo m^ma* Withis the heaif the aorta passes 
tl^rotigh the eieeotaoesophtgeal ring boreal to the phatsrac* 
I 
On emergiif« f ren the oircfiaoefophageii. r i i^f i t mm along the 
poster ior sorfaoe of the seooaS AmtX d i la te f wbiele of the 
phazrnc to eat hy a vide faii£iel(fA») f rem* 
X ft the aeiethorax, a sotall dorsal a i ^ e r t i ^ W ^ fiireA 
mt f r e» the tt^ms, ef the loop* t^iit MiriN^fiijtiiai t i ^ s tip a 
pos te r ie r l r ^ireotea aseeat aai p i e i ^ n g l^broaig^ ^ w taifidles 
^ the ihSireot and priiaoipal iepre»|M»r ef the fore-i^ngst ends 
vei^r eleae to the •eee.seateUuffi* 11 w t i i im a i the 
polsaUla orian supplyihg bloed to Hie f^im^wii^ ant ean be 
ooiapated with the * aort ic divertie^vpi* of 
(Bsoohert xmsd^ Fartheri i n the aiesothoraeie regioo} the loop 
i s saspeMed from the indirect ant priaoipal aepreseor ana the 
l e c t o r s of the fore^^iogs Ttfy firm iaeabranoos anspemieni* ttm 
Xn.%Ut uan IMI C0i!ia»ar«a tdlth msmm of «oor»cttt* 
jsiispenUag the aorta 0 t o r t h o p ^ w i a ii»fict« 
CmtUagt 11961)« 
dorsal (flUpU) ia 
« eontimotss sheet of m^brane atretehtd tuidtrM^ 
ms^th the abdomimi and f o i ^ n contiiiioiss bed f o r 
the h9§xt» I t I laiusi t m m p l e t i ^ separates the perioftrdlal 
tint&s ftm the "TlSQeral simn* Ziaterallarf ^ e ^u^tsm i s 
ettaehea to the anterolateral, augaies of the seventh to the 
thiril terga ai*! thosf saapeOlei by f ive pairs of points 
of aaspetwioa frcsa the libdoainal Sorsoa* The l a t e r a l marglfls 
of the d iaphra^ are eormgated to alloir eoffisanlcation betireen 
the perSscap<Slal ang the visceral s i fuses* fhe aijo^hrapi 
tontalas f ive pairs of s u b t r i a i i ^ a r a laf f aaiscles <4DphKel)t 
Baoh alaxy mse l e has i t s vertex fixed at the aatero^lateral 
angle of the tergasi oomerne<3t ifherefr«»B| the f ibres diverge 
directed aesally to eud spreadli^ on the lateridl sarfaee 
of the h««rt« ^ e f i r s t anS f i f t h pairs of alay^ aosoles 
provide sospension to the f i r s t and second ohaabers and to 
the s ixth esd seventh ehai&bers» respeetlvelsF:f^ The remaining 
alazy anseles (seeond, third and fourth pairs) end on the 
third to f i f t h «hasibers« 
N 
?ht nmh^ ventral diaphragu (vBph) 
of E*sals!l*u& i s confined to the abddalnal region ohlyt I t 
i s a continioos narrov sheet of aeabram stretched f r ea 
second to the s ixth abdoainal se^en t s» I t i s ceiqposed of 
poorJ^ 4tv©lop«<l coametive tiasu« and yoofs o w r -waferal 
m m eotrngsMed l a t e ra l mmpgXm of ventral 
^c^hragn 0iiabX« met peziosmral a i m s to eos^s iof t t t v i t h tti« 
simis* fhn alasr B81so1«S (vCpK^el) of ttxt i r t n t r ^ 
aiajiluragBi m represonted tigliti piir^d gximps of siusel* 
f ibres a i^ t isg t)^ narroir bases on %h» XsAereXm 
ttilra of the soooad to s lx l^ v i tb th9 f l m t p t lv of 
a msc l a the Ifti»g«st« Tho div«7g«nt f i b r t s of th« 
tsmcl^B b^ r broad iasieiftioA m ildea of th« f an t r a l 
m r f cord* Hiohax»d8 (1063)' i a I««pldept«ra alao shout 
radtteed oondition of tha vantral di«phi*api irlth smaUar alaxy 
iosjioXds and mmarous attaohmants ei^agawnts oomarnid* 
aesfould <2038) i n Boabiipe BaS** t ^ ^ ^ shovn ^ a vantrs l 
d i i ^ h r a ^ 
mv^mv^. mm* 
Tha 7aapii*atofy systaa of aoni is ts of 
nine pai^a of opan apiraoXaa^ traehwaa aad aiip emsB* fha 
f i z t t tvo pairs ara looatad i n tha intar^plaoifal a»aaa batvaan 
f i r s t and saeond aad batiraen aaaond and third ^ r a e i o aassanta* 
fha regaining sawn pai rs ara i n tha sagnanlaS. plattra of 
the f i r s t savan abd<^nai sagisftiils* TIhb t i m t p«iir of 
io apiraelas and tha abdoadnsl apiraelas Kpm^  aara a r X«aS| 
sioiilar vharsasy tha saoond pa i r of thoraoie tpiraciaa 
oonsidorably d i f f a r f roa t h a » 
g i t o s J d a i m * * 134, 13S, 136, 137, 138 339). 
^ f r t - ^ a l g Pt tW^tmU fiTSt thoracie 
i t aja oval sh^ed ape r to^ (tpi^) efioirelad Tof a 
narrov se larot le xli:^ called spiyacolax' fisa i»px)* 1% leads 
into a saDlain atriom (Atr) whosa i n m r wall possasaes f inger 
lilE» px^leot io^ (fa) demal^r elottiad v i th f l a t iiairs* 2!fa£ui 
ttie atfltam ia aupplieS v i th a f i l t e i f i i ^ apparatoa to p^van t 
isattars ttm antaring ^ a raapiratox^r sjrstam* 
SimHarlrt Baokal (1956^ i n ^ Aoohoy^ oaeyopi^ h*. intv!s tlie 
* f i l t e r apparattia* at the bottos of tlia a t r i i ^ vhera* 
as, foflapi (1950) i n ggyggfn^ ^fl^^iliftnaifffl i t to 
ar ise fifoe the VftDtrallrf ^ spiracttlar r i a 
i i pTodaeed into an internal short stno^y imatral proeass <vp) 
nhioh i s ^ e seat of or igin of the oceltasor aoscle of the 
spiraole* The atriom leads in to the spiraeolar trachea* 
Sear t he i r ^anetion <Aa) i s an ' Internal Closi^^ Apparatus* 
for reguilftting the laowment of air» This apparatus eonsists 
of anterior ani posterior ecsi^letely sclerot io seai<»circles 
oonnaoted through dorsal Cdh) and ^^ntral (vh) hinss lines* 
These 8eiBl*»oireles oan be t te r be tertted as antexlor iitv> and 
posterior (pi) lips* She posterior anoi^ them i s fiased, 
while, the anterior ons i s aoireable to f02s the *Yalve* of 
the spiraole* This masr be talEen to represent the oeMbined 
*dorsal process* a^^ the*valve* of generalised ' In ternal 
Closlc^ Apparatus** The ooa^lete sclerotio nature ef the ralve 
of tr*pul^hella shows that i t i s a bet ter evolTed condition 
than what, i s present i n ^ i o a l lepidopterous ' I n t e r s i l Closini 
iippa^mtm* (Saodgrasaf JLS35, Fig* 232$ E)f i t U shown 
to par t ly s«XeK»tt»©<J» f h t olddlt of th« mt9T 
valvs Jis proAm^ Into a 'l^wr* (1) tor the imertXon 
of ooeluser sii8cl<»» There diXmtor fonapl 
(X950> l a fitids that portion of th« a t r i a l 
vaU forse th« vhioh oaa eompare^ with ^ 
posterior Up of Pt^tleftalla* fur thar t Tonapi shows 
ft •lL«v®r* fXailbly artieiAatad to tha »feri<lga»| i ^ s a «haa4* 
i$ Bhemn to fvm om side i n tha foxn of aa ' a i a s t i e 
hana* opposita ths *hridga*t Sha *alastia bat^* ani t M *lisad 
of taia iavar* i n eoaibiiiatioii aiaoiiat to tha ^aXva of Bit iMttiSW 
aeooti&t of tha spiraoia giiraii Iqr 1fana|4 (ttSd) i s t 
mmAt to m^r eomplmam iB@<lifleatiafi itm tha 
lepidoptaroos apir&cla givan Soodgrass (liiS$ 183| 8) s 
ffg^lwr ffiffglg gf 
I t i s a thi< }^e smscia arisiiig an tha vantral tha 
s p i m c ^ a r riis* AsoaoSii:^ ohliquaiy foatardSf tha flliraa ara 
ima r t ed | l ^ a broaiS hasey on tha lavar of tha dn • 
oontractiooi tha smela putls tha Xavar 4avnfar<it with tha 
r^ ix l t that tha xraiva i s prassaA tha noMihlXa posta« 
f i o r Xip tharabyf tha passaga to tha triohaa i s closed* 
IMS isovamant of the Talira i s »aSa feasible hy tha presence 
of the dors til a»l a n t r a l hinges* On relaxation of the 
occlttsor istieclei the le^er returr® to i t s n&raal posit ion by 
i t s own elast ici ty* I t i s functionally siaailar to tha *ooolasor 
fliascle» ofi <«onapi, 1969)4 
gfggi^ ipair pS mmU ^v^mln*-^ ^ thoracic 
epi]*a<il« Xi«s i n the inter-eegsental bettf9«ii tbiO 
posterior ai^ of the msom^pimton (Epa^S) and metMpisteraof 
(Eps3)« I t i s fiotuaXly placed w i y closely to the posterior 
arm of the aeso»«pim@roo» Coc^aratiireXy^ i t i s Xeasrt eompl<» 
ctiooi among a l l tha spiracles« 7ha saeo£iS thoraoie spiraoia 
i s a crasoant shaped upertara (apai»)aM i s anelosaa by a eeiai* 
eirooXar ria* l^i© p&ripheiy of tha sami*circla fo i a t the 
aistarior half of the rim (atpr)* vharaasf tha basa of the sazai* 
c i rc le beeomaa the posterior half (pspr)* fha anterior h^lf 
i s di^tinctl:r solerotisad aM placed a l i t t l e aKearnal to the 
posterior half as i f incon^letely overlapping i t* Ihe posterior 
half i s completely meabranotts* two halves sea t dersally a 
and ventrall^r to cos^lete the 8isst«eiiri»ii«r shape of the 
spiracoiar risi* the vej^rai end of the anterior half i s slight*^ 
Ijr produced dotriwards to form the vantral process <yp) v td ih 
provides inser t ion to the occlosor aascle of the spiracle« 
fhe spiracle leads into a shorty iiide hat sc lerot ic atriuoi (Atr) 
i i ^ se va i l s are d is t inc t ly re t icola te (raw)* There isy hcweverf 
m f i l t e r i n g aechai^sai vhich i s coi»picaaiisly present i n the 
f i r s t thoracic spiracle* !Ifhe s(»t»cirealar r i a ef the spiracle 
i s actually the oatenmist pontion of the a t r i a l v^llf 7he inner 
end of the utr iaa i s i n conauniaation v i th the short spiracular 
trachea (spt)# 
~ Occl^spy imscle of the second thoracic spiracle (Figt 136$ 
Kq^  159).*-* 
X^  i s a m s c l s ar is ing oa t!tm posterior surfacv ef 
th» mesotho3?acic farea l arm eiose t o i t s fasion w i t h th« 
posterior &xm of thd mestveplBeron* M&nlng i n vftntro^AiittHor 
directioat ths p i r a l l e l f ibres of the s8»ole eoA the 
ventral procees of tl^ e spiracalar ria* ©MI contraction of 
t h i s muscle v i l l p o l l t M ventral proeesf dotnirards* She 
i a t t d r » i n i t s turni v i l l sving the a n t e r i o r hidLf of the r i a 
baolfwarat v i th ti:^ resoi t t h a t the posterior half of the f i a 
Mil l be run over W a n t e r i o r half* Conse<|aeiitl^i the 
spiracle v i l l be elosed* In the absence of a d l l a t e r mas9le| 
the s p i r a c l e a n t o a a t i o a l l y opens on the r ^ a x a t i o n of the 
ooclttsor laoiele* the second thorae io spiracle say be eonaider«> 
ea mil eqoippotft v i th *£3^ternal Closing Apparatus*! This i s 
opposed to the ^ e of closing Apparatus described i n the 
remaining spiracles of E^SlMlStitl.* 
^bdofldnfA sp;ir9ple8» All the se'^en pairs of ilydosiinal 
spiracles are identical i n shape» sixe and stractiu^e* 7he 
abdoi3iinal spiracle i s s sa l l e r than the f i r s t thoracic spiracle 
and p o s s e s s e s the saac cooponents vhioh for* the la t te r* Bov* 
evert some morphological differences are presents The anterior 
l i p <al) of the closing mechat^n i s f ixed, vh i l* | the posterior 
l i p (dp • vlv) i s aovj^ble* The dorsal half of the posterior 
l i p i s sclerotised t o foxm the * ^ r s a l process* (dp)* I t s 
©ater surface i s produced in to the l e w r (3U f o r the imer t ioA 
of the occlasor siuscle* ventral helf of the posterior 
i t e l a s t i c and f o s ^ the valve (^v)« This shsim that the 
•laternal Closing Apparatus* of tOi® abaominal spiracle of 
E'lSlSllSlM ^ s i a i l a r to th« typical lepidopteroUB 
ooxiditioiiy flace^pt that the d i la tor siascle i s vanti i^ (Snodgrassf 
193§{ Fig* The occlasor sutele (Fig« 1391 Ho# X€0> 
dsceikss obliquely bnol^ardsi but i t s faaotioii ia the ease at 
that of the f i r s t thoracio spiraole* Beekel (236^ i n 
M i ' S B S S W ^ A ca l l s the anterior l i p as the *elo8iag bevUna the 
posterior l i p as the *elosing baod** The l a t t e r i s shovn to 
be Bifn^ e ttp of *do3mal i^iai i*i*dersal lateral* and 'ventral* 
closing bare* The f i r s t tvo bars collectively aaioant ;/to the 
sclerot ic dorsal h^tlf of the posterior l i p of l^satfiStiJuit 
lihilei the 'ventral bar* replaces the e las t ic ventral half 
of the posterior l i p , t^e valve* siace the bars are not 
shovn to fanetion indepen^entlyi and are operated upon by a 
single occlasor aiosclei the present m i t e r filato no reason 
to accept then as separate morphological enti t ies* Besides 
the occlusor nuscloy Beclcel (196^ finds an*opener' vhichf he 
does not consider to be a mascle» but only a 'coltmn* of 
• f a s t i s f ibresi 
I t i s interest ing to nste that Tonapi <1959) i n 
c * ^ h a l e n l o a finds a l l the nins pairs ef spiracles s i i i i lar 
di f fer ing oflly in s i se , iihereas, i n t^*® 
dif ferent types of closing i^paratas are recorded* I t 
appears that 'Xompi (1C5&) has not eddied the detai ls of 
a l l the spiracles and so isight have overloolied the differences 
in the i r aieohafiism* 
m ^ g j g ^ l l m m 140, X42, 3.43 4 144) 
tracheation of the MO^ r Is b«B«d on mrrans*-
Qdnts of the tr&chsae ^ a i r taes* Xt JUt I n t s r t s t l o t 
to note that the arrangemeiit of the a i r aaes i s alioost as 
eIal)or&t« as the ilisposltion of the tracheae* 
spea^ngy the tracheal arraogeaeiit comis ts of (i) splractilar 
tracheae (•pt)« ( i i ) l a t e r a l trui&s ( i i i ) dorsal tracheae 
<B)| (iv) yentraX tracheae (V) ana Cv) aiiasteaoeia of tracheae* 
fhe a i r eacs are$ no doubty inmerotie but there i s m defii i i te 
laan of the i r di»po3itlois» 
» 
fhe spiracuiar trachea (spt) eosnects the spiracle 
irith the la te ra l trunk* I t i s tmuolly shorty but i n ^ e 
t h o i ^ i t ie tQrth<&T reduced* the l a t e ra l t r ^ i ^ (l<f) estenls 
aletig the side of the bod^ r f roa the f i r s t spiracle %e the 
dorsal genital a i r sac in the eighth abdoniftil segMtxt* All 
aloag the coarsei i t receives the spiractilar tracheae i n the 
spiracular segments* She trunk has undergone eonspicooos 
di la t ion i n the f i f t h s sixth and seventh abdesiaal segsentsf 
vhiloi i n the secondly third «uad fourth aO^doAinel seisents* i t 
expands enor^eoual^ to f o ^ three l a t e r a l a i r sacs (Ves* 2 l | 22 
Asd 23)« In tiiie post^spiracular region of the oalet the 
l a t e r a l tmek tapers t e ead i n the unpaired large dersal 
genital a i r s^i 1?) located i n the eighth segiMint* I n 
the feaaleSf the endifig of the trunk into the i^mltel a i r sae 
ie aafQr branched* fh i s saCf i n both the s^mtf iiq^plJles 
admte branches to the muscles of the genitel i i^ 
Tgyheatioa of the theraae^^ th» l a t e r a l tfUisk on •n twlng 
th« thorfix mm r l i ^ t aoross tiio metathorax to tnteif list* the 
a«80thoraae» aod rtcalvea on i t s oatar aorfaoa tha spiraeular 
ot the aaeo»3 thoracie apijracla (<pt2)« ^ost #pposita 
t o th« insaHion of th@ splraoular traebaai tha txank gliras 
oat a short hraaeh whieh hifaroatea in to a doimal and a 
^antral CV2) traohea* This branch may oallaS as raot 
trachaa Th® l a t t e r fur ther giras mt amthar tiro 
traeheafff vhichf on the basis of thai r re la t ive poaitioas so r^ 
be ealled as antero«4or8al Ch) anl postero^oraal (J) tracheae* 
l^ft ^ggfrt CJ>2) « t t e r i t f or igin rana f o r a 
short distance elong the posterior aargin of the aeso^^ettteUtia 
to anafOltiffiatelyf in the aoi^aired po8tero«4orsal a i r aax 
(lb* $b) of the ©esothorax* Shia aao suppliea f ine branches 
to the indirect and principal depressor wiscle of t ^ ^ f f o r e ^ n g s * 
TM YffRlrr^ Ifftg^ta (^S) diires doirn to branch off 
i x ^ an anterior braxxsh going to the sdddl*i*leg| a 
posterior braneh <1^ vhieh entex« the hind«ooxa and a stiddle 
branch (a) ifhieh runs mesally to open in to the aesolOioraoie 
ventral a i r sac (Ito* 30)» tThe l a t t e r l i e s beneath the 
indirect ana principal depressor iBOscle of the forewving and 
supplies f iner branches to the oesophagus* 
if l^f l^^pgfa^ ^ the largest amongst 
the fotir branches and extends foxvards laesal to the indirect 
aniS principal levator muscle of the fore»ifing* On r e a c h i ^ 
igieso»presoatal f i ssnre t i t bends imrards to seet i t s deunterpart 
of the other !%roagl»3Ut tis» ootirsui i t s mitsX mn& 
l a t e r a l iralls glv« short braiaohes to tho ln l i r«e t and pr lnol-
pal depressor &M levator anisoles of the fore«¥ing* ttm 
Qi^or lo i^s t of i t s l a t e ra l braoohes (hD torus upwards aod 
9flters th« t«gala tihroagh the tegular o r i f to« to eod iixfco the 
tegalar a i r soe (He* 9> vhieh i s oonfimd irithia the tegula* 
BmmHiere fro® th© aiddla of tho dorsal r»sttrfac© of the «nt«ro-
dorsal trachea arises a short trachea whieh soon divides into 
m outer hraoeh (WD going to the fore*ving and an iansr bransh 
(h8) vhioh rum mesally to 4oin the ui^nired aotero^dorsal 
a i r sao <%»« 8a) of the mesothorsx* the l a t t e r iSf aiere or lessf 
iiumrted sh^npad with i t s arsa® l i s i t e d to the posterior half 
of the seutal region! imeroa»| the s t ^ portion extends upto 
the prescutal fissure* th i s sao also supplies f ine r tracheae 
to the indirect and prineipal depressor isosole of the fore«^figf 
and i s s i tuated a!)ove the la t ter* 
fhe postero^^doxsal tr^hef^ <4} i s posteriorly direct** 
od aaa soon a f t e r i t s or igin sends a hraneh (112) to the hind* 
nif^* On reaching the l a t e r a l portion of the aetascutuai the 
postoro^lateral trachea ends in to the metathoracic dorso^lateral 
a i r sao (Hot Hesallyt this a i r sac gives out a short 
branch irhich connects i t with the ui^aired derso<^nterior a i r 
sac iM* Ua) of the iBetathor83c« i ^ c h i s si tuated beneath the 
motathiracie scutellus* Posteriorlyt the l a t t e r sac i s i n 
eosasRirdimtion with the unpaired subtriangular dorso»posterior 
a i r sac (Ifo* l ib) of the sietathorax vhieh eattei^Ss in to the 
tXwt tMomlml 9«gQi9i2t funslag btioir aeeoudaxy pla t* 
of thQ^p^M thoraoio plil'aitsaii&tuis* dor^o^posteriox* a i r 
sac gives oat an oblique trschtit ftom i t t Hide to eosneet i t 
with the mtattmrmlQ ^entro-i.tatei'al a i r CHo* 13) • TIMI 
l a t t 9 r l i9s i{i the msta-tpiees^Q elose to t ^ ^ a n a l {mbraw* 
Tht l a t e r a l a^teods forwards aoross ttm s«so«> 
t ^ r a x anil reoeivas f i r s t tisoraoio spiracolar traehaa ( tp t l ) 
i n the prothorax* ftm trtifik gives oat a short root braaeh (BTD 
which iffisadiatalr dividts i a to a dorsal CBl) mpA a vantral (Vl) 
trachaa* close to point of liiforoatioh ariaas an anterior^ 
l2r direotad traohaa oallad the anterior traohoa* (a) • 
Mmal <SDt raaslflg oasallF, andi in to 
tha prothoraoic aiipairad dorsal a i r i ae (Bo^ 4) whieh l i a s Jaat 
banoath the protargo» aad a p p l i e s branchaa to tha protargal 
sBisolaSf levator omeX^s of the head and also to tha aorta* 
Tha domal traohaa ^ v a s olT ai^ t^p^r (f) and a lovar (f2) 
bramh* tOEia uppar braisshi raniilng tipwardSf anters tha patagiam 
to &M into the patagial a i r $m <Ho* 5) I i^axwas^ the lowar 
branch dasoacds to oossanioata with the prothoraoic l a t e r a l 
a i r sae (Ho» 6) whioh i s si tuated on the side of the oesophagos 
jmd supplies f ine branches to the la t ter* 
t m ^ t ^ , PmisUPSk gives off anterior ( f )* 
siiddle (o> and posterior (gl) branches* The anterior braiseh 
ends into the p r o ^ r a o i o ai^airod v e n t r a l ^ r sae (Ho* 
Before ^oiniiig the a i r saoi the anterior brani^h sends a narrow 
traohttft ( ID to th« fore-leg* Sbe ireotraS. a i r s&e (Ho* ?) 
a large ebXong shaped aae lying b«aiatli th« 0«ftophaitis* I t 
lactftOilt fwm t!ii» al4<ll« of tlm prothorax to th« f i r s t thorftcio 
ganglion fUpplFi^ hr&mtms to the l a t t e ^ i and also to tlio 
sosclos of the foro«leg« AQteriorl^t th i s sac g i ^ s off a 
paired traehoa (d) f o r Mie hea^t en the basis of i t s 
posi t ion i n th& tw&i i s tome4 as tha vantral eranial trachea* 
Th9 aiiddla hraneh of the ventral trachaaCe) lo i^s to entar 
tha head vhara i t taloss ap a ventro^lataral position* I t m&y 
ba oalloa as vantrowlatoral oranial traehaa (e)* The poster ior 
hramh (gl) i s tha longest ai^ng the three branches and run . 
nlsg posteriorlsr supplies branohas ^f^the ventral nsrve cord 
amS i t s ganglia i n the thorax* 
f m (•) before entariag the head 
divides in to a dorsal and a ventral braneh* On t i ^ basis of 
t h e i r pos i t ion ies ide the headt these m ^ be naned as dorsal 
oj^tnial (a) and do»io«lateral oranial (b) traeheaei r ^ p e c * 
tivel^r* 
^gag^fitU^n , h n i * - ^ 3?he head reeeivi» four pei rs of 
tracheae from the f i r s t th i rae ie spiraela{r;f the f i r s t three 
enter the head throagh the upper halU of the foraaen etagmuiy 
while, the fourth one passes through i t s lover half* 
^ m n n <•) wnnlag dorsal to the 
oesophagosi foses v i t h i t s counterpart of the other side 
the neck regioni bat before entering the head^ the fosed trachea 
braiselitt off i a to an app«r dorsal epaalal tr&ehca (AD and « 
Xtimr dorsal, eraalftl traohaa (aS) • 7h« f i r s t om soon sols 
i n this doi^ai oras la l a i r sao (So* 1) vhiob i s f a i r l y iarge 
ana i s si tuated at»ove tlia braii^ From th« d o r s o l a t e r a l 
surface of th is sao ar ises & small branch (ee) nhieh goes to 
the l a t e r a l ooellusi; vhereasf f roa i t s a n t e r o l a t e r a l surface 
aoother bramh (aaS) cooes out for the axxtsenaa* Poster iorly! 
the dox^al cranial a i r sac sends several mimte branches to the 
brain» Tim lover dorsal cranial trachea CalD runniiig beneath 
the dorsal cranial a i r sacf opens into the anterior craidal 
a i r sac 0 # tarliich i s larger than the forawr and l i e s i n the 
fronto*cl |^eal r&gion» f h i s a i r sac supplies branches to the 
suscles of tlie sucldng pua^* 
^ f t g ^ a t ^m along the 
side of the oesopiimgus to enter into the head* I t gives out 
a ventrally directed short branch Cbl) fo r the suboesftphageal 
ganglient the sa in trachea mm f l a i ^ n g the posterior tento* 
r i a l and bifurcates in to a dorsal (b^ and a ventral <b3) 
branch* The f o m r rum along the dorsal half of the ocular 
r l a supplying f ine r branches to the eye and u l t i aa te ly opens 
into the anterior cranial a i r sac* The ventral bransh ( t ^ 
descenas obliquely imrards to end into the posterior cranial a i r 
sac (Ho* 3) • I^orsallyt the ventral branch gives out three 
tracheae I tiro of which (Hos*. b4 and bS) gp to the a i iuc tor 
iaiosclei of st ipes vhi le the third em rMM^es in to 
the hypophaxynx* 
Ig jg^ f i (o) |Ziimili]g ^osm 
th@ trtntral half ot the oeolar rimg sapplies bi*a»e^«s %o 
Antejflorl^s i t biforoates Into an outer hmmh CeD 
going the a^duotor isiiseXes of the i t ipes and an Inner brandi 
(ea) fo r the labra l o(»ipre8Sor oosele* Jus t before blforeationi 
i t giires out two para i le i tracheae (e3 and vhioh aseenS to 
in to doreo^atera i eraidal trachea <b)« 
Iftft f m ^ r l um^f '^ lyftgtlgfl swio^  the f loor of 
the head ventraX to the phar^rnx to open into the posterior 
eranial -.ir sae CHe» 3) vtiieh i s located between the aaeking 
pu!!^ and the l?.biuai« Froa the middle of th is trachea^ tvo 
branches (dl an& d2) coaev. oat to conaeet i t with the dorsQ>» 
l a t e r a l cranial trachea* ?eisferally» the posterior oraMal a i r 
sac gives oat a long trachea (d3) vhieh extenais in to the loaen 
of the galea* 
' ^ m n n U ^ n tf sihe tracheation i a . a U the spiracle 
bearing yegsents i s almost s io i l i ry bat the l a s t spiracle bear* 
ing segment (seventh segment) i n both t^e sexes ana the f i f t h 
segment i n the mtale thov i^dlfi«ations« which wi l l be dealt with 
lateiN The I'^teral tru£& continues into the «^o»en opto the 
seventh sepient &rid receives short spiracular tracheae ( l sp t» 
'^pt) i n s e s ^ n t s f i r s t to the seventh* I n spiracle bearing 
segmental the ti^nk gives oat a dorsal <B) and a ventral (V) 
trachea frors i t s dorsal and ventral snrfaeesf respectiveljr:* 
Tlt^  ^Qffftft divides in to an Hj>p#r (•) and a 
loirer (p) brancrh* ^ e apper branch (o) i n the f i r s t abdeoini^ 
otgment opvm Into a small a i r sm (No* 20) 
imioh liMs elost to thc) l a t e r a l te rgi to of th* f i r s t 
oai sogmofi^ ana sapplles f ine r branchas to the t^&oaX noseXos* 
tti« iotiBr sarfaee of tho <l0ri0«4.at6r«l a i r f«o aariaas a 
mosalXy diractea traobaa i ^ c i i onda into tha aqpairad lovar 
dorsal a i r sao <Ho* X4b) piaoad aboitN t^ha saoonSazy plata of tba 
tliird thoracio phragau'inotOB* In the aacocid aagaant^ the Qppar 
braneh of tha dorsal trachea exteads forirarda to in to tha 
ncpairad upper dorsal a i r aao (Hb* of tha preoading 
sepioiit iriliich i s sab triangular i n shape* The upper braneh i n 
third segment c^ens into tho s o ^ n f c a l unpaired dorssl a i r sao 
(Ho* iihioh ao^ T be talsen analogous to the uiiiaired loirer 
dorsal a i r sao (Ho* 14b) of the f i r s t segnent* The upper and 
lower dorsal a i r saes of the f i r s t segment ai^ the dorsal a i r 
sac of the third segsont supply isimte branches to the heartf 
dorsal diaphragHiy d i g e s t i f t r ac t and the tergal isisoles* I n 
tho renaining spiraele beari i^ aepmr^Sf the upper bi^aneh i s 
nnt associated with ai^ a i r sao and direct ly supplies small 
ramifioationi to the heartf dorsal diaphrageii digestive t r a c t 
and tho tergal muscles* 
The lover braf^h (p) of the dorsal trachea of the 
f i r s t segi^int endis in to the segisental uqpaired upper dorsal 
a i r sac (lo* I4a)* ^ e loifor branch of the soeend and third 
sepients ope<» into an i r regular ly shaped uapaired dorsal a i r 
sao (Ho* 13) si tuated i n the second segneribi and eey be taken 
analogous to tho upper dorsal a i r sao of f i r s t t^^doninal 
s«ga»iil* Tti% 9mm branoh of ttm doraal i a the res t 
of the spijracl« kaariog s e ^ n t s suppljr to the 
digestive and the reproduetive organs* 
^to Tf^^ral U m H f i W ot epiracU liearini le^aent 
originates f roa the vei^ral. stirfaee of the l ibe ra l tmiilb I t 
i s v@ntrni to the i a t e r a l a i r saos CHos* SI9 and i n the 
second to fourth oibdoBiizial. a e ^ r ^ s * The ventral triuihea 
divides into an upper <q) and a ioirer <r) branch* The upper 
branch (q) supplies minite branches to the digestive and tvpro-* 
dUGtlTe organi vhUe the lover branch redivides into an anterior 
( r l ) and a postei^or (rS) branch* the anterior of the tiro aeets 
i t s counterpart of the other side belov ventral nerve cord 
t o form a venferaX ooonQissure <rr)* The posterior branch (r2) « 
on the other hand| sends sdimte branches ti& the nerve cord and 
the steri tel loascles* In the f i r s t sogo^itt hovevert i t i s the 
posterior braaoh (rS) which foras the coassissuref vhi le i the 
anterior bransh ends in to the ventro-lateral a i r sao (Ko» 24)% 
She l a t t e r i s si tuated i n the f i r s t abdoainil segaent flanking 
t i e metathoraeio dorso^posterior a i r sae» ^ e traeheation i n 
the f i f t h Eegasent of the aale and the seventh segeient of ^ e 
taale aM feas le have undergone aodifioations* I n the f i f t h 
segsient of the Biale,^  the dorsal traehea (5D)| befoaMi i t s bifUr* 
eationi gives out a aesal branch called the tes t icu la r trachea 
is}* The l a t t e r subdivides into four branches CSX>iS4}{ two of 
thea anastoiBose over the antexi>-lateral surface ef the tes t i s f 
while» ^ e other 1am profusel^f branch ever i t s pestere^lateral 
sorfaoe* 
7h« ^orsaX trachea of th« seventh segesent <7D) in 
tim smXe before Mfuroetlon gives out e s t ^ t aesei btamh 
(t> i ^ Q h tuos posteriorly fo r a short aisteoee anl thea ttiros 
imardSf theretsTf dividing Into an upper (td) and a iover (tv) 
branelu these branohes run above and belav the reetUBf respee* 
tiveX^f to meet the i r oountejijarts of the other side* fhQs» 
an upper ( tei) and a lover Cte2) eoavdssure i s foraed imieh 
comblisingI.3r eneiroXe tim reetuan* The lover coaaiissure sends a 
short branch to the undersurface cof the rectus and also a 
eoaiparativel^ prtMtnent branoh« oalled genital trachea (tg) f 
The l a t t e r f a f t e r entering the ninth segioenty bifurcates I the 
upper branch Ctgd) running posteriorly ends in to the post* 
gez^tal ui^aired dorsal a i r sac (Ho* 3d) andfon i t s vayt also 
supplies f iner branches to the muscles of the genitalia* The 
post«.genital dorsal a i r sac i s very small and i s located i n 
the tubular tenth tergum* The Imrer branch (tfv) of the 
genital trachea sp l i t s tsep into two latareikjK traeheae* lech 
l a t e r a l trachea divides in to an imier (tgvD and an ^ t e r (tgv2) 
bramt^ The inner one supplies branches to the rectual vhile^ 
the outer one sends saimte bl^anches to the paraasre anS i s 
naned as paraseral trachea* 
In the seventh segment of the f««alef the posterior 
half of the l a t e ra l trunk gives out a stout trachea (U) vhioh 
ramifies over the reproductive organs* The dorsal trachea of 
this segment (TD)^  before bifurcationt gives out a narrow 
Qtntt^orXy ^ir«ct0a tirafieln Ct) tow tmeoet wed a pvmlmn^ 
a@sal bra/noh (M) viiieh eoiwergts baelomxKlf to o«et i t s eoaitUiw 
paj^ of th« otiior sldd mar th® posterior aargin of tha aevantfai 
targusi* Wrt>m this junction two l a t e r a l an^ om fsadian traehaaa 
ara given oatf tha l a t e r a l traohaa O^D t a ^ np vantrally 
diraotac! eauraa aiidi on raaohlf^ ntar tha poitero«^ataral 
angle of tha aighth targnsi ands %f noaar^a short liramtias 
ifiiieh go t b tha sate las of tha psaoao^oiripoaitor* Tha eadUlan 
traehaa ifxtaiids poatariorly to opaa in to tha di^airad 
intar^aagaantal dorsal ganltal a i r sao (Ko» IS) plaoad batvaan 
tha aighth t a r i ^ anil tha pseaSo^oTipositor* Shia sae supplias 
f ine branches to the psando^vipositor and i s i n oaMoaniostion 
v i th tha dorsal genital a i r iao (Ho»17) throogh paired l a t e r a l 
tracheae* 
( f i ) m^ Biffprgg^cUyt §mm 
Tim msXm reproSttotive systesi oonaists of the usoal 
eoB^nents« Tha t e s t i s (Tes) i s a single globuler nass i ^ e h 
represents the oonUtien of *ooai9>lete ftssion* of the gonads 
as has been recorded i n higher l*epidoptera» I t gives ont f r e a 
the ventral side a pa i r of vasa daferentia (vd) t vhioh opan 
into the eorrespondi!^ sasinal vesiele (vsiO* The l a t t e r i s 
oontinned fur ther W a narrow seisinal daot (sd) vhieh (^ens 
into the raservoir of the aceeasozy gland (ResAoGl>« The 
accessory glands (AcCil)' consist of a pa i r of long narrow 
c o n f l a t e d tubes whioh basally d i l a te to foxa the reservoirs*^ 
The l a t t e r converge posteriorljr to open into the ooaaon duet 
th« &ec«S80]i3r glaQd3(«dAoQl)« This 4aot i t olaTg* anl hlghl|r 
eonvoXate4 and enSs in to tho e^aeoXatosy duct vlileh 
post t r loyly tli© a«€«aga« (MKI) to op«a tli® of 
the io^aglnatoc! aodopliaXlftf* 
TMtU (Flgf 145 A 146) The t t s U s , i n a f rash ly IdXlad 
!Both|i9 dark brovn am slightlsr dorso^vafltbrally f lat tenaa* 
Bldii^ over tha aliman^as^' oaml i n the th i rd abdoKinal sagsanli 
th ia glohoXar organ, i s forsad hy oeo[|>lata fusion of tha pairad 
iHiO^xyonie gonads9 and i s anelosad i n a d ia t ine t pari tonaal sac* 
Thm l a t t e r ia esrternally wrapped Ij^ r f ine hranehas of ^ a t a s t i . 
oolav trachea* I n an old malei i t i s shrui^ in to a s aa i l 
roanSed bodyi vhich has loovod f r o s i t s or ig inal pos i t ion t o 
the fourth iU>do»itial sogaant* 
7he t e s t i s consists of eight t e s t i cu la r f o l l i c l e s 
(Fol) vhich are sepai^ated trm each other incomplete septa 
(Sep)* ^ e outepiost layer surrouMii^ the t e s t i s i s the th in i 
s t ruc ture less and transparent peritonaun Cps)« Buckes (1919) 
i n t a p i d o p t e r a fi isls a si iai lar lasrar over the en t i re raproduct» 
ive organ* and| considering i t to have formed f r e s the fused 
va i l s of the tracheae^ ca l l s i t as the * t racheal iiieiil»rane«' 
Srivastava <l@0D) i n Ltorboiiftlia dees not record the presence 
of azigr sueh layer* The peritoneom i s followed hy the ep i the l i a l 
sheath vhich say he s p l i t up in to an outer epithelioai (epo) and 
an inner epi thel ius (epi)« Similar dcmble layered epi the l ius 
has also been reported by (1963) i n Q»deesae« fhe outer 
epithelium i s a th in syncytial layer v i t h f a i n t grantilatloni: 
moliO. (m) are oval &n3 soattertd aiidtr m definltft 
pXstm Bnektts (1919) l a h ^ i d o p t ^ m eaUt iueh o ^ f r vii l thallal 
l i ^ a r AS tlui •eapmilMf eoftt' oooeiaUi^ of « t l n f l * rov ^ t 
d i s t inc t eaboldal i&eUs with spon^ and oytoplaes* 
Slcsllariyt Hosgrav* < 1 ^ a ^ Srlvaatava Cl9«t» l a E»lqih«lalla 
^ k*liaelSljQatiit eallad I t as *e«llular layar* and *eatar 
Qollolar vail* raspaetl^el^^ having elaar ca l la la r nataire* 
Boirpvart I n tha l r ralevajit flgaraSf oaXliiXar uatara I s not 
oonaploatma 0(i:isg3fa'(rat l@37t Fig* 16i Srlvastavay 19fl9t Plg« 4)« 
iHatt (19§3} I n i»j|syS8aE ^ ahowa the cmtar aplthalloB at th in 
9tB& JioiwiiiolaataiS ifhloh h« oonil<lai9 e i ^ a r a h l a v l th tha 
*«Mitar tualoa* of Diptera* ^ a r InL^yaglctyfi^a has 
^ 8 0 n^o r t aa tha praaense of an outar aplthalluui containing 
plpiant gramlas* 
fha Innar apl thal los la also ayne^rtlal aft} l a aa thlek 
ai tha outoy apH^ellain* fha oval anS proadnsntXy gramlatad 
mc la l (nia) ara amoh iaoi*a niaarotis* Zhls apl tha l la l layar l a 
aaallir dataetabla lay the pi^sanoa of birovn plgaant gramlas 
(papD i ^ a h glva darls bKwn eoloar to tha taatla* A s l a l l a r 
iQrneir^id Innar layar i s raported by Hosgrava (1937) In 
Mtihms (191@) l a X»apl4optara ealla auch plgmaatwd 
layar aa tha *tastlcQla:r tube coat* and aoggasti tha t tha oella 
ara aaparatad f j?o» one anothar by larga Itatar^^alltilar apaeaa 
containing ^ top laaa lo romlfleatlona of tha parlphary of e ^ l a * 
HOf fu r tha r i malntalna that tha s h ^ a of tha oalla varlaa l a 
dlffapant apaolas of Lapiaoptera* Srlvaatava (1963) l a k^Sltefillll^, 
eaUt the ionsr •pith^Uam tm tTm*itamr eomistm 
iziS stronglir pigaentod f:iat «e l l t irith f«tia(3«4 aieX«i« 
iXm <1SS3) Aisfeaif i a aai k^xaddtoatib 
lMi7« s j m ^ ^ a l . i n th« Xmmt 
«2Jlum» 
Haagraira ( l a ^ reoorded f ine aoiw 
e^HiaXar X^er llai;^ eavXtsr ot thm tmti&iX^ ^hmhom* 
BGfir«7e?t fa i led Bitxm this iasrer i a slx^ of his f igures 
oa the test is* SlnHar IfMS^lete aad doabtfol ehservatloa has 
beea made by SH'^'astava (1S6P) i n $L*ia3ifiyEiay*,* 
The ianer epltheymii i s eoatlimed fo r short dlstaaee 
la l^ the tes t leo lar losea i n the foin of seven fllaAeatoas 
septa (Sep) i ^ e h divide ^ e t e s t i s latK> elgtit laeoiqiilelse 
tes t leo lar fo l l i c l e s (FoD* 2ach sepltm I s f a i r l y m c k a t tiie 
hftse aad gradaally t h l a s ^ a t epleally^ SrlvastaTa (1900) l a 
k^StiSfiyaaUdl recor^ls the eelXalar aatare of the septa, aear the 
boaadazy regloai tttit his Fig* Ko* 4 does aot support th i s 
observation* 
She loaea of the t e s t i s eoatalas the gexn cel ls a t 
varioas stages of developmeat vhl«h are scattered l a the Xvamoi* 
l^e prlaaxy g ^ oel ls are t i e speraiato^iAa (Spg)* As the 
ttperfsatogenisls proeeeds^ the spematoi^aliai sabdlvldes aad 
the dau^ te r speraatogoala ai^ enss^sted te fe in the spew o^its 
(Cst)« the 8pes» osrstf l a t e r oa» develops l a t e spefttatlds (&|>d).t 
tmtfr m tramfoissed iT^e ^n&kw of aator* ftpASttatosot 
tlid (spM^m ^ fxmti ap^rmtoi^M tstm 
mt prftsent i a the Itsmta of tbit tmitli* 
te Hflgfflg iljft 147, # 3.49) • 
fh« two 7ai8a surise i t p f t v a t ^ V bast f f o a 
tlm veotfaS. sartacfii of the t«stis# f la tMng ald» 
gist| UttQtr^ dorso-^ventrailF diftotftd to 0|>«a Into the s«alaal 
ir«sloX«9» Prior to ojmoing io to thft Xattftri tli« vas 
baeonoi aarlcedly narrov* veaicl^ i s mthing bat 
foz«i of the vtss dcforezs* flm smattisaX vesiola ovm 
itito tho r«s@f^ir of tiio aeeossorjr e^aod a long mrfov 
tubular <lElot» fhft oponl^g of tha sMdnal 4aet ^ac tS-y in to 
tha rasarvoir of tha aecassorsr flaad mssf ba a novi^ faatara 
i a Lepiaopt^af bat i t doas oecar i a higb^r i m a c t s aa has 
baan dwooiistratad hf »lm (1^3) i l l S^i iHis* 
fba apithaliam CBp^ tha r^aa 4afarans i s «etatiiall3r 
lamnA^A bjr the pnritoaaal la^ar Ipa) lAiieh i s i n eont lmat ion 
Miiga, tba paritooaiaEt of tha t a s t i s t fha apithalium i s e^sposad 
o i t a l l f oolunnai*^ d a n s ^ r gramlataa ca l l s » Tha m c l a i 
<att> ara o^al v i t b psmslmsS» gramlas (fn) and m sitiiatad 
naar tha pa r^ha t^ of tba eolls* ant i ra apithaUos i s 
tSxemxi i£ito folds tso tbatp ^ Itimaa bae^^ias narxov tuoA s t a r 
sb^a^f Hosgrava C1937> i n g^H^alAyji ^ raoordad tba ^bmsb 
l^iiHler' ooiyiition of tba «^itlialiaaf Tha prasaist v r i t a r i hovavart 
fa i led to dataot *brasb bordar* eondition i n q«t^ah»llaa Tha 
mrn^ 
rm <ief«7ew does mt possess &iir i3msol« l ^ e j r «i l a also 
th« <«ts* i n k^SitiZSlfiS^SSi (£rlvastav«if 1960) • Musgrave (103?) Itt 
B«3aihiaa,Ala I s doabtfol i t s ppesenea* 
iiemmetf reports tHe prasame of a e i reu la r ausola li^re? i n 
tha Satarisldaa* 
ftia o a t a ^ s t la^er of t!ia saainaX irasiella I s tha 
paidtaman (pa) ifhioh i s a oontimatiot i of tha pafitoaaata of 
tha rm dt^araos* Ttm ap l tha l lus (EptOi) f atiDloal!^ ^ a apaeiwia 
Xostani aonsiats of s h o ^ eaMaal ea l i s raat log on a Aist inet 
basamaol mambrom* The oa l l s ara f ine ly gj'&mXatad (giO* Tha 
m e l a i ajfa eaisttaXX^r placed (m) v l t h d l a t lne t iiPaaia4itlon (gi3)* 
Biiaisss Xo I»apl40pteifa f inds t^a apith^Lioa to ¥a aada ap 
of ooliiomr eaXls* Huagraira (X937) i n i » l i t o t f i y A c o o r d s tiia 
ap i^a i iom as a eoohimUon of t^a caULoiar and lyoeytlaX 
ooflditiotii* 
Thm samloal duet l a x^agolar i n oross saet ion aad tha 
ajdthaXitM (Epth) i s axtarnal l^ ^^ndad hy tiia paxltooaus (pa)* 
^ t a l l eoloisnar s^Xa r a s t on a diat if let basaaia0b saa^rana 
(EHB) aod do not form ansr viXXus* t?ha lueXai ( m ) ara Xooatad 
haaaXXsr anl possass d i a t ine t e h n m t i n granoXts (ga) • 
gland <F|,gs« X^S* X^f 3J5X| X52, SM di 
These i s a pa i r of tabaXar aocassoty gXaods iMeh ara Xong and 
highljr aooTi^atad* ^lasa a ^ broui^t eXosar daa to oonnsatitig 
traoheaa» Baoh ^andi i s of un i fom %ddth atsd i s iq i^oaXXf bXinX* 
I t opens in to i t s rasanrolr vhioh i s eoa^aratiiraXsr mah vidar* 
0t th« aocessoxy glaaS i s shorfif t>roftd asd 
tabular ftod poatcrioi*!^ oQwergea to optzi iitito thm eommn 
duet of the aecossoxy glenS* f ^ t i t iong^ talmXatr «nl 
liigliisr ooavioiiitdd occtii^sriiig tli* gr«at9r portion of 
vi ie^ral s i m s of tho aMc^ttk I t u l t i e a t ^ op«!ifi i z t o tli« 
•jaeiiXatossr ^ o t * 
HistoXo^calIsr« tlie aoc»s$oi7 gl^ afld oontistc of « 
viae aytK^rti«i •pitbaXioBi (sEpth) nxsd i i of tii« 
o p i ^ ^ a l lUeXci Cm) m iargty oviil aaA 
igo«tt»rtd* m lieaviiy v i th eturoniatiii graiiiil«s 
i ^ l e til* o^oplaiss i» poorly grftisilftt*^* t i ^ tpithcliam 
i s eseteriMill^' •umundoa a th in eirooiiur aosel* (eoisX)* 
Bookos (i9i9) i n has ahiown i ^ tha i iu s i 
V axtornaUir a iongitudinai Bsisdi^ ia^'tr* Hutgrava 
(1,^7) i n IrM^nftfUfl <Siiri4ds the aocossoxy gland in to four 
siiMiirisionB* 
fha ap i tba l lm of tha resoTVoir of accaasoxgr glamS 
i s also sjrnoytial isBpth) eneioaing a apaei^ut Xuaaoii I t i s 
poorlF gramlatad aniS contains oval n ie la i Cm) arrangad i n a 
ragular aarmaf* mola i are prooinasCt and poasass d i s t inc t 
olirosmtin gr&mlos^ Tha apitlialiua r a t t i an a olaar basamant 
msSsmm <BI£B) which i« eKtarnally bounded ^ a th in layar of 
oireular miselas (eaol}« Tha r a a a r ^ i r funatiom as a ticQ>or»» 
s t o x ^ ^ o r tha spa»as and pro^das thae an oppartanllQr 
to gat !Binglad with tha aaoration of tha aecassorr flanS and i t a 
H m ^ e m (1937) i n i s doubtfol about 
• 
of oKuieleii and slisnrft tti® epitheXitM to s«ere» 
tox7 i n mtiir«» Bet tha'paXred gl&aS* to be 
sflfparattd f roa the moBBsoxy gianfl and 'posteriojply 
tit9 glandi' by both Ho suoh 
l»«rtitioii i t f Hove^rt a^^ l ab l e i n mir i s i t 
bf BttokQS (1919) i n Xi^idopttj^a ana Sfivastava (ld€D) 
i n k*SZlSIBal4&* l&tt0T m t t » r shmm m amcl^ 
S3fmad tSie wkieh i s moag up of onbioaX 8eo«» 
retoxf oelis* 
Xlia ras«7iroir of the asoassoiy giaaS has bean oaUed 
th« 'dnettts alaetiiato^uu} by HUiokes (1019) inLapidop-
ta ra W0& •paipad ajaaiilatofy <lttet* by Sri7astava(19eO) i n 
I x o ^ n a i i a * Iha p^rasant v f i t a r i s not ppeparsd to aeeapt 
th i s v i t v as tha tvo i^thors hay© f a i l a a to show acQ^  intimol 
l in iz^ i n i t* On ^ a other hanif si^ivastaira (I960) a t t r ibataa 
iaijs'atofir to i t* Hor :^ (3B3S) i n SflSiteisyA ^ 
^•i^timaslStiUA Hasgi^a^a (ms?) i n «i80 
i n s i d e r i t as *ee2*atoz7 oanti^i wxlf tharaforai ca l l i t as 
*paip©4 glania** 
Tha Snot of tha aeoassory glan^t basidea bi^ng 
a passaga tow tha daaoant of aparmsi i s a«oratoi?y i n natnrat as 
wail* On tha basis of 4iffapant saoretionsf th i s dttct i s 
oon^aniantly a i f iaad into four portiona vhish ara s^arata(2 
from aaoh other by S a t i n e t ot^nstrictioxs* Tha reactions of thasa 
iaorstions t o tha s tains (Haasiatojoriin v i th Eosin as eoantar 
s ta in ) hai^ ra baan taken as o r i t a r i a f o r anbdiiridif^ tha 
eoiaaoa 4aot of th» aoetaaofsr gXaoc^  i n to tmt portlom* 
7he f i x s t poartion of ti^a nmmn i&iet i s tltt longest 
from tli« ^ ft d i s t lns t eonstr iot* 
ioiii epith*li.t2m (Eptii) i s wxy mrroiri f&intljr 
v i th OTfti mdi* i (m)* Xaso£i»jpi«aotts eliiroa&tln gramlds m 
8c&tt«]Ni(l i n the tid^dliixmi tm wbUL m^ i n th« titQi«i« Tim 
^ i t h e l i u a i s «act«rnall3r bouimled a oirotaXar m s o i t layer 
(ot&dD • Xbw spaeious losiea eontains ttie s m f t i o n (Seer) of 
the epitdielitia* fh* sfteretioa i t ftrfftiiged i h slae tobt^angialey 
ludpf ifhose basef res t m tlie peafiphezf of the epithelioa* 
!£h6se lOB^s are deei^^ stained iflth Ba^aates^liti* 
Tim second portion i s sabe^oal to the f i m t portioik 
I t s epithelioai (Epth) i s wider and oonsists of short cola&uoar 
epitheliaa eaehibits f ine f o l d i i ^ * Tim ^ o p l a s s 
i s f i n ^ gramlated v i t h oeatrallir plaoed rt^nded m e l e i <m)* 
fhe l a t t e r are big and granulated* ^ epitheliua i s 
oneireled eir«33lar laiisele l«^er (o&ieD * The loiaen i s 
f i l l e d with the secretion CSeor) vhioh consists of henegeneons 
rainded o i l globoles arrai^edf m t e or less^ i n vhorls* ^ s e 
are bright ly stained trith Bosin^ 
The tliird portion i s the shortest* I t s epithelium 
(£pth)>iiith cubical consists of f a i r l y graix^ated 
Ooplasm* The niclei are eontrally plaeed» roandod i n shape 
and de!:»6Xy grai«lated» The m t ^ t m n t coverif^i of the epitheJU 
inm i s represented by a c i rcular moscle layer <«scl)<« The Itioen 
i t iritli jr^Jioiileli <S«C7) iiiiloh i s liet«roiei»otit 
i n m^of eexttainini grmaoXmB flie tv«iiil«s m 
r«ipoiitil>X« f d t ^ jr«3Lloirlih of ttm 
&t ixi$mn ta l» Bosln etatin» Sh« d^Dot piek 
t)|) th9 stains 
7!MI fourth pQt^n I s ttuui tli« 
mo! opdos in to the tlceoiatosy dOot* Tlui •pittMlioe 
(Epth) I s mrmyi and f a in l l y eellt i lar v i th « spaoloas llisaeik 
Th^ ortoplaim of I s fa ia t l^ ' gfanalfttedf 
tlis tmclsi (m) «rt big Asd eoaspiotiotitlsr vmsA^A* A o i r ^ i i r 
Miseit foxmt ttm mtt«r cover of the epithAl^iaiK* f h e 
trn^n oofit^ains t l i ia oontimoos eoeomiilatioii of the ep i the l i a i 
••e^elion (Boer) wliii^ «mQeis%s of f i n e iptfftniies waA i s ooo^lete** 
iy deYoia of o i i globtiles enl the vasuc^es* f i i is seoret ioa i t 
<leeplsr v i th Heeamto^iQrlii^ 
Bttokes (xeid) i n If tpiiep^rftp foXiovixv the texttioolocr 
of ^eeiis the eoKnoa dhtot of the ftecessoigr 
giaadt plot the ejaetiiatofy duot as *4cietms <e|aet:^atoxiiis siB^iex*« 
^ rese7?oijrs of the aocessoxy fianSs hmf beea taken as *<ltiiotQ8 
e^aeoiatorius I M h e r i Boekes ( m 9 ) dees not ooneiOev 
aiy position of *aaotU3 e^aeoiatovitis BiM^lm* as seeretosar* 
Horris (sjkss) i n S^MillQiliSydl ^ ^ f^ lRlW^l f fuWl i ^ called tl4« 
pof t ion as *^aired gland* divis l l4e in to fet»r po j^om* Knsgra^ 
(1937) i n g#laihaiella agrees ifith ^ r r i s (I'm) Irat faxther 
soggests t e divide i t ijoto eight sabdiviaieas liith foar ef the* 
m 4 l » t i m t glftis^s.^rsyaie* Hi i s lo t e«Ftain 
ttm (int«3ni8diat«) l^oor iK^jrUom as tsus 
oaUji t h s eowtoa^tiQt aqa 
«^«etil«tof3r 4ttet «s sja^^atoiisr Bs* It ir thsri 
ilioifs tiiat s port ion of th s eJsaiXatoisr 
lausettXay s^gion*) i s d i i ^ i b l s l i ^o l^tiyss r ^ o m 
da b«i is of ss^rstioQB* 
Umlf^^m H 5 , 157 * 158)— on-
paifsd sjsoal&tof^ daot i s BtmTt sol eonfolntsd anl iissstuNss 
i^boat Qowthird of the Xsc^^ of ooms^fi Saot of ths s^osssosjr 
glfluads* i t o^smnieatiis with tl i t fotuftb portion 
of the oen»ia 4aet of the eocessoxr gXendsi «hite» poster ior lyi 
i t es ters in to the eedeagos t o opea a t the §ipm of the eaAoph«» 
esftire e|aeuiatos? i s eieriiloped a t h i a 
peritofSiOAi iMeh i s fa i r l j r loose oa i t s addiaie r e | ^ a > 
fhe ssra^rtial. ep^theiitss (sBpth) t m t a oa a d i s t inc t 
hasMient sieiB]»rane (SfB) and i s provided iriHi distaalXjr placed 
roaaSed m e l e i (im)* Prosioeat ehroeatia tramXes <gid are 
^ ^ e n t i a the m e i e i | as veU aSf i a tbm ^irtopXasa of the 
^ t h ^ O B * ttm ihi»r v a i l of the l a t t e r i s roa ever a 
thifOc i f i t iaa (Zfd nhioh beeones aere thiolceaed posteriorlr* 
She i s t i a a l UniiiK of the d i s t a l port ioa of the elaoulatoxsr 
daot bears a large zmher of short spines isr^* BxternaUjri 
ttm ejaealatorjr ^ o t i s sorroaixled a thiok lasrer of eir«»sler 
m s d e s (oi^D vliioh separates i t f roa the peritoatcui (ps)* 
M e r i o r i y t a «aal l p o r ^ a of the ejaealator^ daet (bej) beeoaes 
eomplemcml^ and t s m t ^ s ^ potldoii can 
he vit l i ^ *lmll>uf 9t f ' ^ f r i f t ^ f t 
^ PtiBfeggpaastal^^ CHorrlSt c iroolar noteXes 
(oseX) ay?ftsg«d on the bollms •JseaXatoifttui tha t i t s 
Xmm tm& I t s e s s t ra l position* SiiailarS^f 
Boifsris r o ^ t d s osl^ %tm laiaele Xiorozn i n th* 
eSmmX&tory ^ e t of l^Sititol^iSeS ^ m e ^ s 
(1030) ialf tpidoptdva t m stmrn mmh olaboirat* a r r a o g m n t of 
mmaX^a* Srlirostava iW0» l a k i^USSIflSM*. th« 
iilaettlatox^ diiot as tha ch i t imus rogioii of tha 
aripdUred alac^atoxsr dtiot** Ha obsarvas t!iat tha apithalinm 
i s siparatad ftooi tha bana^aixt mmdm&m W thiek Ijorofs of 
eiarottlav and ioni i tudlaai mselas* I t appaam l ^ t ha has 
taSssfi tha nonaaX paritoneoa foir ttuk basaaaiit asitfhraQa i n his 
imoot* 
Tha *€acttt» •SamXsktotim sizaplax* i n X»apidoptar& 
i s shotrn Bnokai} C3.91i9) to oontain inti&si Unii i i thfou^iottt 
i t s X ^ m ^ ^^his portion eorrespon&s to tha f o m of 
tha ooffison duot of aec^soae;' ^ a n ^ aM tha ajaoolatoy^ daot 
EeSalSfcytiUtii* SsPiirasta^a i n L»ati!£U2ti4jl «3.so shovs 
ons iong dnet with iisUttal l ining oonfinad to i t s 
Oistal and ehly nhioh ha oasas as *Muieiilar chltiaoas ragion 
of tha a2|>airad iM&eaiatofy dnet'^ lEhia can ba e(»i^arad v i th 
tha alaotiiatosfsr daot of fhe * noiMmsettiar glaado* 
i a r jfagion* of tha ajaouXatof^r i s ^ s o shown as part of tha 
a4ae»iiatox|^ duot i n hfS^S&SSiJ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ soggastion appaars 
to f a t twm thm f€net*aia^ sumej^^d l^asie fmt 
pcrtaieiiai to tlie duet i a loieot** lierrSs USSg) 
i n ^ Hosgrm (I&3?) i n 
shova a aboi^ *aiettis a^aoolatoi^iis' vhieh 
c m be eoa^aro^ i d ^ ttio ajiadxlatox^ <laet of 
Tiiese mtbom have also shovn th^ presanca of an 
^ a a d of eoe^«x mtora eormijonliiig to t^e coacjozi duot of 
aitecMSsoxy glaixSa of 80 f a r aa ajaoalatoiy 
diiot i s eomQrmd^ thwm i s m <lisiHita as thajr sitown tha 
p ^ s a m e of latiBaX l inlog on i t a (^ithaliuii* ftccojrdlng to tha 
nSxpf^  authoiray tha *£iqpairad gionSa* ooiiaiat of four daf to l ta 
glanaol&r ao&ta arraiiiad i n lXm6» mtvcm anl eoaaanieating 
with aaeh o t h ^ t h a r a ^ i f o i ^ n g ona oontimous lasan* such 
r4^atioQihip of thase gianda i a not i a aooaooaaea 
with tha gaoBral a ^ a of ^anif ig of tha giaato i a tha ajaeoXat* 
0vlt dstot ( iaa^aaflaal ooemt£lQatioa ^ t h tha ^ o t 
or through a ootnaoa diiot) t Tha prasaat vxi tar i a 2.*8UitobflllSt 
tharaforot «aUa tha ant l ra atinotnra as aonaoa doat of aeoass* 
as!^ glands saoondariiF t^aippad v i t ^ aaeratosy fanetiaii» 
gftt Ftiilif fiigg^sUfg § m m 
Tha pairad ovarios eoataiedliDg four ovariolaa (Ovi} 
eaoh ara foUovad try t m i a t a r a l daeta (Odl)} vhieh aa i t a 
to torn tha eomaioa ovldaet (Ode)* ^ a l a t t a r eonULmaa postar*» 
io r l^ t o opea l a lo tha tragina (Tag) vhieh caMUiitaataK v i t h 
•xtvriorf l a ttm n l ^ h tHrooi^ ovlpdfos* 
IflJ» otli«r Dltx^siftf the 1102*81^  o:rlfioe (bo) i s I n 
%im i i i t«Mteriit3. of tlie s«venth and th» • l ^ t h 
sfeeriifi* "bxkTBaX oriflQe JLei^s in to * sbort bcizwal doot 
(lid) mid the i a t t « r tai^s in to tli« ImrsnX sao <bi)* A narrow 
BmslQsJL i90 9 arising t^tm tli* I toial . duotf ep9m vantral* 
in to tha anterior •»$ of Uui iragina* ui|>aiirad apavaath* 
eea iritti i t s tubolar gian^ anil a pniit of aee«irox7 
^a t i l s (AeOX) faisai» ftpsodnotiTo organs* tisa 
spufsathaea tpsoi in to tha dospsai va i l of the vafina at the Xavil 
of tha opaniof of tha swainal Saot* iSm v a ^ n a i ig^ax ]*aeaiTas» 
i n i t s i^ght vai if tha opaning of tha aeettisoxsr iiands^ 
Qvsx t^mm tim i s iarga aixl oonspieumis and l i a s 
do»<i«latarai to tha aiimantaxsr oanal* ii^aa saliapat i t oeeopias 
tha aa^Of portion of the visoaraX aims* I t consists of foar 
otrarioias irhic^ axtanS fipom tha sairanth to tha sscond s(bdoid.n» 
ail safGiaiit* Tha ovairioias mm vexy iong and eoilad ii i th tyaohaas 
inta2!ifoving t h i s togathcr» Baoh maxM* i s divlslbla in to a 
shovt apioai gassei i r^ (dxeO aoiS a iongtoonf^ntady baaded iilca 
vitaiiariiam C?li)« Sha taxodmi fiiamant i s not tyacasbXa* 
ovMw n^im (ligi* a/idf i0> dt 161) Tha short gaiiwriiiii 
i s iNctarmUr anelosad i n a t l i i % m o t h » noiwnialaatad 
paritanaiO. ia^ar (pi) and i s f i i l a d with a mass of pxiaavdiai 
gmem eails* Xha l a t t a r g i ^ s^sa to tha o o ^ a s (Ooo)# tha 
mrsa aa i i s (HzO) and ^ a foUiooIar aaUs (fe)« 
Thm gesfsaidaa la fol^loirsd ^ t3i% 
beadod w the f&Mcl«$ tsb&Bifm) 
vtiif^ hmom bigger and bigg*]* toimi»ia tSm oirlAiet* e«n 
b« fttti>il)iited to tHe dcv^opi i^ stftg«8 of th* oi^ytcs 
Sae^ foUJLcle (fo> i s a stsnettUNi eoi^aifil i^ 
and tiio mme o«lls CSyC) aggrt$a%»| tli« 
0QCftQ heXo^ sXmsrs poster ior t9 th» m r i * ooUs vhieli 
t o i t i iSB^t* foXUoulAr #plth«UeiA imptiO 
aroand the oooyt* eooslst^ of eolUBmar e«l.l8f i t s 
port ion onoloslfig tho 0^241 i s mmie up of ooiBpainitivoiy 
^sboidftl. eoU«« nsio melL«i <m) m f io i l j r gniaiXfttodf %riii}.o» 
thit ^ o p l a s a thi<ilc!L|r grnrnXsktrndm Tim fo l l i eo lar eo l l s 
l>oriii 0£t ft d i a t i ae t I»a8€m«at mf^ti^m (SHB)i> fti» opitholiQai 
th« f o U l o l e sHghtijr («x) b«tv««ii tn* odesrto and 
th« mrdo oe l l s bat €o»a not dijicondimo tho i r i2i tmo«aaoioa* 
tioik 2 a HilhPlltlltt Httsgipavo (i987) ahoirt that tha odofta 
aivi tha m t r i t i v a ohambm mm ooe^a ta ly tcparatad fifos aaoh 
o t h a i ^ an intarrai^i i i a ^ t o a but thaiir .intarooeBaanloatioa 
i s aaintaiiaad through an l a tha septum* 
fb.% m t r i t l v a ooi is (HzC> ara iayga aol ijrragoiap 
with r i oh l r graailatad oyto^a^a* Thai]* m o i a i (ii0iR) a?a 
big bat pooiply gramiatad* Horrii (3,932) l a ^ ^ 
t* iSsmja6Sa21a an^ i w m In B*lmhBlaUa f i m vair 
l a ^ f Xobate moia i In the mrsa esl ls* As davalopMaitt 
P¥00aa<3Sf tha ims^o o a l l s slovly dlslntagralta yialdliig t&air 
(too^efites %0 tim g m i n g Baeli Is spherieal 
bljbA foXX of y^k (yllc)* Tim rma&tid molmss (H) 
i s ^n i t s (SisUost* A stfuetareJlsss ehoxioa (Cli) i s 
hy thm foUieuXftr t^lthmllm th« f o U r dtvttlopcd 
oocyte* 
Oy^d^e^i (Figs* ^ tour oTsriolsa of eao!i 
sl^sy l^sssllyf uni ts to torn the Xstsral DVl<tosts (Odl) vhioh 
<30s7srgs to ojj^ sa into ths short coanioii Oi^duet <Ode) • Ths 
Qt t t s i^s t laysr of thu l a t e r a l oviauot I s ths thiolt lohfit i idi* 
ludl ousels Isysr foUoveS by ths oirctilsr onsets Isysr 
CeaoJl)* A s i a l l a r srrfthgss^at of ths mascnlafis i s pvsssat 
iaL»v^g^eoyiiis <Alr!ba]!'» 1368) vh i i s s rsvsrss s o n ^ t i o n sx l s t s 
S'B k-'flXtoatil. CBfivastsmf 1060) • i l l m n (3.930) l a 
SoiP£is i n L*5d0SmBmSiU=S AO^  
(ISS^ it t s#d«eaas reoord only ths oifoolai* ousels laysr l a 
f s s p s e t i w ihftsets* Maloaf (1930) stid Saodgrsss (196^ 
i h Hssagj^ i ^ g j ^ f t L* I sna tlie hohsy l»ss^rsspsoti7slyi hsvs 
s l ^ n ths longittidioal asnsols laysr oidLy* Ths m s o l s l i^sy 
i s foUoirsd hy eosfolatsd spi^ isHos CEpth) vthieh jrssts on a 
d i s t inc t h s s m n t a ^ j r a m * Xt ooosists of s a s l l subieal e s U s 
irhoss boandsfiss vmey fai l i t bat thsiip m e l s i (m) srs 
d i s t im t* % s sp i ths l i a l osllsf m vsU asf t h s i r isaslsi 
a rs gyamlatsd (gn)* l a C»pegion|illay (illisaat. 
E«feahflle31a (HtisgraTSi sod (S«lTsstafaf 19es» 
ths s p i t h s l i ^ Of the lateiFsl ovldast i s s i a l l a r to that of 
Eovsvsrf Husgtatrs (13^) has shovn ^ baswssat 
•sen* 
stieaij^Aiii lui i n l l s t i m t * 
th« liistoXegioi^ d^toHs of the eoso^n e v i ^ t 
m m t l f similar th&se of iat^ei^i^ oviductf v i t h tb« oi&r 
that i t s inawa i s ee^arat i^Ai^ miee xvtiaeed* I n 
E ^ ^ a i ^ ^ (Hofgratoy 1937) § the dpithi^ciffi of the eoaaon 
o^dae t i« fhoira to !>« synsytial* Hmgrtm (1^7) d i t t i ngo i sh^ 
ofiUjr iJ^ r t he i r moie i aol oeoAsionei eeXI bcmndfti^es* 
(3,968) i a It»y&gieofrd» anS Srivastatra CljM) 
shoir tha t the oiroulair moaeles are eixtejpiial to the losfitudiiial. 
imaeietf e eoa^ t i on iGust the of i ^ t i s present i a 
i f 
Sirivastn^a CX96D) i n k^a^SSUMtil ^ oleeriy ehovn 
the presesoe of e dilated *ire8tilHiie* x ^ ^ s e n t l n g the posterior 
portion of the ^mma o^Siiet enS famtioiiizig es m w f m e t i m 
pessege h e t v ^ n the iGuaim of the eoffimon ofiduet &M yagiJoiu 
laeeotlir ideotioai loeat ioa of t!^*vestiM.e* had ee r i i e r been 
shoiia W ^txXb a m > i a li^ MlllSkSMA anS EfimfTOWt^eUft aa^ 
Hosgrave (i9d7> i n l^MMkSil&i fespeetively* I t i s si^rprisiag 
that Sri7«ateya (X@60) aot ooi»i4er i t neGessarsr to ooQ^ere 
the *xrestibQie< of his imeo t with that of -l^iBlUlljUlU 
Cl^rritf 1933} i tasgrm» 1937) f ^lough^ he had referred these 
p l i e r s i n the l i s t of his referemes* 
Host ps^hablyt these m t ^ r s f h7 the term 'vestibule* 
«e66» 
mmn thm 'ir«stiWftii* * at i m s e t s as a^f ia td ts^ Sn^gruss 
( I S ^ * slc^o th9 deflJQiUoii of '^resti^alom* givmnhy 
Sitidgriiss (I933> is «tJLI.l val iSt the proacuft v r l t t r can mt 
m i s t polntiog oat to Srivastava (196D) findl o th t rs that th« 
of tlMii^ Insaets m n not be taken as a pa r t of 
tisd m i ^ m U Akbar (XSSS) i n l»»Yafleognls has proved 
tiim ati i i iXttf of tiMi de f in i t i on of tha *vtstibulaai* gliran 
by siioAgwss (1933) • 
yaai t^ (Figs* 163 & eoanwn ovidoot opens 
thzoiigli the goz»po]*o in to the tuboiar iragina (Tag) of almost 
unlfoiK <aia0eteap vhieh emmfAmtoB v i t h the Ul ter ior thrc»igh 
the oviposus* I t s anter ior Ximit i s anat<»sioalIy narked hy 
the <^enine of the spematheca* Bis i la r ly t the poster ior 
iiiEoit i s fatternally represented by the opening of the aooessoxy 
glands* I t ean^ therefore! be ooa^ared with the *genitai 
ehaosiber* of k*3£ati£tSj2SfiiUl (Akbart i968) 
» *'l(&en the aeveriih sterisia i s extended b ^ n d the e i i ^ th 
sterism (fig* dO)| the Xatter (VZXlstid i s gensraily reduced i n 
sixey and isi^ beeome radiaentaxyt or i t i s retained onHy as a 
snai l p la te on t^e f loo r of the geni tal ohaaber oontaining the 
gonofpore* f h i s eondition i s oharaeter is t io of Teiedtifiaei 
Blat t idaei Heiaipterai and %senoptera* 
"The extension of the s e v e n s abdominal stermm bi^ond the 
eighth prodaoes a second canity (ng* 8Ct Vat) lying above the 
se7en^ sternusy i ^ e h beoomes an antechaaber to the primaiy 
genital ohaaber (QC) | or a oont imat ion of the l a t t e r^ and raiy 
be distinguished as the vestlbqljaa*" 
tim ir«ginal «pitli«liti!3 (sBpt^^ rftsUog oa a 
<3i8timt bastfsMfit mmhmm CBHB)j| aarnwi eq^n^rtlal waA 
titift^n in to iiusis^rable Biaall folds* The (Sis^&ntljr piaoAd 
o^sd shi^ea mol«i (m) seattsrad vithoat followiag m 
d t f i n l t d plan of arraogwaant* Thm wpXtlmlim In intmmaXly 
Xim^i a lliiii i n t i ea (Xi^* I n tim t n e i n l ^ of th9 opanii^ 
of ^ a aec90soxir glaoilsy tba inllma t^aeoz^s highly thieltaisad 
aM tha ap l the l ia l folds t^ aooma d6apar» Ttm ayix^Ual 
natara of the vi^iaal apltihallm i s also reportad tiy Musgrava 
(1^7) Srlvastava i n ait^ k^StiteSiaUtB* 
rmprnti'^^f* Musgraira (193?) iiaa mia sliov» thm baaamant 
maa^jrana and tuggasts that tha 'h^odafsi la ' i s l o s t i a tha 
oon i^ t i va tiasaa* Ml@an ( 1 ^ ) i n c«pQii^aBlla raeorda 
WxQ eal lo lar mtora of the vaginal aplthalina and oljaarvaa 
^ a t ahlt lmtts l i n l i ^ haeomaa wmh mim proix^ooad oa the 
vanti'al wall i a I t s postarlo? escaai^tJlhla portioa* ^ a vaginal 
Gpitheliom of ll»palot^alla ia OKtarnaily boonda^ by a thick 
laya; of longittt^iiial ciasolaii (ImeDt foUowad ^ tha 
oiremlar aa^cla layar (omeD* nmgmm (1837) anS Srivastava 
(1900) i a ^ • m ^ s U ^ y s m s a S M * raapast i fa l^ , hava 
not ahova aiqy daf ia i ta plan of di^poaition af tha l a i ^ t a d l . 
asl ana oiroular aeiselas* 
^oataftthaoa (Figs* 1€S| 166 A 167)*^ Tha apasnathaoa 
i s mostly tabular i a shape* B©fora opaaiag into tha vagina 
by tha apafsiathaoal daat CBptd)| i t gats dilatad to f o w a 
«26B* 
d i s t i n s t (sptr)* Tim spefsuitlkteA U«« ooUed 
among the feaaXe rtprodaetive orgau39f I t s lojiaa i s otrrcAF 
and sorrottiiaiea a prcmlnsnt wa^cr^ ohltlaotis UnlJig (lid* 
Sha mpi^^LS^ (sSpth) i s iref^ bjpo&d ana 
of ansr lioandariast f i ^ oval m c l a i (m) ara arrangaa 
iioler m <Safinlta Ho aasc^a iayar ax i s t t t i s 
i n othar iapldoptara k^ga^HBAU 
Norris (1930 i n Sjpivastava (196D) i n 
Xi«Qg|>ona^ ba?« raoorded XaFga eoluomr i ^ the l i aX oaUs* 
UmgmvB (1937) i n E»Mhaiella dosoritoea two layars of *liypo«» 
d«WBal' oalls* 
fhm reservoir i a oval i n shapa* I t s va i l eonsiats 
of Qxtarnally luring eisoislar imisela liQrar (osol) falloirad by 
the e p j ^ j g i g a j ^ p t ^ vtiioh i s throvn into small folds* Sha 
o v u l a r daaaroation i n tha epithalium i s m% claaTf bat^ tha 
noolei (no) ara ai^ranged in^ oora or lassf a r a i ^ a r aannar^ 
Both the mola i and the ^ i t h a H t i a possMs eytoplasoie graai la 
tions (gn)* Tha apithaliusi res ts on a d is t inot baaeeaoi 
s^b raaa (BHB) and i s intarnalljr Unad by a thin, i n t i a a (In) • 
Tha laaan i s apaoioas* Allmaa (19ao) i a c«ipo«pgylla has m t 
shovn the omseular coat* Sorris (1933) and Sri'^astava (1960) 
i a raeorded d is t ino t oaUs 
i n tha fipithalioat* I n E«idihQiella> Hosgrava has shoirn 
the syncytial na^^ra of the ^ i t h a l i d l lasrar« and records a 
peeoliar arrangefflent of tha lanscla fibres* 
Tha lomen of the spi ra l ly ooiled spematheoi^ duct 
i s lOK^ mm to v l U l IsorDt ^ «plthellcui 
(Eptti)« The l a t t e r i s QeUuiftz* asidi auids up of e ^ m m r 
oeU« r i s t ing oa ^ e b a s ^ e a t sifRft>raai <BMB^« fh« 
gr&mXattd ifitH basallir oxt^xig^ meX«i (m)* f!i« Apith** 
Um Sm i n ^ r m l l i r Uzied a tlii^k inUaui (IJD *^ Om of 
the folds (YiUas> i s eomplcvisml^ liaviJEiB i t ^ a e ^ 
1 i^i«riEe!»a intliata llfiiog* f h i s mtkts aodt iook iilss 
bi«4amiml i a f02K9 CxfS)* Sistiiar eonditioii 
i m •f»»irag«<l Httsgra^e (1037) fei abow th® pr«s«fie* of tvo 
d is t inc t luniaa (•sabs^at^* mxA * t m * Xosins)* Norris 
i n Kaasravs <1037) 
^ft ana Svivasta?^ i n k*SJtitefilill, f ind 
spiraXir eoiic^ sperma^doal duet v h i ^ i s shsurn to opsa on 
a pe^piUa l ike sti^ettix^ sealed ttia *infii»SiWfitt*« flio 
pr«s«!it tnH>t«7| bemm^tf f a i l s t o arooovd a i r stteh stsniotoiw 
i s iy«i^tilet^ellat 
P^ygj ^ffffaUtafto ^ ubb)*^ ttm t»tii*sa 
oopulatrix i s a f a i r l y largo sao Ulco ctimctiita oponii^ to 
ttim axtorior throai^ ttm Imrsal daot ONi) a t the bur ia l 
oHi'iGa (bo) anct mEtea&B into tha vtsearal a i m s antor tbo 
digastiire t rao t i upto f^ i^ tb abdOBdnal sofsanfc* I t can 
eomreniaatli^i ba diiridad i i^o ^ a biifgal sac (bs) and tha 
barsal daot« A mTtm sasiijsal daot eonaacts tha bux^al doet 
with tha vagiaa* 
f l i t • p i m n i l m CEpt^ of the •pletX haXf of %im 
ImnMil nms i s ooispo8«d of aaaU. eaboMal e«lXs vitii ctntrallsr 
txieloi im)* tim vp i t tm lM o«U8 m f l n t l y 
gramlatod (gn)* Xn tfis t a sa l haif of th» tn««»l aaet ^ ^ ^ 
boaMari*a afo IsoompUto* The e ^ t h o U t l liqror of oat iro 
liiursal sao i s int«rnall |r l ined a thiols int^isa CXfi) vliieli 
becomes a l l tho m t e thiclconed basally* In a portion of tho 
sia© vaXlf of tlMi baraal sacp tha i a t i a a i s graatXy thiekaned 
80 aa to fozm tiro anuiXi oiraX pXatos COP) \mieh baar sa'^aral 
s t o t spi!ie$* Thasa oval piates hai^e baan itasiad as *las!im 
dantata* by lapidoptofis ts 1932 im S«feahM.aIla and 
MaagraTm, i937» i n I l o t a , 
i n Lepidoptara) • the bcirsal aae ia aactam^ly sttpround* 
•d t^ a aoaeXa Xasrar Caiolr)i^oh ia conposad of typieaX oirooii^  
Xar f ibraa i n tha ragioa of the basal half of tha btupta* Tha 
esutsola fibrasf i a tha apical half of ^ a tKi7sa» aastuia radiate 
iiig ooaeava ooursa vith t ha i r ands on tha X9atlm» dantata of 
«ida walla* ^ prasant vx^tar attjribiitas shortaniiit of 
the bojfsal sac to tha radiating ausola fibzasf th i s iroold 
•nabla tha spaifiatophoi^a to dastsand into tha basal portion 
of tha bursal sao from i t s apical half« Tha l ^ i e a l o i rotaar 
as2scl@s of tha basal half ^ 1 1 noir braak tha spaxsuktophoras 
and tha sparsisf so ralaasodf ora poaped in to tha saninal duet* 
Xt i s t tharafor t i snggastad that the apioal half funetions as 
real store fo r the spermatopl»>ras daring eopulationy vhareast 
tha basal half becoisas a passage for the f lov of the spems 
into tim seaioid duot fo r tmnssiisaiiia to th« 
^ in t i aa l liidiig lo shown Is^  AUman (1930) 
SL«EfiasatiS ^ ^ if«r6glnate<l l a the torn of two mrrow 
*tuim%9* whioh a r t hla to attoehaent 
to %h» smseles, raiilatlng txm theo* Musgrawi <1S37) i n 
Etlaihn^^la reports the pFssieiiee of intoi^tirining iongitodi*. 
nai e i i ^ a a ? aaifjeies i n the region of th© *l«3sina d tn ta t aS 
vhil6« oifiLy circular muscles arc shovn to be present i n the 
posterior portion* So ssiseulaxld i a t hovavert shovn to be 
flevalopad i n the'most anterior portion* of the bursa of 
^•ktiftniella and Xi^oybonalls O^usgravef 1037 and SrivastaTaf 186))« 
Sorris <1938) i n ^»|si^iniella and P« ^ nterpfinetella shows the 
epithelium to be made up of haisagonal epi thel ia l ce l l s interna* 
11^ bound bsr a IMck intima and ^ t e r n a l l ^ by a peritoneal 
Is^er enclosing poorljr developed imiscula^re* The l a t t e r i s 
shoirn by her to be strongly developed i n the region of the 
• fo lds ' . 
The burral duct i s cunrcd and dorso-ventrally f l a t t e * 
nedf leading froa the bursal o r i f i ce to the posterior ena of 
the b i ^ a l sac* Histologically» the bursal duct i s exposed 
of a narrow syne^ ia l epithelium (sEpth) with closely pli^ed 
mcle i (m)« Internallyy tho epitheliua i s lined 'by a very 
thiols intiMa (In) thrown into immereble sAall folds* Szternal.. 
IjTf the epithelium i s enclosed a th in layer of c ircular 
mxs<ilm <c!acl)« the histological deat i ls of the posterior 
portion of l&e bursal duct, near the bursal o r i f i c e , d i f f e r for 
hsTlQg is t ima abs«j3o« of th* 
Sttaliml aaefc <Flg8» IS9| 110 a f h i s najfrow «ttot 
(•0) eoiuttots %ti* hmpsiCL daot v l t h %tm iragim* fh# pyoxloal 
half of t!i« smsimX daot i s c f ^ s i ^ t l i r e l y byoader ttmn i t s 
a i s t i l half* ftom the middle of t l ^ ^tmtp ecKata oat a siaall 
<llir«rU<mlaiQ 2lils s ^ bo with tim ^holla 
»«B^nali8> of E,laaiPioUa aadi t»ld0^mamS^ykft (Korr i i , 133^* 
Ho iuoh i t f t iotura has hoon repoi^od bjr Sxivastava <1960) i a 
ysm^iaMsf 
Th9 opithillttBt (Epth) of tha seainal duet i s 
of cubioal oa l l s v i th largo eaatrallir plaoad mola i Cm)* Tha 
l a t t e r Gontain fan hut d i s t i nc t elm»matiii granolas (gid « 
i^araasf tha e ^ p l a s m of tha oal l s i s ^ e h l r gramlatad Cgia}* 
tha api tha l ios i s m n ovor W & thiok i n t i a a (In) 
v i th d i s t i nc t spiois (so) spariagXy boraa W i t* I n the middla 
of tha sassiml duotf tha i n t i m baeoisas vatjr th in and tha sp ims 
are lost* As the duct 3?aaehes tha vaginai i t s intizasl l i n ing 
beoomes taora thlokaned and the spinas raappaar* The outermost 
lasrar of tha seisinal dnot i s tha e i ren la r laasola layer (emcl) 
tfhioh g r ^ a l l y t h i m out towards tha iragina* Srivastava 
(l@@a) i n L^orbpoalia r«sordS| isora or laas» similar h is tologr 
of tha s^Binal d&et with the diffaraoea tha t ^ e c i reo la r 
anscla layer i s nniform throaghottt* Kusgrave (1937) i n 
E*MjayQt$yui raoords tha ee l lo l a r nature of tha apithaliiui bat 
«a73» 
m% i t i n his Fig* Ho* 11 A aM B» f^wthwf hm 
tii« B ^ c o l a t i m eomlstiisg of both longitadiaal usd 
Girmila:r It^m vbXeh absant i t i %tm s lddla port ion of the 
duet* Tha aiirertieolam has almost siioila? hiatologs^* Bovavar^ 
the tsiolai (m> a ^ eoi^arat ival^ l a tga r a»l h a a m y ladan 
v i t h gracKd^at (fa)* Tha Xtmr vaU of l^a aplthalium la high-
Isr I r r a s ^ a r * Ttxm iat imal lii:)i£ig (Xn) i a thini Tha d ivar t io tu 
loo i a daimld of misola lajrer* Hosgrava (l»s7) i a E^MbaltijJU 
on tha othar haadf damomtratai tha prasaaea of lo j^ i tudinal f 
aa v a i l as» e i roular isaecla lasrors* 
Aggfgaffgf ilttfti 1S9, 1?8, m a Tha pairad 
aocessosy glands (AeOl) ajra longf t u W a r azid oooTolutad wttrnm 
toeat lying i n tha postar ior iraglon of tha viaoeral aima* 
Beeh glandf bafora opaningt dUatas in to an oblongi aao lilsia 
t ramparant iNisanroii' (BasOl)* Tha l a t t a r f lying dorsal t o 
th» raetiMi t«pava to ani ta v i t h i t s eoaotaspart of tha othar 
sida* Tha fuaad port ion ia mm drawn out in to a shorty narroir 
duet of tha aceassoxy gland (d^Ql)« This opaaa in to t^a l a t a * 
r a l v a i l of tha vagina i n tha H e i n i t y of tha oviporaa* Tha 
fl t i id diseharga of l^a glanl i s transparent and i s nsad f o r 
gluaing tha aggs on tha snbstratoa* This fnnotion i s eonfirmad 
frc»a tha f a e t that tha f n l l y f i l l e d rasarvoira always eoUi^sa 
a f t a r oviposition* Allraan (103O) i n C^ppmogillft shows tha 
giants to opan in to a oootmon rasarroir* Husgratra (193?) i n 
£»Mhniella has oallad th«a as *eamant glands 
Tim tralX of t M adcessozsr glaadif i n i t s apioal halff 
coasis ts of t « U | eo lmmf e e U i vhleh in t tyntUjr atlnid 
& d i s t i n e t i a t i s a Immn i s w r o v * Xa thft b«»aX 
haXt^ lumen of glanS spaoiocis and oeUs 
d^boida^* eeXlft pfOfi<3«d with oval shi^ecl 
proainetii m e i a i (m) <sofiitaioing f a r luit d ia t ine t elireii&atiii 
gramlaa* The i^toplaasii on tha otiiar iiandf i a rielily gramia* 
tad* Tha eel la ha^a s»ao«vaotiol.atad oonSitioai vhioh changas 
tsttltipia^vaeuolated ooniitioQ i n t^ia t a aa l port ion of tha 
glaiid* AUaan (19^) i n C»potaoneIIft reporta tha prasanoa ol 
a^pai^tooaaX aiaabrana* andfalaOf mXti^molaatad eon3ition of 
tha oaUa* Muagraire (XSS?) i n E»lBi|iniella f inds a^ mte or laasy 
ssrneytial apitheliaiB» fha loisan of tha raaarvoir i a vaz^ 
apaeioos moA in Imndad by tha narroir ajnac^rtial apithaUoa 
(sEpth) i s f a i n t l y graisilatad* Tha oval mclai (no) ara 
diatantl^r aoattvjrad i n tha o^toplaaa* fha duet of tha aoeaasoy^ 
glanda ia providad with a t h i ^ eoat of e i rco la r a iae las (oaoX) 
around tha aplthaliu® (Epth)« Sha l a t t a r i a mada ap of columnar 
c ^ l a with roandad and d i s t inc t ly grannlatad m e l a i Cm) plaead 
i n ttia pariphafy of the oa l l s . tha apithalinm i a in ta rna l ly 
l ined by a tMn i n t i a a Srivastava (1960) i n t * orbonalia 
aSmtM a ayooytial api tha l ius and tha praaanca of l o i ^ t a d i n a l 
msc la s i n addition to tha e i roolar miuolaa* Husgrava'a <1937) 
aocount show that the maclaa ara not diaposad u»lar ai^ * daf i* 
nlta plaib 
Attraetant gland (Figs* 88^ 113 A 17S)*«. I t ia ooapoaad 
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Of ft ptXr ot highly eonvolated, nad^ov« tabalsur glanis (SO)» 
l a vtseersO. sinus of th« fhe tvo glaixls 
m^t to torn a vea^ short ^oot vhleh op^ns 
1q the mmhT&m betveea the «lgbth axia idnth 
tmtgm^ Th« ^I th3l ia i3 C^Epth) ^ the gXaoi 1$ sysseytiftl 
gran^alad <gi3)* Xha aamaX^r gramXated meldl Cm) aira 
arraagad I n a ragalar ®afm«3p# KxtarnsUyi tha aplthaXlum pasts 
m a def ia l t a baaemant aemb3Pan© (BKB) | vhlla^ I n t e r m U y , I t 
i s l lnea by a thlole In t l aa (In)* Intlmal Xlnlzig la p^o* 
duoed Into loDg« polntad prooassas (XhPr)* the mosauXArls 
oonslsta of ao Inner Xayar of olrcuXar isuscXas (ecsoX) aoS an 
outai* ons of XongltadlmX imscXas (XmoX)* Tha Xattar I s rapra* 
santad by four bandXas of flbros* The hlstoXogy of tha cosoon 
duet la axaetXy IdantlcaX to that of the gXand# fha saoratlon 
of tha fXand la mlXdXy aX&aXlna* 7ha prasant i r r l tar t h l z ^ 
that tha saoration of th is gXand aarvaa to a t t r ac t tha maXa 
for mating* Ho aooh gXand i s raportad by iaXaan (1930) I n 
£*ESi2S6Mdli Horrls (X©38) In g ^ M M S ^ Z*iSSeSraail$yyb 
Hiisgrav# CX937) i n Etlml^^eXXa and Srivastava ClseO) i n L»erbonjtliy< 
( v u i ) ^i^mm, mm* 
Tha atoidy of tha nanroas syatam aiabodlas obsarvations 
on tha CantraX SdrTons Syst@B and tha stomodaaaX Harvoas Bystas* 
gha Cantral Hanmns Syataa (Figs» X76, X77 A X78)*— Tha cantrsX 
m r ^ u s aystaffl oonalsts of tha brain (Br)» tha anboasaphagaaX 
ganglion (SoaOng) aod th® vantraX narve cord (VHC). Tha brain 
la altuatad aboYa the pharym whiXa tha saboasophagaaX gangXion 
l i«s below It vltMn tm eraaittJa* Tim v»atr«l mrve cord 
bears s ix gai^Iioisl^ aiass^s of ttm tmink F^glom 
Bgain m t h I t s mrffQft*^^ th® brain (Br) i» pale *liit« 
ana of tli« asuiO. tliree pa r t s | protoca^^braX <lBr) | 
daatoeertbral <SBr) &rs& tritocarebraX C33r) eaotret* Tha 
p®lrea centres aro so fUsodjbogathsr that %hmlr anatoadcai 
identitgr can not easi ly be aade oat* Ifevavert thesa can be 
pinned down on the basla ot nerves ooising oat froai tha«» 
fha protooerabma (2jBr)is tha largast «!iong tha 
•tSbOiirisioas of the bratn aM contribatas to i t s aorsal half# 
Tha two lobas of tha protooarebrom fusa by tha i r ent i ra sasa l 
surfaeas am tha U s e of fusion of thasa two Xobas i » axtarna-
Uy ¥is ibla a f a in t iongitu^iaal grooira Tha proto* 
carebromi dorso-lataraXly, gives oat a pair of ahort« stout 
ooalXar narves (OIlv) going to the l a t a r a l ocslli* LikiRrisai 
tha l a t e r a l portions davelop the paira^l optie iobas (0|l») f o r 
tha ianarvatioa of the eots^mn^ ^©s <!>• Thasa optio l o b ^ 
are demarcated f roa fcha protoc#r®bsma idiong a d i s t inc t axtariw 
al 6onstriotion» 
fha dautocarebriMi (2Sr) i s not elaarly d^arcatad 
froa the pzt>toearebraa« I t ca% howavart be idant i f iad by 
tha paar shaped pairad antanaai iobas (Antl) whioh ara borno 
by it» fhasa give oiit antanimiy nerves (Antlhr) fo r tha innsr* 
imt3.on of tha antannaa and tha i r tmselas* 
The tritoeerabrtia i s tha small es t portion of 
th@ bjrtia foraigg l t » w a t r a l popUofw I t i s f a i n t l y 
ted from ttie aeato^ei^brtxmi vliilet i t s l&t«rai ];»ortio!» 
df3Wi%rard$ to £3«@t sabo@$opbag««JL gai^Xiofi* Theso 
dri^n out stmctmms be taison as sliort oireuiioi9ophag««l 
oofineoti^as (CocCon) emlosing & eiz^aXai^ passKg* f o r th« 
pImsyJK to pass throagii* fcritooer^broa giv«» out tiro pairs 
of 4i8tii30t nervosa She i n m r w r m , f ron ta l ganglion eonnec-
tiire itiCosdf a f t t r eacir«Xiag tai© f i r s t i^dorsal d i l a to r s of 
on the froistal gai^lion (ffOng)* Tha i a t t a r 
gi^@s out a poster ior r ^ m r v m t mrv0 (^IN) t o ba dasoi^baa 
along with tha atomoaaeai m r ^ m system^ and an antar ior 
f ron ta l cerve (fRv) to innervate tha easaclas of tiia auoldng 
ptssi^  aoA %h!6 food meatas# fha outer narvesi l abra l nerv«S| 
ar is ing from the tritocarabnsist ^^^^ bifarcataf om of the 
br&nehes aargaa v i t h the f i r s t sub-branci| of tha f ron ta l narva» 
vtiilei tha other (LaH^) goes Iro t ie labroa* 
^iie aubtriangular ihaped aub-
OQSOpliagaal gani^ionio aass (SoeOng) l i a s baXow the phaiyiSt 
and i s fozmed b^ r the fusion of the aandibolart ma3ciXiax3r and 
t ^ I ^ i a i gangU.a9 vhioh are vazr oloseXy packed within a 
GGmmn external covering* fhe main four paired nerves (maik!!* 
I»iiari hypophaxrngealf oascillas^r aM labial|nerves} are given 
tm% ft&ok the sides of the suboesophageal ganglion i n antero« 
poster ior direction* ^ e s e go to the respeotiiw appeniages* 
The anteriof@o8t pa i r of nerveSf aandibttlar nerves <KdNv}/ i s 
also fonnd to innervate the area of the head eapsule %rhioh 
po$s«ts«s tlui mafidiU.es* 'Sh9 p r a e a t mxgg99te 
that this represents ^ e geaejntlised saodilRiler aerve 
vhich i s s t i l l retfiineai i m p i t e of the f ae t that the 
l e s have beeeme aoiufUiaQtioiuil* Beeaose of the :re<iactioii of 
the Aandibles to miwftiiictiotial eattitsr^ P&I2* of nerves 
has also secoriiiarily taJsen over feh« innervation of the area 
of the heiad ifhioh possesses sacidibles* Easthas 
mtd EassaCld@5> i n I^lEft&sl^tiB ^ v * shoira that beeaase of the 
withdra»ral of mandibles from active tise« the aandibcilar 
nerves have o t ^ l e t e l y <lisfl^peas^* Sia i la r l^ t Ih r l i eh ana 
i^avidson (lt63) i n have m t shovn the oanOibttlar 
nerves i n the i r fig* Ko* 33* fhe paired hsrpophaxyngeal nerves 
Caj^Hv) t ooiaing oat f r ^ the saboes^phageal ganglioai supply 
branehes to the sM the salivary daots* 
aaxiUarar nerves C'^B^ fair l j r thiols and es^er t^e Ittaina 
of the s t i p i t e s to eontime into the galeae* The posterior* 
a t ^ t pa i r of nervesf the l ab ia l nerves CUbSv) t ar ises f roa 
the suboesophageal ganglion posterior to the hypophaxyngeal 
nerves to supply branches to the labiOM* Besides ^ e aiain 
nerves t e pair of eervieal nsrves (CHv)9 cooing oat f roa the 
post^ioreiest part of the saboesophageal gasglioni branches 
off i n the nsek 2*egion» 
ftn^yaiH m m . m ^ * ^ ventral nerve e©rd (fUC) bears 
s ix dark broifn ga i^ ion io centres (iang«6Gi^ arramea i n 
l inear laanner aloz^ the aid^ventral longitudinal l i a s of the 
tfUhlE* i:.aoh gas^ ion ie bsmb is.va fusion product ef the 
priJslUiro pttireiS sogmdatal ganglia* steoflA and t!i« 
sixth ganglionic omsses are of eoaqiioiial nat^ire* The tirnt 
tvo gaaglionl<i caasseti are Mggar and eonrineS 
to the iratit«r of the thorax and^ «om«qu9ntlsr| oallad th« 
t ^ r a e i e ganglia* Xha f i r s t ganglioa tmXongs to tiia 
prothoraeie segiaacit* ftia seeoM tiioraeic ganglioa (SGng) i s 
a ooa^osita one tomad the fusion of the raesothoracic» 
leatathoracio and f i r s t tvo alidomimi ganglia* Tha f i r a t 
throe i^dosiinal ganglia (30i«*6ang> reprasent the third to 
f i f t h segaantal ganglionic centres and arty thoSf aiaple 
ganglia* fhe l a s t (foarth) abdoatin^ ganglion (e^ng) ia a 
oos^ lKStinl onai siade up o ^ i s ^ to ninth segmental ahdtsainal 
ganglia* 
fhe prosiii^nt f i r s t thoracic ganglion (lOng) i s 
ovdL and rides the pro«endosterma* I t g i ^ s off several 
paired aenresfOf i ^ c h f ive are i a ^ r t a n t ones* Anteriorl^t 
tvro pai rs of tierces ar ise f r ^ i t s irentro«4.ateral surfacei 
the anterior pair rmiiim over the «^ t r imio jaascles of the 
head| whereas9 the posterior one (IHl) bifurcates* One of i t s 
branches enter the f o i ^ l e g s i the second o»s branches over 
the extr insic isoscles of the foreweoxa* 7he p o s t e r o l a t e r a l 
surface of tOie ganglion gives oxigin to tvo pairs of nerves 
i ^ e h udinte branches to the stiseles of the p r o ^ r a x * 
She f i f t h ai]|>aired mrm i s short and i s called the lasdian 
nerve (HHDt .tseiediatelsr a f t e r ^ e originf this nerve biforoates 
«a90» 
to inasrv^attt t ^ pa i r of tlio:rfteie spiracles* Xt also 
a bramh t t m 3fir»t mrf& of th® 8«con3 thoifiwle 
gangXioii* 
Th* soeootS tlioraeie g&qglion (^ng) i s oval shaped 
ami i s located on th« of the siasothora* 
oio l o s t antorio? to ths or ig in of tha a»so«>fCiroal. 
axos* IMS ganglion givos oat ««v«n pairs of pywdnant nerves 
from i t s s ides; the f i r s t fiire pairs y ariaing f roa i t a anterior 
tialfy ioneinrate the ssesothoraxf vhile^ the reeaicgnf tiro pai rs 
are gi^ea oat fron i t s poster ior half to i one rva^ t^e meta* 
thorax* Besides| amiaqpaired jsediaa o e r ^ originates 
frots the dorsal surface of the ganglion* f i r v t (anter ior* 
noft) nerve i s f a i r l y thiok andf ar is ing vent ro la te ra l l^ t aooa 
divides in to two branehoal the f i r s t braneh aerges with the 
median nerve of the f i r s t t h o r i t e ganglion* vhilOf the 
(WNt) 
seeond branch i^stnSergoes sah-hranohing to innervate the fore* 
ifing» the indi}»eQt and principal depressor of the fore«vi]:^» 
The sooondf third and the f m r t h chairs of m r v a ran apvards 
t6 sappl^ braoohes to the indi ree t audi pr incipal levator 
ouseles of the fore^vingsy the extensor isoscles of the fore* 
wings and the tergal proaotors of the coxae* The f i f t h 
(posterior aost) pa i r of nerves giveiioat three branches'on 
each s idel one {1M0 of nhioh entem ^ e Intsen of the middle* 
^iza t o innsrvate the and i t s i n t r i n s i c Misclesy 
i^ i l e* the remaining ttio branolMs go to the «Ktrinsie aoscles 
of the aiddle o m * 
Th* two p^li^ of mrvesf oviglmtinii frm the 
posterior hstLt of tim secooS thoracic gaisgXioiif lniiexvat« 
the fiicit*thoraoie sepsiefit ami ms;^  be ooi»i<Sex^ th« f i r s t 
aoS seooaS paiifs of eKitathoifaoie mrv%a* f i m t mori^ 
thcsB l a f a i r l y thlek sM glircs oat bramhes to th« in t r lna lo 
and «£ t r lmio aas<slos of th« !iltyl«>Iegs (IHa}f th« MnMrlngs 
WS^f indirect aM pj^itieipai depressor emcXvB of tlM iiioS* 
iidiigs ainS pair of thoracic spiracles* iacood 
pair sen&s branches to the mselcs of the hloiUwinet aM th« 
CKtrinsie msoles of the i^nUegs* 
fbe uf^aired i§€dia8 narva (Hlia) i# short ma& arlsas 
from th i iBid«dorsaI area of the secoaS thoraeio ganglion* 
I t soon dividas in to ttro brai^has ifhich iiisQadiatel^ aiej^a 
« l th the f i r a t metathoracic nerve of i ^ respective side* 
the portion of the ventral nerw cord^connBcting the 
second thoracic ganglion v i th the third i^tKiinal ganglion 
giVQS eat tvo paired jitnresi the anterior (lAiO asiong 
ttiem enter the f i r s t abdomiml s ^ ^ e n t to innarvate ^le tjnepa* 
nal sKiscleSf the firs^t aMoolnal spiracles and the saiscles of 
the f i r s t abdofflinal segs^nt* f i ^ posterior pair of nerves 
supplies branches to the second abdoiiinal segitentf sending a 
branch to the secotiS pai r of abdominal spiracles as veil* The 
innervation of the f i r s t and second abdominal segments suggests 
the merger of the f ix^ t and second abdominiil ganglia v i t h the 
second thoracic gan^ion* 
The fm^fsh ftol f i f t h gftiieUA 
tm snaU aM f ^ a S ^ a &m Xocsated i n the tisterior half of 
th i rd to f i f t h otMosiinal segacats* E«eh gmtiipLioa glYvs m.t a 
pa i r of l a t e r fd nerves CtH) f o r the aepient ooaoeraN* This 
Q s m t on each iiidc>| raos l a t e r ^ l f waA then aieeiKSs aXoog the 
eepienital pletiroa to eaft hy B&r9TaX hraJiehee iaaervfttiiig t^e 
iSo^aX ^aphrasm and the heart* On i t i vay^ the i a t e r a l nerve 
seflAs branehes to ttm mscJles of i t s 9e$iae22t« ID the plim;rai 
r^gion^ i t ims&rrato® the s@g8»ntaX ^ o i o i n a l sp i rae le thnmi^ 
a ilm serve branch* Jus t enterior t e eaeh i ^ o o i n a i gangliofii 
an iii^aired iie4iaa nerve W ) ia i iven out fxtm the dorss^ 
surface of the ventral aerve eor^l* the sediea aerve ioon 
divides into tvm aiaphral aerves (dll) vhioh go t e the ventral 
aiephragffl* 1?he Oiephrei asrves are ateo ooaneeted with ^ 
s e ^ e a t a l iatersii iierves of the f o i l i n g gaagiiom Jus t eate« 
r i o r to the s ix th oMosaLiisi. geisglion of the f e a ^ e t auch & 
iseOian nerve i s given oat# Beckel (1966) i n H*cecrt^gie ehove 
three pairs of mrvm oosdag out of the eMoainai gaoglioa ' 
oasl aameii theia ^ *antor£A&tereit aid«iateraX ana peetero«» 
l a t e r a l nerves* the ^aatero«Iateral* msA the *aiid«Xateral* 
nerves are eo^a rab le with the aediaa and the X&ter^ aervee 
of H* puIcfteUL^ Libby i n the e ^ e inseetf ca l l s these 
nerves as * transverse | donsal and v^jstral* nerves | respoetiveXy* 
The s ix th abOominai gai^Xioa i s a eoaposite 
om aad0 ap of the s i x ^ i se^sr^nth ai^ e lg t i^ 
gaiigXia of larva* 1% gives out threa palr t^ out an* 
paired iJorvas i n tha six paired tmr^en i n the f«iU!ila 
to tnmrva%0 the segmntal stxuctares th» s ix th segaei^* 
XA the Qalest eixth iJ^doatinaX gA2>(iioii 
gives out three pairedl and on© un^jairtd ntrv«» Th« anterior 
pair of nerves (!fA>ini^rvotes the s ix th 8«gti6nt» vhiie^ the 
midaie &m iM) divides ioto tiro btaochet ^ e h go to the 
seventh a«J eighth eegaeate* Ths posterior peir (HP) i s very 
thick and Oivifies i.it© two hramhs^hieh go to the retrimtors 
of the &mX tube end to the depressors &i the tenth t e r g ^ 
Those nerves give oat & short bramh close to the i r or igin 
vhieh loop eroaol the vase ^oferentia to r ^ o i n the ease serves* 
fhe posterior aerves sena hra/xjhes to the adductor nuBcles of 
transtiXla and to the reotum (Htl)- Amther hraaeh arises 
anterior to the rec ta l branch fo r the iistvsrvation of the ptom 
trsjditor and re t ractor imsolos of the aedeagas» the aoseles of 
the parameres and of the basal plate* unpaired iaerve (OH) 
arises froa the posterior surface of the gar^llon to laosrvate 
the eiaculator^r duct and the aedeagus. Libbjr (1061) i n 
H»e6cropia shove t ea puirs of nerves arising f roa the ' t e ra ina l 
ganglion*) ^tree pairs eaoh for the sixthf seveni^ and eighth 
segments ^ and one pai r for the reproduetive orgait^ and the 
genitalia* 
In the cate of females the sixth gaaiglloa gives off 
l a te ra l paired serves i n i t s anterior half* The l a t e r a l 
j^rves are f a i r l y titick whose branches istnervate the s ix th 
seipettt* post«rior half of tm s ix th «Moainal g&tiglm 
ion gi7«s out pa i rs of series* 7h« fii>ft pa i r (Hfl) 
lnn»nra$es the s^'^ofith segt^nt* The second one (Hfs) sooQ 
divides in to tvo bramhesi the oater •noiag th/m stxpplies 
to the irentraX sMsolee of the seventh s e g ^ i ^ i vhereeSf the 
imier om raisifies o^er the aecessoxy gl< i^»l8 «n£l the rectos* 
The th i rd pa i r of mrves (Rf3) gives brnJichea to the i n t e i t i a e , 
aooessory glandi and the ps6ad€^ifip0sitor* fhe nerves of 
the fottrth pa i r (Hf4) inrservat® the eighth f e i ^ n t anA send 
branches to the horse oopulatzlaef the s^ i ina l daot enS the 
iBOsoies of t 'le pseitdo<*ovipositor* fhe Xaet pa i r of nerves (HfS) 
reniifies over the aocessoz^ glasdsf the vagina and the aoscXes 
©f the pseudo-ovipositor* 
S^aod^fS^ ^ervoqa System (Pigs» 176 ^ 179) the 
stosiodaeai servoos asrsteis of ^•^ttichella comis t s of the fro!»» 
t a l ganglion ifrOng) and hjrpooerehraX gengiion (hSng)* The 
f ron ta l ganglion i s suhtriac^tiliar aM flattened* I t ; . i s placed 
dorsaliy a t the Sanction of the cihai^ua anS the phta^wif and 
i s connected with the tr i tooerehroa (aSr) a pa i r of f ron ta l 
ganglion connectives vhioh eneirdle the f i r s t dors el d i l a to r s 
of the phai^flx* The f ron ta l ganglioni anteriorl^rf gives oat 
an unpaired f ron ta l nerve Cflv) irhose branches ^ to the 
imiseles of the eibariua aoS the food meatus* Pes tero^edia l lyf 
the recttrrent nerve (rifv) coaes out f roa the f ron ta l ganglion 
and} rttnnii^ baolstrards ^ilone the ndd-dorsal l i m »f the pharynx: 
underneath the aortSf ends on the anterior t i p of the 
t i^oeerebral ganglion* fhe l a t t e r i s saa i i aa3 i s i^parentijr 
harSly bK^adex' than tlie rQeanwut aezir«* I t i s pl&oed oa 
the dorsal wcdl ot the stda^dadom vit l i in tbe eraiiittB||bel0ir 
the aortft* Bicfcley i a Pgod^nift ^ridania C*« ca l l s i t 
th@ *oocipitaX ganglion' &aA a t t r ibatos i t s fomat ion to tho 
fusion of th© aedian parts ot tise corpora eardiaoa ai:^ th« 
recarreot m r f ^ STh© ganglion, f roa i t s posterior 
fae#igiires out an unpaired reourrent nerrcf which, adharad to 
the dorsal surface of the oesophagus^ extents backifards upto 
the junction of the oesophagus and crop* Here^ the recurrent 
isr^e b i ^ r c a t e s and the two branches rasiif^' OTwr the crop* 
There i s no trace of an^ stomachic ganglion* The recurrent 
nerve, i t s adddle, gives out a palP of neryes (AoSv) 
to the aort«« In E^jjjljlasls, Bicldley records the paired 
condition of toe *oesophageal nerve* and shows i t to give off 
several branches fo r the innervation of the salivary ^andSf 
oesophagus and the crop « He, too, does m t report the presence 
ot ^ stosachic gangliom 
fhe pairtsd corpora cardiaca (Co) are d i s t ins t ly 
oval and longer than the hsrpocerebriil gangliom fhese are 
placed l a t e r a l to aM a l i t t l e higher to the hirpocerebral gang* 
li^ito l a t t e r i^ves out a short connective to put i t i n 
cosmnication with the coirpora eardiaca* The corpora eardiaea 
are closely sppressed agaimt the walls of the aorta, and 
are anteriorly conmcted with the protooerebr«a threugli a 
pair of dist&nct nerves, caUed'paracardiac* nerves (pelv)* 
Bleia«2r i n 9hmm ttie toaion of the i&tdlftn 
par ts of t^e e o i ^ r a eardiaoa» 
?he paifikd «Uat« (C«) m V9Z7 aaaU^ l^Qg 
veis^ftl tOfOia^ i n o3.o«e «^soetation irlth th« eorpdra ear<3iaea* 
uaasaiOJl^ short mmmtitltm ^ o t t batir««Q th» corpora 
a i l a t a aaS corpora earctiaea ara mraaUy oat aetactabla* 
BSelilo^ (1942) in S^vs tha t tiia dorsal paeta of 
the corpora a i l a t a are coomctodi vXtH aach othar* 
^ t nz L i P E ^ H X s t o B i r . 
Bmm hm^ CCgotoIaj^a Xr*) ia an isportant 
e^P oS India* In wm^nt sreari^ i t t impott^m* has Increased 
g^ BE -^fold I>ecaa8«t of the traaS to bring more I M and«r 
eultlTation of eann yulchalXa ^ ia a 
sarlotis pest of «sls crop* Tim Xarra I s sot only a laaf faad^ 
er bat also attael3 ot!i@r parts of the plant* Lefroy (X9O0) 
records i t as vldel^r aoattered sXl over t£ie old vorldf vliil«t 
Fletehar (1914) reports i t s oocurrofieo freiB South India* Lai 
( le i? ) , E«a C1G17), Ratiraa Cm?) atxS Ghroff aaa Pletoher 
^1917) have reported i t t s m Beng^lf Caatral Frovlnots 
>and Burma respectively* H^entlsr, f ao t i a and Pathak (1956) 
Bnd ^riirastam jg^ (1963) have recorded i t from u t t a r Prtd^ 
sht Tbe present irri ter has eolleoted i t from B&m hemp f ie lds 
in /iligarh awi the sarrottMirsg dis tr ic ts* 
Fletcher (1914) has gi'ren a rery short mcoant of 
the l i f e . 4 ) i s to^ of p«pa2fi^hella* A^ar (ItNkO) i s m irnprovrnm 
laeot OA mrk^ Beoentlyi srivastava (1963) 
have Esade soaie in te res t i i ^ ofeservatione en i t s life^history* 
^ to ta l absence of detailed observations on this insect 
has inspired the present winter to make a detailed study of 
o 
i t s l i fe^his tory ai^er controlled conditions (f@mperatare» 29 Ci 
R^at ivo Uuialdityi t . Side by side, observati-ons #f 
iiaportant stages m r e recorded in tho f ie ld and have been inser t 
ted i n the tioct a t thei r proper places* 
fh* present Witts* has »«I«et«d ttm s t a ^ of o«rtalxi 
tapdots of b«havlotup of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ populsri* 
s i i ^ iGsset bohanrioar imieh I s t&x fvm s%t&sf«ot073r i n Indi«» 
I t i s t fu r the r , f » l t that tbm stuOy of twihaviour of 
Is to becMi^ n guiding fao^ir f o r t f f t o t i v * 
Qontroi of th is post* H«o*nUyi f^m (1962f & 1968) 
has recoiled us of til obser^atiom on vajdous mpmst9 of b«luivi* 
our i n paras i t ic i ia tots* DhiXli^ii CPh»P« ^ Thtsit) han for thor 
Gscparsddd «|>proaoh to i!Beot heh«riotir stu^^rinc i t 
i a iSbaUs pwxit^ft ^ t ig . 
adoXt tootle mvQ oolleetta with th« h«ip of han^U 
froit grass patchoji arottM the f i e lds of jleJlaSBH* ^or 
rearii:^ purpostjst c i rcular glass Jars iB^ * 4*) w r * 08*4* 
These roaring coatained s&sA f i i l o d to «Eiii»fourth of th«ir 
Tho aal«s feiaale^ eoafinsd in tho ^mri^g 
hy closing the i r open ©Ms with tho help of aiisliii pi«Q«s 
wrapped rottal thosBw Th# ®iastie rtibbor wo?* txsod to 
koep tiiG maslin pieoes i n pos i t ion Th« laoths ii#t# fod oa 
sugar sola t ia A in feodii^ watch glass* Tho fotdisig toohniquo 
v^inire^ a solid watch glass x x ^S) ^ cotton pi«e« ani 
f i l t o r pKper* Th« enti ty of th© vateh gliisi \t$m f i l l o d with 
sugar rolution anS a small piece of cotton was drownsd i n ths 
solution* 7h« watch glass Msm eoirsrod with a piaca of saall 
f i l t e r papor fha faadir^ watch i^assf so praparad^ 
was pfit i n a t a r i n g 4ar contaioiflf four paJ.rs of au»ths<» This 
faodiz^ fc«clialQii» »*tisf®e1»iy m i t m m s ^ to 
« d«3rialt« iai)W»V0©»iit ever th# ©rfiiawy a»tho<J of f^tdiiig 
SK)^ on axk$& fh« sitlsfftetoxsr etsBC^'. nf ttaX^ 
ttchfilw that tl)« aotlii piwvtntcd from •nt&iii^liig 
l«gs i n eotton f i b m y ubioh osaall^ jrasultt i n thm 
&m$,th of tli« ttoths* 
i^iiriiig Jam (8*^**) f iUod irith tana to 
tb«ir d«pttts» fti* wilt v i th vattr* 
Sffittll tirispi of Sftim pi&fitft v m fi3c«a i n i t io M ^ tM 
sfttrftd f ^ b«eo!&ii)i fh«so 4 art wore kopt i n oomtant 
toiBper&t^ iiro o«l»ii»t ftdi4ait«d to € Kitti ± 0 wmlmtlf 
ttfisi^itr* v«j eonti«U«4 kMping roe t ang^ t r 
glass t rmgM f iU«4 v i th fiOK aol^tion piraparad •» saggastad 
Boxton aat MaUaoil^ (Iddt)^ 
Tim larvaai on tiateliing« vavt tiraoifarrad to faading 
4a]*s oon^ainlng ftmih M g i of Sann has^ fixad i n aoiat «ani3« 
ta»3ar iaavati s^rwiog a* s w o a of f«o4| vara oliangad 
tiKloa a dasr* tha i a t a (foairth aoS f if t IO I m t m aoaXd •arvi'^a 
on tirigSf ana p0dS| basidaa tha iaavatf i ^ a h ara a t a a n t i ^ . 
oflil^ fo r aarl^ iiwtara* Mhm tim Sann ni»s> saaion vaa oirajry 
anl no laavaa or poda vara avaiiablai oofltidarabla diffieoXt^ 
vaa aaq^ariansad i n the raaring of tliia imaal:* ftiia d i f f i e n i t r 
raegad f roa l a t a Kovasdiar ( hams t ing of ofop) to aarly July 
of tlia folloving to (ymreem tbia d i f ^ o u l t y i and to gat 
a z«gniar of tiM insaota ronnd %ha yaar* tba foUoving 
iMthod vim avoitad* fiM saads of Sana hmsp vara aaakad i n 
v&t«p toT timnt^tm^f imvan* ttm^ seeds placed 
0a m$Mt ft«flA In t^ he mmim Mm kept tlie eeedt eot t 
foir tireni^^foaf tsmxa* fhe lervee were released on these 
seed! and were found to eurvive. Daily change of eeede 
soaked i n vs te t prevented the seeds t as ve i l ast the Isnrae 
t roa fu i^a l etteoliai* tbX& teehniqne enabled the present 
writer to eontime breeding of y^polchella roand the jrear i n 
the lahoratosf* The present tn^ter t farther* strengthened 
this teohnKltM hy using seeds of ^.^ary^ e ^ ^ t iArhBse} i n 
l^aee o t Sann heii^» seeds and found the larvae eqaally in te res t* 
ed i n th is «a.ternative food* 
ciii> mm 
the adult a»>th i s found aetive during the da^ r tioe* 
Ordinaril^t i t i s found i n the grass near Sann hesip fields* 
I t i s not a f a s t f l i e r f andt i ^ n distiirhed, f l i e s for a short 
distianee o i ^ * The laoth i s positively phototropie as i t i s 
attraoted to fluorescent ^he^ vhen placed near the fields* 
fhe adults i^pear i n the f i e lds i n the month of Haroh and 
are available t i l l Deeeabert excepting the aon% of J^ une* 
These disappear from the f ie lds f roa J^noi^to Haroh* Hovevert 
i n the winter laonths (Deceiaber to February) the pest has been 
observed i n pupal forii on the diy leaves of the harvested 
Sann hessj? erop* 
liftoff am ^^x r^ffl^  
I t i s the larval stage of g*pulohella which destroys 
the Eann hes^ crop* The l&rvaei soon a f t e r hatohingtstart 
oa ftit f i r s t ins ta r Xmtim 
onilir «pia#ittla of tlui yoting Ttm M^nd ImtAr 
Xwpfm on th« «|>i<leiiai9t as m%X aSf %\m mHtXp iftidXm§ 
^ W r ^ imtme ttm i«af i» iaeXodiDg tliair vwini 
m t CfcHtrth) i m t a r l a r r a 
U foand ifslo ttm fmm po^ to faed oa tha davaii^iac 
mf% a^ds* Aftaf nolalili^g ttia saadf i t e(»as out ta attaek 
^ a Ab a ftdaf o i ^ otia lai*?a asflaxw a ipa^t I n t 
aoKstiaiett opto ^iraa lar?aa ^ o v a r a S f m i a aingla 
pod. l aa t ( f i f th ) ins ta r faafia on tXl par t i af tha plant 
( laaf t ataQf pod) as<s^tii3g floifat and root* 
^ asEtant of em**^ h^ thla pasty dapanda 
on isH% aairaritr of Infastat ioi^ Somatiaast i n^aa i t j r of 
infaeta t ion canaaa ooi^lata des t i i ao^n of t&a «rop i m a p a e ^ 
tiim of i t a aga* 9mar mrsuil. oondition»| tlia witKifiria 
dasiaga vaa raoordad ff<»B fiaXds dnring Oeto1>ar aod Hovattbar* 
viiieh» otrviottalTf aaaiw ^ t tiia l aa t tvo imta ra ara »oat 
daatmotiTa to tha oropt tiiaral@r> lHiGi»diis af graatast aano^n 
foar tha agrieoititrials* srl'smstaira aaas t a iiava 
oirarlooJaid tha aavax^ty of dasaga i n raspaet to tlia l a r r a i 
inatari* 
ify SsmaldiSlsukr* 
Tirafil^ f iva pairs of ^ a paat vara oaad i a tlia 
atttdar of tlia o<^ilation baiiw^ioor of g>t^<4ehalla« adiUta 
w m t t ^ aiil«r Xi&mttiMeftf eoMlt lom did m% e^polat* t9W 
lidiifi* tliiii mt^ talwn tm pmM 
Cf«l»I# Kn* l a etmmf imt9(W9tt e^i^mtloii did 
m% tftlctt pXte* 60 houTif i ^ c h way takua «s 
Fairs of aoth l/Mpt Xn 85 rwiEig J art* Tht 
cK^oifttion vam obserTud dm^jqg diQr tiaw^l Imt i t ean a ise 
^eenr i n nlgliti i f i ^ t i f i e i a i l ight i s «iraiiaLbi«* HM 
fQT eopolatid!! m» %tm maUm lisr^^Qtting v»iy 
to th* iiid« of ^ If tim f«9iaie did m t oov* 
tafi^ OA til* appyoaeh of tlM maie« star ted tappii^ 
tlt» aids of har abdosMa ^ baodisg Iiia abdc»iinai apax tovarda 
tmft Ttm u a d l l i i ^ feiiaia vooid f l y avijr t a p i n g th^ 
ibdOKaa bot a v i l l i ng fi^iala vaa foaad raspondiair t o tha oaia 
ra i l ing liar abdosasD l^ ia laada tha isi^a to mvm hia 
i^oaiinai i^iixi ftirtliar oioaa to tha f«aud.a to grip hme aMoai* 
mSi lipase vit l i liis parasaras* Mtar tha ai^a bad gripped tha 
fassaXat ^ aovad away fro» har along a aaai»eireaiar coarse 
t i l l tha aating par tmrs aaatxoad m poatara* She 
a a i a ' i grip of the faisaia did not alloir diaangagaisai^ On 
as io^dg th is postare^ t ^ aaie inserted hia exterm^ g e n i t i ^ 
i a in to tha Imrsa eopoLlati^ to enforee oopuXationf vhiohy 
norsailyi laated for one hour* Ordinary diatarbaiiee i n tha 
area votild not ^ a n disengageaent and tha pa i r i i« iiidividaaXa 
voiiXd Jttst avay* 
In the f ie ldf tha pre^opolat ion period vaa records 
«d to he houra (litOsle Ho* i)* 
QmpmemtXv ti^JL* of XtiMiftikm i n «omt«iil 
tiMs^iNitiir* tQom mc& i n 
g*Ro* Dtffmat ptfiodi et durftt^Q inf^iew 
in c« f* Boon* ^ 
B*8i iJ^m 
r t ^ ^ p u l a t i o n hoots* 
2b Pra^onipoaitian |Nirio<l* ^ Iscmra* 5S hoars* 
3» Xos^atton pariod* €3 80 hours* 
4» Fif»t inatar 67 78 hours* 
5f Saeond iz^tar 49 ho^ra* 67 hoars* 
fl i ira ins tar 51 lioura* 72 hours* 
7» Fotirth i m t a r hours* 7S hours* 
8» F i f ^ i t t i tar 83. himrt* 9S hours* 
Papi^ patio^* hoara* i i i houi^v 
fotaX pariod m o i r a ^ fo r 
coepletine Ofia lifo.»e|roia* 
Ba aodl 
30 boara* 
^ aajni and 
83. hours* 
n o ^ easily <mpt}|.«t«s i n etptivits^^ i t 
wfts flot ^ f f i e u l t to ttw of Qidpofitien» 
Fif t«en paiz« of ttothsy and^r laboratoir toiiftitieiiii 
l»pt i n f i f t e e n lam* Attwr e9pul«tion» ttia vara 
famalas la id f i r s t batch of acfSf at an a^raga^ 
lioa?8 aftti* copulation (Tab!* So* 3)* In th* f ia ldf 
hoM^T^ t ^ paylod otis* to 65 hoars 
Ho* D* arivAftaim s i a L CifNsa) ha^t mu 
period to l»«tireen one aad tiio aa^s* 
wlMii fasiale was read^ f o r ovipoaitiony i t 
baotma a i i t t l a ras t l ass and ao'Tad liera aad prol»abi7| 
i n laareh of a stiitabia aita* Oa looat i r^ tha dasirod sitOf 
i t stood sK^tior^ass fo r soma %%m and than startad t^^pint 
tha spot v i th har ps^do^vipos i tor* th i s vas ianadiataiy 
tolloi?a4 tha Sasoaat of m egg through tho psatido«oiriposi* 
tor* Tha age was fi»i3Lf attachad to tha sttbstratoa v i t h tha 
haip of «(^cmrlass seoretion froffl tha aooasioiy glaisds* fha 
aggSy so laidy vara depositad i& ba toh^ with aggs rarsring 
i n Qnsbar from one to tuantjr aggs par batah with an average 
of foar aggsd'abia Ho« 8)* This observation i s a t verianoa 
v i th that of Erivastava have aevar recorded 
m m than 5 eggs par bateh* 
There vaa a l o t of variat ion i n tha noaber ef eggs 
la id W d i f fe ren t females during the i r l i f e tine* the aaxi« 
ana mi^e r of eggs la id b^ a single fi^tala vas 3E>6f i^dla t 
the s^nistsa m o ^ r vent down to 117* Hovevert tha average 
mtibar of eggs laid bjr a female vas aD5»S <7a(bla Ha* sO* Tha 
observation! of erivastava iSL (1963) shov that a s ingle 
female i s at^abla of lilting WMPO aggs* 
ltd* ^ Bimiiiig of eggs I M ^ tk alngXe tmwXm 
of 
fmmlms* 
Saabaaf of agga* Htii^ar of batehaa* i ^ r a g e rsuBibar 
of «gg3 p^r 
batdi* 
1X7 3© 3*0 
2» iS 4*3 
3* 3 3 6*0 
4* 206 49 6*0 
0 . A ^ 61 4*0 
^ 026 133 2*0 
120 m 2*0 
d» 135 m 6.7 
306 102 3*0 
30* WO 46 4*0 
i lwage 2D5.8 68*4 4*0 
s«0ss to be m ikoar f o r egg t s i s 
•videaft f foa the l^aot t&e eggs ir«r# la id aeor tisse i a dajr 
hoai^ or l a the sight l a mfWtXeUH lii^t*- Hovevery « s l g s i r i * 
eanft olDservatlon vas that^darSx^ hoora^ eggs ver* 
la id i a graatar mmbar (Tabla Ito* 3)« PayhapSf thta hlghar 
ifitaaait^r of Light of the a lact r ie bulbs stiaiilatwi agg lajrlig* 
Ho* 3« slioifiQe; maber of eggs liiid i n IS ^ours* 
a t r i a l So. Cay 
of f«islos* 6 « € 
Jfii^t 
6 • e 
i* 35 46 
2* 40 67 
3# ^ 43 




a* 38 48 
25 66 
20* 52 77 
f o t s l lio* ftggs ^ 
Awage Hb» of sggs m 64 
Ctii) Py»»laaginil 
^yg staffs (Fig* mtuf egg i# eiirctalup i n mtm 
:U»i| c r t a i^ i o eoloor ^Wk 0 * ^ aft i n di«i«t«r* Tli* 
tslior^ii i s tlii«k Ana d is t inc t ly rs t ieuis te* ths sarfsccf bf 
lihieh th t ogg i s ftttacliea to tJis 6a2»tratiai» i s sMg^tlr 
tlm eoloGUP of ths sgg chaises to aark brewn v i th ths «gs of 
«|g« f h i s disflgs in coXoixt i s due to fradaal sppssrsoe^ 
ot piiBitfslfttidti on tho ^sbfj^o* aajr ttKea cs tti 
to (liffereti^atft b«tir®«fi 
egg ^gg* fh^ avetftgd incal^atioii period a t 
o 
con@taat t^e^eratare aM hasdditgr (tes^^Yatajr^f ^ C} B*H»| 
70 ^ t , vas to l>fi 63 hotxrs* thm psfiodf i n 
r u i d f V&9 SO iiou^ Ho*i)» sn^aatava a^ ixms^ 
aUm tha aggs iiatoh i n 
Tha foils ' essibs^ Of p^iov to tiatehiogy vaa 
foaad ax&iMtii:^ s l ight aiifiraaeiit witlila tba oHe^oli* tbla 
vas i m M m U l y follo^ad nlbbUfie oborlon with the 
1?hls irosolted i n boilQis tiurotigh tiia elioilon anS 
the Xarya fmthaa out i t s hdaa thitmgh tbft lioia ani atartad 
vriggiiilg to oose oat of the sissai* Tlia ai]ti3ra 
pi?oeasf of aelosioa of the eggy on an tools. ^ i i imtas 
id th mtadmm waA isiiaiaism of 69 aM 20 aiaiteSf raspaotivalr 
(faille Ho«4)* 
7ha agga axposodi to hot aivl ^ irinda ahrivallad 
moA dia m t hatch* Dorlog tha ninths of Masr and Junai tha 
aggSflaid unaar laboratoxr ooodltionai vara t ranifar i^d to tha 
f i e ld hf patting tha pottAd Saim hamp plaot thara* Tha 
tan^avatora aol r ^ a t i T a tms^di^ raisged betiraaa 38 C and 
45° CI aod haturaan ID^ aod raspaetiiral^* fhasa agga did 
{fit hateh* IhiQry oa tha other hand^ dairalopad a aatti«>sph«rieal 
on t^ m v^ew surfAoa vhie^ Sm % «igfi of diyiag 
Qp ot th» sggs* 
Sheirltig neloiicizi 
df Sla* of fliNtt aovo* 
noAt lialdft tho ogg* 
titto of i9Clt of 




3^00 Qooa 30 ats« 
12*30 p*a» 3S sta* 
3* 11«20 «*»* 36 KtS* 
4* 35 »ta» 
& 1X«£0 ttffiB* p«a« 60 ftta* 
12* as p»a* 35 mU* 
p^Sft 45 ftta* 
p*JS» p*B« 45 «ta* 
p»m« ^QO prnm 30 Ats* 
20« 3*10 p*at SO «tt* 
i i v m i * •e lo i ioa ptjplod 37 ats* 
gljgf, ISit 2S2, 233, 184 & 2 S 5 ) -
l l g t l I m n ^ iii^i^ i n edioar 
v i l ^ lisftd ^ f t l igh t broira mod dtrk bxwn 
sea l l f a i n t patehM «r« feiuid i««tt«r» 
•a oa t!i« ttmrm ADCS flui «ntlr« of th« Imrvft 
i s pi^fosttly 8«toa«» fli* of p«lfs of joJLisU 
•<a legs the ttmrm tfm ths abddsinil r«gioii» 
Shfi l & t f r pQ9»0ss9» fiir« of prologs on sofMii^ ^ r d 
to t i x t ^ ftsd til* tftoUit asm edm p9lr§ of tp i raolet 
looatod os tiit f r o t ^ r c x ttM tho f i r s t • ight 
abdosiaai 80gi»fiti» fh« boay l^si t l i of tho f i r s t 
ins tar Iftrva i s 3*00 wi ( T ^ l o snS tlM «f«rsfs dorstioa 
of f i r s t s t s a J ^ vas 67 IioarSf wtwrssst i s ths 
sans psxiod vss recorded to b* 18 tmvm (Is i^s Kb*!)* 
f i ^ io Ko* 3* Shovine svsrftgs t ^ i s a g ^ of tiis i f t r r s l ijwtsrs* 
S*!fo« Itarval Xsstars Avsrags body I s i i f ^ 
Fi rs t ins tar l a r ra 3*00 mm 
a* sseoiid i m t a r laiira 4«08 am 
3« Third i f » t a r larva 6*07 an 
4» Fourth ins ta r Xatva U»09 am. 
- F i f th i i » t a r i a r r a IB^m m 
trmthSLy hatehsd i t rv s i soon sftsor imtehiogy 
rss tsa for s ifhils bsfore stsrtitiK sssroli of food* Xt aovsd 
triasljr in^adiog tiis wslls of ths roariisg Js r t i l l i t csaui 
i n ooatsot with tUs food* l^orinf tliis sstrohy i t did not 
hes i ta ts i n sospsodiog i t s s i f vi th ths tislp of s i iksn tlirsad«« 
ttm lanrm nevitr ohsired tli® sn t i r s Isaf* Xt fsd o ^ y tbs 
9ip%A9imtX pmtt of th t l<iftf l9m<fim ^ ^ m^t^ ot veiot 
ia^UQt* 
f W f f I ^f^^ftf BimXUT to th# S i f t 
Xti «ir«ra€« bodisr I j 4*os «nd 
th« diirfttioa of the Bmotsd staOios v«t 49 hoon* I n th« 
fsowmfi th is duratioa vas mtt&rd^ to 67 hoium (fabl« 
fh* &9C0tiA ifuitar J^arva fe4 on th t o p i d a m l i as vaU atf tha 
^x^tioaS. portion of tha laaf* 
fha MuSl.nlmlil' l a i f f t <aavalepa whlta, uarrov spots 
on i t s aorstus ami a i a t a r a l gr^ah stHp* I t s avaraga I1047 
Xang^ aaaturas ««07 m (fia»la ^^S)* Thm aairation of tha third 
staSiim i n tha laiboratoyy and tlia f l a l d vas SI hours aiid 72 
i m r t f raspaotivaljr CTahla lfo*l)« I t s faadic^ ranga inoraasad 
o?or that of the iaeond i m t a r s imo i t fad tha aiStira laaf 
inelddii^ ^ a yeint and tha jiid^rih* 
^ ^ fpoyth inatag layya ahrtiptly ohangas to Ja t 
liladfe i n eolotti^mt tha vhita <^rsai spots ara ratainad* I t s 
a7«EPaga hody lai^gth shoots to 3JU0d wm* (Tabla lSe*€) • Tha 
dnra^on of tha fourth stadiua vas foaod to ha S4 hoars i n 
the lahoratoxy and n hoars i n tha fiaXd (Tahia Ma*!)* I t 
m ohsarvad that tha fourth i m t a r lar^af hasidas faading on 
laafy also ata tha davaloping young s a ^ s naking i t s 
Way in to tha pods* Horai&lyt a pod vas attaolcad l^ r a s i i ^ Ia 
fourth i m t a r Xarra hut a imacimaa of thraa larvaa vara diseoTs* 
rad frcm a $ingl# pod^ * 
th» f l l ^ Itfiryji tJiso bluek i n colour 
bat i t s I)Wft4 yaadigb bvoira* fh« aitW^orsaX v!iit« 
•pott fiIt«rJ3ftt« tfiti^ spots* Siasllar3.7» th* Xsteral 
gngrisii s t r i p i s fiarO^d b^ « oarrdv orange strip* I t s b o ^ 
isf)( th | on an ateraget ewasares 18*03 sm (T«bX« l$o«i)« Shs 
f i f til ttftdiam l«sts for €1 hoars i n %im iaboratoxy and boars 
i n ^ f i a id (Tftbia |{o«i}« the iroraeious f i l * ^ inster larva 
a l i the parts of the food plant axoopting %tm fiotrar 
and tba roeU Baeaoise of i t s larga siisai i t could not anter 
tba po4 eoapletal^* 
t m antira lar^'al pariod took| on an avaraga^ 18 
dsQTs and 14 hoars andar controXXad aon^itionst vharaasy i n 
tha f ialdf i t took JS days* Srivastava gSk i L (1363) racord 
this pariod to vary batvaan H atifi ^ days* 
fha f m i r grovn l a r r a (Fig* 285) i s ojrliflderioal i n 
8hapa« Tha trank region consists of thir taan sagiiants} tha 
f i r s t thraa savants balong to tha thorsx» with a pair of 
thoracic lags aa«h» fhara ara f iva pairs of prolags on tha 
8l»d€»ian borna b^ ^ tha third to and tanth sagaants* Hina 
pairs of spiraclas ara pr«sant on tha targa$ tha f i r s t pai r 
i s locatad i n tha prothorax» vhilai tha raaiainiag eight 
pairs ara i n tha f i r s t sight a i i ^ t abdominal targa* 
y j f l . f i j ^ r ig i . ass , as6 A 2B1?). 
l y fXftttttmd* i t l»«ars s ix o e t l l i (d> arraiigta 
i a foeh m m n m r %bat four of t hm form a aboT« 
%h9 wmlmt (Asoe)9 r^ idrdng tifo lev 
a eloa« to the posttrioi^ aandlbcaar a r t lco la t ioa (id* 
Xha sisort ^i^semm (Ant) i s loSgad i n a big afitemml aookat 
f i a iMsg tlia siafiiSlWar Msa* fha mmgwa <Foi^ la 
Qoita bif with posterior tantorlal p i t s Ipid l a eXoaa 
proxiiait;^ wltli i t s Xataral i t o 
( B u l ) . ^ I t i» a Urn of vaafcnass 
alor^ which tba eut icla ap l l t s a t tha t iua of aed^aic* Tha 
acdyaial cX«av&ge l i r » extends as an In^artad *t* sbapad 
transparant band* fha basa of i t s stam runs aefoss tha top 
of tha haaS^o and on the aortal portion of th* poatoeeipltal 
aatara* tba two divergaat arms of tha a c ^ s i n l olaavaga JLina 
oYar tha fac ia l araa to and oa i t a vantri^ aargln 
elosa to tha antarlor aaMlbolar artiealatloiii* 
ya^ye iUCB)*^ fha aidcraislal satara l a 
a i s t l so t lF prasajstt runaiog nlS^longituainally on tha sten 
of tha acdytial aleavaga lloe* la tornal lyt i t i s iraprasantad 
bv^  a prosiinsrii ridga (MCB)* Fostarlorly, thia sutara axtasidls 
iipto the postoecipital suttti^t i ^ ^ a ^ i t a fuitarior and aaatf 
tha dorsall^r ^rawn oat t i p of tha t r amf roa ta l sutaxa* 
yg&^fgQHt^ s t t t a f f h t tr»mf*ont«l t a t u r t 
i s lUcft an Itxrei^cdi «|)«k tlit 
a a t t r i o r •nt ef th* aidcranlfti two dlv^trgcfit 
Bxm et ^hls aatof* «nd tli9 anterior tentorial ptu fha 
ei&ir^ ststara i0 i a t e r m l l ^ fepjNrseatad a eoaspietioai 
ridga (ffB) ais^ S dlTi^as tha f rom Into antaffom and postfrons* 
g l m ^ ^ f t m l n ^ m CCGS)— tuera i s a pa i r of dypaa^ 
ganal sutures desceimisg obliqualr froffi tlia l a ^ I of tha 
f ronta l gaoglion and ext^ti^ upto the anterior fi&adibolar a r t i * 
0Qlati0n» These have eXear interfiiO. ififlections (CSB) and 
eosbinlngXy, Xieiit the el^peos fro« the ge;ia«» 
ygi iyg^mtl- g^.^^rt The traosolypeaX auture 
rant acrots ttm faee suli^arglnaX to the ventraX aargin aad 
eofineets tha two anterior staodihoXar artieoXatiecs* Interna* 
XX79 I t i s represented by a corresponding ri<lge (TCB)* I t 
diTX^es the eXypeus into a nerrow anteeXypeos and a broad 
posl;eXypei2s« 
There has been ooz^iderabXe controversy regerdii^ 
the nature of the imrertea shaped suture* Snodgrass 
(i@47) and Ehort (Xt5X) regard the arss of the inserted 
as the 'epistoisaX soXcas** Hinton eeXls i t *adfrontaX 
suture* and oonsiuers i t to ha^e deveXoped to s t re i^ then the 
head* buPorte (X9S6|*@7} i n P^QuinaueMaeuX^t^ te rss the 
ara as the *XaterofeeiaX suture* oomisting of the*frontogeneX* 
anS *el3rp^g0nal* sata^es w i ^ a n t t r l o r p i t s 
dieaai'Gftting tii^ two satcuws* (li^Si) 
g f t d ^ ^ dtg»l#as $tigg«iii tha t upper liaX7«s of tli* 
a r m eombialf^ir eall^d as tha Hraosfroz^iil toXetui* and 
tha lower hal'^as as tlie *eI^aogafial solei** This view has 
been ti^hald her® with tiia onilsr a i f f a r a sea tliat tha elype^* 
geiial suture of tHa lar^a oC pulehalla has baan talcan as 
a rissmazit of ttia l a t e ro fao i s l sutur^^fhosa frontoganal par t 
i s wanting. 
pQstocyii^itfil, suture (Pos)»-« Tha sulmargiRal postooci* 
p i t a l suture i s present anjuaS tha foresau aagmis* I t i s 
i i ^ r n a i l y raprasaatad a prosilneat ri<lga» Tha vantrai ands 
Qf tha sutura baar tha poster ior t au to r i a i pi ts* 
Hs^osti^ial sutura I t i s <listinet an! axta»ls 
from tha pocterror tantoriaX p i t to the postar iar auusaibular 
artieuiatioi3» I t s aorrasponding i a t a rna l ri^ga i s v e i l 
davalopad* 
mm pt i^H^* ib7 
Fif^ yia The frons i s aot saparebla e i the r f roa 
the paHataXa of the alifpaus due to the abseaoa of the fronton 
gaotl and froDtoalypaal sutures* I t^ can^ howevery he dafsmr* 
oated from the clypaus on tha basis of the or ig in of paired 
aUa to r s of the phaapyn* and atdlan i^tpactusri of Vm 
Xa!btmf tm voU ast ^i) location of tim fjrontal ganglion 
a t i t s bordar v i t h tlia ol|ipaut# th« f ron ta l ganglion (frdog) 
ia^ IneiaantaHsTf s i taa taS a t tua lairoX of tha antar ior ta&to» 
r i a l p i ta aol an iitaginat^ Xlnft»eomiaetii)t tha plUfVoald 
separata tha from from tha cX^pafis* Tha frona la d lvla lb la 
Into tha antafro^i (AFront) a»l tha poatfrooa b^ tha Inrartad 
ahapad aatura ( t raas f ren ta l sataro)* fhara fora , a narrow 
araa CPFrona) dorsal ana l a t e r a l to tha t rans f ron ta l satura 
ma^ ba takan as tha poatfrons i^hleh i s Insaparabla frOB tha 
par la ta l i* 
Clyoaaa ftm elypaoa i s Xatarallsr daaarcatad fro« 
tha parlataXs W tha oijrpaoganal iataraa» ai;idf vantrallyf 
f roa tha labraia by tha l abra l eonjajsctival mmhrrnmm 
i^oraallsTf tha eljrpaha beoomea oontlgiioua irith tiia antafrom 
mad I thfiSf tha laadlan tr iangular aroa bacoaaa tha ai^afrons« 
suture 
oaa»peatel3rpaas CFrClp)« Tha t r a n a e l ^ a a l Ldividas tha elypm 
ana in to a narrow anteelypeus <AClp) and at broad poatclypaua 
(PClp). 
2n a Xapidoptarotta Xarra (M*M»ylaAga)« Saodgraaa 
(1947} naaaa tha madlan t r iangular a a l a r i t a i amloaad bat* 
vaan tha arisi of tha invortad shapad aatara (hia *apiato* 
ttal so3MiiHi*)as tha ol^rpeaa* Thia in tazpra ta t ian af tha 
e t ^ e o i i s I>&se4 on th« of %h9 cll>iirial mteiX%9 
to i t* iiRilftrl^y on ^ologioaJ. groundSf meA ooi 
ttie basis of th^ eleavag* l i n t s t %h» mrrtsw soIerit«yb«tv««ii 
tbte ana t!ie*«piiitos3aX snXcm*^ i« dcfimd hf 
hiia as part of tlie frons. ** £ine«» i n 
tMrd di la tor of tt!0 arises oatside t!io iM^ian 
triangular sc lor i te i th is mTtmi feanS of se la r l ta ^oiMl tha 
tr&i»fK>t^al satara i s dafinltal;^ a |>art of t h i frons anS iSf 
consa^uantlyi mm& as postfrom* stand has baaa taStaa 
bsr i imid i n the lar?a of EfiSafilSBS.* ^uFoi^* 
eonii^ars n ^ i a n t r ianfolar seler i ta of tha 
fac ia l ragioa as t l i a ' f roa too l^as^ t post^ganiptioflie 
pharrngaal di la tor ausola i s takanbr idm to ba an 
fixcaptiooi iiiil>ort« (1956) eoncladas^' '^ WMlOi tbarafora^ tlia 
or igin of the sMiselat i s an i i^ortant aid i n dataraininc the 
idantit!:r of eolari taat i t i s iiot E«n in fa l l ib la ona anA dus 
vaight Bmst ba givan to conflioting a^aama fro« othar soitroas*'* 
This Quotationf airidantlsri doas laot lead to ai^ i s ^ l i e i t fiair 
i^iiehf a t this ataga of advanoamant i n tha study of fae ia l araay 
i s mty assantial* 
Pari^ta^a (Pjirtl)*— Sha parietal araa i s varr axtansiira 
afiS antariorli^ bacomea eontigoooa with tha postfroas dna to i-h 
tha absance of frontoganal siitttra* Postariorlyt i t i s 
li.iiited by tha eonbiiaad postocoipitai and hypos toaal satiirM* 
traa vartax api^aara to haira disiy;rpaarad baewa of tha 
aisi«iiftl ui^ard extensioiB of the f r o m foraaes 
mi^wm The g^am (G«) sieisr h& teimn to b« p m t n t as par t 
of par le ta l s to tli9 elyp«og«n«l »attsr«6 and 
coRfcaliiinf %im ocell i* 
Hype«tQ«a (Hst)*— tt i s p m e n t i n th$ fozst of a stib* 
t r i a sgo la r ael.«ritef l a t a r a U f bottadad bjf the hjrpoatoiaal 
8t2tuira* tvo Is^ostoisal areas do not extant isosalljr to 
fQvm ttm ii^^itmeX a ooi^iition opposed to om raport* 
ed bF Eassa (X863> l a th® l&rm of E i i l ^ toSSiSSa* 
CFoe)*«« I t i a a narroVf subaarsinal, solarot* 
i c band tha l a t e r a l aixl dorsal par ts of tha foraaian 
ttagniia* Dorsalljri the postoocipat i s saeondarllsr dividad 
in to tiio l a t a r a l halvas baesosa of a mteli i n tha dorsal 
margin of tha foraean magma and tha postarior axtaimion of 
tha tsiderasial siztara* 
faHtos^iaa (Figs* IftSy 190 & 102)»«« fha t a o t o r i ^ l a poorly 
davfllopad* I t eoiisists of palradf narrovi e f l inda r i ea l and 
sclarot isad antarior ihf> and postarior i f t ) t a a to r i a l 
aWff ¥ i t h tha i r basts t n tha aa te r ior (atl^ and tha postar lsr 
ipt) t en to r i a l pitSt raspectivelsr^ the antarior t an tor la l 
mwm ran ot^lQtaaly baciswartis to fosa with tha postar ior 
t en to r i a l aras» Tha dorsal t an tor la l arms ara vanting* 
3B6y X86 & 190)«.«. fha short antanna (Ant) 
conaists of tvo sag^^nts. the basal sapiant (Sc> lsl|eo«parabla 
wttk tli« scape* Xt i s Xo^ed l a a prGa^me^^ toeictt CAioo) 
with mmhrmm tuspcnAiag fieoa 
tti« siM of tho soel^ttt 1% £«c«iv«ii a m s e l s f i m eimaliut* 
i*eondi (F«) Qfta hm twktn as th* spXtaX stptftnt* 
Xt i t devoid of tmsGl^s* Xt» t l |} i» t^s^a^aoous v i t h 
aritiflft f r ^ lU 
i^ t rao tor dojicle o r ig lmtos oa th© gcaa aol eiose to t h t 
anter ior t^ntor inl plt« Xts paraJlXel f ib res desoead obUiia^iy 
to iai«3?ted oa the dorsai lialf of th© pTOximal r i a ©f 
basal un eontraetiooit^e mmtXe r t t r a e t s th« antsixm 
in to aatenriEiX toclaet* Bassa (1963) i n f«byassic&a i ^ r l s 
ft siiidas* *&iitfi£in«X and assigm i t v i t u s U X a r 
fun&tioa* ^fivastftva and i n racoxd a 
pa i r aaeh of 'cxtaiiscrs'* anS 'fXexnr* ituscXaa ai'iaing on tiia 
anter ior t a ^ x ^ a l arm and i n s e r t i f ^ *vitliiti tho aeapa* I bat 
t i ieir Fif# Ho* X2f aiiQva tb^se atiscies i i^ar tad on tha f$M of 
th0*p@dic«l*# 
Xtjabroa (l igt* 2369 WO ^ 196) flio iabrua CLm} i s a broad 
f l a p l i k e a t rae tare suwpeMed from tho trentraX mtgin. of tha 
antoolyp^* by a vida msttbrana* Xt iiangs 07«r the food isaattta* 
latar&l mnslaii^f the labraX epipharym: C&p!^ > boar abort 
torarae (Tor) f o r tli® inser t ion of th« re t rae tor laiifeXaa* Tba 
of tho Xabrtim are controUad by tha foXXowici amaclas* 
I t osfigimUs on the elme to i t s ap«3t* tfoiei* 
deseenda to g«t inserted on th« of th» pfosictal »«rgiii 
®f epiphax^m* The eofitraetion ot thie tsmcl^ r e t rac t s th« 
lab3?tt£B* I t i8 slmUar to the •inner retrjfcctor of tli« iabros' of 
i^ t (LaPorte« anS th t *a€dian r«tir&otor of 
the ttLhfm.* of i960* erivaiet&va and 
Matisof <196^ i a tmi% & siioilar mmcl^ m 
pa ia ta i tsiseia' bat do not ^ s i g n ar^ fanction to I t* 
This large astsela ar ises on the doraai Italf of th* sddcraflial 
ridga anoi datoooda i n a s i i ^ t i s r divargant mamier to gat i m a r t * 
ad on tha tomA* On oontraetio% i t also r a t r ac t i tha iabnui* 
A similar mtsela iias foaao reportad hy DuPorta (31^6) i n 
E*Sa2aiimml6Sft# (1963) i n t^ksmi&m Zaka-aiv-Rab 
C196€) i n B»56ffi23ssas.* Srivastava and MatDar C1964) ca l l aaoh a 
m e l a as *l.ataral iatirai oaisoXa* litxt again do net ^yssign ai^ 
fstnBtion to i t* 
Mandibl* (Figs^ iS6» IS8 & x m ) * ^ The mmMhl^ (Md) ara hXgW^ 
•olerot ie atraeturaa tiith tha i r broad bata ar t iealatad to tha 
vant i tv la tara i margin of ^ a eraniuis* Tha a ^ a i ^ r basal ani^a 
of tlia aantSibla baam a oomavity Co) vhiob raeaivas tba eorraa« 
ponding eon^ la of tha erani£us| vharaati tha poatarior baaal a n ^ a 
(a) ia oiodifiad into a d ia t ins t eondyla to ar t iaula ta v i tb tba 
corraapoi3ding eonoaiTil^ of tha oranii»bi Froe tba basa of tha 
aiftnll^l* and to aatcslo]? (Adii^) itnd pott» 
• s io r Ci^i^) tQT tbe li»#r%ioii of t!i» sis»ol.«»* 
divtiX natgla ot s&otliia* i s (d) * fh* oat^v tttrfae* 
i« iuiootli tkB& mmm «MI« ttat Immr em i» eof»air« mtA pmflM 
vi lh ftdg«9 (nr) «x%caSiiig twcm thm 
foUowing ia^ayt the of abdoetioa 
to ttio fluui3il^#i« 
mmMt ^t m pwnm ^m ^ xtum 
wrnel^ wliote fllir^s f x ^ •!i t lf« Xatorai 
of ttm etmsSktsm fitoso fil^ros on a e ^ i o r On 
ooatrnetiosf inuiolo smw Um mMhXe i n m d t * 
ffiiiiat CFig. isoi sto. m a i* « 
i ^ e l i ovif inatos on Wm $%m» I t s 
f ib res ond on the postOTior Fnoetiotiallyf i t i s antago* 
n l s t i t t o th* sd^o to r 
. g m X W - - ^ iB«siUaa» tim IshiOB 
aM tha ^ o j ^ i a i y a s a r t fiisitsd foxa a ooii^osita s t r a o ^ z ^ t 
eailad ooii^ i€ae# tha i a t t a r beoimes 
ths nndayXip of th« eatta3?pil.lar« t h t maiiUae ara hasal l r 
art looiatad to tha h9i>ostoaa* Xha hssal portion of tha l i ^ i sn 
pToiri^as attschaeant to tha naek taaahtam, irtiUaf ^piesl portion 
l a eoh^anetioR v i ^ tha h^i9!phay7isc» foxtts tha spinsiag «pp«ratas» 
nmniB . (Figs* IS?, m & aaxiUa c m oan ba 41s«iiw 
lpisha<l from tha lahioa and l^np^piuuryitt W i t s position* I t i s 
divliibX* in to ^ m ptmUf VIM* i th% emtde (CO) f ftUpM ( s ^ 
ftina tesaiQal 0[*i>) | ^ f t r i n g th% a ix i l laxy palp 
^ gwXmm IQiO* esHo « 8mid.!l« m v or I t s s f 
* s e l w t i e pX«it« irlt&8« sarglii p&ss«s«»s & 
d is t i f ie t ttrtiettlor kno1» ^ a r t i c o l a t t if i th eorr tspoMli^ 
conea^ty ef tli« »t ip#i i * « M i 
se le ro t lo vhieh has seeonaArlly l>«eoiie SMibr&nottf In I t s 
HusaXlrt ^^ tim p:rosin©!it s t l p l t t l (q) iftileii 
i t s isesal Xiffiit* ap«x df th t (?) f i t s in to 
of til* pr&a«nt»ii and sc£if«s m f ^ o r o a for iplnnlng 
^PATA^* She t«3^n8tl lobe i s isostljr sstibrasoas with i i l a n i i 
of i « l « r i t e i b&scl (BP) mtiA apieal iXP) platos* The 
of tlie t«ra inal lobe i s iftsmbraQoas and baart two t « t l l ae larot io 
platas* Tha s»aal p la t* forms %h% galaa (Qa) vhi la t!ia oatar om 
i s the tvo sa^an taS ssscillasr palp ( l ^ l p ) at ^ o o ^ a r a d by Bassa 
(195^ i n h is atu^y on tha sabfyology of P>|irMs^eaa» 
i M c l r f n IHt '^txlU.fef 
A t i ^ l m gftg^g (Figi; 102J Mos. 1«« A fJJwra 
ara two stieh scuiclas ifliieh ar isa on tha poster ior t en to r ia l ax«* 
Mnning pos te r ior ly | the two anselas cross eaeb o ^ a r to gat 
iosarted on t!ie oardo« I n g»br^a ieaa t l a ssa (196^ atwiis only 
oaa *aSduotor aascla*$ vliaraasy i n SrivastaTa anS 
Matliar (196*) record tiro anoh Mtsolat* 
m m t m , tf, mf li2S Ros. 1«5 4 fna 
two ad^notors of the s t ipes or iginate on the anter ior tentorisil 
are* these desoasd poster ior ly to end on the basU. half of the 
• U p i t a l Hdge* Eftssft (196^ i n t^SXiafllSSft ^ Siriirwitavft •nfi 
Mfttlsir i a ^ ^ •hoirii tvo aaeli 
r i fggg gC, IHir, it^PISI I t i s a htQua 
vhloti ajpises en ttie i m t f r o m elose to th* are of th* 
aatfii'io? t«atoiriaLl af8i| i t •nds on tti« i^ieaX haif of th« 
«l il(li«« I t mtij^  eoapared v l l h th» 'ormflii^ f l«xor of tha 
of t M Hatha^i 
^flmlff ifff . IpW J^ o®* i'WL, 372 & 173)* 
ftiere ftft t h r ^ aasci^s* Two of t h i s (Hot* X71 A X72} 
oi lg l i t t te m ttm hmtX t i p of tbe s t i p i t i l ridge ftudf doteoadiot 
aiotig ftlxBost pftral lel theso on tho l^asi^ aoilos of 
tlie tti« tblis^ i ^ t r ae to r siaselo X?a) i n 
ttio voo^ral aoi^® of lin^toma* I t dtsoomSs msfXlf iSirootod 
aaili i^m&ltm loeotid re t rae tor i&asclo (Xo* 1?S)» osidt on tho 
l^asal p la t* i n oloso p j r o x i ^ ^ to tho f i r B t ro t rac to r aoaelo* 
f i i r s t tvo ro t rae tors aro s imilar to tho 'axtornat* and 
*int«z>aai* x«tfacto?s of th«*fr«e loba* of P ^ b y a i e a a (£assay • 
ilia hiTOgllftgy« l e i t « ise)*— ttm labitm i s 
aivis i l i lo in to tiio postB^ntom Cpjit) and ttia p j^aat iw CPxwt)* Tho 
foroeir i s lariel^r oaaibranons axeaptiog tvo s sa i l selaxitaif Haalu 
9d bjr tho ea7^ms« pr^atntais ooosists of a larf* shi^oA 
soXarito (pfoita) aiiS a narrow sola3N»tio band (Pmatb) foxsiof a 
vantro^Iatarai ^ l l a r f o r tim spinntrot and tba labiaX palp* 7lia 
*0* sliapad portion of tha praisantatt eontaiai a pair of saaU 
eQixrairitlot i n th« middle of i ta mrsm taie ar t ieolat ion of tlw 
s t i p i t a l :rids«s* Ulstallyt ptmmw t^xm tmtm v. ibor t oce 
iS0fittd ana % »t41tua| holleir BpXmmvmt CSs)l 
thd lattfti^ i» «loiig i t s ent i re ieogl^ bi^  tti» tvsoiRatl 
aoet of the *fiyt; pms ** Anteriorly, the b e M the 
oiaoag shaped aiesibramtis h^fpophex^fse (Hph^)« the pmieatiui«^tiau 
hsrpophaoqrim t&tm the tpimiiiig iq^paralaui ^f the larva of 
^ t l i i a the apifinlhg epparatiis i s lodged tim e i lk 
press idiioh i s the »»dified salivariii»* Tim dorsal va i l of 
^ silic press i s eohoave ii i l^ d is t ine t selerot isat ion i n i t s 
aiddle imieh i s ooi^arahle with the ^tsgim* of the siUc 
pi^ss of eatterpil lars* 
„lllf iS^Wft^g**'^ snseles of the lsl>itui 
are responsible for the ao'^enei^ of the spintding i^paratas* 
!Ehere are ^ pairs of saoh imiseles* fhe s i lk press i s slso 
eofltfolled ttfo pairs of astscles* k eoordinated aation of 
tiMse tmw pairs of acmeles i s respooiihle for spiiiaiof of the 
eooooQi 
^ f U ^ t OTftTft^g CFif Xm ^ 174)*.* I t 
i s a loiag aaisole* ^ I s i a g on the anterior te£itorial ar«t ^ e 
m s l e desce i^ oblii^melsr to end oa the hs^e of the hjrpopbaxyise* 
A slisi lar aosele has been tisoed as * p r o c t o r of the spinning 
organ' by Eassa (1©63) i n i^lsaassSsm* 
origin of this ausole l i e s on the posterior tentor ia l ats* Zt 
to tad on th* litsal siaifgifi of ttie *tJ> portion of 
tho pri^ftntaa* AD idoaUoal imiscl* luti b««a mKmA as *ir«daetiir 
of ipiooleg organ* Eais* (I3d€3) i n E»fejeaasl8fl8,* 
•pinalog apparatot* S a ^ s o v ^ t i t s In rapid ioecaasion ataxia 
tha iiunra to iavata &J3e! daprasa tha apinotjrat m vaXX* 
i^j^iSi m^trnj^t ( ^ f SO. xt 
ia a Xoog mtisoiaf ajpisiiig on tha diatai half of tha 
of praaaatosf dascands ohIi<|tiaIy to and on tha rio^ha* Eaasa 
i n ahovs tvo aueh sioaelaa* 
iHiltgil m m i 9f H f^ f f f t g tJ^if i s s i ^ 
ahort mtaaola osigiimtaa»iata3rally» on tha ptmiMtHk half of tha 
arm f^ f praaantott* Xt ia insartad on tha riphe XataraX to tha 
doraaX dilator* Xt ia aiaiXar to tha *Yantrai aoseXa of tha aiUc 
praaa' of (Basaa, 
fha 1^096 tvo dilators p i l l up tha n^ha irhieh ohangaa 
i t a position froa io?agina|ion to avagination* This aUova f l av 
of saliva f i ^ tha aalliraz^ dact into tha salivarlaa» Tha 
r^axa t ion of ^ a di la tors amhla tha a l a s t i e i ^ of tha rapha to 
ooaa into ^Ht^f tharab^t rastoring imraginatad oonaition to tha 
n^ha* 
fha cibaylQtt (Fig* m ^ * ^ Tha oihariua ia tha praoral eari lr 
lying anterior to tha f rontal ganglion CfrG f^lg)* Xt ia boanaed 
antariorly by tha tpiphaxyz^aal va i l of tha elypaost la taraUy by 
th* bai«i of ths a a i ^ i H ^ aad po9t9tlorly t^ thm ttypoj^wytur* 
t t t» eontapolltd by folXoidUtf wstolefl, 
i U i l o r gUKtlqi (Ftg8>X86 St !IO*178) 
Xt iff a fhovt ansQlo wlsii ig oa the traadelypeil. 
aoseXe dlir«rg«9 to g«t on th« roof of th« elbarltia 
on i t s mtflaKi^latttria. portion^ tt i« «ial3L«r to * dorsal 
t i t a t o r of th« eibarliiat Ho* X* of PtnQiyagaeiilfcfc^ (DoPort^f 
19S6) th« *«it«70«Xat9rai d i la tor of tlio eibariua* of 
$f<?0lt4 ailtlOT Ot tllft (Figs* 136 Ik 196| Ho. 
f l i i s atisols i s 8tout«^ f^im ths f i r s t dilator* Arisiag l a t s r a i l y 
on the postoiypsasidoss to the a i W e of the olypeoteoal sutttrsf 
i t snds on the post«fo«»lateral sx)rtio& of the e iher ie l roof« Xt 
i s slAilar to t^e < dorsad d i la tor of oibariim» Ho* 2* of 
p (DtsiPortef 19^)« Zalta»iir«Rel> (1964) shovs t ^ s 
Misole to be aede of tiio or t3!^ee bandies and ee l l s i t *postero» 
aediel d i la tor of oiberitui* • 
m r d d i la tor of oibayiaai (Figs, 186 A 196| Ho* 180) I t 
i s ident ieai to the seeood di la tor of th* oibaorita end ar ises 
on the |)ostol|r|>eas betveea the origin of the seoond d i la tor of 
the eibaritin and the anterior tentor ia l p i t* Desoending obliqneiyy 
i t ends on ttje poster©* l a t e r a l portion of the oibarieS. roof • 
Xt resenbles the * dorsal d i la tor of eibariosy Ho*3* of 
(DnPortet 1966)* 
Tha capfalin atoapA—an (Fif« 1^6) p0]*ti0ii of tho stoao* 
6.9mm wi^iin ttm hoaa and post t r lor to trontA gmgllon 
( M u g ) I t th« phMPinz <Piir>« I t i« v l th the elbariofi 
tluroagii tptio 
f m ^ V tfg m ft 196| Ko. 
This nuiol* tttk«9 i t s o r t t l n on th» aa tefmis* 0«t6enaitig 
aatBOst li€Hfls0iite3lri i t g«tt inserted on the m f of the i^aij^nz^ 
posterior to the f^ntQ3. gasglioii« flaaked b7 i t s oooneotives* 
I t i s e4aq>ar«bie n i ^ ^ e * dorsal d i la tor of pharynx^ ifo* 4* of 
P 'OTin'Bt^ffla^ttl ffltft Cl>t^ortet 1956U 
Sffffon^ i n m t gg ^to CFigs* X86 ^ 196| iro. i s a ) ^ 
Xt i s similar to the f i r s t d i la tor aosoie bat ar ises posterior 
to i t and s l i i^ tXr aesal ^ the ^ans f ron te l ridge* I t s insert* 
Ion on the pharTZix i s s l ight ly lat«*al to t^e f i r s t di lator* 
This iiasole sajr be eoa^^ed vi th the * dorsal d i la tor of pharynXt 
nom 5* of ^ <DiSPorte| 1956) and t&e *antero* 
median d i la tor of the stosiodaeiis* of 
i964U 
tmi of pftifyyni ( F U t . i s e * i96t KO.183>*— 
Tiids stout ansele or iginatei on the par ie ta l area s l i i ^ t l j r 
l a t e r i a to the eedysial oleavage l i ne * Besoending obliiitteirt 
i t i s inserted on the phars^ngval rooff close to the insertion 
of the second di la tor of the pharynx* I t reseables the •dorsal 
d i la tor of pharynSf Ho* 6* of P»Q^inQae«ainalata (CnPortet 1985) 
and the*postero»lateral d i la tor of the stoaK>daei»* of £*lflK3J3li 
(zaicai^ ar^aby 1964). 
.3X7* 
i , i j , imMs>* 
Tti« ni&tem ^ t i o e t l r 4iTi8ibi« into l ^ e * 
protihoraiti th« it«sothorax and ttt« is«t«t}iorax* S a ^ 
««|M«nt baarff & of dor$ttBt» pt«GUf& and th« 
¥tiit«r are ^xtrnmively mm£i»aiiom with ^msotidtsty eel^rottaation 
eonfiiiad to th« f i r s t ism sorfaoas, TIta p l a m n i s deaereataa 
f t m tha ^wmm hf m mn&piamm Xoofitudinal fold^ oalXad 
tdorffopiatsriO^ l iaa^t nhaafaasi ^ a ei^raspoadiiif n^aoroitaraaSL 
l i na la not traoaabla uliioh Mdas ooi^iata oont inai t r of tha 
vwitar iflth tha plwwm* 
fha fiTothoraar C¥Z) i t •«i>ar«tad f r o s l^a haad bjr 
lAtiafvantlon of vida mmlasfseom oaririoai raglan* Thara i a no 
^mviseH aoXarlta to esta3>lish aolatotio ar t ie taa t ion of tha 
thoraar irith tha haad* fha prothoraoie dorttn poaaaasaa 
» peAjt of Xarga ( m ) and anol^a? pair of saaXl (VTl) targitaa« 
tha doraaX pair of tergi tag iTSX) baara foixr psdra of long 
• tout aataa dafiziing tha fotar aiigXas of the plataa* m a l l 
v ^ t r a l t a rg i tas ( m ) » hairing one se t a on aaoh plata^ ara 
aXightXy dorsad, to th9 f i r s t thoraeie tpiraelasCSpX)« 
Tha !Baao«» and natathoraar ( f t l n z z ) ara aacastXr 
idantieal to each othar , Saoh doratm contains two pai rs of 
dorsal t a r t i t a s (tfX ft fTS> and aaothar tvo pairs of vantral 
t ^ g i t a s (VTX it VfZi^ fha dorsal targi tas ( f f ) possass ona 
s ^ a t sa ta on aaoh pXata« ^ a anterior targitas^jf tha ventral 
pair (WX> haar t i» aataa aaeh, i^iXai aaeh of tha posterior 
t«pgitas (VfSi contains onXr ona sata» 
pl<MjB?a of th« tlioraaf ar« •!ittr«Iy^ »«TMpaatjii9 with 
»pBiy of »Ql«poti0 pl«t»it9S (tp) Xfliii h9t»men th« dorflopX«xp«I 
Xiae (Qi^ of •aeh d^gaent and t h t X«g»bases* A pair of s toat 
sotae ara boraa on aaoh plate* ThQ l^«>basas ara ooi^lataly 
»eiBlM»aaoU8 vl th m solarotie ar t tonlat ion of the coxae. 
^ha (Flg# Tho ttura® pair® of thoraolo lags aara 
i d e n t l a ^ * B«eh lag eoa&lsts of tha omftl s ix sal«rotla aagsontfti 
eoxa, tar<^h«QteV| tmsmt til>i% tarsus e&ii tha pratarsas* 
The eo»<#trochaaterai, fasioro«tl^lali txtiio-taapsax and t a r w 
p r a t a r s ^ Joints ara aonooondylia* Tha l iell davolopsd coxa (Cx) 
i s suspondad fro© tha latoro-nwitraa portion of tha sagaent 
^trough distiiaat oonjumtiva* fho outor v a n of tha eoxa i s 
t r a ^ r s e d by a d is t inc t ooxal suture (Cs) axtanding f roa tha 
hBsm of the tmtarior troehantarai art ioulat ion to i t s proxlaal 
rici(Cxpr)« trochanter i s a narroir ring l ika sagaant* 
Tha antarior half of i t s proximal r i a has devalopad a d l s t ine t 
oonoavity (b) to provida ar t ioalat ion to tha corraspoading 
artioolsa^ kooh of the eoxa (b*)« The d i s t a l r i n of the ^oohai^ 
tar i s plain and davoid of solarotie ar t iculat ion vith?^ tha 
f^K2r« This confirms absanea of ^oohantaro«fanoral a r t icula te 
ion, Tha faaar (Fa) i s large and cylinderical» I t s outer 
angle (i*) i s Modif ied into an e r t icu la t Imoh to a r t icu la te irith 
the corresponding conoavity ( i ) in ^ e proxiaal r i a of t i b i a . 
The cylindarical t i b i a (Tb> i s shorter than the fesrur* The 
0ittar\?«igle of i t s d i s t a l rim (S*) bears an ar t icular knob for 
eq^tiotaatioti with ei eorrtspoading eonoavlty (J) In th« pyoxlaal 
tia of th« t a r sos . f h s eonieaX tarmn {feet} I s px^oximalXy T p^oad 
and d is ted l^ narrow* The pratasrius (Ptar) Is ireprasanted bjr an 
unpi^rad s teut sol erot ic Tha baaa of tha elanr ..^ipossassas 
a £»all ooneavlty <!it> • This proiridas a r t ioola t ion to th# aortiealar 
knob boriia In the aiddla of the l a t e r a l half of tha d i s t a l r l a 
of tar iua («*>• 
xnn A & f i o H P f f cpig* 13S), 
7ha abdosan consis ts of tan d i s t ioo t segaiaats oonaaotad 
with aach othar ^ a vary narrow s t ra toh of Intarsagaantal saobra* 
aa« Tha f i r s t alght sa^aants (1S*€S) are naarly aqual in sissai 
whila^ tha l a s t two aagmaats (9£5«la5) ara eoasparatlvely 8hortar« 
Tha dorsusf plaora and iranter era complataly ttaBbraaoas with 
0«Goadary solarot isa t ion of tha dorstia end plaora* Tha dorso* 
platiral Una (a«b> i s raprasanted by a i^ary f a i n t groove on tha 
abdosan* I t i s , t^waveri not tracaabla postarior to tha zsiddla 
of tha ninth sageiant* Tha aight pa i rs of spiraolas ara located 
on the sides of the f i r s t aight (!^ >d<»ainal segments s l igh t ly 
aboire the dorsopleurai l ines* 
The dorsum of the abdomen i s eactenslvely Beebranoas 
with islands of tergl tes* These t e r g i t e s , in the f i r s t eight 
iegBieats, are arranged in t io rows| each row containing four 
te rg l tes* The rows, on the basis of the i r eoaiparatlve posit ional 
oaa be taken as anterior and posterior r^os* The dorsal t e rg l t e s 
Of ths anterior row (b) and sOl the t ^ g i t e s of th« posterior 
row (ntP) t>e«r & single s t i d t se ta on eaoh plate* the irentraa. 
t ^ g i t e s of the anterior rov (o) are provided vltli tuo long 
setfiye each* fiirthery these te rg i tes are located antere*dorsal 
to the spiraoies exoi^ting the eeeond ^ o s i a a l eegisent, vheref 
these plates are espo distinQtljr dorsal to the spiracles* The 
Horsam of the ninth segaent C<9S> has onljr one pair of l a t e r a l l y 
plaoed te rg i t es (1> irith ^ e e stout setae on eaoh* The t e n ^ 
dorstifi oontains an impaired t e rg i t e ( t ) bearing s ix setae* 
The pletirites have interest ing arrangesents in 
segaents one to nine <1S • nh i le , the tenth segsent (10 8) 
i s devoid of p l e x i t e s * In the f i r s t tvo ahdoainai segaentsf 
eooh pieuron oontains four pleuri tes of varying s i s s t arranged 
in a dorso<»ventrelly directed row* The f i r s t and seoond dorsals 
(Off) and the f i r s t ventral (h> pleori tes bear a stout s e t a 
eaehy i^ereaSf the seoond v e n t r a l ^ s s e s s e s three long setae* 
Xn the leg bearing segments ( th i rd to sixth > the t«io dorsals 
<e,f) are re ta ined | Whereas | the tvo ventraas are lost* The 
re la t ive position of the dorsals (e^f) gradnalijr changes f roa 
exaetly dorso^ventriOl to obliquely dorso^posterior position* 
The f i r s t dorsal (e> contains the nsnal single se ta , whUei the 
second dorsal ( f ) b e ^ s tiio stout setae* In the seventaj ar^ 
eighth segments (7 S and 8 S) , the tvo dorsals (e^f) have 
aseuaed antero^posterior arrangeisent with a seta on each» where* 
as , the tW9 venttals {h,g) repeat the arrangement of the f i r s t 
a^jdonlASl segment* flie f i r s t ventral (h) IseaipQ ontXy on« long 
8«t&| i ^ i l e , the seeoitd one (g> possesses t m saeh setae. In 
the ninth segment the f i r s t aorsal pleuifite i s imnting* 
The swjoma dorsal pleiarlte ( f ) , containing tm> setae, has odveA 
up to l i e close to the dorsoplenral l ine ( a ' b ) , fhe tm ventral 
plvori tes (h^g)|Vith their setm^ are s i a l l a r to tliose of the 
eli^tli seventy %Hit thei r respective placing la obliqaely dorso« 
ventral* The pleural region of the tenth segivmt ( lo S) Is devoid 
of the pleisrltes and s toat setae* 
the tiroleg^ (Figs* 185 ft 1 ^ ) fhe sepients ^ e e to s ix and 
tenth bear a pair of prolegs each* All the f ive pairs of prolegsCPL] 
are Idwt l ca l In anatoi^* Bach proleg consists of t ^ e e segments* 
fhe basal segHent (fiai)f called 'flesdible integament% i s complete* 
I f membranous and mv}ss as imspensoriaa for the proleg to give 
suspension to i t from the abdomen* fhe middle segment (Cxb> of 
the proleg i s large and sabcylitiderloal v i th i t s l a t e r a l area 
dis t i i f^ t ly sol«*oti8ed« The apical mtall sepient <Pln> i s called 
^e*plaQta** I t i s separated from the preceding segment by a 
narrov s t re tch of a«ibrane« fhe planta i s semi->sclerotised and 
re t rac t i l e* I t i s al»»st semi^circnlar in shape vl th a rov of 
sibost 18 ctirvedi stronglr sclwotised crochet^y arranged on i t s 
mesally djU*ected peris^ersr* fhe immber of the crochets« in the 
l a s t pi^leg^ i s redoced to about eight* BesidesfCroehets^ there 
i s a variable namber of s l i^ t^ emsporatiimif ifeak and carved 
spines <Sn) also on the ^ a n t a * 
p^a Pyayti^ ^gy (Tablelibs* 6 a: 7) 
Buofictg %h9 course of invddtigatioiis on t^e litem 
h l s to r r of tli@ wpitvr f « l t the neeeasity 
of oonfiriiing the m o t mmher of ins tars W e^plying the 
Lav to I t s l a rva l stagas^ For t h i s purpose, head 
vidtfos of tea l a r o f #aeh inatas* Ddastsrsd moA the i r 
mefiRS ware esacsilated (fstbl© Ho, 6) • By dividing each ohserved 
vidl^ by width of the head of t^e preeeding i n s t a r , the 
r a t i o of inerease in eaoh ins ta r was det«r»iciGd* The vverage 
of auoh r a t i o s erne to 1«48« The c^proaeimation between ^ e 
observed and ealQulated heed widths of the ins tars i e eo olose 
^ a t there wm no poss ib i l i ty of any iDstar being overlooked* 
f h i s ahov*! tha t the Dyar'e Lmi i s eg;>plicab<^le on ttie larvae 
of y*piilohella (Table Hos. 6 4 ? ) • 
The I>yar»9 Lm has been aaocetsfcaiy i?>plied to the 
larvae of I.epidoptera (FXttt^lXt BWVfltetnnU C.) by Beri 
(1961>« Madera Bebers (3d44) are doabtful aboat i t s a&e 
in J^yodeala er idaaia Qadri (19^) has found i t working 
well up to the ^ i r d nyu^hal ins t a r of l^lat ta 
COrthopt«pa)» Akbar il9GB) in l^^i^ ieornis (Hesiptera) and 
Al%i (IddSf * 87) in and Ketaphvc^^ taarf. Ai aa 
(Braoonldae and Bneyrtidae) have eaoeessfEOly ^ p l i e d the 
&yar*8 hem to the i r respective ineeota* Reoently^ Arora 
(I959> has ^ m , tti« 8|»plioa.tioii of hm on th« lapvai 
stages of Dif t f^n Binl L^p <Dlprionid«B) • 
Ro* 6« Stiovliig average heed vidtti ^Heai S 
lus ters Mean (of tea head vidtdis) 
1s t instar 0*3^ « 0*00» 
Sad Insta? 0*454 loi 0*0047 
ard las ta r 0*630 asi 0*0047 
4th ias te r 1*14S HB 0*0034 
5th instar 1*633 Bit 0*0059 
fdble Ho* Shoiritig of Deer's Law, 










C0*342 It 1«48) = 0*506 
(0.506 * U4B) = 
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Dai^ag cotiise of l iw^sHgatiom ou thm 
Mstoi^ of SSISIISMSS* ^^ vas rdveale^ tb«t tlui also 
o» iMIs im^*! S B s i i B y s . st^ad*, sns 
f u l l obaet^atlon «KKinta(to eonfijafc^ 
tioQ Of r ^ o r t of Singh (3.943^ who thes* pl&afes as 
hosts of g* paloh^Ii^* knoirX^ags on ths food pXants 
of impired the prsssnt v r i t s r to t racs out ths 
range of food plants aofi th« pr«for«ntla2. b«havloiiirt I f ajqyt of 
tho lar^a^ to thsse pXantst Aceordln^lSrf ten plants (safari 
to tha fass l l j Lagijmlmsae and thx«« to Boraglnacaaa) 
vara salaetadi vhlch ajfa easUsr availahla %n Aligai^ and i t s 
so^rjroandiisgs* The folloving eaeparljaants vera eo Mao tad i n the 
0 
lahoratoz7 a t S9 C and re la t ive tuiiaiditT-
g r i l f g P f l ^ f f l COraph 
l a the f i r s t aKperis^nti ten d i f ferent Idnds of plaa^ 
leai^M balof^ins to the families LegosiiiiDsae aaft Boracinaeaae 
vera si^eeted* She plants l e a ^ s of eaoh typ^t veighine 5 
each vera placed i n tea glcss i a r s v i th the i r open eitfs 
ooTored v i th j u s l i n cloth* One hanSred larvae of f i f t h instarf 
hrad i n the lahoratof^i yem stanmd fo r m hours before heing 
r^eased e^aallir (10 larvae each) i n ten 4ars* After eirar^ 
fcHir haarsy ttM reoainii:]^ leaves vere weighed and vere replaced 
h^ f resh itoisk of £ leaves i n eaeh 4ar» Th® expej^Uient 
las ted fo r hoars (Xahle 8o» 8)« fhe to t a l weight of the 
Xtavet «mt«a sbmmd timt the Xar^ne i n ordtr of p r e f w a -
o«t only on C]»tolM>ia ^anfiftfi iHl^gai 
Tflehba^Ms^ I f lg i sa^ thft mm^B^m plants mm l o t i U y 
Hane of the plant aseS as food Sotal vaight of the 
leafes eonatUBed tey 20 
lar raa l a dft hoofv* 
I^Ugte l I f i W nU 
O i m iOX 
3* SaSdeS l^titiUl CSannhe^) gas* 
n i l 
n i l 
n a 
M f g m l l a fP^llfflHSmff^ CHethi) n a 
8* M M m t o M l s m ^ * * 16*B iss* 
X*3 gss* 
30* 14*0 CBS* 
ftida •xperiaent 1/68 mad* v i th a 'Ti^ir record the 
of food t ^ confrontinf th« lanraa v l t h ami 
foods« 0ii!aiIt«{»oas3L7* «xporis{«nt was carried out 
In thraa stages* A glass tre^gh of l^ ** d l m t a r was talaetad 
and i t s lK»tto^ iras d i^aed into s ix ©qiaal tsdtors to f a e U i t a t a 
plaoiJ^ of the leairas eaoiaistant from the eeatre* The aoath 
th* trmsfli iFftt ecrpered witli « si&slin eli>tb» 
^ M t t at^g^ (Ori^li llUm^ I n t ^ j t ^qiiial qaAaUtiM 
of Bix t7p99 of (Sr imm 
£.*salsa jblfltoHli^ on the pmrlt^xf of tho 
m ^ M 1q saoh a vai^ r tlmt tlie |>r«f«XTf^ foodi idt93fiiftt« 
vit l i ^ d«8pis«4 o£i»f Ho* firtul^ stainr«d I t r r M 
vete l a t;iie of tti« tiHiagh to smSm ovn 
8«l*otloa of food* Th« •xporimeat lasted for o i i ^ t hoa?s* 
t t do l t s Ho* m) thov lOiat t h t X&xvm f««d| i n oiPdor of 
of on £ejyamEt S M I S a i 
faiblo Ro» slioirlQg m^^s^imtit of l o a m i n tlio 
f i r s t t tagi* 
fffiblO Ho* 
sTl^^ lypOS of p l f i ^ Tot&i volgkt wmmtk 
daring oight hoars* 
:u C*Jano«m (S) 2D*S fBS« 
ms^im CB) nU 





gttff^M itag« (Or^pb ZIX)«— SMS expesimat d i f f e r td trtm the 
t i r s t stage ^xperimseit i a the pla«ii3g of the X«&y«sS other 
«oi3(Sitlom to be the aasie* fh^ Imves m f so m t a i f ^ 
ed %n t!i» sectors that the three adjoining aectorsy on the l e f t 
f i a e i cofstaima the famied fooas| irhllet the ile8|}iied foods 
oooupied the remaisii^ three seotors of the r ight di^e (fable Ko« 
fhe Observations were recorded a f t e r eight hours* The 
rosaXts shov that C»ianeea leaves vere preferred over those of 
himm, ^^^^^ aob)» 
fab le Ho* lOa* Shovitig ai^rangeiseiit of the leaves i n the 
second stage* 
L T ^ R 
fable ^0* 
t ^ B Of plant leaves* 
^etai veigiit oonsoosed 
daring eight hoars* 
X* gas* 
2* 5«0 gas* 
3* 7»a gas* 
4« (B) ni l 
&* e* o a i a a (A) m 
6« Ml 
p^f^ j^tag^ CQri^ti f l ^ s ^xp^vlatiit wm sUkm eon^uettd 
oa til* Xi£»8 Qt the p t rn tms imo esp^rtmrntu vit l i the orily 
a i f f m a e e I^Atfhez^f tiie t>f f&neltd plftota arrangtd 
in th« ttu«e a^etdrs on the r ight side of th* tsroogh^ 
vhereasi dtsplsed foQd« l»pt i n th« r«as@iait]g th^t* 
OR ttie I f t f t ei4e i'S^tm Ho* Ua)* fm 
irh@!i reoorded a f t e r eight hoarsy show that the eh&r^e of sides 
did m t ftffeot the prefereos® of food bjr the lafirse Cfeble Ho*X33))* 
Ho* i ls* Shoving arrangemeiit of the ieftves i n the 
third stage* 
Xahie So« 13li« 
S*Ho* X^es of plant leaves* 
t o t a l weight ebnsi]»ed 
daring eight hours* 
1* t*sMUmm m n i l 
2* <A) n a 
3* (B) sa 
4* Hvindioom (H) 20*.6 gm* 
5* IS) 6*8 g»« 
6* cs) 1S«9 gss* 
SMplfig ill tri0V the e t t of txpeHa^ntof i t 
^ m eomlu&ftd H*JUIBi^ i s as ..food 
fidJlr grova l&rira of l!rsal8lEM&» ^ ^ ^ ^ «tioioe of 
foo« I n l^lS^UiBBb i« third i a 
of pi»»fer«i3c# of foodi# 
«« Pttrisil tlift eont8« of inyts t igat iosi oa th* Xif<1* 
histoid of i t itm Qhmvf^ ^fth&t % tm of th* Sfttore 
a i t s ing from ^ rteyriog «al t t i i i o th tm 
l^tGg or half vitH the i r dortoa oAtoa off* At f i m t 
i t vas tslseii fo r haotorldt. i n f t c t i on i Itot on Ofirtfui miimlm^ 
t i o a i t vwi sospeotod for a oase of eamiihaPliin uivlor a t«r7at io» 
ft ifimt to aacortaiii i t » the foUovinK ttxp^tiiioista vore aot v ^ 
^aagBtottfiil ^^ ^ ^ exparimistt 30 foUy grovn l a r i a t 
s t a r e d for 32 tsoiirsf ver« reieasad i a 30 reariag jars* Baeh 
4ar ^ a o eoi^aimd 5 fn i l ^ fad Xarvaa of aaoh instar* Shara vaa 
m boat plmt i n tha iara* I t vas ohaarvad ^ t ^ d a r i i i f a pariod 
ef 4 hoarff tha stawad ianra attaakad a f i f t h i m t a r Itmm tgr 
piareing i t a sanoihlaa into the a b d ^ n a i doraoai of tha i&ttar* 
fha fnilir fad larva t r i ad to t m ava? Imt tha attaelcLi^ i a r r a 
did aot iaaira i t | and atartad gnaMii^ tha targa and tha prer 
o l t iaa ta l^ •aocoBibad to tha atti^lc* Stich attacic was parfomad 
hy aU tan Xarvaa oMar obsarration* 
ExTiariaent XI* th i s ^periaafit^was daaignad to find oat tha 
prasenoa of oannibaSLiaia i n ^ prasanea of aQ>Ia food* For thia 
ptirposay another aat of 30 i sm^ grovn ianraa vaa atartrad f o r 12 
h^ra* fhesa wara pnt i n W raaring jars oos^aining hoat plant 
as well & l t d ! fed Ifti^iie of I t vaa fonsd t in t 
the lafVM f<Kl on thd iiost pl&s^ ignoring tli» 
Eypft^plofiajt XIX* This expe^s^nt vaa «oixlaet«di i n tvo «tag«i* 
Xn ^ f i r s t stagei 10 fuXljr gstnrA Xazirae wexn aXXovea to •nact 
e&nnibaiisis i n a raeordea in the f i » t mp^Hmi^* Xn 
tho a^cond y th«s# oannlbaXa v«r* relnaaed i n 10 raaring 
IfidTs eontaining 5 Xarvaa of «aeh ins t a r amS th« host plant* I t 
v&s that i n s ix «a8«8| tha Gannlbols itraightvajr 
s tar tad feedi i^ on the host plant ^ to ta l ly ignored the other 
Xairv'ae* Xn tvo other easesi the eadomlbaXs did attack ^ e other 
leryae l>nt soon svitehed on to feedi i^ on host plants and nearer 
repeated attaok on the larvae* X n ^ e regaining t m casesf 
the eannibals started feeding on the host plant bat they aXso 
a t t a o ^ d other Xarvae v i th they eao^ i n contact daring the 
papocess of feeding* 
Taking into consideration the €acpariB«its on cannibalisBy 
i t can be suggested that the fo l ly groirn Xarvae ( f i f t h instar) of 
t?»palohflla« ander noi^ial conditions f instioctitreXy feed on the 
host plant* Forthery they are not prepared to change over fro« 
phytophagous/to entoousphasous^^de of feeding* Ifeirer^l^esst i t 
has been revealed that^ai^er forced eonditionSf the Xarvae of 
P*i)UlehelXa can conveniently resort to cam^baXiss confinlhg 
the attack on the f i f t h stage larvae only* I t canf fortherf be 
inferred that a camilbaX takes no t i a e to return to i t s natural 
phytophagous habit on the avai labi l i ty of the host pXant* fiovevery 
very f a c t that ft s t r i c t l y p^tdphafai i^iweet oan resort to 
eannlbiilisB has «3clilbit«d th« f i f t h ios ta r larvae of 
acA th i s i s a unl^iia addition i n the behavioor of 
phsrtophagtHislimeots* 
pQpal Stage (Fig* W ) the p^mU-oD. took placet e i ther on the 
groand or i n folded leaves* Before os^eriiag in to the |»:ipai stage 
t^e nature iarva sti^ped feeding and s tar ted spinniog a thin 
silUitn eoeooik The va i l s of the eocoon vere sparseijr eshedded 
td.th foreign bodies* After the e ( ^ i e t i o n of the ooeooni i t got 
shnuik and toieseent* the i m e t i v e larval oeoditioa eootimed 
f o r al»oiit ^ hoars* Sjrmhronlsiflg v i th the end of th i s period, 
the iarvm discharged soae greenish ea te r i a l through ams* Saoh 
discharge of faecal matter has been ri^orted bsr ^ e a (1962^ *$7) 
i n ibfiiSSSeaad ^his vas followed hy casting off the 
l a s t larval aonlts i ^ c h vasf la te r ont discovered from tiM cocooik 
She larva had mv e t^ le te l^r changed in to a asvlsr foraed papa of 
• rea i^ vhit^ coloar* ^ s colour c h a f e d ioto dark brovn ani 
th9 papa aov b«oaite the *obt«»t type** The average papal period 
vas recorded to be lS3 hours ( fable Ho* D* observations 
i n ^ e f i e l d shoved tha t the papal peHod lasted fo r hoars* 
The beimvieor of «iiergeiiee cosmenced v i th the sveUing 
of the body, vhich shoali be a t t r ibated to ei^salfing of a i r W 
the pap at thereby | apply i^g; pressure on the enclosing papariOM* 
As a resul t of th is pressoroi l on^ tad ina l s p l i t t i i ^ of the 
paparian took place along i t s inter^appendicular portions* This 
was foll0tfed by* ot mafimm «nl the proliotoit 
from thd puptriaia* Bmh <ll8®iigeigaii«nt let% a Mg hel.« on tli« 
ventifaJL soffaoo of the firoxisial half of ttm pupariuai* This heXe 
vasf u t i l i s ed the asdalt to com oat of th« pii^tjrliui 
^imigh l.t« Soon «f t«r the soth excreted e fev drops 
of & thiols Amk hrovn f lu id through the «ms« Xt^ thefi» rested fo r 
^o t t t an hotir on the spot i n aXaoet ^er t ioal poiition* Daring 
th i s periodi the vings gradaaU^ expamSed to the i r aoxiMi t ixet 
t h e r ^ f t enabling the adoit to f l f wasr* In rar* easest i t vas 
obsortred that the vingt of . freshlsr eotrged sothi oould not 
a t t a i n the mtaa i sise* Btteh i n o ^ t nnable to fl jr t vere found 
hopping on the aabstratuo* This abooraalitsr i n the vingsy 
hovevert did not in te r fe re id th the norftikl ac t iv i t i es of the aoths* 
fhe males of ll»sttleh^p>a are short lived ^die^ on an 
avoragof a f t e r 5 deqrs without food (fsble ^o* aM a f t e r 9 
das^ a on nomiO. food Ctable Ho* ISA)* The averfiga longevity of 
the feiBelesi on the other haiilt i s of 6 da^rs witl»ttt food 
(arable iio* 1SB> and of 20 dsrs on noroal food ( t ^ l e Ko* 12*)* 
I n a tmt caaesf the feeding fesiales ooold s u r ^ v e f o r 9&>mt 
IS da|rs« 
The stad^ of smt ra t io i based on emerged adults> vas 
made untier laboratozar cooditiom* I t shows that the fesales 
eutmffiber the males and the i r r a t i o eooes to (7able ito«l3)« 
^•blo Ko* 13* Sex sfatlid of adhnts msrg^d msdee I t i s o t ^ r v 
eondltions* 
Of Papae Is* of 9o» of snepgtd 
i3@3.es« fOBaias. 
tion* 
95 33 m 
$9. 33 63 
S8 29 60 
90 43 4? 
TO 40 38 
91 S4 67 
S3 30 as 
m 29 60 
87 S3. 36 
39 49 
fotcai 85S 3SS 600 
BatSo of -^msm.9 1 Mtfle ^ ioo 1 n 
6 . B E F B H S H a s s 
AUbmff 9«S# X057* morpt^lo^ and l i i ^ h i a t a t f of 
& of paddsr erop in I&dia* par t I* Head and 
timvax* MBU Unlv* Fata* (Zool«3«r«) la i l , 
Imrn jg t 113 pp# 
8» * 34963* The aorplsolog!/ aad l i f«»his tory of 
IftPtgggl'te^ fflrlffOyiAg <C07«ida6, Kesiiptera)— 
ft pest of p8d<!l^  Qst»p in India* pespt II« AbdoB«a« 
aoatoiar end l i f e^h i s to ry . IJ2ij|»5(2)t49pp. 
3« AlazSi S.H* 1961* «kd2.ato«maaciilar mtehanlsH of 
^Hmufsmsm JkmaasSm» (I^aoonldati Hywmoptepa). 
an •o^paras i to of sogareaii* and juar torefa 
of India* Pert I* Head and thorax* Ibid^(Df74pp4 
4 . " 1.9SS* A oon^ibat lon to the biology of 
^ I m V g ^ a M m s & s ^ * (Braconida«> Hyaenoptera) 
and the anato&y of i t s prewissaginal stages* 
parasltoi^* I S t Xe9*182* 
6» ** X0£S« Hale deixltalia Sn deepm^ 0 
(Bra»>Qidaef Eyaenoptera) | Beitr* 2i 621*635 
Gm ** 1953* The skaleto^aaseolar neohanlia of 
8 ten^teatayt^ deeaae Cao. CBraeoaidaey Ryeienopt^fa: 
ea eotoparasite of stigareane and juar iborers of 
India* 9ar t I I* Abdoaen and internal anatoay* 
Alig* Hosl* trniir* PabX. CZool«Ser*) 
§(2) f 75 pp* 
hXm^n^M* l^e blAlesr of m s a d & m i Alae 
Ciaseyrtiaatt SjmcnopttrflO tn tli« 
rotm^ irit^ OB ^ aiitttoar 
of I t s pi»«»l«afio8a s t ^ a s * 
(4) • 
s* ** lioet^^WMito matSoiw 
io th« f i ^ d tilt larY«3L an^tMor of 
Aim* XntrntvOLm 
coiii»,siit« i I 
t * * Semt •a8t««tloft8 on tli« aorphoXogy 
of t « » i t « » i f p q ^ s i t n i f m i t c t in tmSA 
tfopSet* orgfsiisorct 9»«aeo ft Zoolofleal 
y>9 ** X ^ * n m l m m loioia«ds« of Boxf^Xo* 
i f of lEutitti) ineoets during Hi* xa t t 85 
latoBoXogr %n IX, SnttnwXogieal Sooltttr 
of XmHiA On Pfoss)* 
XX« Mtjiroelity X0S3t aaatMQf of a i g r v ^ r r looat t* 
A f ^ o m P t o t t , irBiv»?sit|r of Xiosaon t 
X3a ppm 
AiiBmi 8 , X930* Studies on «Mito«r ^ titftoXogjr 
of ttte tmssSLm rmpf^mttn »TBtm of th« 
coaxiiif aot!), ^ iBrgMmt u ^ntw^ 
OoXif • Ptm9 FiibX. J t 
Avora, I9a0« Iart«Pf»a. mrpholQtf of X«rra of 
Pii^i&B jj^ Sfil Bet , BaXX* 
:U« hffmet Siodlxioli of Beoooide iat(»iologr tor 
Sq u ^ Xndi&i Q0<vt*p7«tStHadr«S| 588 pp* 
Ho6d«if) John & $0119 XiiO« Il«v Tovlc |232» 
2.6* hi t to loty and 
of ^ e mol f t t evy flftpwa^ 
tas of gyaieohoga (i.«piaopt«r«)«P7oo« 
X7« n p * 8taai«s da th« tpplieatloa of !>y«r*t 
I,air to th t lariral stefct of P i^ t^ t i^ MCBU f 
f^ftffli^ cortiB* t e9»?o« 
IS* Bhattaehaarym,) Bandias Mcqoiii BIOOOMIOS, 
bleXogr eontrol of SsatiBU* rfffttTT^it 
^oixm* Bat. 
^ (2) f 176»X83« 
3d* Bieia«y, V^E* 1942* On th« «to«odaMii3. 
of Ia9«et9« Aim*tiit«8o9* Aiier«^(3)td€3«354» 
20* Bigelow, R«a* Moxt^ ^Xogy of f«e« in BynQiidp* 
•Bourgogn*, do ZooXogi«« M 
Parisy Hatsoft* 
Coatsrlbatioiui to l^o irtittoiqr of tiM 
idllRfOsd biiti«e>fxy Saatii f* Mmtv§ 
H«i«Boston 8oe« Biat i 
2a« ** 2380* 1!h« a t r i^ ta ra and aetloa of tha 
lKittwfly*a taraiHi* tearviat*^ 5) t 313 p* 





XS32« Hm^nboQii diar Eato9oXogi«| X« 
B«rlia t G«R«im9r* 
XmXrn 7h« mea8ti7i«i«fit mA eoattoX of 
li£iisl€Ulty In r ^ a t i o n to Bate« 
aoXogieaa. probXm* Bii|.x««!it«H«s«^t43X»447i 
Bosctony & MolXaa^, 1934* Tti« Meanranvit 
and aonttol et huaidltf* IMA* 
CarboneXly C*s« X947* the t l^ rac io iMtcl^s of tSie totikm 
tomh mtvimf^ mnUmm z** s e i t ^ n . 
Ht9e« OoXX,, M i 83 PP* 
the extafitaX eoatoar of tli« Sotil^ 
Ait«rioQa cmcs hopper 
f f f f i^ f f iTwov (AevidoS^a t P v a t n l l d M ) 
Ibid* t 
XdS^* Spinastcrfud aaseiaatare In 
oertmin inaaet ~ilbia«2y2ZtXX7«X56« 
X95X# A not« on tho serphoXogr of t9i« 
•ttgsx^ano root t o r or» £Ht£LSS£ei& 4SB£SSi* 
X944* 7H« norphoXoir undl imsenXatoro 
of Xal9ifa» and oXTpaus of immt&m 
S t X»35* 
X926* A oospcriton of tha n«ek mcA 
pirothdpacle ieXerl t t s throughout th« 
ordam cf Inseots f roa th* standpoint of 
ph^ogony* trans* A««f« tut* Soa* i S t 
29* cimdirieky X»«B» 
S0« OhsQiiay 
3X. Cooki E»F, 
Cra^toAi 0«C« 
.33d. 
34. D«sr, M.F, 
36» 0«a«r«O9 M* 
33* Dast msoulatisffe of tlie nouth par ts 
©f lni«et tajfvas^ Quaapt» Kiev* 
s e t . Sfi (ai7> I 3e,80» 
BdehaoisB of food distribo** 
t ion to nidgat or i a t h t 
B8»S(saito« Australian ^qwpu* Biol* Soi« 
t S33»S24» 
]>«3r» t«r&ttQ l^ioas#t 3.9S3* s t m t t i r e of tha 
iain^fttary syaten* Xoaeet Ptisrsl^losy 
(Edited by K«D*Hoed«r) t 270»310» John 
tllLay & Sons iffw "^ork* 
aaao« Biology of 632 pp* 
t^ iXoy ^ Soii8»Ino»!i«ir fork* 
37t DHHlcttii » fha sH>^bology and biology of the aostard 
s a s ^ ^jS^aiS jaCOXlaSI King, CfanthradU 
aidaa, Hswaooptara} « Aiig,Ma«l»t7ttiv«Pabl« 
CZool«Sar») In5»lmi*$2ai» M a s ) * 
38« Dtmeaa, 1&39. A coatribatioa to tha biology of 
Hor^ Afiierioaa veapina msps» Stanford 
irniv.l'abi«Biol«soi# s ( i ) t 272 pp. 
39. OtiiPorte, 1946. Obaarvatlona on ^ a Borphology 
of face in inaaota. Jottr.Mwfph.2a(3>t371» 
417. 
1356. Xha aadian f ac i a l ae lar i to in 
larval and adalt Lapidoptara. Proo. H. 
ant . doQ.LoQd.(A) ^ t 109.U6. 
40. 
of litaaot 
** on th« aofpholotr ^ 
tli« faetid iroslim in vWi 
•fddiaa, to ttiat of ItofviiL 
C4»6) t 
E*H* fh« eca^aratitre mrpbology of 
tli« insQet h«ad« 
196St anfl imntrai s e i e p l t o 
^ ^ of th« ioseet thorax. Canad, iSooX* 4Slr • 
^ f 142*154* 
43« DitPortt, & Big6lo«r| E ^ • 10SS* elsrpetts and 
tilt ^l9t{»ia3. aatiard ta R^Qo|»t«pa« 
' m t 20»2d» 
44« ^yst^ X ^ * Tha ssJEsbe? of aoiilts of lepldop* 
taigas Xasftrae, 
45* Baata, fha davaXopBimt of iaaglnal Imdi 
In tha haadt of U s s i i ^ ^ A I O ^ L» fratis* 
H02r« S0Q« Lond.ClQ4Kai t 39»S0» 
46» « 1963* Mataaeirphesis of th9 oraniaX 
ma^mHit ai^ i t s appandages In ^ a oabl>a* 
ga t n t t a r f l y P t y | « byaaaieaq hm Ann.oat* 
47. " 1963» Tha Wisoulatiapa of ^ a haad 
s^ptndagas and tha aephaiio atoaodaaun 
of Pieyia braa«i^a« !:»« (Lapidoptara i 
Pl97lda«), XMd. t SOO 'SXO. 
43* Basthaisi l.*£«S*a; X9S6« Tha faading aaohaalsm of tha 
Eassa^ t«s«E« hattarf34r y ^ ^ i g ^ a ^ s i e ^ t* PhlX*Tvaas* 
Boy* Soo* Lood* t Xi»43» 
49« Eggers, F. X9X9, Das thoraeaXf I31tysspan«l« orcaa 
ainar Gruppa d«s LapldoptarayHataraoara* 
s:ooX*Jahrb«Abt»Anat« t S73»376* 
€0« masftmif P.E* 
Skm laifHlfillt P«lt« a 




fhft iat«gua«citia aa&toBf of 
a&iiSiN i^i lKitt«pf34f iliattii ftXtltoWi t * 
t l^oaididM) « trniv* Kaauist 
Bioi* j s t 
Th« intcrmtil aaatoajr of mnmfm 
oh istittotfi^r IffiMas t*(t«ptae>p» 
X^i, Wtspi^m m mr^togf 
of Sfisoot f r aa t* Boy* Soo» 8« 
Mi^aiao, t g t 
?h9 mtneft>%otaF of tho etisikard 
gov fXf Athia,|ip. m i t l f t - Ki}xs«(t^tDi*odlai» 
Thm v r ^ of tleipaolo o tomi tas 
of 2iisoott«Kim«at* i|(3> I 87*90* 
SoM olwipvmtioat oa tho hood of 
Tho Iwtto MH^iiaLt of insoot 
^ tmirn* Z^d* i CX) t 
X943* dOB* ftuidAwmtal eotioopta l a 
Boi^ p&oxogr* lbid«i (X> t 
1044* on Qwpti^ t«iiicae&* 
OS in tho hottdf of li^«ot0,md»SCS)t78i*89# 
eoatrcdiotions of tlio lB9«ot 






66, OrtOlf K*0« 
€8* Bameammf 
p«iiael>eik«f| P* 
The prineliiXts of coi^ayatlTt 
aori^logsr* Tbid, I S (3) t 
X9IS0* ExtcortiaEl ae r j^ log j r of admit* 
BloXocf of Pge^i^tillra (Edited hy ]3«iep«e|K.}i 
368w43d4» ^olm If i ler ^ 3on««Xiie«S«ir ?or]c# 
« 3o»9 S o ^ h Xndiaa Xasoots and 
o m m mimalw of iiapo?tai»«« Govt* Frots^ 
HadrdSi IS69 
X9X7» R ^ . p?oe« Snd ia t* Mootiag, Fatat 
m PP0 
Xdd9« fho mmelm of i ^ i d o p t m a s 
aaio gdtiltaXiA* Ana»«Eit^oe*Mi«r*^(l)t1UXo* 
1@38« fii« s t m o t ^ * end action of 
Ii9i9»t of peBiteya uoei and othor inseott* 
Aota, ZooX* M i S9?*352« 
X933« Daanstrsirtas ifoa Pfaiort^a 
o&yi^tf L* imd soino Ai&sagt boi Xap'V* 
ttod Isago Beitvaco so^ Anatoale mid 
HistdXogia der Mt<»}ptar«tO • ssooX* Jehr^* 
Aiiat* 3aesd §§ f l ^ ^ 
X^* Sar Q^ltaXapparat von Pmneamm. 
f^tBMfti^ i^  t ^ (Sin nai tarar Baltrag %vt3t 
Anatosie tuid BiatoXogia) XMd*^(4)tSld.587« 
X9S4* Zwe foidEtloniaxan Anatoaie dat 
aaaaXloliaa KopuXatloni^paratai Von Aygrot^^ 
MSiMB 2ooX«An»«(lS (d»Xo) t &6e»274« 
X939* Tha BorphoXogr of A 
( | a^^ ta r t i |R i»n ldUdaa) , l a loroant. 
B. 
Haimtaasmi 
70, H w y , 
7X» Hensosi 
73* ^Hcringy H, 
74^ HttttoHi H,E# 
76» InaS| 
77* E«ll0£S| 
Zor Mitlc«I Fiuifctloii d«r mitaidlw 
m geaitaS, scgsont* fon ^BTOiti 1^ * 
Ibid* a ^ C7-S) t 
1953* Iiii30iilate« of ths eervieol 
regioa in las«et9« i 3U22» 
fli« 8tffaotar« ead postmbrTonle 
of nytleafl (t«p*) • X* 
the la rval a i iMntary eaaal* Qnapt* Journ» 
ado, Soi* 3 c m ) t 38U35e, 
Ttui dcTvXopBvnt of tho cliMntaary 
oatial In iMpaaai^af I,* th« oztdo* 
damaX oirigin of aaapigliiiui taboios 
of iosocsts, < 283i»309« 
X ^ * BloXofio dor Sotaiottorliiigo* 
s 8 ]^ inf«r , ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Iho dorsal oraaiea seem of oa tU 
o rp t t l a r s . AaQ«&»Kag,Kat,nitt»SoO« M CXX)i 
l a ^ * On tho aatttimjei sniealatQro i n 
i n s e t s aiod othor Artisropods* Quart«d'0Qrn« 
n lo . sol* t 07^320* 
1057f A foni^ai textbook of Satoaslogsr 
(aotrisod Hlehardt ^ Da^«s>» Kethumi 
d Co* Ltd* Londosi pp» 
2^3* file so le r i t e t of the head of 





^ e f « Wat* 29 f 
•KSjFbasH, 
2 3 3 3 , DTQ ^ O M ^ I S A ^ TARBQ^ANSAORGANE 
Abb. 
to it^piabpte^a, Zml» Jah!*1>« [Aaat* SI t 
arnsSl mrpMogy of ^telSlBlOfr 
Cotec»pt«pa» pol^rphagai piiytophaga, Fvoe* 
^ (1) B I 
1946* studiee in Gfil^nelziat. fti9 in t -
m m l e m t w of 
Colaopte7% phytopttaga, 
teohQitpa foy* p ipo^ing tr«sspa» 
r e m i t s of f m l a toseote vltli the jhcisoii* 
iatupe sta&Md in » l ta bsr a noStflaat ian 
of iiaad bf Alaa oa mala 
StaiK^teaean iSflUfii CSMPOII (RyB«yBraeoilldae> 
ftie Bat«Moatl&3r Mag* 
tttiat wmatf^platnga d«p Sohsa* 
t tar l loga* Areh*}fattirga8eh# t 78 p* 
I956. ta3Bdno»ist*s i tossary of genita* 
l i a In tnsaott (Edittd Is^  07m 
121 • EJnev Iftinksgaardt Copatihagta* 
1917 • HoptProc.aad «nt» is««t.Ptt«a t67p« 




01* Kailottfy H«S*B« 
93* H a t ^ i H.B. 
I d ^ * P3»tejUi d« Zooiogitt* Bross tUt* 
Bmxt i l f Sns t i tn t 
FoffXesr^aoassm* 
34900* I M m i Insdet L i f e . 
SplGdc 0i Q0mt XtOndoa t 786 pp» 
f h * nmrvous i ^ t o n of evft&Sn 
alxtoinaX aega^its aod Smfrvat iea of 
tli« mfiUm r^^rodustliro t y s tM and gcalttaia^ 
of <l>«piaopt«ratS«t^ 
V ^ p l ^ e wxtmemU wrpbology of Vtm 
tobeoeo tKXPmiOBs gfottmapea 
Stadias oa Masevu 
lalaire of i m m t n * nmJ^tieJ&ot^gieU 
fa^lBX lap i X»343» 
Studios on in tarna i aostoay 
of the ^stiali bag* l a i m X l S S S l t i S I'eBoU* 
Soe.mt*Bgypt9|Calro« I S l 161»203* 
1936• Tha tboreelje and oca^vieai a e l a r . 
i t e t of iniaets«A.«i»aiit«3oo*Aii«p*2(l) t 
3a.83» ^ 
I9ei# S w tjrpo of wctrlttsie tad totapl^. 
8ie aaftiocaattons of mtmmm of tha Indian 
Saan h«sp »oth l^l^^l^aiaft aia<irnU» 
(Arotiidsattapidoptara) •XQd«Joarn«ant* 






loo* Ma%8a4i% B « 
HeiibiiisiPt 2da9« Msd* of ingestioa in ft^tlig^i^a 
s^M* dtiShm^ H*A« jsalsMAS If* rroe» 46tti S m i o n 
Xnd«Sel«Congr, 121 t 
1960* 31celeto»aa8eia«r aeohaaisB of 
the ffia3.« of 
proo*lAd«8Ql,CoGgr«47tii Session^ 
i l l * 
19ad# flie ooe^aratiT* mrpholois^ 
ttie tijoraar of tMO dpeoies of instots* 
HiJsromU S& Uy * 
I9S3* On ttm o9igia of oxtcrima g«il» 
taaiiie. of Aim»«iit«Soo«Asi9r* 
(3^ i 
Koi»phologsr of the pletirottopfua 
re f loa oif tli« ptsrothorax in lasoots* 
JS|(6) t 
1065* tlio lasoot n^ t&m Alterioaa Congif* 
Eat* 
1944* H«ad eapstOJi eoatisPM^ts of 
Soat^ora mmpmrm la^vma (f^odmo^f. 
C7f««>Aiiii««Qt«SoO«Ali«Z** SU W « 
1933* On th« dovuXo^mt of salo 
genlta3.1a and the e f ferent genital daett 
in Lepidoptera* Quart*Jotsrn*aio*Sei« 
<301)1 
Bi^ beiPSf F»B* 





XOd» A,J , 
111, HorriSf H.J« 
19S2« 7|t« f i n s of p^rU 
trophle smitsrans of ewptain inssot i* BioXt 
Biai* t ^ 3 9 4 * 
A e ^ a r m t i v e stoAf of the 
ndages of th« a i ^ t h and ninth abdominal 
s e c a n t s of Aim«e»it,Soo«Aaer« 
^ t 
196D* tnterofiS. aa&tosiy moA his to* 
Xosr of thd imago of •f tTWlfHt* 
B i o i o ^ of ^ 
DiKsereef ^o!m Wil«sr & Sons 
Xno* Hair Xorlc* 
X93??t htttoXogy of the »aXa end 
fcssala raprodi^tiira organs of %iheBty^& 
JgilyitiUsaM 2 * im The yotmt is*J«ina3« Proe« 
SooX«Boe»X.ond, < 337«>364. 
X94Xft A e o ^ ^ a t i y a s^rphologio^ 
sta&y of the nefvans sTStaa of the (^tftiop* 
t e r a and reXatad orders* ^sa^ant^SoOkAaer* 
^ CX) I 
ContrilHxtions to the study of 
insect fer t iXi ty* fha s t ruetore and 
operations of reprodaetive organs in gen«rm 
Ephestia m& (rhsr^tidae) « Proc. 
8ooX* Soo« Lond, 2S& > S9&»6XX, 
X965* the axiaientarsr canals of sose 
adoXt Lepidoptera and Triohoptera* Trans* 
R,enteSoe*i:,ond*j^2(3) t 
112* Htieselit H« 
1134 
114* Hatti&gi 
UB^ Olmfiki* But 
Sibatimit A;^ 
Ogata* Umf 
Okada, t * 
Ogata^ M*,. 




flia aerpholog^r of t&e 
of f A f ^ ^lypt^—ii^ (X*epi4opt«ira) • Z* 
and Miseias* Hex^ . (d)t 
Dia tlioraai 
I t i l f A eoBpapati'W Atttdy of the 
h«9?t anid aocaisop? s^rcKstsEpts of th* 
Orthoptepoid |ja9«cti,J*li»iFph«|Sg|(3) i 
gaait«aia of i(«pldk>pt«ra» 
lioepholo^ aoA iioitcnsXata?a« ZZ« Morptw 
ologieal signifioasiiea of aafteoiiit and 
Fiirea«Aiiti««!it ^  oo 1438-»442« 
1 9 8 ? * Halo gonital^k of L o p i ^ p t e r a , 
M^fpliologr aaA ooBonolatiaro, I I I , Appo. 
pertainiiig to ttia t t n t h soaita* 
^ (3) t237*244« 
fbo r a e t a l puplllao in l a too t s , 
(3) i 3U30« 
1 9 4 0 * Iia biologla 2*tpidopWat 
IrseTOlopiiill* ^tow^legiqno* A« 23, 
FS7I.9 t Psal Loohovtlicr* 





1057* Studies on mxkisomy of 
tha sagaaroeao aoth l iorm* Fart* XI* 
Bxt«ri38i m&toiisr of jEaatiUfisaSs-
J^j^tli* st«is of stigax^aiit* Froe* 
Matoay and »iteiila%ttFt of 
f QirtioplMy&a. StoSUS* ^ w n * Sat* 
§ {2} I X7d»196« 
1040* til* aeatoay «ts& hl t tolotT of 
digastive ssrttMB of a. tuppotfidljf 
mnrnt^^im aottii ^ffllogpilft 
^aqfith—. Sat* 
Jgb<7> t iaVaB5 and S i u a i 5 , 
tlia Xlf«»hifltor3r and groirtli 
of Itia eoolQt^eeiii ftyt^^if L« 
t 262U276* 
1940, On tha dmlopaan t of tha 
gonitaaia am! ^ a i r du^ts of O r t h o p ^ 
90ld iRseott* f r a n s , Snt* Soo* 
Iiond* <«) i 
On tha aorphologr ^ post* 
aaliF^onio da^loi«iant of sala fanltaXia 
aad thai? dneta in Ha^iptara* loixrii* 
ZooX«Soe«Xndia I (2) t 2fiiuU3, 
1950» Btoloffi l i fa^hiatory and 
axtaipnal and internal aaatoajr of 
»350. 




132* Se twi t t , 
IS44» Oft t ^ fttToetu?* m^ a«ir«Xop« 
wmnt of tli« ^ g a n t 
in the Lcpidopterat ind* ^rnttkm Bat* 
( 1 a s) t 
X917* 
X734* pomp farv^ « X 
i»s«et9« X* ParUt^d 
X933* Coj^p^eativ* morj^lQUf of tha 
ood^ id t ^ a a t i K * IiitoaiXoglo& AjMrloa-
aa ii«a«| X^ t X>»44« 
ld63» th* -van^ax d l a i ^ a p i of Inaaetf* 
Hb^ph* (X) t X?«48, 
1^X9» Hotas on tha naXa gaattax 
a ^ t a n in aar ta in Lapidoptara* Ami* 
$oe« iUiffp* I X92»eX8« 
Xd3S« 7ha faadlag i^ohanlstt of adQXt 
|iapidopt^ai#Siitt^oa*Kiso«OeXX« SZ 
(4) I 28 pp» 
Tha eoaqpnratiw ««ato«r af tha 
ioaaat aanroika anataai* Ann. Bav« ^ t * 
2 I x ^ - x s e . 








339* 8iiodgra«»| H*B« 
19Mt ^a i pTonottssi tind di» paiagia 
de? t^Qpldopttren* Sat* 
plaarai and s t«me l B t l ^ U 
tan of L^idopt t rous Aon* «nt* 
Soatt aapaots of the Moi^hology 
of tli« ttaad as tawEi in adal t Lapidoptfara* 
Haia g t a i t a l i a of I .^idopt«ra« 
«Qd noBeaolatii]*a« X « H^lrU 
ftlOQS of tha veQlvaa in Hliopti3.oe«ra| 
Pha^aaaidaa (^Ifoottxidas) ood g«0K«tPl» 
Haw tiost of foso XndU 
aft ineaott of l a ^ r t a a o a * lad* 
Joiirii. S (3.) » 141 p . 
t ^ r a e i e atohanisa of a 
aad i t s a&tfiotdentt* Saitii* 
•oi!i* HIAO. CotXm M * pp« 
1S31* of tha i a s t e t eibSow^n 
l« s t rae tora of the al)doii«ii 
aoft i t s e^pe{tdaga$« Ibid* ^ ( 6 ) t 188 ppi 
1933* Mwppbology of th« int«ct 
al>do&9ti« Tba gaaitaS. duott a i^ tha 
Girtp09it07* Ibid* 39(8) I 148 pp« 
mOSZm 
14a* Snodgpassf H«E« 1935*, of Insect mifpholXom 
gy* ppm HsGwmn Hil l Book Oo*H«y« 
Ha* ** HMTptiology of the inseot 
a|}dofi!«ii« z n » Th9 s a l t genitsai** 
S»tthsoa*Hiso»Con«2S (14) t 96 pp» 
I44« " I9<k7» ^e ttt»9e% oranlfxa and 
• flfpieraiiial stitap«« • 7) 18Zpp • 
" Idl^t tes^ Book of Apt^iropod 
363 pp 
146* ** 1BS$0 Aaatony of th« bone^ 
314 Gomttoek Assoe.Hmr York* 
1967* A r«iri««d liit«fp?«tatlott of 
th« yeprodnctlv® organi of 
aal« ioftsets* tbid* 135 (6) t 60 pp, 
148* 1963* 7{is ins act tantoi^loffi and i t s 
aiit<i06d«iit8* Proo* 1 0 ^ Intofol* Coogr* 
Bat* X I 487 p* 
X49* ** I960* Facts and thsorlos eoacsro* 
Stnithsoyx Mtsc.Coll-
ing inssct "" L 1 ^ ( 1 ) #61 pp* 
150* Sriiradtaira. A^* 1963* Z»ifs histo?y and control ^f 
Sakssna^ H»P, a aim tiAlry eattggjgillagygtat^li^fla 
Q,P« g ^ e b ^ l a L*(LepldopteratArcttidae)* 
Labdsv* 2f 
S r i v a s t a ^ i 3*K* 1964* H^ri^logF and msoolatar* of 
KathaTt L«M*L* the head oapsole of a a t ^ e larva of 
PiP04ffnl» l l t e r t F* <Upidoptera,ltoctal# 
das) lad*Joarii But* ^ 1 ) t78*91* 
SiMvastMKvai 3960* m t ^ t o g f of 
iire orgmit Itglgjagajli flgfegaiatii 
•PcQpt Z* 7li« f i a a l * 
(1) t 
153« ** I960* Hori^logy of tii« rflpfoduvt* 
lV9 ts^gsm of I i t l i g t e t o ggfroa^XIt 
(toptPyr&cuitidAe)» P«rt Zl« fli« stdL* 
(3) s 160»1?X» 
1S4» Sviirastceva^ K*P» X9€7* On th9 mvptmlogf of ttio 
IviBon ESi£UUl tWXft t t • 
Fapt I* Sle9i«to«sateul«r Moimlsa 
(Head msA i t s appt&dagei). Pvoo* nat« 
ASM, $01* Allahat»a CB)£||<3)s313»2£3» 
** Studies on XttMii bat t«*fl7 
pttBii^o L»(i.«]pidoptcrft)*P«rt 
XI* SkolotowsasooXap wMshonies (Corrlji 
and Protiioirax) *lAd*Joii]fR»Biit«£3i(3> t 
3i56» " Stttdtof on !«•»» bt t t t«ff ly 
totiia I..(l*«pidO!»t«pa) • par t 
XX X« Skoloto*w2seta«r sootonisii (Ptoro* 
l^raar and i t t X^ft),Xbid4|i(2)tII4*134i 
Bionooiiot of tho Soiia hw^ 
ihoot lnOTPBi» Bitg40B?gtfU 
(lf»o«oKid«oix.«pidopt«r&) Sn u t to r 
Prad«8h,Xbid, 2& * 233»242« 
tSQm ** XdC t^ T!i« «aato«y of tho larva of 
Taotifti 
Fathale, 
160* l^ ta t f ^ffB* 
X61. P 
163* 
L®piaopt«ra). Ann*Zool«|l(6) i 6&.86. 
19S9, OS tli« a&d »«oliaai8» 
of spli^aoiaer regulatory apparAtas 
in adoit of s f id is lsa lss 3 • 
t 457«458* 
19S9* Bt t&t^raeie «a80td.&tiir9 
of B«(!CoQtiiid«e) 
iflth tpsoiaS, r«f«r«aoe to th« tyi^aaie 
orfaa* 8»it!ison«Mi8e«CoXl«137t366»377* 
KorptioXogi« d«8 g ^ t a l U 
Id56» Stadi«s on th* aorpholoiBr of 
th« ttoaaoQ ].«M>n Imt t t r f l y Paailii^ 
L«Joi»i]i»iooX«Soo*Xnd« g (2) t 
BH^sm* 
19S3* Th* ooonvrtiiod aod s lgai f iea tv 
e« of th« p«rlt«op!iijQ! amliraae with 
sp«oi«3. r«f«r«i»Bo to a ^ t L«pidopt«ra 
and ]}ipttr&«M»t*Joiira«2!ool« A (3) t 
** 1953, Oeetirr«ne« aad •ndodmaa 
origin of th« p«pitrophic MORbrant In 
soma ins«ctt.9atiir« 17^ |676)p# 
168» ira3cid«y% S « 
166« tfaHttp, S» Oas tlioradcaikalatt dar Ziiqpip* sjgc 
doptar«i«Z«it;^*Aaat«Q*Sfitirioia* 
im* 
^tibmtf H« Xtflhrlmeh Entoaologltt* 
U^Uf B* VmpgleSjCtimndmmepboXogisehm 
trntmneinmgwi m OanaieaiiaS. • ia l i«i i 
m i 
f/ligl.«aifii9tlitV«B« 1930* 1£h0 tormsiti^n of 
Kt&lsiraao Instots vith ep«eia3L i*«f» 
to ^ e letr^me of aosquitoas* 
Q u a r t t 8 ^ 6 1 6 * 
** 0& fmiotlon of to eeail^ 
r«et«3L gimA^ of iotootfl* Xbia* 1 
^ 2953^ of I»s«et Plisr* 
s i o l o f f t 546 Mo^utHi tondon* 
Skftloto^snsottXar sjrstttt of 
itsfiklng pui^ of 
t«rd|p«|»llionlda«) 
3.964. Obs«?vfttio!is on th« f a e M 
80X«Fito of tbo of Pimq iA 
d ^ i ^ f i L.diOpidoptorfttPt^ilionidM) • 
froQ^n ••iit ,$oe«toiid,(A)^(U3) 134i»4@* 
ld03« B«l.t7«i« sur MorptioXof lo Aor 
aamiliGlien Gosotaoehtsnsyiiiaco do? 
•Vict 
not «««ii in or ig iaa i «Qd «ro amOioblo vitl i iMitluMi 
41 S M S * 
tn* 
173# Z«idoi», S . 
«386« 
4 B B R B ? i A T X 0 i l S 
y n ^ , ^  f I 
of 
Ajst «•«•» Mmmm* 
Asoe «•*** Al9l«QllGil soolcdt* 
Af •««»«• ten tdr ia l am* 
at tentor ia l pit* 
h i ^ t i ^ a r processi ef sei^e* 
1)* «••*• CoQGttfil^ on iihe u M m u r f a e * of 
artiealfo* prooAss of st«p9* 
e tat^riA «rtieal«r Icmb of podieol* 
C« ««*•« Cafdo* 
d ZfAtcdE^ al ftrtiottlftT kmb of tho distaX 
vS^ s of toapo* 
ai) DQTBtl bar 
<3fAT &of«al flango of anterior taatorlal mem 
apj. *•»•« rnmaH p l a ^ of dorsal. U i ^ a «f 
probosoic* 
B CoQ^ouiil «Qr«» 
• kpm of arUoolar ki»li of padieaU 
«••#« Bodoeatieiilttr amnU of galaa* 
Epiphafsrac* 
«xo «•«•* S^ooatleaJlar aoatiU of galaa* 
f «*»«• Dapreasioii oa ttue apisE of artioalar Jcnob 
of aeapa* 
-357. 
te **••* Bt^ivtu^wesm^mil enjoiikm 
ins «•••• 
Wqt Weiemm 
I M p *»«%• FyatitoeS^rpm* 
M s g F^f i ta l ganglJloib 
***** 
«»•«* deim* 
HEA #««•» xldf* «f 
iTCitio plat** 
HE? ^^mttX r id i* »t tin>«p>i«x3riit«il a e l m t l o 
8$ *««*• seleimtile tiAmBgalmf ^ a t s mt ii^^^tmxfm* 
inCIa «•««• Immt intlL i»f f i ! * ^ 
hh •«««• ltal»ian* 
libsao • • • • • h^XMH ip«2.p mmM* 
I f At *«•*» of anfesyioip taotorinl 
I f r «•*«• 
l*m ttitmm* 
Ml! Handim** 
vfAf •«*•• Ht^ai. flang* of ontfvloip t«&toi*l«I m * 
«358. 
ew ***** oeolair iriii» 
pf F i l i f e y 
Pi^ Phftjpya** 
Foe «••** Fost(^oipat« 
FOR FG8toooipit«X 
ptm ***** Fostoeeipitai siitoT** 
F i t l »••*# Fftri#taX 
Ft Foit*rior 
pt *••*• Fost«rioF pit* 
t a *•««• Mm of mt^smaX soolstt* 
2l<l^lp •*««• Basi^ of p«Ip* 
f* ***** Frt^sal Hm of se«p«* 
• ***** Spiai^ of galtftl vail* 
So B^^s* 
mlA ***** •allfftzy ^ oct* 
•Xo SaXitaiy ovlfioa* 
aloD •«•»• htXf of ti^ivaxy ofif loa* 
***** Vanlfal half of aa l ivair orif iea* 
• • • *« Sajtl'TttrlQii^ 
SF Bmklt^ l^mp* 
iFr •««*• Boof of saeklng pai^ >» 
Sidl *«•*• Saai«8eI«foUaad partion of labicui* 
at «*•*« stlpaa« 
s$t pmtt of »Up9M» 
«««** tulmlar part 
s t t t trail of t ^ M a r stipas* 
t Tooth of til* iraxi^s'al IIOOIE of giaaa* 
tA t t i M a ^ of labiio* 
IB ***** fantoi^al Mdga* 
««••* f f u a soatu* 
ffOiMi fir&asgaml aatura* 
fjl^ytlB »**•• Srass^pailati^ yidga* 
ts^rtlM **••« f r ampar l e t i ^ a a ^ i ^ 
saptufs of foriaiaii safsen* 
««•«* ^efi^iral isoofe of tiia galaa* 
% «»*»• Vteftm* 
M Sidga m ^ a alda of aataiialfar* 
t *•«*« Kand&lHia^ ar Una of flaxlois^ 
Z l2Q]pao«lat«iral sc^afoUtad plata of galaa* 
t, „„1 faS! 
a *««*« Baaa of the stan of tiiifd |iiivacaafiotii«» 
aeP Artioolar ooaeavlty of psaseutiis* 
«e» *««** Antaeoatal 8€it»ts»a* 
aH ••»«« Antatdor afa of «ata«>apiaa»iii» 
*»• *» Ampiatairiii!^ 
tS •*#*« iatSXl^ fUaara* 
ag Saeonaaxy pla t^ of third phragoaaotoai* 


















a t « i ef ^ f d pi)r«$RaimtiaB» 
•«••« Api^hjrsMl pit* 
«««•• BMia Imt^tsU &t pstafiQai* 
«•••• Cofiosvit^ foi^ Ajrt^leulAtion ot hm»tl,tm» 
B«s«l e t tti* 9%mu 
•«•«« flmr^X aFtioolftl^ for th* e«xt» 
Coaeairity i n th% pret^Tgal m* tor 
pfttftgial 
«««•« Ctrvieal 8cX«rit«» 
• •»•• Fr«« «nd of pmx$MiiX portion ^f 
«#•«• X*at«ra3. t a l i t f t a i ^ w f pm^tct ion of tli« 
•»••« FT«« O M of tjli« d i s ta l portion of tho 
eorf ioai selorito* 
«••*• Corvi* 
s tor i t t l ar t iooiar Mmt^  f o r tlio coxa* 
. \ 
isargin of sabaXaro* 
Episaron* 
PoitajK>^o»sal portion of ^ iaaroa* 
Baad of basaiara i^ ;»o4a«a« 
Ftireal ax«» 
•383* 
gr ««««• gtoom of iB«t&tti!«rael6 
sti^aliiMNi 
ri^g* 0t mttkth&vaxsle 
ittbalfift* 
i •»*»» margin of pyopItaroA 
l a «••»» swsal oari^ii &f 8t«t«pl.«a«on» 
I. s«c0!idlas^ Hue i»f ^ r a e l e phrafoa,* 
Lig •««»* Xiigfioessfe betireea afttathovaeie t u b a l m 
111)3 smosiA 8el«rit»* 
Ip process of iwori^ plaft* of 
llttMMo&t^fllSI* 
••«•• porUon of flMitMoatiia* 
m ft**^! Siilsil ii{it9ooctel. 9tttur«* 
sm *#«*« HmsS. aQgl^ of 
lib 
ffil ««««« Harginal iof lee t ion oif. 
i^gs «*««« N«diaQ Ie£igi1»idituUl fFoov* of fftreastornui* 
a l t •*»•« Mld^aciti idiAal sator* of Mso^seatiui* 
»Set lf«diAn portion of uttMoatiSB* 
anri r idfo of bMistornuu 
iBVs #•«•» Mid«Ioi3i8lt^i»l satav* of bftfietonno* 
13 •••«• Hiok of t^asalaro ^podtiso* 
n *•••« t« s s sel«rotlLs«4 p%%%9 of gH»t«.scataai* 
nf ^iemp&l |>&ssag« of a«ta»9fi!iost«rmM* 
*••»« fldural ot m^tsbm^oddat^rmrn* 
nrel **#«• SeaoXar sel«rit«* 
o •••»» roifit of blft treatioo of the «yaa fjpo® 
th« of tlilM 
oil ^nttrioy ars of tMrd phragaMinotiM* 
of Qbllqu* flsstii?'^ of sedtofa* 
oa Posterior ara of feUipd phrai^anotiia* 
P *«•*• feeordajry of projbhorax* 
p •*»•« pi!>otab«raiie« of basist^rnal ant** 
sAor mMTgis* 
PI aodltoiy pecJcst* 
P XI «•••• as^iloxy pookftt* 
V XXI «••«« saditdxy poekst* 
P I ? siaditefy peektt* 
Pa PmtaXt^ bsiags* 
PMW ««••• Pseado««fiterio]* m t a l witig pi>oe«s8* 
PaPl hat^ftoT prooess of postalsr 
PaP2 «•*«* Posterior piroecss of $h* postaXax' bridge* 
pE •••»* Posterior &m of the 
Peps •»• •» pre^episternie* 
PeR Pre-epistsraal j^dge* 
Pes ««••« Pre«epistersai sutare* 
pg «»•*« Patagioai* 
Ph Pliragae* 
Pi A Plearei «|}0pli^sis» 
Pi t PlmetH 
PlB sctitiTt* 
VmiSL&w sum 
Pvm Pt«ea*tS. ferltff** 
WW •«••• Hint ]pfoo«st» 
10 •«*«* Steondaiy of m w ^ t m * 
*«•*• Hiage the f i f t t of 
CA Sternal 
^aCt rtdXI: of 
m ^iiyiiti^X' of •euloUfui* 
•pa ci^ina* 
Ss rpioasloretea* 





















Anterior eni of t«gEaa« 
Posterior eiJ^ of ttgula* 
tegular orJUTiee* 
Fretcatal 
treot^ers* f iesare of kftttpistteroui* 
fraai*«plsternal aatare* 
PresoutKl sature* 
Posterior aorgio of 1»eslsterma* 
$0ttto««cttteii&r riage* 
Soiito*8oateXler suture* 
^ U e r ^ r mmhraim of liliidUirlog* 
axiixiixst mmhmm of fore^ving* 
Flap prejeet ion of faree l em* 
F l ^ projection of the yostero-^orsel 
l ^ r t ion of 6|>iiieroa» 
AroliOBi* 
Arose* 























»••»« 08 tli« artieaJLef infXeetion 
of the 
hM^t^XattT&L i i ^ e e t l o n of 
• Coxal 6oc3s@t# 
• Distal ^ t i c Q l a r kmh of th t eoxa* 
Ci»ea gemina* 
*•»•» l*atsral ar t leoler cotieavitsr of eoxa» 
»»«»» Hesal ar t ica lar ooDca^t^ of «oza« 
*»«»« PToadmul tim of oosci^  
i 'orssi i^od^o of tibia* 
rorsal ai^deiae of t f ichaatar-
d is ta l poif^^a of f«Kir* 
katoraX d i s t a l arUouiar kmb of famiir* 
EsaFgination of tha irentrai haif of tlia 
d is ta l ti& c.f faasur* 
»»•*» troehantaral. fossa the t ^ a * 
of tibia* 
Coneavit^ in Hibia for •pipli^'ais* 
•»»»• DorsaX plate of tarsos^ 
• kemxT* 
ar t iculs r knob of faaur* 




















i ^ g i m d infI«et ion of eciaea c<»iscd»a 




S|»iiMi of laaoxbrlaai* 
Bcooodasy groove of tiht for«*eoxft* 
fiMa* 
LftteraS. orUealar of t ibia* 
t i s of tibim* 
TibiiJl spur* 
f r^ha i i t i fu 
froeliantor* 
DiataX art ieoif tr of trooiianto]** 
ProxlmaX ar t ioolar 2cmb of troohsntcr* 
Pro:si2a«i rim of troohanttr* 
Keaiaia kmh of th» dorsal p ia ta of taraos* 
Clmf ot pntajmm* 
U i^^uif ar» 
UngQi tractor* 
Vaatrai apodaiM of tibia* 
Vaatfcrai «po4a«a of trochaatar* 
?aatria liali of diatiO. r i e of la<t tarso-^ 
t»r t* 
•367* 
s «••«• plec* i a tlit ^mbraa* eomiict«« 
to ooxft* 
A Aziftl mity 
A* ***** Ami 
tSb margin of smothovanle f i f s t 
•iclllai^ sol^rit** 
4p of mctftthoraaie stcoM 
«3K4ll«f3r 
Ax MXXX^ «el0rl.t«* 
**•»• of m o t h o r a c l e 
B • • • • • Anterior process of aetathoraoio tMrd 
axiiiar^r solorito* 
Bo ••••• Hasal aargin of aiasothoraoio f i r s t 
ascillaff aelerite* 
BD •«»** Antarior aiirfaea of oatathoraeio third 
axillaxf solarittt* 
BO #••«« Hasai surfaoa of isatathortoio thiffd 
axill&f^ aoiarita* 
C Costa* 
C» Costia e«U» 
od ***** Antarior aargin of aasotlu>raeio f i r s t 
aacilXai^ solarita* 
C» Costal s^sleritc* 
CtiXa *«• * 4 Cabit£itl«» 
Cttlft* *•«•« Ct&itftl 2A <2«U* 
call> •*«** 
Call)* CuUtal lb e t l l* 
D* «»»•• Biaoal 
4 •*•«« Dlseftl 
da h&t^taX margin of sitsoth&rscle f i z n t 
aadlllasy sclerl tc* 
lIiO «»**• sarfaee of Mtathoraeie 
third aadUtlaxiy sclori ta* 
# Aat^rior angl* of i&«sothoraoio soooad 
asdllai^ SQlarite* 
t »«•*# Fostarior aisgla of nasothoraeie seoooS 
aaeillai^y aeleri ta* 
f t F femla r spinas of faaala* 
fte *•**• Franilai' spina of sala* 
g Poraal of ataothoracic mcqbA 
azi l la r^ sclari ta* 
li iTantral angla of aasothoraeio sacoofi 
axilX&jy aclari ta* 
HP •»•«« Hamaria. plata* 
jr 
Jugal fo ld . 
k Qatar aogla of siaaothoraoie third 
aaeillary sclari ta« 
**#*« Latand projaction of ttatathoraoic 
fcblrd axi l lazr 8QX«rite* 
1, Anterior oargln of mesotltomcic thlyd 
millmist sclerlt** 
m* Anterior tmdlm folate* 
. *. # • Posterior iaeOlan pl&t«* 
CI •«**» MeOlai 
Kl Media 3U 
Ml* l4«4iaX a. c»n« 
m Media 2* 
m* 2 ©«X1* 
m «•«•* M«dia 3* 
m* ••••• Medial 
m #*•** Harglnal ca l l of hin^vij[)g* 
n «•••• C a w d process of aasothoraoie thix^ 
aadtl la^ aelerite* 
0 Posterior pi^oeas of ouitatiioraoio 
third asdUUasy solerita* 
# ••»•* Bmarginated anterior margin of seso^o« 
raoie third axillaxy soleri te* 
p •«»*• Inner angle of aesothoraoic third 
axi l lary s ^ e r i t e * 
B B^giOffi* 
r **••« Outer end of sesothoraoio fourth 
aacillaz? aclerite* 
HI* *«•«# Badial X oall* 
H2 Raditaa 2# 
-370. 
B8* •«*«• BdSial 2 oelU 
E3 ««•t• B&diasaS 
US* • • • • • Badial 3 cell# 
M «••»» Eadios 4 
M* ••••• Radial 4 cell* 
B5 HadlttsS 
B5' Badia^ 5 CQIX* 
xti •••«» Rttlmealiim of male^ 
w m m Bftdio^adi^ 
Bs «**»* Radial sector* 
Bs* »•«*• Ra-iial sector oell* 
• ••«•• lm»T end of meeothoraeie fourth 
sxSXltay seXerite* 
Seb Base of sabcosta»otM»radiU8l» 
Btp •••»* Basal a r t icu la r procesa of subcosta«*Qti!iw 
inadiitsl* 
£e R1 saboosta»tiaswradit28l» 
t • •••• Xontr basal angle of aietatheraeic f i r s t 
aacillafy scleri te* 
tw ••••• IsuMir wall of metatl^^raeie f i r s t axi l la* 
xy ael©rite» 
ti ••••* Outer basal angle of isetathoraoie 
f i r s t aaeillary 8clerite« 
ut Base of metathoraoie f i » t axillazy 
scler i te* 
m Oater wall of metathoracie f i r s t ax i l l a -
fy gelerite* 
V «»•«« Of sttathoiraele f i r s t axiUazsr 
irf ••«•« T&noal. f o i ^ 
ir ai^io of aotathoriuslo aocoiad 
axllXsxy 
X •#«»• Fosttyior ai}gl« &f o o t a ^ r a o l o socood 
f Moaiil. angle of Mtatlior&eio soeoo^ 
aadLUft)^ icXei^t** 
M *•»«* l^alioraPl ax^le of att&thoraoio sooond 
aoEUlaiy solorltfi* 
X H t Ang y a 
A Afs of 2X tterooa* 
aiq? Aixtorior < of TXXI aogBwn )^* 
AO »«»•« AntoeostUk* 
a ^ •#*#• Itobo of t ^ 8«ooixi 
•e* Aol^costsX aataro* 
ac^? *•««* Afit«rlo;r margin of VZX storms* 
eiaSd j i^tfesrlor mmtgln of VIXX itomtm* 
aaS9 *•*•« AiJdorior aargio of XX stermsi* 
fli^ •««*« Antorior ssmtglnot ^X toifom* 
ffstS ••«•• Antorior auiTiiQ of VXXX torgiu '^^ * 
/ 
iesT0 «•*•« Anterior eourgifi of XX tsrgam« 
at Dorsal aiiglo of XXstor/joa* 
«st AGrost«rnit«* 
AT Ami talbs* 
af ^Rtero^latoral angle of X% torgos* 
«tg ••••» Acrot«rglte* 
B of ^ tiXssXh Bt%ram» 
b ^ Borsa copoiatrlx^ 
bo «•#*• Borsal 07lfie«« 
0 •nd of the selovotio bar of 
I a%«l»tSl!B* 
& l^ii^iirflig^* 
d •#««* atj^* ot 11 ttmpmm* 
dX l l n i of VXXI torgwi* 
•»•»« Mai^glmtion of th* antorior srnrgin of 
II atmmm 
ml ••«•« l^u^gtrntloa of the la to tn l aarltla of 
f Axit«po»Xfttoral of VXIX ttrgoai* 
f mogla of Till •torroBi* 
h ^ro^AQftl ttoo4« 
1 *••»« iBimglimtlon of posterior sargla of VII 
s t e ram of f wialo* 
••*•« XfifXeotioii of the Xmteral nod posterior 
eMTsine of VXX steriiia of feaaXe* 
iMti •**«• Inner wsXX of t^ rsp&oiX hood* 
X Llnft of bendlfig of X terfos* 
Xtss? »•••• l»ater«X siargla of VXX s te rnw 
XaiT9 ••••« l^&tenX margin of IX tergtm* 
Xf l>ateraX pro^eetioa of XX eteriiu* 
ts jUaterftX sclerotic bar of X Btmrwrn* 
Xt Lateral te rg i te of X tergos* 
ail) • *«* • Hes&ram* 
isP or IX mt*Tmm» 
p «.#•• Fsolsit of fill »tmrmsi* 
psp Potfterior (of pa0tt3demoripo9ltor}• 
n n&urit— 
PUm^ «««»« PJl«araI ni^raiMN 
pm7 Posterior margin of VII 8t«riii»» 
paE0 Posterior s a i ^ n of IX stcrnwi* 
rd Dorsal ha^f of b«ial r i « of X torgoa* 
r7 *«»•* \r«ntrajl h«If of t)«s«I r i s of X toj^oa* 
£ storiiso* 
SAf portion of th« la to ra l 
va i l of ftoal tQbo* 
Sdl!? Selef^t le band of I torgan* 
f tmr^ mrn 
z «••»• secoi^ftX7 groov* of IX tmrgm* 
a «•«•* Somi*8oIaroti8td port ion of the parasoro* 
Aad »»«•• A«S«agas« 
•»•*• Aadeagal s^otloaia* 
OB Antorior margia of tha paraaara* 
^ «*«•• Axitoro«4oraaI aofla of ttia parsMiara* 
b Selorotiaed portion of tha parasara* 
BP *••«* BaftiO. plata* 
da ••*•• Porsal araa ofjitha paranara* 
Porso-iB^itl fflapgtn of parma^w* 
Dorsal process of th« p«ram»3pe* 
^SeXp ««*«« i'orssi sol^roUsed plat* of ttm •adophalliis* 
•«• •« EndoptiaXlos* 
f %%rm of fI«zioa of the bas t i pX«t«* 
f s •«•»« Folded stttpoosoriaai of ti»i dltphragaa* 
i a Lateral area of tli« paras»r«» 
pQ PtiTmBfeX oofii* 
Phtr Phallotremt* 
Pmb •«*•• Xntasparaiiaeral bridgo* 
Par Pariss«r«» 
PisrX •#*«< Paraaeral lob#f 
r lof laet tot t of %hm postarior ®ar«la of 
parasera* 
a s p i f f s on the Inner iraH of the aiiSophaliaa* 
8p *»»««» Spiaaa on the scierot lo portion of the 
l a t e r a l valX of aadiaapia ( l e f t val l) • 
Sr *«»• * f r a m t l l i a * 
f r a ***** Consave apioal laargifi of t r amt l l l a* 
V «•«** *V* shaped ridge of paraaaral lobe* 
f en t r a l area of the par«aere» 
TOi ««•«« ^entro^mesal margin of the paranere* 
yp «•««« Ventral plate of the enaoptiaUiia* 
lypr Central process of the parafsere* 
vScXp ^eatraJ. ac le ro t le p2.at« of the mrAo» 
phsXlm* 
X Mlidle port loa of the auifcwlor aargin 
ot the basal plata* 
jr •*•«• Lateral portion of tha antar lor isarsin 
of t{i0 l>asal Plata* 
a ^ Aftterior apofifc®© < of aagaaxxt ) • 
mS Anterior stax-glti of tha a tarms* 
mtet ioT of tha targaa* 
An 
b *«««« Bolb of tha ^ t a r i o r i^^ odasaa* 
bepx Bursa oop^at r lz* 
M Barcal tet* 
bo Biira^ prifican 
bs **•«» Boreal aae» 
lata Ifitareapieij&al maabrant* 
Ip Lataral p la ta of tha psaado«*otiposltor* 
Opr Ovlponis* 
p Pooirat of the aavantb i tarmau 
Posterior ©podaaie ( of paaaao»ovipo8ltor ) 
PI P laa r t t a . 
pOTp # * • •» Ps0aMlo«^viposit0r« 
^t t ractant 
I h t lBtffgii«l 
A Bortaa t^aetvsa* 
Aa «*»«• Jtmetion of a ^ i s n aaS ^ I r a e i a c r t raehta . 
l a ll |» of the splrftcl«« 
AM Abdkdfiinaa 
An Aims* 
A|gf #«••» Aataonal 
AnIS* «••*• AatenaaS. lolw* 
An^ip #••#• Aat«ima3> 
Ao **••« Aorta* 
AOB^  «•*»# Aox'tie meym* 
Asps ««••• selcrotlQ «nt«fior of tpiractilcr yjji* 
Atr Atriiss* 
b cranial tr«eh«a* 
t>b «•»«« Brotth 
«•«•• Bursa oopolatrix* 
««•»• Btiiteus 
••**« Baammt mmHspmn* 
bo *«»*« Bursal or i f ioe* 

























*«*«* Chaab«7 of heart* 
e i rca lar wi®cl« 
«***• eoimeeti'v*. 
Spam eyet . 
Comaetlve 
• • * • » l>oi»sai t r 38h6ft» 
Tentraa ar«ai«3L traeh«m« 
«•*•* Buot of a o e t s m y gimnSi^ 
Mary iMsel« of th» doirsca aiaj>lira®i, 
duet. 
Bops^a hinga l ina of tha apiraeuiar 
Diaf^lirax narTa. 
tHsfeO, proeaai of tM p o a t a r ^ r l i p 
of tha aptraci l i^ 

























wpintmXiam ef th« t e s t i s* 
Otttsr of til* t s s t i s * 
Bxt«tisl£>» of follSistslae s p i t h s l t o 
l»«tmtt t^e omft% astrst e«Us* 
rilt«i*lfit of ths 
FoXlleaXsr eeXXi tlw ssrsapiuii* 
FolllcaUsp «iiltbsll«»# 
Frentel n9rv9m 
FoliiiCl« of th t iPit«lliir4tt)i« 
Fffoatal gaagiloa eona§etlw. 
F r o n t s faaclion* 
Cfas^atia graiDOl^s* 
Oaoglioa* 
Offoow of tti» p!potoo«r«%rsl lobss* 
Hsrpooerabi'a^ geiiflioii* 
Hyj^opha^Fiigeal 
H w t # 
ItmtJf iay«p of r«ot«l pa^jilla* 
laPr *«••« XntisaS. p?dOtss, 
In t ***** Xiit«ftiii«* 
I •»•*« fSiovaeio t?aehia« 
k *•*«• Ao?tl0 diwtlOUiUB* 
% IMS traohea* 
ItWr Itablaa. ntrire, 
iJS^  taii«zi of saCLlvarr 
2.« of t}i9 sptraoaXaor 
3.0 tvmm 9t tlM salivary gX«ad« 
tint Ltusiii th« latMtintt* 
IM »••»# XiUsen of tim sssantmi i* 
liOiiglttta^Uiaa ttOteX* iB^m 
t ab ra l 
13 Lataraa nerirt^ 
•«««• Xifttirai taltvwry dnet* 
l>7 tat^raSt lar«eh««l troi^* 
Hal «•*•« Haapli^iaii tabiil*^ 
Badlatlai i^ i te laaof tha iKxraa eopiiX&taPiit< 
ms^ Kar^ it>ui3Lar 
l^nt ••«»« Keawdtaroa* 
^ • • • • • Median aarva* 
i ^ v Maxillary narva^ 
K Utialana of tha o o e f f t 
8A Anterior narva of tlia a i x ^ abdnaloal 
gaocUon of ttia Maia« 
Sf •«««« of tli« •itfftli abaottlasl gangiSon 
of ^ e 
Hi •«••« niatts« 
nu of tti« ftixt^ fibdbmiiosx 
e a a ^ l o n of th« 
HP nerve of the t ixt l i ali^loKi* 
gaaslion of aial»« 
a r ll»«fX«ii« of tii« 
m ftoeieus. 
isilt *•••« HtielL«ii9 of ^ iiupt* e«l i* 




oi|»tli •«»*• Old •pith«l£Q>* 
otTp *•*•• Outttf of 7«ctca. p f^ tH** 
OUt^  •«•»» OOfillsp 
Ooo *«#*• Oeeyto* 
Oog «•*«• Oogoai^* 
fplf «••*• optio lobe* 
Qf taiiilna dontata* 
Ost Ostli«ft* 
















laranoh of M o a i n « l dorsal 
Faaracardiao nervt* 
Pigwnt of tii« laa«? «plth«Iina of t « s t l » . 
«« # • • 
»*,«• Pspillw lt3smn» 
Posterior Up of th« aplraol«« 




«««•• P«ritoa«a3. layer* 
«••»• H«fflbrai»as p o i n t e r halt ottim 
spipm&Xm? r i f t . 
«•••• ProotodasaS. vaUw^ 
0pp«r ^ a a d i of nbdoftliial if»ntap«l traehca* 
• •••• Loirar teaocth of th9 abdosin&S. 
traehoa* 
Heticmatt itmar w a i of the a t r l ta i . 
R«s«volr of th« eecsssory gleiwl of aala* 
»*»•* R«s«rvoir of the aeeesory gland of 
fsnalo, 
«•«*« a«Siri!oir of th# salivary glana. 
aecta i n«rv»* 
^^ ***** rmk^tH ttmhM o o m i i t ^ t ^ 
*»»•# Root 
S f t s t i e t a a r tapachtm* 
«««»» S t r i a t a l 
«««•# 8iiiia«3L duet* 
Secratloa* 
S y a e m a l 
SSfil sa l ivary glwid. 
Sai ivarr 
^ •«**« Stiokiiif ptmip. 
«*•*• Spiraeulaer 
SplraenxXar rim* 
•p t • • • • • Spiracai«r t r t tch^* 
Spttt Sp«rmi.th«eal dnet* 
SptOi Spcraathteel glattvl* 
S p ^ • • • • • Sp«mth«oal 
Sps «•••• Spcrsat^dtiaii* 
Btomdammrn 
^ ^ tJppflff ti^aohoas. eoaiiisstirt, 
^ ^ •»•«• Umm tp«te!i«a3, eoaei&sur** 
Paraatrai trachea. 
^ trrnhm* 
^ 0ii|>al3pa mtrm of tiarth 
OBiaaX gaagXion of f«aa|.«* 
•«•*« Vw a«f«p«a8» 
»•»•• uasci® of th« ••ntpift 
^iaphragii, 
tiiitf* Xln* of 
l ips* 
^ V#atr«l x»*oc«ss of tli« iptemcalttp 
"vo Vi8e«r«l siims* 
m i SMibaaa 




















«••«« tuadam th« dti«t, 
Jm^mt* 
«•**« Postsrlor lasaditeXsi* aptieal&tloa, 
AptUtsXnr kmh of ewdo* 
Dovsoplwtrsx Xinm ot th« thorax* 
••»«* lia* of th# Momm^ 
• Poit€7lo7 apodM* ef aandita** 
Aiit^Qlypsa** 
A&t«rior of BBoam^* 
Aatemm* 
#»««« Apiesa plat* of th« torainal lobo* 
AateimiQl •oektt* 
Mt«r lor t«iitori«3L ant* 
A&tvrlor t m t o a t M pIK* 
Coiieavity in tH* proxiaal saapgin 
of tho tPoohant«7« 
Airtieiilar toiob of ^ coxa* 
Baaia j aa ta of tha t a r s t iua lob«« 
Antavto maodllMlap «rtloulatlon« 
OibarioB* 
*»«** Ojij^oogtiifil r idgo. 
•W385* 
CXyp^iSft 
»>.#• Coiea suture* 
e t Oifoohet* 
C ^ *»•«• ««gB«Ilt of 
d ««*«* Bimmiotis of Madlblc, 
^ X *«•»« Sodraeia xiii«« 
• F i r s t dorsia abdoxinal 
f BmmA pXtiirIt** 
fKb »««»• int«gmi«at of p ^ X n * 
Fof ForastB sagaita* 
FxClp »«*,« FifontooXjipm• 
FvGtig FifintaX gmgXIoti* 
S Scooad YMtrtx «bdosia«X pX«iirit«* 
«*•«« F i f i t fvntraX «!kbMtin«X pXmIt** 
tm H^niiostofii^ sntiir«* 
Hpl^ «•••» HypoptiarifQX* 
Bst *•»•« HypoitoMt* 
i **««» ConoKvity in th» proslBtOL tim of 
t lbi** 
i* •»••# Oi2t«r ati(X« of fMiiK^* 
I 0OBi«vtt^ In th« psoxlfflsa of 
t«r8i3i* 
I* »«•«* OnW e o ^ of ti1>i&» 
tatiraai lOidoMliiia, t a rg i te of tli« 
••«#• teibtei pesip^ 
tm 
^ T«fadUis3. of »a*ina» 
« i>oi»8aa abiio«iii«3. t«rgi te of tli« 
^ ^ftlotaajp teob of t«P8ti«» 
C o a e a ^ ^ in th^ of clay* 
MCB H l t o m s i ^ 
C^S Ki«eraiila3l sutaire* 
Kaaellls, 
Itajcainry palp, 
a •«»•« OorssO. lOxtoaiael t«pglt« of th« 
0 Oeenus* 
o V«nti?«3L abdoalnia tergl t* of th» 
aa««ri(»p row. 
p Vmtsp&l sljdoalaol t c r t l t e of th« 
potter lor row. 

















Apioaa of aoittimm* 
riaata* 
«**•» Fostoeeiput* 
« * •«« 
»•*•• po]*tioii of fifmmtim* 
• •••• Coxier portion ot pTmmtvm 
«*««« PostATior tentorial «m« 
«*»»• Pi^ttaarsus, 
SUpitadL riag*, 
AfftiouXar knob of s t i p i M 
• « ««« -^bfioalnal s«ga»&t, 
Bas«3L a«(tt«at of th« «it«BRa« 
Spincft of tlt« prolat* 
*»•«» Spiiio«r«t. 
Se-tae 
t Median al^dominal t« rg l t e of the 
t ^ t ^ segjcesat* 
t •»*•« Thoraoio segnent, 
M tkitBal tcpgi tes of the thorax* 
^ap , , , , , farsus* 
f l M f t . 
ICR Traatelypeal f l dge . 
*«»•* fyaoeoljrpeal sutore . 
#•* *• froehanter« 
W te rg l t e s of the thop«*# 
w n 1 • rup^ y^ 
Bm B X P L A H A f l O H OF F I O 0 R S S . 
f i m I 
l i i f t * 
F i t * "vimt of ti«ad ci|>8ial«* 
Fig* 2m ^ ^ of h<iaa e^^solt* 
F ig . 3* l imtr ^ m r of htad e i^s ta* « f t« r tmofeix of i t » 
triSJ.* 
Fig« 4* Aiit«ima. with aat«anai m^trnt moA Int r ins id 
Fig* 5« A portion of aat«Qii«3. r l a with 8nt«imif«(F» 
Fig« Bm A portioci of proxijsal rim of soi^yo v i ^ i t i 
ar t lealf t r proocss* 
Fig* JTanction of and p«die«I. v i ^ ttioir dorsal 
i m i s r«noir9(I» 
Fig^ 8* Frozii8«l rim of soeq;)® v i th •x t r ins ie mselos* 
Fig^ Xnii«r vi«v of the irostraai iraaLXt of seapo md 
p«i ie«l shoviag i n t r t o i e ansoles of the antcnuA* 
£ A t E 8 
( I - XOTI ) 
HLAlh I 
nm II 
Fif • 10, 0(HPtfl& rUm of a portion of mum.Uh 
F i f^ 3J.« YmtfeSi viov of a portion of atfislll** 
Fi t* ^ stipof tbvooi^ ttlpitaai 
Fig* fMS • of botal rogloii of pfotetolo* 
Fig* Xi«S • of golta teso* 
Fig« 15* X*«8« of a portioa of galoa In ooUoA o t d o * 
Fig* • Of a jportioB of galoa in i s t o a M gtaN* 
Fig* X7* f*s» of prototeis in i t s aiddio* 
Fig* 23* f«S« of prote to i t Hoar i t s •piaaX vogioa* 
O.I mm 0.004mm vh^ S^ lS 
Ifll^Hii H i 
F i t* u . t m » rimt of mm XikUM M f of tmA ilMVtat 
nttolM* 
Fii* Vwitrai nmt of lablxau 
Fii» ffiU OetM irl«tf of iKblia* 
as* dspsal iriow of HfpopborFBS. 
f i g* 83* Toatrai wimt of tiitifcljic 
tiCf SnslOiii pisnp i»i«b i t s Msolot w&m tto—iah 4maai 
lasloloii* 
Fig* m^ Sagi t ta l saotian of luMii oi^ottl** 
Fig* 86* 7«S« of hoad oa^aola pa«<Jiiig through omMug Foat* 
PL ATE ill 
Lb5o< 
mn CT 
Plg« 87* Omax T i w of the ttettur* 
Fig« 88« irlcv of f t o l i t p i mtA s port Son 
of eosotorgns* 
Fig* 29, Attterlop view of prolhoraai* 
Fig* ao* of propoottis« 
Fig* Innw rl«w of l a t e r a l half of yyopootiui and 
•iido«ternas» 
Fig« 38* TontridL idov of protlioraai* 
Figf 33* X.at«ral "floit of a portioa of 
spinas tonsui* 
Fig . 34* Foro»i«g* 
Fig* 95* Cos9»trooiiont«?83L wtloolot loa* 
I 
m 
P L A T E IV 









































r u * f 9 9 ^ m U t ^ t m m f 9 l ar t lealaUtm w m 
Fi t* W r n a r ^ t m A crtista&tlon irith 
Pig* 38* Dorsal Timr o t p f tas fvm^ 
Fis« TittlarttX ^ m t pr«t«p8iis« 
Pic* l & t i ^ half ^ ymHwaw wtlli 
«striB8ltt of tl&» titatf tod ^^ UMI M t i i « « mt 
pvolHtofwi* 
f i c , Zttiiir «i<tf of i&%«raai half of jtmmmmi nit t i i t s 
P i f* 48* XANraa. vioir of pvoltevw vill i 
P i f« 4a« PvoslMl r i a of foff^vooaa with 
PLATE V 







f j m 11 
r i f • 44, v i m i a t r t o i l * HBMXvi* 
r i f • 48* Fir«»Uf with l&trlaslft 
r i t * of Mfotter«x« 
n g « 47. HMT i««ir of JlaUrai hOf t f 
ric* 48« smaa irlw «f |il«pi«MM«Mi iMi Hm •mirt 
Pig , 40m 8 « i i t M M t l o B of a m tttA » 9Mrti«i ^ 
Flgtt Toatraa «r MMtliorax, 

f i m Ml 
Fig* Sk^ lkers«a. of i^Mli 
Fif« aft. 
Fig« «si« msdUiMl rlB of i ddd lMoaw 
Fi t* M* riB 
Fi«« as* Xmnmt nmt of l a l t o m half of wiiaiifctrw 
v l ^ »a>ol—,10111 WW of th« l^ KTOi^ ifiai* 
Fii« 0e* h m t of ino u t o n d M f 
^ t H M e l t s of tho 
Fii» 8 f . ttmm lAm of tho l a t m l M l ef 
snsoloo of tuo t t e 

f i m m i 
Fi t* tmmt vi«ir of th* M m a i hms #f MWltwMt Htm 
Wig* imm of HOf «t wmi 
Fig* t m m n w of tti« X&t«ra h«Lf of «t<liil»>tw 
mt l l MSalM of tfOOHMltiV* 
Fic« ^ z m w nw 9f l a f t w n ntfif mWH—mm 
nfttii MMlM Of t i l t mmnmamrn 
f ig« f m M , Fla of t r o o t e t c r 
F l i* of BOtttlliaraai, 
Fig^ 6«« xmor i&oif Of tHo loftorH iuof «f w W h e r w * 
f i4h ^ Motloa of mmm^ mA wt^Unm mA ttio 
f i n * nXteiiiniia t « r t « « 
Ft i« i8« T « I M of M t o S t o m * 




Fig , a s , s t a r l i t * 
P ig , 09, Xmor iritir of t t o la%cB»al li«ir m M O m m villi 
MaMXM of %lM lOxAmi^ mA tim M a M n m 
l i g , Z s M fi«ir of lM4f M M I W M v i m 
MMl«t of tiM lKM»viag aa t M 
F ig , r imt of ^ M l f of i H t l w f f n vit i i 
M M i M of Uim 6i»l«iflag awl «iio MaM«g# 
F ig , Zim«p vi«p of t t e i a t w d M f of ttoltwipoji vill i 
Mtt»«lo» of hiiid*«Sic md I9it tdBUog* 
Fig , 7% Znaiar v l w of tlw latopiOL half of hfiii g i l v i m 
aiE t^iLMi of tho tdiiid««om « i i t w h i o S w e 
Fig« 74, 2iia«f Idov of M l a t w a i M f i f mn$mmn» wSm 
MfoioB of tho m m h m t r n . 
F ig , 711, Xmiffr <fi«fir of tHe lai«rt9L tuHf of hlat i i t tgi vitH 
Mioloo of tlio tcioiiaRt«t, 
F ig , 76, Foron^fSag WiM i& m o t i o n to torfig. •orgtn. 




F i t* ntx^^nm ^^ to tc tg ia M f t f t * 




9Stm imm ipimr #f M i v « t W t t f / ^ e w B MglMl, 
r t i * 83« of X 7«rfB» « f s r l t e ^f t l i 
f t t « U o m uttfif ftiii^fM I MmdntSL 
with m iMMPtlisii of til* wtaeySeme* 
Zf lM fl«ir t f XX XwiMN 
F i t * mm t m m ^ m XXX • TO Ufts^fOi 




nc« m* imm yriLwi of nx * n n t«rt* of f«wat« itttb 
Fi«* 9»m (Mm Ifiw of XZ # fx glMPIIA* 
Fit« 90* OtttttT iloif t i l Btmmm of f«M9.o» 
rii* <3mim nmt of nx A nxx otora* of fiMfto lAtH 
r i i * MU PiogfMwft f • of iAiteMi ihrnftin giinptog or 
Fig* 93. xoftor Vloir of xxx A XT IMTCO With isMlMt 4oroi0L 
MUMdLM* 
Fig^ ««# Zaaor t^ ioir of XX ttrgon vith IsftMiflL iHesol M « 1 OO« 
amT-
P L A T E XII 
0 . 7 5 mm 
•40U 
nm uu 
f%§% tmm fi«v of f l t«rgM idth MUM^M* 
Pi i* Imme nmi 9t III Si Vf t « f i « mi l l M t l M t t 
dmaa . MMittltt* 
97* Zmv of zx t«*iai vitb Mlmtt inniM. 
L«t* 
Pie* m. tmmt of laftmOL lnOf «f fZI« fZIX totMilt 
i m a l y TKitral Mii UiSttwstwwa Mi« l« t» 
Fig* ZnMV Tiinr of la^aS. Ml! ^ VXX A fXXZ 
witli tosit aaft wtrii . aMMa«i« 
Fti* Imp ifiar of xx • • otMrao viili tetoraa 
PLATE Xyi 
0.75mm 
Fig« m * tm»w nmi • f tl *Xf fttMNw v M i mtmrnHSL 
n$m Mttem, nm a t n i l m p w k v i m MMIIM* 
r i i« Zati«p i f iw of lafl«ri& M f cf U»f 
Vith JMMl«l« 
Pig* iHsrM viiw of wao 
WiMm TofttriO. of 1!mCI« f M l M l a . 
Pig« 106» LalwPia Hoif M&O 
Pit# 30?« ZnBir iPtow of tfeo f tviMto# 
PLATE XIV/I 
f i i , aoft* %mm yflmt of « i i mi l l 
tXm* 
Fig* 2m«r 9f tin* vift«r«l M f of 
Fis« UO* MwaS. «l«v of ttal« g t a i M i A vltl l wmmm* 
f ig* U l « iri«ir of l a t« ra l hOf of Mftt f « a M i i i 
mt t l MMlM* 
Flf« u s , I m m v i w iatft^fiO. h&lf of m « T i n 
and f«Ma« 
Fig , S i « i t w Motloa of «xt«nua 
Fig* VA. Zmme «!«« of lo tora l l i i ^ f«Ma« mtdmiM 
vi th HDseles* 
P L A T E XV 
FiiMg m 
Slgattimi and Ssepttovjr SfUm% 
f t g m XiBm of MtepllBfllS* 
F l i , 117« f«S* of #70p« 
F i f . u a , A portion of t«s»0f o x ^ i U m w M P i f M } * 
Fi(|« ULd* I..S, ttstm^i tho imieHoA of n w w i m e e i e s md 
mnmUtmk tinoming t^amimt^ mam^ 
F&t* ISfh of aoswittimi* 
Fig* m . Z.fS • of siotoiitoroii mth 4ii«stiiro M f M 
ooeing oatf (o htiftty a o t a i f M ) * 
Fig* iftS* l.«s • of mmtcgpon idKMiai iioniftittf off of tbo 
oxa tpifehtflliiB (ft p ^ t l o a m g l ^ •ii<ninod)» 
Fii« X83« taaroogli tho ^motion of MMOtmft aoi 
iprooMooomt ilioiflag ptoitaitaJL f i A i ^ 
Fif« f « s , of Intoatlao* 
PLATE XVI 





; (!" 1 M > 
mm mi 
r t f * ^ f6tm patslag Hwom^ m m^mpt^HiUm tfp9 
of vMrtiS, pfl^illA* 
Fif* ia6« f«8« of rvetOB pattlBg tlivwicli # 1 > i » t t t i » 
of r o e W 
Fii« 187* T^St ot weBLiwy glaiiA* 
Flg« 128« T«!S* of Mivaey dtmU 
Fig. 120« f«8« of M p m i m toMm, 
Fic , ldo« Dorsal mnA tesol t^tailHPopi # 
Fi t* S o g i t M iootloa of tho lioort »0Mlai th»ougH 
imo ottlaB# 
Fig , X ^ , Dorsal Tiav of vrntraBL O i a ^ o ^ i with i t e •Mflaos. 
f i g * 133, DtogrwsBio tn^ , of te sUdsMsii Aoiflag s i ^ 
diwUimm of tHa M r «seii«r« 
PLATE XVll 
I 
flAU m i l 
XnttrniBi ilniliiMr (ftfwiM4. 
rig* 334* Qatw ipivir of f i p t t tlioraftia ^trosX** 
Fig* Jmmt iricir of f i r s t ^ p a a i t tj^iyan* « i lh 
Fig* X36* Oiiti» vi«ir of soeond tlioraeit t p i r a f ^ vitli 
Fig* W * Ottt«r M l of t t i m of Hw sMaA mutrnU 
•piraoSlfiC aiegfaaoatle) « 
Fig* 138* Inner m i l of tli« atrioB of wmoaA fimrmim 
•piragdo (diagreBnatid), 









r i t * T^* Om<a id«ir 9t oni a i r M t Ift 
F l i , f i w of tfaikiMM «BA aftr t m te iMl« 
n g « I4ft« dBvtia. of tii« r c ^ M N t y i»ltMl «f ilMi 
M * Satt«3L viiw ^ t u t r«if Hw aai^* 
r ig* 9vtmX • f tiM rMplr««i t r m^m i a 
f i x • Z i ^ t a l f iA l ^ «lM» fwt iUe 
PLATE. 
maoLJOi 
Fii» 146« Ii«s, of ft p^t loa of tMtis* 
r i i « 147* T«s * «f w i f f f i i r m * 
Fig* «r ft pevtiOB of m O M 
f i i « of Mi l i aa 
r i i« ^t mHm^tt of wiao* 
ftgm tSU t«8« Of totttrvoU^ of ooooeiety 







V C, - ®P-0 










K t ^ m 
1S3, f «s • of oenaMm ^ t of aooMtsory gUoA CMoaA 
p o t i o n ) • 
F ig , i m , 7«3, of oosMB d m t of aecoiadry glwA C t h M 
r i g , 165* T«S • of ooBwoa doot of eoeoswy g iaa i ( I tar tH 
portion)* 
Fi f« X56« t«S • of oloeolotapy tuot* 
F ig , ia7# LtS, of M t e t t t oj&eo&otarltto* 
Fig« 16ft* T ^ • of ojaeoiatopr tet ntav t i g 'gatgomt l a t t 
tlio oodoogM* 
Fig* ie9» F i m l o v^ rodoe t i fo 89»tiB« 







n m mi 
r t f • of a portion of ^ti&Xmtmm 
Pig , lest. T^S. lattfrta. o v i ^ t * 
Fig* of flat«rior rogion itf vagiaii. 
ng. of pott«rior ri^icm #f ipigia 
r i f . spin&ttiooal gland* 
F l i . 1€6« TJS. ttf ^^anat^eoal r«t«piN»ir» 
P l f . t J i . of tpan^thooaS. 4aot« 







j j m t i U ) * 
n g » 7«S* af iMftiO. 
Fit* 170* T ^ . 9t umOnai (m$ m m I t t n n i i l n 
tbm tepta eop«aatrls« 
F ig . m * of a i w t i m a t a i of MMISAI 
Fii« ITS* f«S • of ooeossofr gland of fMOLo* 
Fig* 173* T.3* of of tmmmtry gtaoi* 
Fig* X74* 7.S • of ooMwa m i t of «o*oiM»r iX«ads* 
Fig* 178* T.S, of at^paotaoEt glaai* 
PLATE XXm 
0 X D 0 2 n m 
m t 
Fi<» Aiitavi^ Titir eC t t e brain 
v i t ^ «li«ir Biapw* 
Fig* X77« v l w of tilt WKtrom u r i l i t 
Fig« 178* nmrtm of ttfio u n O M i . 
tiM fOHaO* 
•llrtWllTl gMUllim tf 
Fi i« !?»• stflwidaeel nmnwsm 
PLATE XXIV/I 
rnmrn 
f t t « UlU M m M of th« f lnit«r 
r i t * iMm iifiNria f>f tiM vmmA Um%m tmm^ 
f i f « ^ u^imtta. nmf of ttit tmvd iMt ir i w w * 
f i t * {.vtertt yrtm of tuo tewtti ImIW Imn^ 
rig* ^ LaUna nmr of tiw f i m i n s t w lorrab 
Plt« Tiov of mo litili of MSir immi trnrn^ 
rig* IS7« PooMlffir iriMf of tHo ImoA 
r i«« laa* Antmmm wim o s t r l a M M i U * 
PLATE XXV/I 
O-Smm 
r t f i i a w 
liO« Znewr vlav df t t e hMl e ipe l le a f l i t 
of M3. itiiQifittg m M m * 
ng0193U • • a t r a i of i m p m r n m t m m n ^ i i m f t m m f m 
f i g * M * l a w r i w of iatoraai half «r M iMii 
f i t * divsal ^ow 0f MSaim nitti mMmrn 
f ig« I94« viow 9f i^iBBlai iytrntap* 
f i t . Immp wimt of l a M a l luOf iif ^ t a l a t 
witn MUMtotf* 
f ig« M w XanoF viov of half « t iMMl 








F i t , (Vtatraa 
ft a 4 1 a 9 > 
P«et t i lwitlMi iqr larvft, F t m t l i ^ i H M I * 
CFlMt 
I I I * Foe4 ttflttttSoii 
C8««wia stag*)* 









P L A T E XXVI I 
Graph I 
S<ial«:r=4gms 
I! s I r ?! ii 
i| U II K. pooji to sao^ i 
Graph IH 
Scale; l" J 29ms 
2 5 a Si ui K. ii Qi ui a, 
pooj JO 
10 
E J. 8 
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